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The water's fine Record/CHRIS BOYD

High temperatures and extreme humidity early this week sent at King's Mill Cooperative as his mother, Heather, keeps a wat-
area residents searching for ways to stay cool. Here, tbree-and-a- ehfu! eye out. Temperatures at the time were hovering around 90
half-year-old Keith Michael Hoski takes the plunge into the pool degrees.

Town plans activities for July 4th
Plans for the annual Fourth of July

celebration in Northville are Inplace,
with all the traditional events again
scheduled. The day is planned to in-
clude:

MASONIC BREAKFAST - The
public is invited to join the feast at
the Northville Masonic Temple, 106
E. Main, and enjoy the new, expand-
ed menu. The meal is offered by
Union Chapter No. 55, Royal Arch
Masons.

Presiding Excellent High Priest
Herman A. Wedemeyer said serving
will start at 6:30 a.m. and continue to
parade time. The meal features an
"all-you-can-eat" menu of pancakes,
scrambled eggs, hash brown
potatoes, ham, orange juice, and cof-
fee, tea, or milk. The cost is $3.25 per
adult and $1.50 per child aged 12 and
under.

LEGION BREAKFAST - The
American Legion Post 147will offer a
pancake and sausage breakfast from
7:30 a.m. to noon for 350 at the Legion
hall, 100W. Dunlap.

The group will serve hamburgers
and hot dogs after the parade. Call
349-1060for more informatIon.

BED RACE - The annual Satin
Sheets Bed Race is planned through
the streets of downtown Northville
just before the parade.

The event is sponsored by the Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Department. For more information,
call 349-0203.

PARADE - The parade is schedul-
ed to start at 10a.m. at the Northville
Downs parking lot. It runs up
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Fumes coming from landfill
apparently pose little danger

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

For residents living near the Arbor
HUis Landfill on Napier Road, fumes
coming from the site have been ex-
tremely pungent over past three
weeks.

'And one resident in particular
believes the fumes may have led to
some physical problems, although of-
ficials doubt that the odors pose any
real danger.

Esther Clarke, who lives about one-
quarter of a mile from Arbor Hills,
said she recently began suffering
severe headaches. She blames fumes
from the landfill, which Is located on
the southwest corner of Napier and
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Six Mile in Salem Township.
"I had difficulty breathing, and

then that went away and I got a burn-
ing sensation of the top of my head,"
Clarke said. She has been in
Traverse City for the past two weeks
as part of a vacation, and said her
symptoms went away about one
week after she left the landfUl area.

But officials from the state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources lDNRl
and from Browning-Ferris Industries
lBFIl, the company which owns the
landfill, said there is no reason to
think the fumes are dangerous.

According to BFI District Manager
Mike Stallard, fumes from the 167-
acre landfill were worse three wceks

ago because the company is current-
ly doing an excavation project at the
site.

Stallard said the excavation is be-
ing done to try to prevent leachate
seepage from the landfill into the
ground and groundwater. He added
that he does not know when the ex-
cavation will be completed.

"We have had odor at the landfill
because we had to uncover some old
trash to do the repairs," he added.
"We are making every effort to cor-
rect the problem and reflH the area
as soon as II' ssible. "

Stallard said his firm has fielded
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Project begins soon
By DARRELL CLEM

Groundbreaking on the nearly-$6-
million MainCentre project ill Nor-
thville is expected within two weeks,
according to developers and city of-
ficials.

Developers are waiting for draw-
ings of underground utilities before
giving construction crews the nod to
begin building the foundation, said
Mike Kahm, vice president of Singh
Development Company.

However, formal groundbreaking
ceremonies for the 112,OOO-square-
foot building are not expected to be
held until August, officials said.

Kahm said the city building depart-
ment has Issued a permit allowing
Singh to begin construction of
MainCentre - a four-story complex
of retail stores and luxury apart-
ments at Main and Center streets. He
said plans for the project are pro-
ceeding "real welL"

Kahm said MalnCentre tenants are
expected to begin moving Into the
bUilding by next spring. He said the
center should be In full use by next
summer.

Kahm said the structure's first
floor will house up to 15 shops, In-
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Updated tests
indicate field
may be safe

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Soccer balls may once again be
kicked on a field located on county-
owned land, following the disclosure
of test results which show the field to
not be contaminated by
polychlorinated byphenyls (PCBs).

The soccer field is located on the
east side of Sheldon Road between
Five and Six Mile roads.

Glenn Brown, director of the
Wayne County Department of En-
vironmental Health, said this week
that soil tests analyzed by a private
laboratory on the field show a PCB
level of less than one part per million.

"At this moment, it looks like the
site is pretty clean," Brown said, ad-
ding the county's formal analysis of
the tests should be available by the
end of the week.

Brown saId lU new sampies of the

field weie taken last week after con-
flicting results were found on the first
set of tests conducted two weeks ago.

In the first set of tests, the county
showed a PCB level of .12 parts per
million on the field, while results
analyzed by an independent contrac-
tor - Transformer Inspection
Retrofill - showed a PCB level of 12
parts per million on the aame field.

Brown said the 10 new samples,
which were analyzed individually,
were analyzed by Environmental
Quality Laboratory in Sterling
Heights.

Based on the results received from
the private lab, Brown said there are
essentially no PCBs on the site:
"This firm seems to corroborate
what the county determined earlier."

He added that If the latest data
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Tension rises over
city master plan

*

sent to local residents.
Planning consultant Don Wortman

said more than 2,300copies of the 2lt
question survey were mailed to
selected households. Of those, he
said, 1,379 were returned. Results are
being compiled and should be com-
pleted within the next week or so.

Wortman suggested that the
survey could be used by the planning
commission as one of several tools
for developing 2 revised master plan,
which will define policies guiding the
city's long-term growth. The plan has
not been updated for nearly 12years.

The survey polled residents' at-
titudes on such matters as which
types of residential, commercial, and
industrial development they would
prefer for the city. It also asked thetr
opinions on whether additional
downtown stores or parking areas
are needed downtown and Whether
they would support higher city taxes
to provide more parks and recreation
programs.

But Stapleton indicated that the
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By DARRELL CLEM

Tempers Oared last week as the
Northville Planning Commission
engaged in a sometimes-heated
debate over its role in developing a
long-awaited revision to the city's
master plan.

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
charged that the city's master plan
consultants have proceeded with the
project without enough input from
the planning commission.

In particular, Stapleton criticized a
citizen survey the consultants con-
Jucted to gauge public opinion on the
city's strengths, weaknesses and
future development. He blasted the
study, calling it statistically "in-
valid" and saying it gave citizens "no
option" to state possible opposition to
further development.

However, much of Stapleton's ob-
jections, which surfaced at the com-
mission's June 20 meeting, stemmed
from the process used for the survey.
He said the planning commission
should have decided which questions
the study would ask before it was

Rains spur local damage
By DARRELL CLEM and

BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Heavy rains and high winds pro-
duced some flooding in the Nor-
thville community last week, but
for the most part, the excessive
water properly drained to its
natural locations.

In the city, the Rouge River rose

dramatically, flooding some
basements of houses along Allen
Drive in the north end. The water
also "washed out the road" on
both sides of a bridge on Old Novi
Road between Parmenter's Nor-
thville Cider Mill and Anger
Manufacturing Co, said Depart-
ment of Public Works SuperInten-
dent Ted Mapes

Last week's flooding made driving difficult in some areas

..--::-

"The Rouge was way over Its
banks," he said.

Al Stearn, executive vice presi-
dent of Warren Products at 637
Baseline, said four or five inches
of water began flowing into the
company's basement about 5 p.m.
Wednesday, June 21.

CoDtinued on 3
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Barbecue, fireworks spark Fourth of July celebration~:
TODAY, JUNE 29 FIREWORKS: The aMual NorthviJIe 4th of July.

Fireworks sponsored by the NorthviJIe Jaycees, will '
begin at d~k. Viewing wiJI be at NorthviJIe High School, :
Amerman Elementary and Cooke Jr. High. Parking lots '
wlll open at 6:30 p.m. Parking wiJIcost $1. :

pmochle/bridgp. today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of 8Mile.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthviJIe Kiwanis meets
at6'3Op m. at theVFW Post Home.

BED RACE: The aMuaJ Bed Race, sponsored by the
NorthviJIe Community Recreation Department, wUl be
held at 9 a.m. on Main Street.

PARADE: The aMuaJ NorthviJIe 4th of July Parade,
sponsored by the NorthviJIe Jaycees, will begin at 10a.m.
and start at the NorthviJIe Downs Parking Lot. The
theme of the parade is "NorthviJIe Then & Now". The
parade will continue down Grtswold to Main, Main to
Rogers, Rogers to Cady, cady to Wing, Wing to Fair-
brook, Falrbrook back to the Downs. Bicycle judging wiJI
take place at the downs parking lot at 9:30 a.m.

MILL RACE VILLAGE EVENTS: Events at MiJIRace
Historical ViJlage, sponsored by the NorthvUle Historical
Society, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Include: a working
blacksmith; an exhibit of antique farm engines; craft
and antique vendors; "The Mountain Mpn," a regiment
of soldiers from the Civil War stationed behind The
Yerkes House; and a performance by The Novl Concert
Band from 1to 2p,m. at the gazebo.

BASKET SALE: Members of the MiJI Race Vl11age
Basket Guild will sell their baskets and demonstrate
weaving techniques from 10a.m. to 5 p.m. at the church
In the viJIage.

BARBECUE: The aMual barbecue, sponsored by The
NorthviJle Jaycees, wI11 be held at 11 a.m. to 4 p,m. at
MiJI Race Hstorical Vtllage. The menu will Include a hot
dog dlMer, $3.50; bratwurst dinner, $4.25; and sausage
dlMer, $5. Dinners Include sandwich, cole slaw, chips &
pop. All items wI11 aJso be sold separately. NorthviJIe
posters will be available for sale.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DiSCUSSionGroup will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile Road east of Farmington Road Guest speaker
John McCaM, a graduate of Harvard University, wlll
diSCUSSan opera from "The Ring" by Wagner. This IS the
second in a series of four scheduled programs on the four
operas from "The Ring " For more information call Zo
Chisnell at 349-3121.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northvl11e
Lodge No 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the lodge on Northville
Road

WEDNESDAY, JULY 5

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group :
wiJI meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville:
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration fee .
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh·1n begins 45 '
minutes before the time listed. For more information call .
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet :
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall. :

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

MASONS MEET: Northvl11e Masonic organization
meets at 7: 30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
mvlted to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
mformation call 349-9104or 420-3177,

CITY COUNCIL CANCELLED: The regular NorthvUle
City Councll meeting is cancelled due to the holiday.

FRIDAY, JUNE 30

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of 8 Mile. For more
information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-
mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town Square Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the
Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble will perform.

TUESDAY, JULY 4

HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY I

MASONS HOST BREAKFAST: The aMuaJ 4th of July
Breakfast, hosted by the Northvl11e Masonic organiza-
tion, wlll start at 6:30 a.m. and continue until parade time
at the temple at 106E. Main Street. The public Is Invited
to attend the breakfast that will feature an "all-you-can-
eat" menu of pancakes, scrambled eggs, hash browns
potatoes, ham, orange julce and COffee,tea or milk, all
for $3 25 per adult and $1.50per child up to and including
age 12.

THURSDAY, JULY 6SUNDAY,JULY2
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market, '

sponsored by the Northvllle Community Chamber of '
Commerce, is held from 8a.m. to 4p.m. at the parking lot ,
located behind the M.A.G.S. Bullding.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at :
7:30 p.m. at the Northvllie Township Hall. The public Is :
invited to attend.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The MI11 Race
Docents wl11be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m for touring all the
bulldings in MI11Race Historical Vl11agelocated north of
Main on Griswold.

MONDAY,JULY3
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play

MainCentre set to begin
building in two weeks

Test results show soccer field may he safe
Continued from Page 1
represent the PCB level of the site,
then there is no risk In using the soc-
cerfield.

NG .. hv111eColtlmunity Recreation
Direclor John Anderson said if the
county tests come back showing a
PCB level of less than one part per
mllllon he would consider using the
soccer field.

"The decision would have to be
made by Wayne County," Anderson
said. "If Wayne County were to allow
us to use the field, I would defmitely
consldent."

operation for the site can not b6
determined until all tests have been
completed.

Hp noted at !P_'!Rtfive transformeri
and three circult breakers have beeD'
found to contain varying amounts of
PCBs. The chemical is apparenUy:
mixed with the 011 found ill'
trasfurmers. :

"We found more transformers on'
the site, and four of them had some:
evidence of seepage from the side, ":
Brown said, adding it is too early to'
teil whether the seepage contains:
PCBs. '

Anderson said the recreation
department currenUy has five soccer
fields - including the field off
Sheldon Road - at its disposal for the
corning fall season.

The other NorthviJle soccer flelds
are one In Hines Park, one at Fish
Hatchery Park, and two at the train-
Ing center on the west side of Sheldon
Road.

Brown said no decision on the use
of the soccer field east of Sheldon
Road wl11be made until the county
analysis results of the soccer field
are obtained.

In addition to the soil tests on the
soccer field, Brown said the county
will be conducting tests on 13 elec-
trical tra!lsformers located in two or
three buildings on the county land
site.

"The county is going to hire a firm
to do more Investigation and testing
on the county land," he said, adding
the county is in the process of receiv-
ing bids from three or four com·
panies.

Brown said until a new firm is
hired, there are no new tests schedul-
ed for the site. He added the cleanup

that both lanes could be open at
times.Continued from Page 1

Citj v!!i;;:~!~ r'.:c~nti:; aiipiu'Ycd
spendmg $11,500 to repave Cady
Street.

Kahm said the disruption of Center
Street traffic will be necessary
because construction crews wl11be
using a "superstructure crane" for
landscape work on the MainCentre
rourtyard

Although the project is not ex-
pected to disrupt Main Street traffic,
City Manager Steven Walters said
pedestrians on the south side of Main
will walk under a protective cover
commonly used for safety reasons at
construction sites.

MainCentre wl11be the first apart-
ment venture in this area for Singh, a
company that also developed the
Quail RIdge and Pheasant Hills sub-
divis!ons.

ch.ding a &e:it~:::"~"":t,::..~d!.::e ~ppe:,
levels will Include 74 apartments.
Rents are expected to range between
$650 and $1,000.Size wl11range from
650 square feet to 1,300square feet.

Since the complex is being built on
land that slopes from Main to Cady
Street, developers also plan to in-
clude a mezzanine-type area on the
side of the bulldlng facing Cady.
Kahm said the area wlll Include
space for two additional apartments.

Developers also plan 10 build a
three- or four-level parking deck
near thP. building's south side.

The project's construction will
disrupt traffic along Center Street,
with northbound traffic being
rerouted along eastbound Cady
Street from August untll next spring.
However, Kahm said it is possible
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NEWS BRIEFS
SUMMER READERS - Northville Public Library's Sum-

mer Readers will be treated to their third of six programs at 2
p.m. Wednesday, JUly 5. "Ming the Magnificent" will perform
.his mystical outer space magic.

Last week's poster contest winners were Charlie DeCoster,
Christine Gould, and Ted Stapleton.

ROTARY INSTALLS OFFICERS - The Northville Rotary
Club recently installed a new slate of officers in a ceremony at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

The new officers are: John Sassaman, president; Butch
Raby, vice-president; Pat Bradley, returning as secretary; and
Steve Stocker, returning as treasurer.

HOUSING SURVEY SET - Bureau of Census represen-
tatives will begin Visiting housing units in the Detroit area this
month to conduct interviews for the American Housing Survey,
according to Dwight Dean, director of the bureau's regional of-
fice in Detroit.

About 3,750housing units will be visited through August. This
is one of 11 metropolitan areas in this year's survey.

The Census Bureau and the Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development planned the survey to obtain current informa-
tion on housing, considered one of the most important measures
of the nation's economy. The agencies will issue a report about 18
months after the interviews have been completed.

Information obtained in the survey is confidential by law.
Bureau representatives are local residents. Each carries an of-
ficial identification card with the bearer's photograph and
signature.

MAKE-UP WORKSHOP - Fashion-conscious teenage girls,
grades 6-12, are invited to attend a free one-hour workshop on

·makeup secrets.
The workshop will be conducted by Harwyn Lim, whose work

has appeared in Seventeen magazine. He has also made up ,
models at the Detroit Auto Show and at beauty pageants.

: The workshop, sponsored by the Northville Public Library, is
,scheduled for 2 p.m. Thursday, July 6 in the city council
chambers. To register, visit the library or call 349-3020.

SCHOOL SPARKS - Fireworks will again soar from the
• High School athletic field plateau on July 4th, following approval
by the Northville Board of Education on Monday.

Th;; request tz u:iC thi: ~;;hwi ;':viiiplex, liici;,adi:ig parking
I facilities at Northville High and Amerman Elementary, was sub-
· mitted from the City of Northville and the Northville Jaycees.
, Cleanup of the school property will be done by people
· sentenced to perform community service by the 35th District
, Court.

BLOOD DONATIONS SOUGHT - Blood donations are ac-
cepted at the American Red Cross Livonia Donor Center, Bell

: Creek Office Plaza, 29691W. Six Mile, Suite lOGe, from 2 - 8 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday; 10a.m. -4 p.m. Tuesday and
Friday; and 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Saturday.

l"or an appointment or information, call 494-2881or 494-2856.
Red Cross Bloodmobiles will be on hand:
• From 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, July 10, at the Holiday Inn

: in Farmington Hills, 38123W. Ten Mile. For an appointment call
· ClifTaylor, 334-3575.
· • From noon to 6 p.m. Friday, July 28, at the K-Mart in Can-
· ton, 5725Sheldon. For an appointment call Roger Whithill, 455-

9700.
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_FRESH SUBS! FRESH SALADS! FRESH BREAD!
mrr;,\', 'r\ ~~::"'rY"" \\HOLE\\HHT -

~~~~~~ITALlA'BRE~

• COlDCUTCOMBO • TUNA~TUNA~11JNA
• BMT (ham. genoa, pepperoni. bologna) • SEAFOOD& CRAB--
• SUBWAYCLUB(roast beef, turkey, ham) • ROASTBEEF
• SUPER COMBO • TURKEYBREAST
• SUPER BMT • HAM& CHEESE
• SUPER CLUB

Inrrrr'~r~rl (~1'\f1 ~ ~\\HOLE\\HEAl
~~L!_~~~ ~~L1A~BRE~O _

• MEATBALL
• STEAK& CHEESE(/()()% sIr/om)

.RBO

.PIZ~A

Convenient Northville Location

42971 W. 7 Mile • Northville • 349-6070
'.·(Iocated in Hi hland Lakes Shopping Center)
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Floods damage area houses, roads

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

S~ye Filipp (right) and his father-in-law, Tony DiVito, survey the damage of last week's rains at
Fihpp's house, on Northville Road below Six Mile

and Waterford Bend as the
township's floodplain," Hicks said,
adding that floodingdid occur in the
HinesDrivearea.

TownshipWater and Sewer Direc-
tor Walt Holitony said barricades
Vw"€rejiut up vii :nirns Di't:;t from
Five to SevenMileby WayneCounty
becauseofthe flooding.

Holitonysaid he didnot hear of any
sewer backups or overflows in Nor-
thville.

"The sewer system worked pretty
well," hesaid.

The excess rain water also has
done nothing to help the contamina-
tionsituation in the RougeRiver.

Accordingto WayneCountyHealth
Officer Vernice Davis-Anthony,the
excess sewer flow to treatment
plants caused by thunderstorms on
Wednesday,June 21 will result in ad-
ditional contamination of the Rouge
River and possibly to Lake St. Clair
and the DetroitRiver.

ContinuedfromPage 1
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The Rouge River overflowed its banks near Baseline and Old
Novi Roads, completely surrounding Parmenters Northville
Cider Mill

MEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
OP'EN JULY 4th

from 10 am-2 pm
Walk-in and urgent care_ Patients

will be seen by a physician on duty_

308 S. Main St. • Northville • 349-1900
(on the boulevard)

"The sewer backed up on one side
(of the building) and the water was
coming in the other side," Stearn
said. He added that workers used
sandbags toavoidadditionalflooding
and that the company didn't suffer
anydamages.

Elsewhere, a portion of Griswold
north of Main Street was closed for
about two hours Wednesday, and
Mapessaid the "usual flooding"was
reported in such areas as the in-
tersectionofCenter and Cadystreets
and on Beck Road north of Eight
Mile.

"But it was nothing like (the
'looding)Noviand Farmington Hills
nad," Mapessaid.

In some areas, city workers
unpluggeddrains blockedby debris,
avoiding what could have led to
worseconditions.

Bob Cervie, 912 Allen Drive, said
the Rougespilledabout a half-inchof
water into his basement. The carpet
fromthe basement lay ruined in Cer-
vie's drivewayTuesday.

"It really came up bad," Cervie
said of the river. "This happens
aboutoncea year."

several inches of water were
reported in some Allen Drive
basements. But some residents -
especially those with steeper slopes
intheir backyards - were luckier.

Luther Kleckner, 1056 AllenDrive,
said the Rouge flooded half of his
yard - a level he said he hadn't seen
since 1981. He said several fences
locatedon the slopefromAllenDrive
to the Rouge were completely
coveredbywater.

"That water was up," Kleckner
said. "It wentup likecrazy."

Kansas !'~=!(!e!!t Har~ld
Westerhaus,whowas visitinghis son
Robert at 984 Allen Drive, said the
water came withina half-inchof that
house. The family went out to pur-
chase sandbags, but never had to use
them.

In the township,"We did not issue
a floodwarningand the townshiphad
nomajor floodproblems," said Chris
Hicks, township emergency opera-
tionscoordinator.

Hickssaid the excess water in the
townshipgenerally flowed to Hines
Dnve between Five and seven Mile.
She added Hines Drive is the
floodplainfor the township.

"Wayne Countymade HinesDrive

Casttrlint eJuntral 2iome, :Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or niQhl. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CAST!:RLlNE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

"'~~O'Resta~rant~'t ~~A

Summertime )3,~·1~
Deckside Celebrations I I 't7

ON D A L. MARGARITA MONDAYS: Various Tropical Blends at
~r Special Prices By the Glass or Pilcher

rU~~D4~ RUM HOPPING DECKSIDE: An Exclusive Haul ofRum from ar Frigate Dictates Special Rum Drinks at Fun Prices

.....,1.~NESI>.A SUNSET DECK JAMBOREE: Live Cap n'Shawn Riley
" """ Beer In BucketslSnakeblte Rum Drinks
1 b 4.D4" LADIES DECK NIGHT: 112Off on Deck Appetizers;qUR:iiI • Happy. Hour PrIces; F.shlon Show Presented by

FINI of Twelve Oaks

Happy Hour I LARGO DECK BAND
3-7 pm

Moneley thru Friday friday & Saturday

142 E. Walled Lake Dr. 669-1441
WALLED LAKE

Why iive in the city ..-
when you can live at.,.

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout

____ ...' ..' lower levels and private decksl
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfronts! A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vllcation, right at your own
homel

Priced from

$199,500
W

MODELS
NOW
OPEN

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

Noproblem.
Auto-O"ner\ Homeo"ne" Poloe\ ofler\ opllonal
!!uaranleed home replacement eo<t lO\erage for home' thaI
quahfv 11'\ broader co\erage-\o \ou'lI ne\er run OUI 01
money for eo\ered lo\\e'i II ma\ be more elonoml,allhan
)Our curreRI poloe\ that doe<n't ,"dude euaraRlccd home
replaeemeRl Ju<t 3\k \our "no problem'" AlIto-O"ncr,
ageRl to tell \OU ho\\ Homeo\\ner, prole, lion ,an he no
prohlem for )OU and \our homee~ ~r..:·,c("{{; ... r..,,.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Rlch.rd Lyon

Enjoy swimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

MARKETINGAGENT(Wo Co-op WIth all Roalto,s)

BLUEHERONPOINTE
located on Beck Road
'I. mile south of Seven Mile
in NorthvilleTownship

Ask About fixed

9 1/2% ~~~es
Models Open Dally 12-7:30 pm (closed Thurs.) Gl~~;;~r~4~:~;O;'coniiiG
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Police Blotters

Man walks nude on township golf course, police say
Township police report an unIden-

tified white male walked naked on
the south end of the Brooklane Golf
Course off of Six Mile Road on Thurs-
day,June20.

Police said the subject is about six
feet tall, between 14and 18years old
and had dark hair. They said he
walked onto Brook1ane at around
7:45p.m. wearinggmshoes.

Police added that man covered his
face WIth a blue T·shirt and said he
did not speak to anyone while on the
golf course.

TRUCK ROBBED - Township
police report that $700 In merchan-
dise was stolen from a GMC Sierra
parked on Northridge between 6 p.m.
June 20and 5:30 a.m. June 21.

The victim said that someone
broke the passenger window of the
car and removed a $300 radar detec-
tor, a $300 box of tools, and a $100
beeper.

In addition, S325 in damage was
reported to be done to the vehicle.

SCHOOLBREAK-IN - Northville
police reported $250 in damage to air
handling units atop Northville High
SChool after unknown persons pried
open the units and entered the school
between 2 a.m. and 3a.m. on June 17.

The incident occurred as a senior
party was in progress. The incident
remains under investigation.

CAR HIT - About S200 in damage
was caused to a 1984Firebird travell·
ing northbhound on Northville Road

on June 16, according to a township
police report.

The victim said the car was driving
on Northville Road just south of cass
Benton Park when an unknown 0b-
ject was thrown onto the vehicle.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

CAR WINDOW BROKEN -
Almost $250 In damage was done to a
1985Cadillac parked on Six Mile near
Ridge Road on June 15and June 16.

The victim told township police
that she parked the car on Six Mile to
visit friends and returned to find the
back window of the car broken.

Police said they have no suspects
at this time.

TUNED OUT - Two stereo
speakers worth S200 were stolen from
a Jeep Cherokee parked on Inn-
sbrook between 6 p.m. June 14and 6
a.m June 15.according to a township
police report.

The victim said he'd been using his
brother's car. which he locked after
parking. He said the thief entered
through the driver's door.

The complainant said $100 in
damage was done to the radio and In·
terior light.

MEIJER THEFT - A Northville
resident was charged with larceny
from Meijer after attempting to steal
a $319.97chain saw June 16.

Township police said the store
detective reported that the subject
was in the hardware department of

City to do fire checks
By DARRELL CLEM

The City of Northville. ending eight
years of contracts with the City of
Plymouth. plans tl) launch its own
program of fire inspections.

The city council agreed last week
to terminate a contract with
Plymouth officials effective Sept. 30,
at which time a newly-trained inspec-
tor from Northville's volunteer fire
department will begin conducting in-
spections.

Northville firefighter Robert
Turner, who recenUy received state
certification as a fire inspector. will
begin the routine inspection of com-
mercial. apartment and all public
buildings except schools, which are
inspected by state officials. Turner
also will respond to reported h8!8J'ds
and review building plans for fire
safety.

City Manager Steven Walters said
local offiCIals have been paying the
City of Plymouth between $6,000 and
$8.000 a year since 1981to conduct the
fire inspection program. Although
Northville officials expect to spend a

similar amount on the new program.
Walters said the change will result In
smoother. in-house operaUons.

Local officials said the promotion
of Plymouth fire inspector Al Mat-
thews to fire chief has reduced the
amount of time he has for inspections
in Northville.

Turner. wbo will conduct Inspec.
tions one day each week, will be more
accessible if fire officials need him.
Northville FIre Chief Jim Allen said,
adding that the inspection program
will have "closer ties" to the com-
munity it serves.

Council Member Paul Folino said
he believes the new program "will be
much better" than the contract ser-
VIcesWIththe CItyof Plymouth.

Walters. in a memo to city council
members, said the program will
enhance the "direct communication
link between the inspection program
and the general fire department
operation."

Moreover, Walters emphasized
that "it does not appear that this
change will have any impact on the
budget for this program."

Attention: New
HomeOwners

348-4055
43443Grand River • Novi

lion. TUM' Wid M
Thurs IFrI'"'' SItM

Mediterranean Light, highlighting the world's
healthiest cuisine, is a cookbook that fits your needs
for exciting food and high nutritional standards.
Martha Shulman's unusual recipes have the main
elements of grains. beans. fish, vegetables, pasta,
fruit and olive oil-the very ones targeted by state-
of-the·art research for weight loss, a healthy heart,
and protection against cancer.

Bantam Books
$21. 95 list Icss 10070 at Borders

BORDERS BOOK SHOP
In lhe Novl Town Cenler. off Novt ROld
JUII loulh or 1-96 (313) 347.0780

Pkl"f VI'" Borck" 800. ~~ 1ft Bt,mlnlham and Ann Arbor

the store and selected the saw.
Police said the subject carried the

saw to the Lotto ticket desk near the
northeast exit and took the saw out of
the store.

The subject was charged with
larceny In a building and faces a July
20district court hearing.

CAR DAMAGED - A 1988 ,,'oro
van received $100In damage between
June 16 and June 21 when someone
cut the wire of a cellular phone anten-
na attached to the vehicle.

Police reported that the van was
scratched during the incident at
McDonald Ford, 550 W. Seven Mile In
Northville. The van had been brought
in for service.

MAILBOX STOLEN - Police
reported that someone removed a
mailbox from near the front of Anger
Manufacturing on Baseline Road in
Northville.

The mailbox was stolen between 5
p.m. Monday. June 19. and 9 a.m.
Tuesday. June 20. Police also
reported that a picnic table was over-
turned behind the building, and
several wooden pallets were strewn
about.

Damages totaling $30 were
reported. Police have no suspects.

CLOTHING STOLEN - A Reed
Street resident in Northville told
police that someone took clothing
valued at $SO from t\\"Obags that she
left on her front porch between 12:15
p.m. and 12:25 p.m. on Thursday.

June 22.
The resident told police she left the

bags on the porch while she crossed
the street to visit with a neighbor.

FENOER·BENDERS - At least
four automobile accidents were
reported to township police over the
past week:

• A two-ear ae-=!~t uccurred
Thursday. June 15at 7:45 p.m. on Six
MIle Road near Haggerty. Police
said the driver of one car one failed to
yield while exiting a driveway onto
southbound Haggerty. Police said the
driver of a second car was going
south on Haggerty and hit the first
car. The driver of the first car was
ticketed failing to yield.

• A three-car accident occurred
Tuesday. June 20 at 5:03 p.m. on
seven Mile Road near Northville
Road. The driver of one car said she
was westbound on Seven Mile and
stopped for a train east of Northville
Road. When the train cleared, she
put her car in drive and hit a car In
front of her, forcing that car Into a
third. a police report said. The driver
was issued a ticket for failing to stop
within an assured clear distance.

• A two-ear accident occurred
Wednesday. June 16 at 6:30 p.m. on
Eight Mile Road and Haggerty.
Police said !lne driver was exiting the
Meijer parking lot by making a left
turn onto westbound Eight Mile.
Police said the eastbound cars in the
fIrst two lanes allowed the car out.
but the driver in the far left lane did
not see him. That driver hit the first

[~RNtTURE.1NC.l

SoHd Pennsylvania
Ch~ or SoUd Oak

BUILD AN
EXCITING

HOME-BASED
CAREER

We11tralOyou in our personalized
advertising service in this area You'll
work from your home to represent
local business in the homes of
bndes-to-be, new obZens. new
parents and movers. Openings now
available in your local community.
Good comlTllSSlOnearnings in fleXible
hour, Iull·bme or part·tlme poSitIOn
Car a neceSSIty

Contact:
ELLEN ARCHER

356-5500
(HamplOn Inn Southfield)
Wed, Thurs, Frl

July 5, 6, 7 8:30-4:30
WELCOME WAGON ®
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car.
The driver of the first car was

issued a ticket for failing to yield.
• A tWCH:araccident occurred on

Tuesday, June 20 at 9:05 p.m. on
Eight Mile Road near Haggerty.
Police said the driver of car two was
eastbound on Eight Mile In the right
lane as through traffic. Police said
while car one was making a left turn
onto southbound Haggerty the driver
was hit by car two. The driver of car
one was Issued a ticket for failing to
yield.

Meanwhile, Northville city police
also reported these minor accidents:

• A two-vehicle accident occurred
about 6:05 a.m. Thursday, June 22, at
the intersection of Eight Mile and
Taft. A driver making a right turn at
a red light was Issued a ticket for fail-
ing to yield to a vehicle headed west
on Eight Mile.

• A motorist who failed to stop for a
flashing red light at the intersection
of Center and Dunlap streets in Nor-
thville was issued a ticket for
disobeyiJig a traffic signal.

The driver was traveling west on
Dunlap and failed to stop at the in-
tersection about 11:30 on Thursday,
June 22. The vehicle was struck by a
motorist traveling north on Center
Street.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least three drivers were ticketed
for operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of liquor (QUILl by city
and township police over the past

week.
• A Livonia resident was stopped.

by township police at 2:27 a.m. Satur-
day, June 17at 2:27 a.m. on Haggerty
Road near Seven Mile. Police said
they paced the vehicle travelling bet-
ween 65 and 69 mph In a 45mph zone.
Atter laillng r"ur of five field sobriety
tests, the driver registered a blood
alcohol level of .14 percent. In
Michigan, .10 Is OUiL. The driver
was held in jail and released on $100
bond. He faces a July 20 court date.

• A Northville resident was
ticketed by township police for OUiL
at2:3O a.m. Sunday. June 18on Seven
Mile Road near Meadowbrook.
Police said they paced the driver g0-
ing between 52 and 57 mph In a 45
mph zone. Police added the driver
also crossed the broken white lines 00
two occasions. After failing four of
five field sobriety tests. the driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .18
percent. The driver was held In jail
and released on personal bond. He
faces a July 20 court date.

• A Plymouth resident was charged
with OUiL by township police at 11
p.m. Monday, June 19 at 11 p.m. on
Five Mile Road. Police said the
driver was eastbound on Five Mile In
the westbound land and went off the
roadway onto the shoulder. Police
said the drtver hit several mailboxes
and poles before stopping. After fail-
ing field sobriety tests. the driver
registered a blood alcohol level of .18
percent. The driver was held In jail
and later released on $100bond. She
faces a July 20court date.
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The Arbor Hills Landfill at Six Mile and Napier

Your Home. " " • !I • II ........ What's it
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Every year your home becomes more valuable An ~~~ - :111-";; -;~/
annual Insurance reView by your Farm Bureau In· • - _ -::'~
surance agent will make sure that your Insurance ~ ... ~'~keeps up with your home S Increase In value We'll
come to your home al your convenience. to make a -; ~---::::=-;/
thorough analysIs ot l.0ur curren 1Insurance needs
We're makingyour uture a lillie more predictable. -=- .-:7

=='"
FARM BUREAU ~ For more information call:
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GROUP 347-4100

Dress Up
·For Less!

Look your Formal
". Best at Weddings

or Special Occasions

Tuxedo
Special
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complete
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Pierre Cardin or
Dynasty Collection
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& Women
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"The smell got especially worse
about three weeks ago," said Nor-
thville Township resident Susan
SCholz. "The smell Is also particular-
ly bad when It gets hot and humid and
the wind blows this way."

Scholz's son, Mark, said he goes by
the landfill every day on his way to
school. He said the odor three weeks
ago almost made him sick.

"I had a headache because It (the
smell) got so bad," Mark Scholz said.

Stacey Hlrvela, who also lives near
the site, said the landfill smells like
banana peels - "lots of banana
peels."

"The smell has gone away a little
lately," Hirvela said. "But it was
worse in the beginning of June. It's
really bad when the temperature
goes from hot to cold."

Fumes from Salem Township dump
apparently do not pose any danger
Continued from Page 1
calls from residents regarding the
strong odor, but said the DNR bas not
determined that any toxic material Is
present.

"We're only excavating ordinary
municipal type trash," Stallard said.
"There Is no extraordinary or exotic
type of material in the landfill."

John Shaffer, chlef of the com-
pllance support unit for the Michigan
Department of Natural Resouces
<DNR), said some chemicals have
~nf~dat~rHllb,butad~
it is unlikely that a high level of toxic
contaminants is at the site.

"I doubt If any toxic air poisoning
is coming from the project," Shaffer
said. "The concentration of
chemicals were not sufficient to
justify taking emission action."

"1 doubt if any toxic air poisoning is com-
ing from the project ... The concentration
of chemicals were not sufficient to justify
taking emission action."

John Shaffer
DNR official

Shaffer said the recently-worse
smell at the landfill may be caused
by reduced sulfur. The excavation
releases gas from the soil into the air.

"There does not seem to be a large
enough concentration of con-
taminants to draw a big red flag," he
added.

Dr. Judy Behn, a physician at Nor-

lhvllie M-eare who treated Esther
Clarke's symptoms, said she could
nol release any information about
her diagnosis of Clarke's condition.

Even though the fumes coming
from the BFI landfill may not be tox-
ic, residents living within a mile or so
of lhe site said the smell has become
noticeably stronger lately.

A broad and brilliant collection, all 100% cotton, all at one low price.

Be1lch Thwels, Sale 7.99 Each
" .; '-~

8906

IJSF YOllR HlJOSON S SHOPPING CARD VISA: M~sterCard~ The Amerlc~n Express' Card or Olscover' Card

,
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You get stocks and stocks to choose from Wonderfully colored, lacquard-
woven patterns. So many different patterns that we can't promise you any
particular one at any indiVidual store just a fabulous selection at every
metro store. A!! ore 100% cotton. Either sheered ar full loop terry. All
imported. And they're at great sovjng~ regu:Qily 12.50 each Sorrv. no moil
or phane orders since selections do vary and quantities are limited. So hurry
in. Bed and Both, all metro stores. Sole ends July 23. 1000~
- TOlol un,Is 01 oil Hudson's slores
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White Sale I. now In progre ••
• Sheets .. Bed pillows
• Comforters • Mattress pods
• Blankets • Decorator pillows
• Bedspreads • Throws

• Both towels
• Both rugs
• Both accessories
• Curtains, Draperies

HUDSON
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Obituaries
FRANCESE.DOEKSEN f1clatlng Interment was at Hope Hull

Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were

through CasterlIne Funeral Home.

NOrthVLlleTown Hall; the chair of
Michigan Week; the Girl Scouts,
where she was a leader; the Our
Lady of Victory Ladles League; the
Northville Woman's Club; and the St.
Mary Hospital Childrens Free Ward.

Funeral services were held Satur·
day, June 24 at St. Colette Church In
Livonia with Father Joe Ferens of·
flclatlng. Interment was at Rural Hili
cemetery.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the American Heart
Association, Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation, the Salvation Army, and
masses to the church.

Arrangements and visitation were
by the Casterline Funeral Home.

FREDERICK R. MONNIER

Mrs Frances Doeksen of Nor-
thville, known to many as "the P&A
lady," died June 9 at home She was
72

Mrs Doeksen was born May 9, 1917
In Hull, Iowa to Charles and
Euphemia Maude (Grice) Sawyer
She was marned to Ray W. <Duke)
Doeksen He preceded her in death m
1971

She ISSUrvIved by two daUghters,
MarCia Wellnitz of Wisconsm and
Leanna Callis of Arkansas; a
daUghter-in-law, Dorothy Doeksen,
wife of her son, the late Roy
Doeksen; four sisters, Catherine
Kruse of WisconSin, Muriel Graham
of Iowa, Loretta Murray Of Texas,
and Marguerite Couch of Iowa; two
brothers, Henry Sawyer of OhIOand
Harvey Sawyer of California, and
eight grandchildren

Mrs Doeksen came to the com-
munity in 1944 She worked as a
manager at the P&A Theater, where
she was well known. Her affiliations
Include O.E.S. 77, the First
PresbyterIan Church, and the
WomensAuxiliary.

Funeral services were held June 12
at the Casterline Funeral Home with
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of-

ANN ELIZABETH BRUECK

Longtime NorthvIlle resident Mrs.
Anne Brueck died June 21 at St. Mary
Hospital m Livonia.

III for SIXmonths, Mrs. Brueck was
72 at the tIme ofher death.

She was born in Saginaw Nov. 17,
1916, to George Leo and Eva (Kelly)
Weadock. She married Robert F.
Brueck on Aug. 16, 1938. He preceded
her m death May 28, 1987.

Mrs. Brueck is survived by two
sons, George Frederick Brueck of
LiVOnIaand James Gregory Brueck
of Clarkston; two daughters, Bar-
bara Anne Benson of California and
Mary Elizabeth Korody of Indiana;
her sister, Mary Katherine Maynard
of Arizona; her brother, James
Weadock Of Saginaw; 16 grand-
children; and two great-
grandchildren.

She spent many years In Northville
and was extremely active In the com-
munity. Her affiliations Included the
NorthvIlle Historical Society; St. Col-
ette Church of Livonia; the Nor-
thVille Beautification Commission:

Mr. Fred Monnier, 68, died sudden·
Iy on Sunday, June 25 at Harper
Hospital InDetroit.

He was born on July 16, 1920 InRed-
ford, Michigan to Ray and Anna
(Burns) Monnier. He lived in Nor-
thville 10 years and resided In Nor-
thwest Detroit for 58 years.

He owned and operated the Grand-
mont Hardware, which was located
at Grand River and Putland in
Detroit. His father started the
business In 1924. Mr. Monnier joined

'ffirst £,ady
CoUection
from Orins

Two & three strand designs,
including Barbara's famous 3 strand
necklace, with large & lustrous fine
quality simulated knotted pearls.
Enriched with various elegant clasps.

Oloker ... matinee & opera lengths
have matching bracelets & earrings.
With elegant jewelry box as keepsake!

101 East Main
at Center Street

NORTHVILLE
349·6940

GARDEN CITY BRIGHTON

THEY'RE OFF AND RUNNING - TO OUR GREAT
POST UGHT SALE! AT YOUR GATE, LAWN, DECK,
PATIO, GARDEN AND WALKWAYS, POST UGHTS
OFFER SECURITY AND A PLEASING DECORATIVE
EFFECT. ASSORTED STYLES AND SIZES, SOUD I

BRASS OR DIE-CAST METAL IN VARIOUS FINISHES.
FLUORESCENT, HIGH-PRESSURE SODIUM OR
MERCURY VAPOR UGHTS. 7-FT. STEEL POSTS,
EITHER CROSS-ARM OR WITH CONVENIENT
WEATHERPROOF OUTLET ON POST. EASY TO
INSTALL (BROSE STOCKS UNDERGROUND WIRE,
PHOTO CELLS, TIMERS.)

10%
OFF
our already
40%. 500/0

discounted
prices

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

lION TUII. WID. IAT • ~ 00
THUM • f... • .. 00

--- ~---~- ~

the firm In 1946 and he and his SC'D,
Bruce, sold the business In 1987 when
Mr. Monnier retired.

Mr. Monnier Is survived by his
wife, Peg; a daUghter, Cynthia, Of
Fort Wayne, Ind.; a son, Bruce, of
Livonia; and two grandsons.

Plans for the memorial service are
incomplete but may be obtained by
calling Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home. Memorial contrlbu·
tions may be sent to the Northwest
Unitarian Universalist Church of
Southfield.

EVELYN M. ELZERMAN

Evelyn Elzerman of Novl died
June 19at age 75.

She was born In Detroit Dec. 3,
1913. A member of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville, she
was a homemaker and former piano
teacher. She did typing for crippled
children.

She is survived by her sister, Alma
Higgins of Farmington Hills; and by
several nieces and nephews.

She came to the Northville com-
munity ill 1982 from Plymouth. She
was the oldest liVing spina biflda pa-
tient in Michigan.

Funeral services were held June 22
at the SChrader Funeral Home with

Memorial contributions to the:
Multiple SClerosis Foundation would·
be appreciated. .

MAXINE TENNANT

Mrs. Maxine Tennant of Farm-:
Ington Hills died June 24 at Pro-
vidence Hospital In Southfield. She'
was 64. .

She was born Aug. 3, 1924 In Victor,
West VirgInIa to Frederick and Min·'
nleA. (Stevens) Faulkner.

She is survived by her husband,
Jesse Tennant; five daUghters, Bar-
bara Bentley of West Branch, Karen.
Hollifield of Detroit, Debbie Tennant
of Whitmore Lake, Louise Tennant of
Livonia, and Patricia Nelson of Red-
ford; a son, James Tennant of Farm-
ington Hills; four sisters, Jean Pinion
of Canton, Jackie Muzwn of Canton, .
Ruby Edwards Of Frederic, and
Tressie Pridmore of West VirgInIa; a
brother, Herbert Canaday of
Plymouth; and 13 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held June 'J:1
at the Casterline Funeral Home with
Pastor Herbert Noe of Galilean Bap-
tist Church In Livonia officiating. In-
terment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens In Nov!.

Arrangements were by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

the Rev. Samuel F. Stout officiating.
Bunal was at Riverside cemetery In
Plymouth.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Crippled Children
Association or the Spina Blflda
Association.

DOROTHYJ.IlERRlCK

Dorothy Herrick of Taylor died
June 25 at Heritage Hospital. She was
58.

She was born to Harold A. and
Merle J. (Pearson) Brownfield in
Detroit Nov. 24, 1930. She worked as a
columnist for the Redford Record In

lhel960s.
She Is survived by her mother; a

son, Craig (Ann) Herrick of Oak
Park; two daUghters, Mrs. Jeff
(Kimberly) Klocke of Ypsilanti and
Mrs. Jim (Kelley) Arasln of
Kenosha, Wisconsin; a brother,
Harold A. Brownfield Jr. of Naples,
Florida; two sisters, Merrlanne
Johnson of Farmington Hills and
Patricia Welsebacher of Stuart,
Florida; and five grandchildren.

Funeral services were held June 28
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home with the Rev. Gene
Stone officiating. Interment was at
Acacia Park Cemetery .

••• y •• y,
ftOl\fNTINE~.~Weekend Special

PRIME RIB DINNER
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

NIGHTS••• Served 4 p.m. to close.
Subject to availability.
Reservations suggested.

8 oz. Cut

$9.95
For the Heartier

Appetite
10 oz. Cut

$11.95
Includes Salad, Potato

and Vegetable

HERITAGE rift
BANKCORPII.U
A newly formed holdmg company for
HERITAGE FEDERALSAVlNGS BANK
mylor, Michigan

1,860,000 SHARES
OF COMMON STOCK
ARE BEING OFFERED
ATAMAXIMUM
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
OF $11.50 PER SHARE.

fur more mformatlon call:
STO\..1< CONVERSION CENTER
Detroit Metro: (313) 282-8080
Collect Calls Accepred
Toll Free Michigan: }·8OO-662·5236
ar
Capital Resources, Inc.
Washington, OC
(202) 331·9410

TIll. anI'lOOncemenl I> nellhel an ,iter In sell nor ,I
sollcllalk)(\ of an nlfer 10 huy ","'(unties. 'The ,>fienn~ can I'C
made ,)(\Iy I?; lhe rn~lU>. COPIC>of whICh m.~ ~
,J!,rallled I?; C<)(\lactlllll Hemage n...Jera1 $.1VIIljl>funk

----------~--
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Ward gets meeting date
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Although a new meeting date on
their preliminary site plan has not
been finalized, officials from Ward
Presbyterian Church were scheduled
to appear before the Township Plann-
ing Commission on Tuesday.

Township Planning Director Carol
Maise said a special meeting date of
Aug. 8 has been tentatively set by the
planning commission to discuss
Ward's development on the comer of
Haggerty and Six Mile roads.

Maise said the planning commis-
sion is currently waiting for Ward of-
ficials to confirm the August meeting
date. She added the meeting was
previously scheduled for July 11.

"Because of schedule conflicts, the
meeting could not be held on July
11," Malse said.

Ward communications coordinator
Kelly Sharkey said her group has
submitted a revised site plan to the
planning commission and wUl ten-
tatively be making a presentation on
Aug. 8.

Sharkey said the new site plan does
address concerns voiced by planners
on the church's height, woodlands,
parking, and fire safety.

Meanwhile, Ward officials

The Northville Action Council, Mothers Against
Drunk Driving, and Students Against Drunk
:'}riving - with a lot of help from Phil's 76 on
Gerald Ave. - are sponsoring this wrecked car
as a float in the Fourth of July parade to bring
home the dangers of drinking and driving. With

the car, from left to right, are Ryan Rosselle of
Phil's; student Chris Spoelman, student Court-
ney Casterline, NACmember Bruce Miller, NAC
member !\oxanne Casterline, student Lee
LaChance, and Charlie Stilec of Northville
Public Schools, with Maggie Stilec.

School board okays 1989-90 budget
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB The total state equalized valuation

(SEV) for the district was
$479,182,840.

The bUdget for the 1989-90school
year was set by the board at
$18,769,682- roughly a 9-percent In·
crease over last year. The district's
revenues will increase this year by 11
~.ercent to $19,224,OO!!

District Business Manager John
Street said the unallocated amount of
roughly $450,000 will be divided as
follows: one percent, or $190,000,of
the budget will be placed into the
district's fund balance. The remain-
ing $260,000will be put into a discre-
tionary fll.'1d.

Superintendent George Bell said
the fund balance allocation has been
prompted by the board's direction for

him to put one percent of the
district's revenue into the fund
balance for the next five years.

Bell said the $260,000 is being
reserved because the state has not
finished working on this year's state
aid formula.

"The yearly state aid bill, which
has been approved by the House. now
has a kicker of puUmg the state con-
tribution to social security Into the
formula," he said.

If the contribution is included, Bell
said the money would be subject to
recapture by the state from the out-
of-formula districts.

"The matter is stl1l u"p in L'le air
and the legislature will be working
into September or October to finish
it," Bell said, noting the money

After putting the finishing touches
on its 1988-89 budget, the Northville
Board of Education formally adopted
a $18.7 million spending plan for the
coming school year.

In its first action, the school board
closed the books on its 1988-89 budget
by approving general fund expen-
ditures of $17.6 million and revenues
totaling $16.9million.

Of the $16.9 million in revenues for
1988-89, over $15.7 million was
generated from local property tax.
The greatest expense In last year's
budget for elementary, middle and
high schools was teacher salaries.

The operating millage rate for the
Northvi1le district for 1988-89 was
32.79 mills spread over 3,626 pupils.

would be used for capital outlay If the
district gets to keep It.

Included In the 1989-90bUdget is a
provision for the hiring of approx-
imately 14 new teachers and the
reopening of Moraine Elementary.
Bell sald the district expects an
enrollment increase of between 110
and 140 students next fail.

Including passage of a Truth-In-
Taxation Increase, the board approv-
ed an operating millage rate of 30.46
mills for 1989-90.This rate is 7 per-
cent lower than the 1988-89 millage of
32.79milis.

Like the operating mi1lage rate,
the debt flUId tax rate also will
decrease - to 4 mi1ls, from the 1988-
89level of 4.75 mi1ls. Voters approved
a debt millage rate of 7 mills in 1985.

oUP......F.LA"]\A 0 US SU1\1J\'1EP,,-SALE

%

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES!

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVENT
OF THE YEAR ON ALL FAMOUS LABELS:

• KASPER • SASSON • RAFAELLA • LAURA & JAYNE
• COUNTERPARTS • JONATHAN MARTIN • S.K. & CO. • LESLIE FAY

PLUS ~ MANY MORE!

• DRESSES
• ACCESSORIES

• SKIRTS
• CarrON PANTS
• COORDINATES

• BLOUSES
• RAYON SHIRTS

Hurry in for Best Selection.

R

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

• UIIONIA-Nowllu<ot> PIoJo._N-"""""'''''''''' ~1>4~'''''''''''1«1
.1I()srYIlU-~MO Gm"'" AvO (o"~"It> P<1 J
• 'UNT-000<8fOOI<5Quafo 3l91S ,,,,,,,,,,00
.wrSTlAHO-Wo1t1Or"'1<1 Cft»""O Ptolo
.'_IOIINIUS OlChO<<lPl 1OM~0«""'OI0'0I«1
.M! CIIMlNS-HOllIloOOC,"""'O 13Ql1ItoIlRa
.l'IIOI'-OoO<IQn<lPloJo3l()JoMR

* VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION *
OKEMOS-Mendlan Town elr. 4920 MarshRd

.lAH$ING-O<>"oShoPPonoC' ~QW ~'''''' ·1l(00000000Ro<lloI<lPlox> Q3IQleiegropnll<t
• POIIlIolOf-SOu"'IQn<l""'" 6106WO,_1«1 'ROCHnTlIIHlUS-C~Come,,,3~SS , .... 000\

'SOUlHG-'lI-l",et<oSMppongC', 0 .. """"'"" 'CANTOII-C""""vCammon.433SJovIl<t
• tAfHRU'VlUAGf-lOfhfup lnc1g iwrgr()(\1') 01 n lTll Pes • NOYt-WO\IOaIct •
• STIRlING HIlGHTl-S1o<"no PIoro 3714~1IOOOv'ot"", ·~lON-3J(,;SG<ofI<l """'"
'GIIAHOII.YlOS.I"'''''OOIt~C', ~e"'&1 _tOO '$OUTHfIftl)"""'-:I97&8Sov1r>IleIOIl<t
• PONl1ItC -00I<IQn<lJ>oo<\'om N '-O'opI\ "" •UYONIA PIAlA-JOC>SS , ...... MOo lloocI
•CIAWSON-C-.oo SMppong C""to,

'SAVINGS 8AS£D ON COMPAAAIM PRICES
NO SALEIS MIHINAl OPEN 7 DAVS 6 NIGHTS MAJOll CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Every item may not be In every store.
Quanlttles are limited

presented a site plan to planners on
Tuesday which i'lcludes the church
renting approximately 17,500 square
feet of space In the Northville Plaza
Mall.

The mall is located on Seven Mile
Road west of Northville Road.

In a letter sumbltted to the plann-
109 commission, Ward represen-
tative R.K. Nolan said the church
plans to use 4,000 sq. feet of office
space, 6,000 sq. feet for an assembly
hall and about 7,500 sq. feet for Chris'
tlan education classes.

Ward previously rented space in

Schoolcraft College, but Nolan said It
is "hIghly desIrable to consolidate
the off·campus operation into one
location 10 the communIty where
our new church ISbelOgplanned.

"We believe the above is a positive
commitment by Ward Church to Nor-
thVIlle Township en route to the
flOallzatlon of plans and construction
of our new facility," Nolan added.

Malse said Ward may need to ap-
pear before the zoning board of ap-
peals to obtain a varIance for having
classrooms 10 the mall's commercial
(8-3) zomng distriCt.

.. ' - "'"""1 .

I CALLUS, .
AND WE'LL TELL YOU

ABOUT THE MOST "DELUXE"
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE

WE'VE EVER OFFERED.

Irs our Liberty Guar(\<!' Deluxe Homeowners Insurance Policy. It
covers most things you know about your home. some things you

never thought about your home, and many things you never
dreamed about your home.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48050
349-8000

LIBERTY·
MUTUAL.AMERICA BWF.VF~" IN

LIBERTY MlJfUAL INSlJRANCE C Liberty '1utuallnsurance Group/Boston

1 ..- ..." ) ~.' '

\\'GOLF
e,l ttVACATION•• J J .,

) \ .
TODAY'S
BEST VALUE
Unlimited Golf
Two Challenging 18 Hole Courses
Educate Your Game

I At Our Adult vacation Golf School

Our staff of professionals teach PACKAGE PRICE: 3 Day School $~5S
you the fundamentals as well as IJULY·AUGUSTlllncluded are all
the finer points, In all phases of meals,lessons, motel. green fees,
the game. practice balls and club storage.l

For more informatiOn contact '~••
united States GOlf ACademy ,.

5203 Plymouth·Laporte Trail ~}.
Plymouth. IN 46563 0.. - ....

12191935-5680

GET PUMPED
FORSUMMERI

I Parabody 5 1501 .1Freeweight· /0 •.
Equipment Off! ~II

(Through July 31st) II

~Flatlron~ Lb.!I
with Parabody
purchase wittl
this ad! (limit 300 Ibs.)

:=ot~~=ht\\Qkout cen1er1

I

~
I,

FITNe~S""rSOURce•
43259 Crescent BlVd., Novi 347·4944
In tile Novi Town Center (Next to Border's
Bookstore) HOURS: Mon. Tue . Wed.
103m-7pm Thurs & Fn . 1Oam-8 30pm Sat.
10am-5pm. Closed Sunday. .
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Summer song returns
The annual Summersong festival came back to downtown Nor-
thville on Friday and Saturday, drawing visitors from around the
area. The yearly event iealures music h""Oma variety of bands,
arts and crafts displays, food, and good times. Above left, Carl

\,'J..-
M'-\~t~~?~:-. -,,~
"""'~ 'l.~~«.Ov

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Andrews of Livonia looks tI1rolWl the "stumpies," soft foam
sculptures. Above right, Alfred baverio of Detroit and Ryan
Kowalski of Livonia dance to the sound of the Greg Knas Dix-
ieland Band.

School administrators get pay increases
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville Schools Superintendent
George Bell and 10 other school ad-
ministrators received 7-percent
raises in contract approvals from the
Board of Education on Monday.

Bell received a one-year extension
to his current three-year contract,
which runs through June 30, 1992.He
said the extension gives him job
security.

"The renewal is done every year as
a form of security," Bell said.
"Superintendents often do a Jot of un-
popular things and by having a three-
year contract it gives me security.
After all, there are not a lot of
superintendent openings.

He added that if another renewal is
not granted by the board, the con-
tract would expire in 1992.

In hiSnew pact, Bell will be paid an
annual salary of $82,573, which
translates to a 7-percent increase
from hiS1988-89salary of $77,151.

"J thmk this contract is very fair,"
Bell said. "The district has treated
me well and I am pleased that they
(the school board members) are
pleased with my performance."

Other school districts are listed
below for comparison.
Supenntendents' salanes, number of
students per distnct and operating
budget are shown, ranked according
to the supermtendent's base salary.
Some of the figures, particularly
salanes, an~ from the 1988-89school
year, as not all districts have approv-
ed new administrative salanes yet

• West Bloomfield - supermten-
dent (1989-90), $100,700, students,
4,785,budget, $30 mllion.

• Blrmmgham - superintendent
0988-89), $95,000, students, 7,416;
bUdget, $60 5millIon

• Novi - supermtendcnt (1989-90),
$90,201;stUdents, 3,665, budget, $20.5
million.

• Plymouth-Canton - supermten-
dent (1988-89), $89,770, students,
15,316,budget, $60 8 million

• Walled Lake - supenntendent
(1988-89), $81,000, students, 8,966;
bUdget, $42.3millIon

• South Lyon - supermtendent
(1989-90), $75,761, students, 4,196;

budget, $15.4mUlion.
• Northville - superintendent

0988-89), $75,171; students, 3,911;
budget, $18.7million.

In addition to his salary, Bell Will
receive 22 vacation days and 18 sick
day through the new contract. He
said the benefit package is basically
the same as his previous agreement.

Bell added the contract provides
for the negotiation of a new salary
each year. It also state that his future
salaries cannot decrease from the
previous year.

In addition to Bell, all other school
central-office administrators receiv-
ed 7-percent salary increases.

The increase is based on an state
equaliZed valuation <SEV) formuia,
whereby the salary increase cor·
responds to the area's increase in
SEV. The minimum percentage
salary increase is four percent, while
the maximum increase is seven per-
cent.

Assistant Superintendents Dolly
McMaster and Burton Knighton will

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF WAYNE

ESTATE OF ANNA E SHELDREW,
ALSO KNOWN AS ANN SHELDREW,
SOCIAL SECURITY NO 386-22-7207.
FILE NO 89 830 987.
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS

Your Inlerest in the estale may be
barred or affected by the foilowlDg:

The decedent, whose last known
address was 4600 1,Ilen Road, Allen Park,
MI 48101 dl9d April 28, 1989. An instru-
mentdaledJuly 10, 1988 has been admit-
ted as the Will of the deceased along with
three cochals dated July 26, 1982, Octob-
er 25, 1985 and December 23, 1987.

Creditors of the deceased are nobfied
that all ClallTlS against the estale WIll be
forever barred unless presented to the
mdependent personal reptesentative,
Ronald A Watson, 26200 Town Conler
Drive, SUIIe 100, NOVl, MI 48050, or to
both the Independent personal represen·
tatlVe and the Wayne County Probale
Court, City· County Building. Delroit,
MlcllIgan 48226, Within 4 months of the
dale of pubhcabon of thiS nolJce

NollCe IS further gIVen that the estate
Willbe thereafter assigned and distributed
to the persons enbded to It.
ATTORNEY
Ronald A Watson P22038, 26200 Town
Center DrIVe, SUlle 100, Novl, MI 48050
(6-29-89 NR)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PAR·
CELS OF PROPERTY

Parcels of property along Gerald Avenue
CPN 77-007-99-0003-000, CPN 77·007·99-0004·000, CPN

77-007·99·0005-000, CPN 77-077-9~0006·000, CPN n-007-99-ooo7-000,CPN
n-007·99-ooo8-ooo. CPN ?7 00/-99-0009-000, CPN n-007-99-oo1G-OOO, CPN
77-OO7-99-OO11·COO, CPN 77-007-99-0012-000, CPN 77-007-99-0013-000, CPN
77-007-dfl-0014-000, CPN 77-007-99-0016,000, CPN 77-007-99-0017·000, CPN
77-007-99-0018-000, CPN 77-007-99-0019-000, CPN 77-007-99-0020-000, CPN
77-007·99-0021-000, CPN 77-007·99-0022·000, CPN n-007·99-oo23-000, CPN
77-007·99-0024·000, CPN 77-007-99-0025·000,CPN n-007-99-0026-001 CPN
n·007·99-003G-000, and Lots A, B, and C In the City of Northville.

WHEREAS, the Northvilio Township Board has tentatlV9ly determined to make
certalD water Improvements to service the above descnbed premISes; and

WHEREAS, thiS Board haVIng tentabvely dedared Its IntenbOn to make such
Improvement and tentatIVely desIQnated the above descnbed premlSos as a special
assessment dlStTict against whICh the cost of s&ld Improvement is to be assessed,
and

WHEREAS thIS Board has caused to be prepared plans ShoWing the Improve-
ment, the locabon thereof and an estimate of the costs theroof whICh havo been filed
WIth the Norlhville Township clork, Northville TaNnshlp, Wayne County, MIChigan,
for publiC examlnabOn

Public notice IS hereby gIVen that thl'l Board will meet on July 13, 1089, at 7:00
p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Tlmo, at the Nor1hv~1eTaNnship HaD, 41600 Six Mile
Road, NorthVille, M1ctllgan, to hoar objocbons to the peblJon, to the improvement and
to tho speaal assossmont dlStnct thorefor.

All obJecbOns and comments pertaining to said Improvement will be heard at
said hoarlng

(6-29 & 7·6·89 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK,

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

both be paid $73,993 In 1989-90.
Special Education Director Leonard
Rezmierski will receive $65,696, and
Business Manager John Street wUl
get $58,062.

Adminstrative Assistants Don Van-
Ingen and Tom BaUey both received
two-year contracts from the board
that wUl pay VanIngen $55,760and
Bailey $47,789.

Administrative Assistant William
Hamilton will receive $55,760,Early

Childhood Specialist Mary Kay
Scullen will get $39,500, Operations
Manager Norman Frank will be paid
$36,872, and Food Service Manager
Yvonne Stephens will receive $35,661.

Hamilton, Scullen, Frank and
Stephens all will be working on one-
year contracts that expire June 30,
1990.

(Staff writer Amy Rosa contributed
to this story,)

Planners receive
fifth Cady draft

By DARRELL CLEM

Yet another development plan for
the city's "Cady Street Corridor" -
this one Including a three-level park-
Ing deck and a wider, enhanced town
square - was presented last week to
the Northville Planning Commission.

The fifth and latest concept also
contains plans for an entry plaza,
near the intersection of Cady and
Center streets, that would serve as a
"gateway to the downtown," ac-
cording to preliminary drawings sub-
mitted to the commission by consul-
tantOon Wortman.

Wortman presented the proposal to
the commission for informational
purposes only. He plans to submit It
to the Downtown Development
Authority, which is overseeing the
Cady Street project, during a
meeting to be scheduled soon.

Like previous alternatives for the
development of East Cady Street -
between Center and Griswold
Avenue - the latest option relies
heavily on a combination of retail
use, parking and a pedestrian link to
Main Street. It also suggests a
bypass to link Center and Griswold
"pending future use plans by Nor-
thville Downs."

The bypass, which would be buf-
fered by extensive landscape work,
would function as "a true edge" of
the city's southward commercial
growth, according to the latest draft.
Future growth south of the bypass
"would be considered for residential
purposes" but - again - would be
"dependent upon future plans of Nor-
thville Downs." In the wake of declin-
ing attendance, the track has launch-
ed a two-year, $2-million improve-
ment project.

Among the more significant
changes in the latest draft is a three-
level parking deck - at the location
of the existing Mary Alexander shops
- that could provide a segregated
level of parking for downtown
employees and include separate en-
trances and exits at Cady and Hutton
streets.

The alternative also suggests
Widening and enhancing the town
square and connecting It with Cady
Street - a move that Wortman said

"You don't just go;
out and say, 'Here's a: ,
sl'etch. Let's go build; :
the thing.' " . :

- John Hardin: ;
Northville Plannin,i :

Commissioner: :
would give the area "a feeling o~ :
openness." , :

It would, however, require ~ ,
demolition of the Domino's Pizza :
building, Wortman said, although be :
added that the ownership of I

Domino's has not been contacted !
because the plans are only In the I

preliminary stages. ;
The latest option also suggests :

retail and office use on Cady between I

Chu....ch Street and Griswold - an !
area that had been considered for I

"destination-eommerclaJ" stores- I

such as video outlets.
Des t Ina tion-com merc lal,

businesses are commonly found lot
strip malls and draw customers for a~
specific purpose. But Wortman sald'
the designation was dropped after It
failed to win wid~pread support
among city officials,

Planning commission Vice
Chairperson John Hardin was among
those who appeared pleased with the'
latest plan, presented to the commis-~
sion on Tuesday, June 20. Hardin said·
the plan would promote a "natural,-
easterly growth" of the city,
although he cautioned that officials'
must ensure the development con-
forms to the city's Victorian design. '

Wortman said officials appear to.
be getting closer to the final plans for
Cady with each new option. But of·'
ficials said the latest option may not·
be the last. 1

"You don't just go out and say,
'Here's a sketch. Let's go bUild the'
thing,' "Hardin sald. "

Officials noted that major issuesc

such as flnanclng must be resolved'
before the project can be launched:
They said a variety of revenue
sources, both public and private, are'
likely to be used.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of the City 01 Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 5, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Conl&r, 45175W. Ten Mle Rd., Novi. MI to consider WlSNE AUTOMATION BUILD- ,
ING ADDITION. for Special Land Use lor a proposed building addition to the existing
building located on the south side 01 Ten Mile Road approximately ~ mile east of
Novi Road, (Preliminary Approval may loIlaN public hearing).

All inl&rested persons are invited to attend. Comments WIll be heard at the hear-
ing and any wrilten comments may be sent to the Depar1ment of Community Develop-
ment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Novi, M148050 until 500 pm. Wednesday, July 5,
1989.

(6-29-B9 NR, NN)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Please be advised that the No:1hville Township Offices will close on Friday,

Ju'l93O, 1989 at 4:30 p.m. for the FourlhofJuly and will reopen at800am. on Wed·
ntlSday, JUlY 5, 1989.
(6122 & 6129189 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TIN DALE, PLANNING CLERK

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOllOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND PAR-
CELS OF PROPERTY:

Parcels 01 property along Gerald Avenue.
CPN 77-007-99-0003-000. CPN 77-007-99-0004'000, CPN

n-007·99-ooos-ooo, CPN n-007-99-0006-000, CPN 77-007-99-0007-000, CPN
n-007-99-0008-000, CPN n-007-99-0009-000, CPN n-007·99-001~OOO, CPN
n-007·99-oo11-OOQ, CPN n-007-99-0012-OOO. CPN n-007-99-0013-000, CPN
n-007-99-0014-000, CPN n-007-99-0016-OOO, CPN n-007·>>OO17-OOO, CPN
n-007-99-001B-OOO, CPN n-007-99-0019-000, CPN n-007-99-0020-000, CPN
n·007-99-0021-OOQ, CPN n-007-99-0022-OOO, CPN n-007·99-0023-000, CPN
n-007-Cl9-OO24-OOQ, CPN n-007·99-00~, CPN 77-007-99-0030-000, and
Lots A, 1;;. e.'ld C in the City 01 Northville.

WHEFt:'=AS, the Northville Township Board has tentatively det&rminod to make
certain sanitar)' sewer improvements to S8lVice the above described premises; and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared Its intention to make such
nllprovement and tentatively designated the above described premises as a special
assessment disbict against which the cost of saJd improvement is to be assessed;
and

WHEREAS,this Board has caused to be prepared plans showing the improve-
ment, the location thereol and an estimate of the costs thereolwhich have been filed
with tho Northville Township dork, NorthVIlle TownshiP, Wayne County, MIChIgan,
for publiC examinabOn.

PublIC notice is hereby given that this Board will meet on ~uly 13, 1989, ~t7:15
p.m., Eastem Daylight SaVIngS Time, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, NorthvIlle, Michigan, to hear objections to the pebtion, to the Improvement and
to the special assessment district therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said improvement will be heard at
said hearing.

(6-29 & 7-6-89 NR)
THOMAS L P. COOK.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 19, 1989 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi Civic
Conter. 45175 W. Ten Male Rd., Novi, MI to consider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SUBSECTION 7 TO SECTION 2516 OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED,
THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PROMULGATE A REVISED SITE
PLAN MANUAL FOR THE CITY OF NOVI TO EXPEDITE SITE PLAN REVIEW
AND DEVELOPMENT BY ESTABLISHING SITE PLAN REVIEW PROCEDURES,
AND BY PROVIDING DEVELOPERS AND PROSPECTIVE DEVELOPERS WITH
AN OVERVIEW AND STEP-BY-STEP DESCRIPTION OF THE SITE PLAN
REVIEW PROCESS. AS WELL AS ADDITIONAL INFORMATION RELATING TO
DEVELOPMENT WITHIN THE CITY OF NOVI.

All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments wiD be ~ard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Depl of CommuOlty Develop-
ment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd .• Nov., MI 48050 unbl 500 p.m. July 19. 1989

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

(6-29·89 NR, NN) KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

..

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT

BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

30

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the Cily of Novi
WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday, July 5, 1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Conter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad, Novi, MI to consider THE LINKS OF NOVI, a pro!>,
osed golf course (Phase 2) to be located on south side of 10 Mile Rd., east of Napier
Rd. lor Woodlands Permit (Preliminary Site Plan Approval lor Phase 2 may loIIaN
public hearing).

All inl&rested persons are inVited to attend Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Depl of Community Deve-
lopment, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 480SOunbl S"OOP.M Wednesday, JulyS,
1969.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TlN.DALE, PLANNING CLERK(6129189 NR, ,!'IN)
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville Iollowing a public hearing on Monday,
June 19, 1989, in the Municipal Building at 8:00 p m. has amended Tille 3, Chapter
7, Water, as Iollows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 3, mLE 7, ENTITLED ·WATER·,
OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO ADD PRO-
VISIONS RELATED TO EMERGENCY RESTRICTlONSON WATER CONSUMP.
TlON WHEN SUPPLY SHORTAGES ARE ANTICIPATED OR EXIST.

The City of Northville ordains:
Section 1. Chapter 3, Tide 7, entitled "Y'ater", 01 the Code of Ordinances of the

Ctty of Northville, IS hereby amended by adding a section 7-326 as follows:
Sec. 7-326 RESTRICTIONS ON WATER CONSUMPTION DURING

EMERGENCIES· The City Manager is hereby authoriZed to declare a "Waf8l'supply •
emergency" whenever he determines, on the basisof existing or antlcieal&d drought
COnditions, depletion olwat&r supply. reduction in water pressure,fallure of one or
more pans of the supply system, or fOr other reasons, that there is alhreat of 1056 of
water supply to the City or a porllon 01 the City.

(a) M.thod of declaration: A wal&r supply emergency shall exist when the
City Manager has caused a declaration of such emergency to be publicly aMounced
by broadcast from one or more radio or television stabOns with a normal operabng
range covering the City. When pracbC8l, such declaration shall also be made over
the !IflPropriate cable television channel, on the ~ HaH telephone message '

~~~":' ~~ ~ty~,=~:: ~::d o~~lon~~t'::'::~ ~
melhods olsuQt dec:i8l"8bOn. frrespective 01 suc:h melhods 01 dedarabOn, a water '
supPly emergency shaH be deemed to exist lor any person who has received a direct ~
wntten notice of suc:h declaration.

(b) Content of declaration: A declaration of wat&r supply emergency shall
include the effective date and time 01 sudl emergency, whidI may be immedlllte· the
period 01 time during wtlic:tlsuch emergency shall be in enact, wtlic:h may b8 for
1Wenty·four hours per day. and until fur1hur nolJce; and the types 01 outside water
usage which are prohibited, which may include all outside uses except IIr8 protec.
tion, and may permit certain uses on a1t&rnaling days or during restricted hours

(e) Wat.r UN r.atrlcted: Whenever a wal&r supply emergency exists IIshall
be unlawful for any person to ubhze W81&rfrom the City wsl&r supply system' for any
type of outdoor use which is in violation of the terms of the declarabOn

(el) Pen~lly: Ally person who violala!' subsection (e) of this ordinance shall be
gullty of a mlsdemeanor and upon convlCbOn ahaa be punished by a fine not to
exceed five hundred doaors ($500 00) or imprisonment for a period not to exceed
ninety (90) days, or engagement in community lelVioe, or any combination of such
fit!e, lrriprisonment and COl'!""unlty service, in the discrebon 01 the court, together
WIth the OO6t 01 prosecutiOn .

Section 2. This ordinan~ shaH bocome eHective ten (10) days alter enactment
thore of and alter publICation thereof.
InlT~ced: 615189 CATHY M KONRAD,CMC
PublIShed: 618189 & 6129189 CITY CLERK
Enacted: 6119/89
(6-28·89,NR) E"ectIVe: 6129189



Club cutting
Northville Swim Club board members recenUy
celebrated a renovation program with a ribbon-
cutting ceremony. From left to right are Katbl
Jerome, architect Walt Coponen, Arthur

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Greenlee, John Brugeman, President Cheryl
Gazlay, H. Randall O'Keefe, Ron Van Horn,
Steve Lloyd,and Manager Lawrence Hein.

Book storage solution found
By DARRELL CLEM

Just as it appeared that a lack of
storage space could force the Friends
of the Northville Public Library to
abandon its used book sales, school
officials have come to the rescue.

SChools Superintendent George
Bell said Monday that the Friends
will again be allOWed to use Cooke
School to store books sold to benefit
the library.

"That's encouraging news,"
Library Director Pat Orr said. "That
may mean that the bouk s."Jes can
continue."

Book sales in the last four years
have generated about $6,000for pro-
grams and equlpment - such as a
summer reading program, a com-
puter, a copy machine, and
microfilm - that do not receive
money from the library's general
fund, Orr said. The next sale is
scheduled to coincide with a city
sidewalk sale on Aug. 5, she sald.
.Earlier this year, space problems

at Cooke forced the Friends to move
o\lt of a classroom that the group had
used to store and sort books donated
by the pUblic.

:As a stopgap measure, Northville
Downs agreed to let the group use an
office-type area at the race track for
s~rage through Aug. I, said Friends
P~ident Rosemary Mentag.

But the group feared that it would
be without storage space in August -
a situation that Friends oCCicialslast
week termed "a crisis."

On Monday, however, Bell said the
Friends would be allowed to use a
locker-room area at Cooke for
storage at least through the next
school year. He said the room is
roUghly the same size as the Cooke
classroom formerly used by the
Friends.

SChool officials' decision to let the
group return to Cooke came after the
Northville City Council and the Nor-
thville Township Board sent letters to
Bell asking that the school district
try to provide the storage space.

Due to overcrowding at the city
library, the lack of storage space has
been an ongoing problem for the
Friends.

Until 1987, the group shared with
the police department a small room
at city hall.$However, the group was
forced to move after the department
converted the area into a dressing
room for women on the police force.

Under an agreement with the city,
the Department of Public Works
moved the books to Cooke School,
where programs ranging from
preschool to drug-abuse prevention
are currently based.

Meanwhile, Ben saId he told Tom
Bailey, the school district's director

Little Cabi ns
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL 'information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, B_oxN, New_Hudson, MI48165

Bring in this ad and register
for a Free Pair of Rockport Shoes!

Drawing held 7-1-89
Need not be present to win!!

SHOES
340 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH • 455..7010

WE WILL BE CLOSED
TUES" JUNE 27 TO PREPARE FOR THIS SALE!
This Sale Excludes Previous Sales & Special Orders

of buildings and grounds, to notify
the Friends that the space at Cooke is
immediately available.

"We'll have one more year of space
for them, anyway," Bell said.
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Council resumes debate
on city's sign ordinance

By DARRELL CLEM

Signs at four out of 10 businesses in
Northville would exceed the max-
imum sIgn size under a proposed
revision to the city's sign ordinance.

In what was termed a "conser-
vative estimate," planning consul-
tant Don Wortman told Northville Ci-
ty Council members Monday night
that 40 percent of the downtown-area
signs would exceed the sign size.

Sign sizes and heights would vary,
depending on such factors as the type
of sign and where it is located.

Wortman's remarks surfaced as
the council - joined by several plan-
ning commission and Historic
District commission members - met
for another study session on the pro-
posed ordinance that would result in
a much-tighter set of regulations.

In a written report submitted to the
council, Wortman noted that the 40-
percent figure surfaced after 140
business sites in the city's central
business district were studied to
determine their compliance with the
proposed ordinance.

But Mayor Christopher Johnson
emphasized that businesses would
not be forced to conform to the
regulations until they replace signs
or make repairs costing more than 50
percent of the sign's value. Signs also
would have to conform to the new
rules if a new business moves to
town, replacing an old business.

"There will not be a single business

that will be ordered to take down
what (signs) they currently have,"
Johnson said after Monday'S 21h-
hour special session.

Moreover, Johnson cautioned that
most of the signs may exceed regula-
tions simply on the basis of the
number o! "mesc;ag'! units" - or
words - on the signs.

The sign ordinance recommenda-
tions, which already have been pass-
ed by the planning commission,
would limit the number, size and
height of signs allowed in the city.
However, an appeals procedure is in-
cluded for those seeking city ap-
proval to erect a nonconforming sign.

City officials Monday asked Wort-
man to make mosUy minor changes
to some portions of the 27-page or-
dinance prior to another study ses-
sion scheduled for 8 p.m. July 13.
Johnson said the revised ordinance
will be circulated before the meeting,
during which the council will seek in-
put from the local merchants
association and the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce.

At one point during Monday's
meeting, officials opposed to Hoot
by 8-foot political signs questioned
whether the city should adopt stricter
regulations.

Mayor Pro tern Carolann Ayers
said the 4-by-B signs are "just
ridiculous for political signs," some
of which she said are posted "right
here in town."

However, Johnson said there may

be no reason to restrict political
SignS. Perhaps the biggest deterrent
to large political signs, he said, Is the
backlash from workers who don't
like the signs and view them as a
"negative campaign tactic."

No specific recommendation for
political signs was made Monday.

Other dIscussion included a brief
debate on garage-sale signs, which
"may only be placed on private pro-
perty with the consent of the property
owner and cannot be placed on any
property located more than 500 feet
(rom the place of sale."

City officials had considered
restricting garage-sale signs to two
square feet in size but, under advice
from Johnson, decided to leave the
size at seven square feet.

Gone from Monday's meeting were
the protests of merchants who earlier
this month said they viewed the pro-
posed ordinance as too rigid. Johnson
said there had been some
misunderstanding about the or-
dinance and that many of the mer-
chants' fears were alleviated after
they had their questions answered,

Meanwhile, Johnson saId the
earliest the ordinance could be
adopted would be some time in
August. After the revisions are com-
plete, a yet-to-be-scheduled public
hearing must be held before the plan-
ning commission, Afterward, the
commission will make a recommen-
dation to the city council, which is
charged with final approval.
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-"Every 6J€iiki Carpel is • Sale

GRAND SELECTIONS
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GRAND SAVINGS
OF 10% TO 32%:thIS week only, we're celebrallng our

Grand OpenIng With a sale on Amen-
ca's tavonte, best selling carpets -
quality Karastan Carpets It's a one
time sale so big you won't want to
miss It

Karastan Carpets has reduced pnces
on Its best selling carpets and we're
passIng Ihese "'Grand"' openmg sav-
Ings on to you

Positively Ends July 6th!
(We are open on f\4onday, July 3rd)

Riverbank Square
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 miles W. of 1-275• '/.4 Mile E. of Main)

459-7200
Hours: M, T, Th, Frl. 9-9

Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-5

•I _

101 Brookside Lane
at Grand River

Brighton
(1/2 Mile E. of 1-96)

229-0300
M-Th-Fri. 9-9

T & W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

~illJJF~Iffi,
~llJJM[1MI~ll& ~IBI(Q)~

~~I~
SAVE UP TO

60% (Q)JFJF
3 DAYS ONLY

WED., JUNE 28th - FRI., June 30th
IOA.M. - 9 P.M.
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Our ORinions
Planners deserve input
in master plan issues

The discussion of the city master
plan at last week's planning commis-
sion meeting raised a very interesting
- and valid - poi'lt.

Commissioner Rolland Stapleton
objected to the procedure being used to
develop an update and expansion of the
formal master plan for the city.
Specifically, he said that the hired con-
sultants have been doing too much
work on their own with too little input
from the members of the commission.

The consultants are from Ayres,
Lewis, Norris & May, a professional
planning firm headquartered in Ann
Arbor. The people .~·howork there are
experts in municipal planning. The
planning commission is a group of
volunteers who are not experts, but
who live in Northville.

Obviously, both sides need to be
heard in this situation. The commis-
sioners' perspectives and concerns
must drive the professional work of the
consultants. Like Rolland Stapleton,
we are concerned that this is not hap-
pening.

The consultants' role is fairly well
defined: they are supposed to develop
a document for approval. The commis-
sioners' role may be less well defined.
They hold the auLl10rityto approve of
the document, but what is their role in
its development?

Since they are the people with the
ties and the commitment to Northville,

Government

the commissioners' opinions must be
taken into careful consideration as the
document is written. That isn't hap-
pening, at least not enough, or last
week's discussion would never have
happened.

Some of the commissioners
already feel slighted that they have not
had a more active role in the develop-
ment of the Cady Street Corridor plan,
which will itself become an integral
part of the master plan. They must not
be slighted on the rest of the plan, or
they will end up with a document which
they will find difficult or impossible to
approve.

The next commission meeting is
supposed to dedicate a large chunk of
time to discussion of the master plan
between the commissioners and the
consultants. This is a good, if tardy,
step toward resolving the difficulties.

Such discussions must continue. If
the eventual master-plan document
differs greatly from the planning com-
missioners' vision of the city, the plan
will be of very little value to anyone.

Citizens pull together
and the town benefits

The Northville community recent-
ly experienced two good examples of
the power people have when they band
together (or a good cause.

One case started with some con-
cerns about the safety of school
children crossing the intersection of
Eight Mile and Center Streets.
Although a topic of concern in the past,
this issue has become especially active
in recent months.

Formal action by the city council
and school board did little apparent
good. Individual citizen protests
likewise met with little response from
the authorities with the power over
such matters.

But then a local committee was
(ormed to look at the situation in depth.
And that committee recently scored a
major victory by getting Wayne Coun-
ty government to allow the establish-
ment of a school speed zone along
Eight Mile near Center.

The victory was not total; a per-
manent, lower speed limit will not hap-
pen, and the cost for the school speed
zone is going to have to be met locally.

I'

I

The victory was, however, substantial,
and the primary goal - protecting the
safety of the students as much as possi-
ble - should be achieved by the time
school opens.

People pulling together will also
result in some tangible results at the
Old Village School on Main Street.

The school will soon get a new
playground designed to allow use by
any stUdents, including those with
physical disabilities. It will be only the
second such playground in Wayne
County, and a tremendous resource for
Northville and the surrounding area.

The most amazing thing about the
playground is that it will be built with
no public money at all. Grants, dona-
tions and fundraisers are behind the
$30,000 project. The effort that went in-
to planning the playground and raising
the money - althOUgh it has not yet all
been raised - deserves the apprecia-
tion of the entire community.

The town comes out a real winner
in both of these cases. Our thanks to
the caring people who made these
events happen.
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By Neil Geoghegan

viewed as biased reporting by CBSduring the pla~offs, .
but most came from Johnny-corne-lately fans. Without.
even an appearance on the cover of Sports Illustr~ted, :
the Pistons may have been the most unde~appreclated~
worldchampions in recent memory, but d~~cated sports :
fans were more incensed with the deciSion (or Il!'n-,
decision) in the Hearns-Sugar Ray Leonard boxmg,
match. After all, judge Dalby Shirley said publicly th~t;
he thought Hearns wonthe fight - but his score card said I

it was a 112-112draw.

Sparky and Rose haven't had.the best of springs, but~
as bona fidebaseball legends, their problems are ofgreat
interest to the public in general. The focusis onthem and
not their sport, and that's why the media attention has;
been so extensive.

And what about the Detroit Grand Prix? Now that:
Formula One has been replaced by the Indy cars, the
sy,itch became a big story. Then when 50,000fewer fans,
showed up, and three of. the top fo~r finishers ~ere
former Formula One dnvers, questIons were raised;
about whether the move was a good one. Everyone
welcomed the American drivers, but the first thing they:
did was complain about the bumpy course - sound'
familiar? The only difference from a year ago was that'
the complaints didn't come from somebody with a;
French accent.

In Northville and Novi, sports also end up on the,
front page occasionally. Whenthe Novifootballteam ad-
vanced all the way to the Class A semifinals last fall, it'
was the biggest news in the city. Same can be said ofNor-
thville's run for the girls soccer title a fewweeksago. ~

You may not like sports, but it's hard to deny that.
there are times whenthey are big news.

"

Alotta legs
My lovely wife, on the other hand, was less understan-
ding.

"That's it," she roared after the rotten machine
broke down for the third time. "You spend more time
lyingunderneath that thing than youdositting on it.U's
going in the trash. I'm calling Goodwill.I'm calling the
Salvation Army. First come, first serve."

I tried to explain that she wanted to throwaway a
$2,000machine for the want of a 2Q-centpart, but she
was adamant ... and that teed me off more than the
tractor.

"You're like the joke about the rtch Texan," 1
blurted out finally. "The one whowent out and bought a
new Cadillac because the one he was driving got a flat
tire.

"And I'm not going to let you throw it away. You
want to sink us farther in debt just because you were
dumb enough to marry a jerk who couldn't fix an
elephant If it were standing on topofhim."

"What's that supposed to mean?" she asked, puzzl·
ed.

"I don't know what It means," I roared still
seething. "But you're not throwing away' that
lawnmower."

To say it's been very eventful in the world of sports
lately wouldbe an understatement - and a lot ofpeople
don't like it one bit.

With the Pistons, the Grand Prix, Thomas Hearns,
Pete Rose, Sparky Anderson, and the like, many lead
stories on television and page-one articles in the
newspapers the last fewweeks have been about sporting
events or sport figures. And from comments I've heard
and read, there are quite a few people out there who are
getting tired of seeing prominent coverage of sports in
areas normally reserved for ~rime and political news.

The argument is that very few people care about
what happens to Pete Rose, and the space or time could
be used for more important things - like paternity suits
and flag-burners.

Well,as a sports writer, I'd have to disagree. Mostof
the recent coverage of these sports-related events has
been extensive - granted - but there has been a very
big interest in each and every one. When the Pistons
made a run to their first National Basketball Association
title several weeks ago, the interest was almost universal
among Michiganders. Many, many people who don't
even like basketball were follOWingthe Bad Boys with
close scrutiny.

As a matter of fact, this area was so captivated, a
sell-out crowd of more than 21,000fans showedup at the
Palace for game four of the championship series with the
Lakers, just to watch the game onan overgrown,hard-to-
see televsion! And several thousand more fans were
turned away. Althoughit was lost in the excitement ofthe
title, this kind of thing is unprecedented in the history of
sports.

People around here complained about what they

I=nrllm
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After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

I'll tell youwhat I'm goodat - SCrabble,crossword
puzzlesand Ms.Pac Man.

What I'm not goodat is fixing things.

Take my riding lawnmower, for example. The darn
thmg has been causing me more problems lately than
dogs cause cats ... ants cause picnics ... bureaucrats
cause taxpayers. Youget the picture.

And last Saturday had to be the worst. I can't tell
you how many trips I made to buy parts and get things
fixed. And no sooner would I get something fixed than
something different wouldgowrong.

I suffered the tribulation with the patience of Job.



Readers Speak

Ethics of soccer article questioned
to the Editor:

: I wish to comment on the ethics of
your newspaper. To quote Mr. David
Bolitho: "There Is no sense In dragg-
ing It through the public when it is a
school problem," but you did anyway
by printing Jeff Hawkins' article
"Suspensions clOUd championship
run."

The paper was discredited through
your actions. Journalism is based on
a foundation of facts, but that article
has few. The facts presented have
nothing to do with the suspensions.
Their only purpose is to further em-
barrass those two players; only
Heather Sixt and Marcie Dart will
sUffer. For they paid for what they
did; now they wish to forget, but you
have prolonged the pain. Miss Sixt
probably appreciates the accompa-
nyi~g photo. It was in bad taste.
Perhaps your paper would like to
write up a formal declaration of guilt
for its hypothesis that they lost
because Heather was suspended.
You could attach the picture of
Heather, and if you're lucky, maybe
she will sign it, admitting to
something that was not her fault.
This is what Mr. Hawkins' article
suggests.

Insfead of editing for grammar,
maybe you should read between the
lines. If the Northville Girls Varsity
Soccer team lost because of a single
player, they would never have reach-
ed the state finals.

The article is a hypothesis. To sug-
gest that the outcome of a game
would be changed by a player's
presence falls to report the facts.
This was the first, and hopefully the
last, article I have to read concerning
athletes be'')g suspended. Have no
other suspensions occurred this
year? You only felt this article had
merit because it occurred during a
winning season. If an athlete had
been suspended from a losing team it
never would have been printed.

Congratulations to Bruce Wein-
traub and Nell Geoghegan for their
contributions. I cannot believe it took
a1l three of you to write so little. I am
sorry; there were a lot of quotes.

I encourage you to keep up your ef-
forts, reporting what concerns the
reader. That article does not Interest
people, and now you are walking the
line between The Northville Record
and The Northvll1e Inquirer.

Jonathan Meek
Northville High School Senior

Church height
To the Editor:

In reference to the recent debate
over the htJght of the buildings In the

Township of Northville, It seems that
two of our planning commissioners
have confused Northvl1le with other
urban areas in our state and haven't
noticed that there Is a more suburban
personality reflected here. We, the
residents of Northvl11e, may not be
legally responsible for protecting
every building within our boun-
daries, but morally, the community
would be responsible for upgrading
our equipment and manpower, to
protect our firefighters, as well as
the church members.

I, as well as the others who signed a
petition given to the commissioners,
support the fire chief. The fire chief,
who is a professional In fire fighting
and rescue, has stated several times
that he could not effectively fight a
fire in a building higher than four
stories. We then must be responsible
citizens and ask that bUilders show a
concern for the community and com-
ply.

I was upset by the tone of the
meeting on May 23, because the peti-
tioners' moral character was ques-
tioned by a board member, simply
because we opted to uSe our legal
rights and show our support of the
proposed ordinance limiting the
height of all buildings to four stories,
by passing and signing a petition
reflecting that support. How better to
show our commissioners where the
majority of residents stand on this
issue than to present their personal
signatures?

As a taxpayer of Northvl1le, I do
not want the additional burden of

.having to purchase new eqUipment in
order to protect any building If it
could be avoided. It does not seem
unfair or un-Christian to ask that all
churches sympathize with our posi-
tion and compromise.
I have lived here six years and

have found the residents here ex-
tremely friendly and community
oriented. I truly resent any church
that would come here and question
the residents' motives and character,
simply because we do not agree with
them on this issue! Especially when
the majority of their parishioners do
not live within the township boun-
daries.

LeasaCarney

Friendly place
To the Editor:

As anyone who has actually been
L';ere can clearly tell you, the "Star-
ting Gate" is a famlly-oriented sort
of place. It is not at all uncommon, on
any Friday night, to see many of the
young families of our town enjoying

an evening out at dinner there. The
laughter of their children, the ex-
cellent food, and the courteous and
friendly demeanor of all of the staff
make it a pleasure to be there, and a
credit to the Northville community
business association.

For all of these reasons, I am all
the more shocked and apalled at the
reprehensibly vindictive treatment
which Jim and Mary Rea (the
thoroughly honest and totally
reputable owners of the Starting
Gate) are being subjected to by the
Liquor Control board of this state.

The laws concerning drug peddling
in a liquor-licensed establishment
were enacted to prevent the criminal
element from combining the two ac-
tivities. These laws were not intend-
ed to be warped and perverted Into
the unwarranted (albeit "legal")
persecution of legitimate business
persons, as I believe has happened
here.

Think about it .. .If you owned a
flower store, and some fool kid you
accidentally hired used your
showroom for a cocaine deal, should
you be personally embarrassed
before the community, and loose a
significant portion of your flower
sales, as a result? There is no dif-
ference!

In fact, it is only a small Jump from
the horrors of "legal" law enforce-
ment currently being seen in
downtown Beijing, ChIna to the
travesty being worked on Jim and
Mary here in the splended llttle town
of Northville. Undercover secret
police agents, trials behind closed
doors, no notice that the arrest even
occurred to Jim and Mary from the
police ... The Reas first heard of it
three months later when they read it
in the Northville Record! It is, I
think, only a matter of degree.
Frankly, as a law-abiding business
person myself, it scares the hell out
of me. Maybe, Beijing-style. it Is sup-
posed to. That scares me even more.

Appeals, probably, are so expen-
sive and humiliating as to be "not
among the options" for Jim and
Mary, and I can certainly understand
that. I can only say that, when the
disheartening and degrading
"Closed-for-Narcotics" signs are
nailed upon the doors of the Starling
Gate, I wll1 feel for Jim and Mary,
and for their genUInely pleasant and
hard-working staff. More important-
ly, when those signs are removed ten
miserable, unjust days later,I wll1be
back drinking coffee in my favorite
chair by the window and, once again,
I hope to enjoy the laughter of the
children, and the friendly Northville
people, with the Reas on a warm
summer's Friday night. I hope the

rest of our Northville community wfJI
do the same.

Mike Ewing

Bell noise
To the Editor:

The citizens of my neighborhood
have been duped. Several years ago
we went down to city hall because we
were concerned that the expansion of
the Michigan Bell bulldmg on Center
and N. Ely would create a noise pro-
blem. The air conditioning units on
the existing building were noisy.
What would happen In the case of an
expansion?

We were assured that it would not
be any noisier and a green wall would
be bullt to muffle the sound and
disguise the building. Guess what? It
was noisier. Each spring, when we
started to leave our windows open
and spend more time outside, we had
to adapt first to the constant humm-
Ing. This is the price for phone ser-
vice?

Add insult to Injury: a new alr-
conditioning unit wao; recently in-
stalled. It was unbearable. Michigan
Bell employees have assured us
(again) that steps wll1 be taken. An
enclosure was bullt around the unit.

Many nights I have spent on the
couch because the buzzing makes it
impossible to sleep. Ino longer hear
the serenade of the crickets, as the
buzzing drowns them out. The chirp-
ing sounds of the birds used to be a
joyous way to welcome the morning .
At this point I'd even welcome the
patter of raindrops. .

My nerves are frazzled, and I re-
sent the assult on my ability to enjoy
my home. Itmay as well be acid rain.
Must we be sacrificed for the
"benefit of the community's phone
service"?

Elai."leWolfe

Parent thanks
To the Editor:

It is with our deepest gratitude that
we would like to thank the people of
Northvll1e. The tremendous support
broUght forth by the merchants,
citizens, and our parents made our
serJar Pa.-ty fUa-"l and successful. We
greatly appreciate the countless
hours and materials put Into our
Senior Party. It was a memorable
way to bring a great year to an end.
Thank you.

The Class of 1989
Jay Griffith, secretary

.Communication in families is important

. This is another in a continUing series of
: columns by Northville Youth Assistance
Director Mary Ellen King.

: It is important for parents to communicate
with their children. Children typically
develop communication skills from the ex-
ample of their parents. Parents who do not
communicate effectively with each other
will not communicate well with their
children. For a healthy marriage and a good
example to children, it is important that
parents learn to communicate well with each
other.

Parents need to just talk to each other.
They can talk about what they are doing,
what they just did, what they are planning to
do. They can talk about what they are think-
ing, what they are feeling, what they are con-
cerned about. If a spouse says something, it
is important for the other spouse to

Why is it. ..

acknowlege the message in order to keep the
conversation going. __ _

While one partner is speaking, the other
should respond with eye contact, facial ex-
pressions and head movements. For exam-
ple, if one person has a blank look on their
face, communication will no doubt cease. An
excellent way to show that you are genUinely
interested in the other person is to ask ques-
tions and not assume that you know what
your spouse means.

As you listen to your spouse, try to put
yourself in your spouse's shoes and try to see
things the way your spouse is seeing them.
You can then say things that validate the
other's point of view. For example, saying
"Yeah, that must have hurt your feelings,"
"that would have made me mad, too," or "I
know just what you're going through," lets
the other person know that you are on their
wavelength.

Another suggestion to increase com-
munication is to summarize in your own
words what the other person is saying. Ex-
amples of helpful phrases are, "So what
you're saying is ... ," "What you've said so
far is ... ", or "What I understand is that

"
When you want to end a conversation, the

best thing to do is to be direct about it and be
clear about why the conversation is ending.

Practice good communication with each
other so that in turn you will communicate
effectively with your children. Your children
will then be able to take effective com-
municating skills with them into their adult
years.

If you are having difficulty com-
municating with your children or spouse,
call 344-l618for help.

By Amy Rosa

Sitting around on a lazy summer day,
numerous questions pop Into my mind.

I think about what the areas of Nor-
thville and Novllooked like after the flooding
rain of last week, and I ask myself, "Wa/)
this really the worst flooding that occurred
here In 100years, as I had been told? And if
so, who's been around long enough to judge?
And why Isn't anybody talking about the
greenhouse effect anymore?"

I also wonder why Sheldon Road running
through the center of Northville Is called
Center Street too - or Is It why Is Center
Street also called Sheldon?

Did you know, by the way, that Ifyou are
ever shy one egg for a particular recipe, you
can use two egg yolks Instead? I wonder who
was able to get all the cook books InAmerica
to print that, knowing fUll well that If so-

-

meone were creating, say, meat loaf, for In-
stance, and that person discovered he was
shy one egg, where in tarnation he would get
another egg so he could use the egg yolk to
successfuUy substitute? I wonder about
ltt!ngs like that.

I also wonder why, on certain wine bottle
labels, the print says "made from selected
grapes." How could a wine ever be made
from "unselected grapes"? I don't get It.
They have to be picked, I.e., selected, in
order to get squashed and become
fermented, don't they?

On a different note, I also wonder why
the media has been hyping up "Batman"
like there Is no tomorrow. My guess Is that It
started with one network morning talk show,
one newspaper movie critic, and then
everyone else had to follow suit to compete.
This flick better live up to aU the hoopla. (I'll

be sorely disappointed if Batman doesn't pal
around with his sidekick Robin, as Ihave not
seen Robin in any preViews. Who is going to
run around saying things like "Holy VIUlan-
burgers Batman, there's the Joker taking off
with a load of stolen cheeseburgers"?)

I wonder, too, whatever happened to the
good old drive-In movie theaters. I only ask
because I thought they were extinct untO I
noticed one in Commerce Township near my
house. I saw the latest "Star Trek" sequel
there last weekend, and had a blast.

Also, why does Captain Kirk have more
hair now than when he commanded the
Enterprise In the 19608?

And hereXare a couple more. Can
anyone tell me why rOller derby fell off the
face of the planet? And Why
m I the only humanoid who likes salt-and-
vinegar potato chips? Times are a-changing.
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BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels

No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

, W. Now Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
(Wood and Metal Roller.)

W. Carry Graber Rod. - Including Clear Rods

trbt l'&att(turtaitt ~bop
LARGEST SELECTION OF

LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY! .
33216 Grand River 1blk. East of Farmington Rd.)
Farmington' Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~f:2"E ... 'REF ACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain andBIrch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd" Madison Hgts.
1 Block W of Dequmdre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

for your Dancing and listening Pleasure
The Finest in Livonia

DINNER SPECIALS From $7.95
10 Items

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.)
Boneless Breast of Chicken

Roadhouse Style Frog Legs
All Dinners include SouP. Salad.
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Served Daily

Featuring
Seafood' Steaks· Chops

~ ~

I I• •• •• •• •• •I •
ICOMPLETE -,... :
I OVAL •
• POOL PACKAG •
• 16x31 •
• SWIM AREA 15x24 •
• • Filter & Pumo· Skimmer I
• • Vacuum & Maintenance Kit I
• • ladder • Test Kit 'lmer •
• • Sun Deck • Fencing' Stairs •

• 1974E. WAnLES •
• (17 MI.) W. OF JOHN R : • ••
• TROY,MI ...
~ .,
JUST ACQUIRED
3 PERSONAL ESTATES,

THE SILVERMAN ESTATE
THE LARSEN ESTATE

THE WILLOUGHBY ESTATE
AN OUTSTANDING SELECTION
OF NAME BRAND:
Dining Room Sets, Bedroom Sets, Sofas,
Easy Chairs, End Tables, Cocktail Tables,
Lamps, Wall Unit&, Secrata;1as, OHks,
Chandeliers, 011Paintings, Prints,
Crysml, Sliver, Porcelain, Bronze, Brass,
and Much More

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
For"gt ServIce-USDA
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FIREWORKS - Viewing wiJIbe at
NorthviJIe High School, Cooke School
and Amerman Elementary School.
Parking Is $1. Parking tor handicap-
pers wiJIbe available at Cooke. Park·
Ing lots open at6:3O p.m.

The Jaycees are seeking donations
for the events. They may be sent to
the NorthviJIe Jaycees at P.O. Box
241, Northville. For more Informa·
tion on the Jaycee-sponsored events,
call Teresa Folino at 349-3391 or
Sharon Rizzo at 348-0679.

City gears up for annual Fourth of July celebration
Continued from Page 1

Griswold to Main, Main to Rogers,
Rogers to Cady, Cady to Wing, Wing
to Fairbrook, and Fairbrook back to
the Downs.

Accordmg to parade sponsors the
Northville Jaycees, the theme of this
year's parade IS "Northville Then
and Now." The grand marshall Is
"Queen Victoria." Everyone is
welcome to pal'ticipate with floats,
antique vehicles, marching groups
and decorated bIkes

MILL RACE HAPPENINGS -
The Northville Historical Society Is
sponsoring activities at Mill Race
Historical Village from just after the
parade unllJ 4 p.m. Attractions In·

Prtzes will be awarded for all
classifications. Bike judging wiJI
take place at the Downs parking lot
at9:3Oa.m.

Anyone with a convertible who
wishes to drive a dignitary In the
parade ma)' call Bob Cummings at
349-4528

elude:
• Docents on duty in au the homes.
• Sixteen crafters Including un·

finished wood, silk flowers, antiques,
and country crafts.

• Sales and demonstrations by the
Mill Race Weavers Guild In the Cot·
tageHouse.

• A basket sale by the Mill Race
Basket Guild In the New School
Church.

• Blacksmith Tom SWigart will
demonstrate in the Hirsch

Blacksmith Shop.
• Performances by the Novl Con-

certBand.
• A new display of antique

machines.
• The Mountain Men camping out

behind the Yerkes House.
• The sale of "Step by Step Through

NorthviJIe," a new booit of four walk·
ing tours of the community.

BARBECUE - In the one major
deviation from tradition this year,

the barbecue will not inc!&;dechicken
because of health department re-
quirements.

The barbecue is scheduled from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. at MUIRace Historical
Village. The menu Is a hot dog dinner
for $3.50, a bratwurst dinner for $4.25,
and a sausage dinner for $5.

Dinners include a sandwich, col·
eslaw, chips and pop. All items will
also be sold separately.

Northville posters will be available
for sale at the picnic site.

Planning commission enters heated debate on master plan
Contmued from Page 1

commiSSionfailed m Its duties by not
setting parameters for the stUdy,
which he said "does not test what the
community wants" He said the com-
mission should have gIVen the con·
sultants more directIon m developing
the questIOnnaire

Stapleton charged that as city of-
fiCials attempt to revise the master
plan, "the existence of this survey is
gomg to prejudIce everythmg we're

going to do - like It or not."
However, some commissioners

defended the study, saying that com·
ments from more tha!ll,300 residents
have at least some merit.

Vice Chair John Hardin said
labeling all the results as invalid Is
an unfair assessment of the survey.
He said the study "does represent the
feelings of the community to a
degree."

City Manager Steven Walters

Gas service questioned
One member of the Northville City marked for self service.

Council is concerned that two gas sta· A worker at Mobil said the station
hons m town do not offer fun service, offers flln service whenever possible,
but workers at t/1estations said they but sometimes the full service island
do has to be closed because they do not

At a cIty counctl meeting last have enough help.
month, Council Member Paul Folino The issue is whether full service Is
salli the Clark station on S. Main and available, not whether a specific full
the Mobil station at T~ft and Eight service island is open, Walters said.
Mile seemed not to be offering full He said recently that the city has
service at any of their pumps. The ci· never taken a formal complaint of a
ty zoning ordmance r..-quiresthat full Violationof the full-service provision.
service be available. A formal complaint would mean a

FollOOsaid the Clark station had signed complaint with the police
refused hIm full service, and that department, he said.
Mobil often keeps blockades across Council Member Jerry Mitlman
the full service. asked if the requirement was a

Clark Manager Laura North said reasonable one, and said the council
the station does offer full service, might want to reconsider the rule
although It has to be at the regular Folino suggested the requirement
self-serve pumps. "It's at the self- is useful for people who are not
serve island, but if you want full physically able to pump their own
serve you can get It,.. she said. gas.

City Manager Steve Walters said Walters later explained that the re-
the police chief sent a letter to Mobil quirement for full service actually
explaining the requirement. Walters did not start out as an added require-
added that he tested Mobil by asking ment, but rather as an attempt at
for full service, and was told so- deregulation. In the original zoning
meone would be happy to pump his ordinance, gas stations were defined
gas for him at one of.th.eiP.umiPiis.iwiilli'lir.Uii!·li5ei--.lViC-e.

GARY SHELTON
.. lIa •• AIII IIlI" •••••• 'AA'
WINIIUW In~ lALLA IIUn

•Servmg rhe North Oakland A'ea Since 1971 ..

We speCialize In

high quality installation
- of replacement Windows

and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

,.: ~ , '''~':::~'' "' ... ';::~$;OO.' '" .'.
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==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FusIOn _ corners on the sashes1

2 Urethane loam foiled Irames. R 131
3 LJlebme trlll$ferable warranty backed by a

blUoor dollar corporatlOl'l1
4 Double sealed glass WI1h thermo l><ake1

~ Test results that show 000 '" ""'"r1l1on1
6 Fuseon welded main frames on sliders and

Clsem8f11S1
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
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agreed, saying the citizen comments
should not simply be discarded.

Commissioner David Totten,
noting that "the fat's In the fire" and
"we can't 'unmail' the survey," sug-
gested it could be used as a minor
source of information in developing
the master plan

Totten said that, to some extent, he
agreed with Stapleton that the city's
consultants have become the city's
master planners. Moreover, he said

that relations - as they pertain to the
master plan - have deteriorated bet·
ween the commission and its con-
sultants. Totten added, however, that
the two sides "work well" together
on such matters as site plans.

Some commissioners indicated
that the commission and its con-
sultants could mend their relations
by having more-delaUed discussions
about the master plan at future
meetings.

MEDICAL HYPNOSIS AND HYPNOTHERAPY
SAMUELA. BOn A, M.D.

CERTIFIED THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CLINICAL HYPNOSIS
AlCOHOL HEADACHE RELAXATION

ANESTHESIA HEALTH SELFCONFIDENCE
ASTHMA INSOMNIA SEXUAL PROBLEMS

DEPRESSION MEMORY IMPROVEMENT SMOKING
DRUG ABUSE MIGRAINE SPORTS

EGO STRENGTHENING NAil BITING STRESS
GOAl SETTING OBESITY & WEIGHT LOSS STUDY HABITS

HABITPATIERNS PAIN SURGERY
PHOBIA

CALL FOR APPOiNTMENT: 462-3152
HORIZON CENTER 19900 HAGGERTY RD

SUITE 104 LIVONIA

... &-~

Let Us Remount
Your IDIAMOND I
Over 3,000 Mountings & Newest Designs

All Work Done on Premises
481 AIm Arbor TraU • PIymoutb

455-3030

In other developments, some com·
missioners balked at a suggestion by
Wortman that the commission con·
sider organizing public workshops in
which scores of citizens would work
In small groups to develop lists of the
city's strengths and weaknesses.

Wortman said each group would
have a designated leader. Results of
the sessions would be compiled by
the consultants.

Stapleton again voiced concerns
that the plannin~ commission wl'U1d

be asking the public to perform a role
that the commission itself hasn't at·
tempted.

"the planning process belongs
here first," he said.

Totten also said he didn't believe
the sessions would be worthWhile.

Meanwhile, the commission decid·
ed to devote virtUally all of its next
regular meeting to discussing the
master plan. The meeting will be at 8
p.m. Tuesday, July 11, at city hall.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
POSITION OPEN

PART-TIME BUILDING CODE OFFICER
The Cityof Northvilleis acceptingapplicationsfora Part-timeBuildingCode

EnforcementOfficer. Extydflencein buildingwork is preferred.
PositionWIll involveapproximatel)'20 hours per week on a flexibleschedule.

Pnmatyresponsibilitywillbe enforcementof vanous buildingcode and property
maintenanceordinances. In addition buildinginspectionworkmay be available
depending on qualifications.

Submitresume w,lh experience,qualificationsand references to CityMana-
ger, 215 West MainStreet, Northville,MI 48167, no later Ihan July 7, 1989.
(6-29-89 NR)

More people live with cancer
than die from It.

Cal/ us. We can help you
get the facts. Free .

ICancer
Information
Service
1.0tV\.A."" ..." ......, I"'"""" .... ""'''''''''''''''1:"

WE WILL BE CLOSED
Monday, July 3rd

and
Tuesday, July 4th

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY!
(Open Wednesday, July 5th at 9:30 A.M.)

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt Road (Just S. of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA 474-6900

Huffy I 99GIRLS' 20" -
ROCKER BMX

f(I!~~oaster and caliper brakes. lull1
pad kll, qUiltedracmg saddle

S 1999-24.99SAFETY HELMET ,

Hedstrom
L'i\===~nGALVANIZED 6-LEG t,naa
~=';;:::/ ~rh~h~e~~lde ride, 2 sling sWings, II lei.,

trapeze bar and lawn sWing.

. THE WORLD'S BIGGEST TOY STOREI

• Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service

'""' NEW
~l JOANNA

lJ! 1~';;."R CUSTOM

25% to 40% ROLLERSHADES

Little Tlkes
BIG TEETER
TOTTER
Won', rusl Siable,
Widebase, Conloured
sealS Ages 3·8

~~~'9':""'"

The"'" • ,.O~S '$I" US*ne.r youl
• ANN ARBOR (In AItIor1end MIlIt) • ROSEVILU (AcI'Ol8 fIom Ibcomb MIll)
• DEARBORN (Next to DeIftlom ThMt,.) • IOUTHFIILD (South of ......,2 M8lt)
• UVONIA (&at of LIvonIa IW)' • IOUTHGATI (Corner of 1Nnton •. )
• IIADIION HIIGHTI (South of oaIdand MMI) • I'rmWNQ HIIGHTI (Next to LatIIeIde _
• NCJVI (Jull ..... of 12 08b M8It) • MSnAND (It WIIyne 8ncI W111TM1)
• PONTIAC (Acroea '""" 9ummIt PIece MIll) • • MILl ROAD (1etwMn ¥In DyIlI & Qfoelbedl)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

Open
July 4th

9:00AM-9:30PM

Ll/lle T,kes
BIG PICNIC
TABLE
Indoor/outdoorlable
won't rust or fade

CHARGE IT!
VISA

MASTERCARD
AM!RICANEXPRESS
DISCOVER



GREEN SUEET
~~assifieds~~~~~_
Old Ballpark
reports plans
for franchises

,
J' By RICK KEATING
, '
, '. "The ultimate souvenir"

That's how Mike Leahy, president
or The Old Ballpark. Inc. deScribes
his establishment.

A resident of the Novi area for the
last 25 years. Leahy opened the first
Old Ball Park in Livonia In 1979. II
was. at the time, the first full-line
sports memorabilia store in
Michigan. It was also one or the first
in the country where people could
buy exact replicas of jerseys and
hats worn by major league ball
players.

Today, The Ol~ Ball Park has
stores at the Merri-Five Shopping
Center in Livonia and the Novi Town
Center in Novi. It is still the largest
sports memorabilia store in the
midwest. Carrying both hobby items
and clothes, the store draws clientle
of all ages. Over 150 major league
ball players have passed through its
doors over the last 10years.

Leahy feels the Old Ball Park has
an edge on the competition not only
because it carries a full line or
memorabilia, but also because it is
open year-round. Leahy cites the re-
cent Piston's mania as an example.

"I would bet that 80 percent of the
stores selling Piston's T-shirts won't

. ::-

POOL
CHEMICALS~ :~~~:G

2388. IE.- Higbland .Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rd.
. _. 698-2043EJ 887·7561

IIIIJ BlIiCI ale

Collision Repair
Specialists

"'- . ~

~
Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials
South Lyon

Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437·61000r437-3222

•
GET HELP WITH

e Weight Control
e Fears/Phobias
e Stop Smoking
• Better Health
e Stress Manaaement
______ "iIII _

"GIVE A GIFTOF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

iowards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD---------~--...

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838

Alexander's
Farm Market
Sweet In Juicy Georgia

Whole Watermelons
'4.25 each

Sliger I Livingston East
Thursday, June 29, 1989 B

have them in 30days," he said. "Peo-
ple who come to the Old Ball Park In
three years expect to fmd a 1989
world champIOnT-shirt. We still sell
1984 pennants,"

And now Leahy is planning to take
his store nationwide.Feeling that the
Old Ball Park had something unique
to offer, Leahy has decided to fran-
chise. He believes The Old Ball Park
IS the first full·hne sports
memorabilia store to do so.

The model for the franchise is the
Novi store. Most of the stores will be
1,600 to 2,000 square feet, and will
combine hobby items with licensed
merchandise. All stores will have
green carpeting, section beams like
those at Tiger Stadium, a hat rack
with over 1,000 major league caps, a
full line of NHL memorabilia
(available year-round) and heat
machines tl) press names and

Continued on 2

Mike Leahy, owner of The OldBallpark in the NoviTownCenter has Unis of Wixom. Pictured above (left to.right> are Mike Leahy, Judy
decided to franchise to popular sports memorabilia and card store. Leahy, Bob Unis, Rita Unis and Dale Watts, vice president of fran-
The initial franchise wi!! be opened in Ann Arbor by Bob and Rita chise sales for The Old Ballpark, Inc.

Located at 1-96at
Milford exit 155.
4 miles south of
Kensington Park

Open
Mon-Fri. Noon-6

Sat & Sun. Noon-7
A1

~ ,~1----- -COUPON -------
:MINIATURE GOLF:

1
1 Buy one Game get 1
: one FREE 1
1 After 4 p.m. (Mon.-Fri.) :~---~~~~~~~~~~-_:~

1-- - - - - COUPON - - - - - - -I

: $1.00 OFF :
: FUNTASTIC PACKAGE :
1 Monday thru Friday 1
1 Expires July 31,1989 GS 1-------------------

e We Carry Bausch & Lomb Lens
e Top Designer & Hi Fashion

Frames
e Glasses Duplicated
e Prescriptions Filled
e Certified To Carry

e We Accept Most Insurances
e Glasses Adjusted Free
e Most Repairs While You Wait
e Competitive Prices

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK WEATHER PERMITIING 437·7550

Michigan
Strawberries

'1.29 qt.
Vine Ripe Kentucky

Tomatoes

Open Mon.-Sun.1G-7
Comer of 8 Mile and Pontiac TraU

South Lyon

4 ·

---OPTICAL CORP.---
56711 Grand River • New Hudson • 437-7744

2 blocks east of Milford Rd .• Hours: M, T, Th, F 9-5; Wed. 9-7; Sat. 9-12

$50 00 Lens, Frames, Single Vision
• Glass or Plastic-200 Frames to Choose From

Bifocals Ff25R28 $15.00
Expires 8-1-89

'Grand Opening Specials
~ Complete Contact Lens Exam\..J '\..J Eye Exam

$~§~~Mm'~O:'P~::.~~:~$400~1'610.31~'

e •

VARILUX inFiniTY

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Driveway Stone '"l.:' ioI"~"'W',1 ~ H
• Sand • Grass Seed !; I "f .';' , ...1;_
• Top Soil oJ-~ ~ "'. i411
• Decorative Stone #. ,1". .. ,~" ',..'....
• Peat· Edging ·T..·. I
• Weed Barriers '-\
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone- All Sizes $500
DEUVEBYOBPICK-UP : off

(by the yard or bag) : Deliverv
437-8103: with this aa

23655 Griswoiti ·R;;~;""S~;'th i."y~;;._._..
5th Driveway So. of 10Mile

20hp
Bigger than a

garden tractor
with 60" mower
for those really

big yards
Retail $7023

Sale
• Onan performer 2 cylinder 20 hp elllme
• Automabc hydraulIC drNe
• HydraulIC hft
• Cast,ron rear axle
• HI & low range
• Cast Iron front axle

• Double channel welded frame
• foil' cornered 1\otabon wheels on 60' mower
• RearilleS 3218 00116
.Llllhts
• HOII'neter
• New e1ectneally elllaged Pro

All other Tractors on sale at
like savings - call for prices

Ingersoll
THE

[fi!~
'0' Downo fIR\I Ananclng Available

i\MIRIU\ 10 qual/lied buyers

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

Hours: Mon-Fri. 9-6;Thurs till 8; Sat. 9-3

(313) 437·1444 GARDEN
TRACTORS

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

• •.IonsereaExtra Comfort
Extra Tough

1, A Grass Trimmerl
With 105" heavy

duty line
2. A Weed Cutterl

4 tooth blade
3. A Brush Saw!

80 tooth blade
"The Professional Trimmer"

Stanlng at

$19995

Each Unit Includes:
Sa'ely harn ... wllh hip
pad. u'ely G09G....
bl.de Guard .nd
all-ehmenl •• hown. FIH
and .Iralvlll.llaft
model •.

Lifetime
Ignition

Warranty
2 Year~arranty·~Fe~

~\~.....r~~~~~~~
"'" -' w,

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas (313) 437 14442 miles east of Pontiac Trail •

"
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Leahy reports plans to franchise Old Ballpark operations
CoDtinued from 1 ~Iwould het that 80 percent of the stores sell-

ing Piston's T-shirts won't have them in 30
days. People who come to the Old Ball Park
in three years expect to find a 1989 world
champion T-shirt. We still sell 1984 pen-
nants.'

numbers onto custom·made jerseys
as well as television and VCRs

The Novi store currently has on
display tile Jerseys of Alan Trammell
and Sparky Anderson as well as seats
from Tiger stadium and Olympia.
Even KIrk Gibson's college football
Jersey at Michigan State,

The hobby section may vary from
store to store. The Old Ball Park car·
r:es a complete line of baseball cards
from all teams, but, naturally,
features the Tigers. The cards "'It:
organized by the players' names. If
you have trouble finding a certain
card - or any merchandise for that
matter - the store will special order

it IfpoSSIble
The most valuable Tiger card,

Leahy reveals IS an AI KaHne which
runs about $350

Let Us Help You See Straight!GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

. • Replacement
TEC~NOlO~lES . H~~~~r ~~~e

Day or Night

• We Drive ToYou! • All Work Guaranteed! •
- Stone-Chipped - Cracked Windshields -

- Fleet service -

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637-4141

If You Appreciate Quality
We'll Get along just fine

TOYS-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-Frl 10-6 •••• •••••• _
2549 E. Grand River ss.· ,..... rAMMINU I VN MILL:;)

Ac-.t""" Big_ un 11,.,'3 30735 GrBnd River
(517) 548-3782 c.u,"::.:::_ (313) 47&4978

- Mike Leahj. pre:.idenl
The Old Ballpark. Inc.

Michigan by the end of 1990,
After the first 10 stores In Michigan

are opened, more stores will be open·
ed in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Allin
all, the plan Is to have 100 sto~ na·
tlonwide within five years.

Leahy recently sold his first fran·
chise to a sports lover named Bob
Unls, a Wixom native. who will open
his store in the Ann Arbor area Within
the next 60 days.

Leahy feels a big reason why the
franchise will be successful Is that
most sports fan:>would rather bUyof-
fical merchandise from The Old Ball
Park than a department store. He
feels it's doubtful a department store
would have the same expertise that
he and his staff can offer.

UltImately, Leahy plans to fran-
chise his store across the nation. The
initial plan, however, is to open from
three to nine Old Ball Parks Inr-------------~------~-----~! ~-~~~!~~.~Q,~~~:'c-~ !j~ (Loeated 2mlle,eaatof Milford Road) ~f4r I
:08:,7 LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC':~1~~31
I YOURoan!enino & LANDSCAPING CENTER77_J:
I Buy a Bag of t'9 ( I
: ~ ~ ":;;;.,.__ Road Gravel 9¢~1

a a, ........-.. gg¢ per bag BAG ~I.~~ _.-
,~ IIlUtall'MT 501b B8g, I

" ... "''2.00.lJlIllll0 ..... W1...... couponexptres 7-6-89 •.- .. JI---------------------~~.~.

IHC

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORT OF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY
ARMSTRONG AIR
CONDITIONER OUR
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
Will HAPPilY INSTALL IT
IN YOUR HOME THESE
ARE JUST A FEW
FACTORS THAT WE'RE
PROUD OF

HEATING
AI'" ornON/Na

Leahy stresses the importance of
trained employees. "When people
come In and spend $30 or $40 on a
baseball card, they have questions

.. We look for very special people
who understand that .. , people at
the hobby counter are there for In'
vestment pUrposes."

Leahy warns that those interested
in opening a franchise should expect
starting costs of between $50,000 to
$100,000. The costs Include the fran-
chise fee. racks, floor plans, a sign,
carpeting, inventory and rent. For
more information call 851·9110 during
normal business hours

Dale Watts is Vice President of
Franchise Sales. He Is In charge of 90
percent of the set up work and will ,
direct the operation. Leahy's Job Is
helping franchises with day to day.
operations,

Leahy says that owning a store like
The Old Ball Park Is Ideal for a per·
son from 40 to 50 years old who loves
sports and is "burned out" with his
present job. Leahy himself left a
high-paying sales job to open The Old .
Ball Park. •

Leahy credits a great deal of his •
success to John Recker, manager of
the Novi store.

ur full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work
-Car rental available

S.K.S. Collision, Inc.
56891Grind River Gra~r~~e~~nd 437·9131

Hew Hudson MllfordRd 437·9625

..

......

".
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Trammell Crow completes leasing of Novi office building
The Trammell Crow Company has

completed Its leasing efforts for Novi
Town Center I with the addition of
three new tenants

Sony Corporation, the Southfield
Corporation and the Continental Can
Company have recently taken up
residence in the three'story building.

Phase I of the Office Center con·
SIStSof 92,700 square feet of gross
leasable space. The combination of a

landscaped atrium With the conve·
nience, economy and efficiency of the
building appeals to a variety of
busmess users. The Office Center
overlooks a private lake and ofiers
extensive landscaping and
pedestrian walkways.

Sony Corporation has chosen Novi
Town Center I to be the home of ItS
regional office. Several divIsions

make up the operation including Con-
sumer SerVices, Pro Video and
AOEM. The western suburban loca·
tlon of the Town Center facility was a
major draWing point for Sony. Other
factors mcluded in the decision were
the grounds and accessibility of the
area
The Southland Corporation, parent

company of 7-Eleven Stores, also

Consumer feedback vital to retailers
Companies want customers to come to them With

questions, ideas, compliments and complaints.
Why? Because top management in bUSinesses across

the nation have discovered the Vital importance of
customer feedback - and a company's responses to it.
,With each response a business reveals its level of con-

cern for the quality of its goods and services, as well as
ItS commitment to customer satisfaction.
: In a study conducted by the echnical Assistance

Research Programs Institute (TARP), it was reported
t~atthe majority of customers don't bother to express
d~ssatisfaction with a product or service to the firms
concerned

It also revealed that 70 percent of those who do com·
plain and receive a satisfactory response continue to be
customers. Only 37 percent of those who do not com·
plain, on the other haed, are willing to give the product
or serice anoth'!r tl"".

According to F.lainp Glasser, Oakland County
Cooperative ExtenSIOn Service Home Economist,

dissatisfied complainants tell twice as many people
about their negative experiences as satisfied com-
plainants tell about their positive interactions.

Based on findings that customers are more likely to
communicate with companies if they're confident of a
positive response, firms are Installing toll·free, easy'
access 800 numbers in their consumer affairs depart-
ments

More and more consumers are calling. They're fin-
ding it easier, not to mention qUicker, to ask questions or
describe a problem over the phone than in a letter.
Studies show that the number of complaints doubles,
even triples, and inquiries increase three to 10 times
when 800 numbers are made available.

Consumers may want to straighten out a billing mat-
ter, obtain information on product use and care, learn
where they can obtain service.

To discover if a company you wish to contact has a
toll-free number, call the toll-free inform<ltion operator
at 1-800-555-1212.

AMERICAN TRUCK ~ ,
CUSTOMIZING ~

.~~~~~ 867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell
(517) 548-3024

The
latest

weapon
•against

arson.Attention Dual Wheel Truck Owners
.Runnlng Boards ·Rear Bumpers ·Stalnless Steel Wheel

Simulators .Dlamond Plate Accessories ·Extruded
Aluminum Accessories .Grlll Guards .Captalns Chairs

.Custom Bench seats ·Aerocovers ·Tonno Covers ·Slde
Ralls .Mud Flaps .Many Other Accessories Available

WESTIN
\. ~~/

=
I~I ARSON HOTLINE \

1-800-44-ARSON
24-hour hodine

Gift Certificates •
Available

Free
Estimates

RADIAL_
RADIAL ALL- TERRAlNJi'A-

BADIALMUD·TEBBAIN- CQ\fP.

RADIAL AU-TERRlUNra'

\..\. 23-575R15C ••••• K" 32·115OR15/C. J.11."
•~ 3o.950R15/C •••• H." 33-1250R15/C .119.99

31·1050R15/C • .105." LT235/8516/E ••112."
'\

$99!!
LT235f7S1115/C•• .11o.t. 33-1250R15/C •• .13s.t.
31·1050R15/C ••• .11'." 3S-125OR15/C•• .141. ..
32-150R15/C ••• ,.12tH 3S-125OR1l5/C .172...

~~~'

~

~

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.PROUDlY SlAYING YOU
WI'H 100 STOAES NATIONWIOf: Ask About

Our FREE
Replacement

Certificate

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 8:30-5

• MICn.qan • COk)rIOO
~ • "rI,ona • New M •• ICO
•• WlShtngton • TI •• '
.. • C~h'ornl. • FIOftdl
~ • N....aa. • lno,an.
.• uta"

r&al"""'~~
~ ..~~

YOUR
PlASONAL.

CHlCK
WUCOM(

Ypsilanti Weat AnnArbor
1021 2260

W. Michigan Av. W. Slidium Blvd
482·6601 769·2158

Waterford
4201

Highland Rd.
MS9.P .... "l •• AIl

313-681·2280

Novl
UUO

Grand Rlv.r
31 ·347-1501

Eut Ann Arbor
3345

Wuht.naw

971·3400

Okemos
2060

E. Grand Rlv.r
517· 49·1818

chose Novi Town Center I as the
place to locate Its Detroit area
regional office. The 6,000 square foot
area which houses Southland m·
cludes a variety or operations.

The additions of Sony Corporation,
the Southland Corporation and Con·
tinental Can complete the list of area
business operations who have found
Novi Town Center I to be the ideal

location for their operations. Other
tenants at the Town Center mclude
Abbott Laboratories; AP Industries,
Inc.; Challenger Electrical Equip-
ment Corporation; George Constan·
tine and Daryl Salisbury; Ganton
Technologies, Inc.; Financial Ap-
plication Consulting Services. Inc.;
James Harrington lll; Richard
Gilbert; Hastings and Chlvetla, Inc.;
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company;

Micro Engineermg Solutions; Na-
tional Jewelers Credit Association,
NISst'1Sangyo American, LTD.; and
Warzyn Engineering.

Novi Town Center I IS located
direcely behmd the Wyndam Garden
Hotel Just off 1·96 and Novi Road In
Novi For more mformation call
Trammell Crow Project Manager
John Fncke at (313)348-7300

SAVINGS
.WE HONOR MOST EXTENDED WARRANTY POLICIES·

.e EmiSSion Teslong SlallQn
..,.\\\\''' ~.".o .... v...... ~~

~O~\9.t\\~' ..u~.1:J
_..1· We Oller Complete To.llng. DlallnoSlS

1•.". And EmiSSion System Repair

Complete Car Care!! EYNOLDS
$44!~..
INCLUOES:

'Up 102 all Anl>F'Hz,
'PowarFlulh
'P'"IUII TISI Coohtlg
S,sl'.. (Plus Flushing "T"
1M CIa.. pl II Natdtd)

WUh coupon •• plres 1-31 ....

TIRES OF EXCELLENCE
H1CH OUAUTY AT AN AffORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX 'lMlI IMLerii':==~17~"V.
BETTER s~_.. BEST s~'.....,

STIElRADIAL S38.88 $TaL RAD1Il $49.88
P1S5JeCAU PtSs.«RI3

Radial XIT EO;'.:'.,. VIP PLUS ES~U~'"

INCLUDES
'Spa,k Plugs
·ROldTlst
'Elecl,on Scoplng
:~r~:nd~~~::,~nls
Cabl.. ..

....
n•.-".

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. - NORTHVILLE

This Is Your Price... $959500
This Is Your Equipment ...

• Front Wheel Drive • Tilt Wheel • Rear Door Child-Proof Locks
.2.3 L HSC Engine • Rear Window Defroster • 5 MPH Bumper
• F.lectronlc Multl·Port Fuel • 51-Amp Hour Maintenance-Free • Bright Moldings

Injection Battery • Black Dual Power Mirrors
• Automatic Transmission • Power Rack·and·Plnlon Steering • Tachometer
• Air Conditioning • AII-Season Steel·Belted Radial • Trip Odometer
• Intenal Wipers Tires • AM/FM Stereo Radio
• Digital Clock • Power Front Disc/Rear Drum • Color-Coordinated Console
• Front Center Armrest Brakes • Side Window Demlsters
• Electronic Decklld and • Nitrogen Gas-Filled Struts • Individual Reclining Low Back

Fuel Filler Door Release • Tinted Glass Front Seats
• Light Group .85 Amp Alternator • Full Width Cloth Seat Trim
• Aero Halogen Head Lamps

THIS IS YOUR CAR •••
1989 TOPAZ GS 4 DR
With Preferred Equipment

Package 363A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price 512:1°09020
FORD DISCOUNT Le.. .,
FORD REBATE Le.. • 750
HILLTOP DISCOUNT Le.. ·'747
Price 'PluaD.llInltlon,Tax&TllI. $9595 *

Take Yeur Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price 2 9%
• APR

or

'$750
Ford

RebateCelebrate 50 Years of Mercure Value at:

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top of The Hill

Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

HOWELL

________ ~ ~~~ -..J
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101 Antiques

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All, , ,

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, , Fowlerville Shoppers

313 227-4436
517 548-25708l1li 313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: T..... y thru F~y. 1:30to 4:45
Monday".m. to 4:45

Deadlines
Mond.y Oreen Sheet ••••••••••••• Frl. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation50.000
Wednesd.y Oreen Sheet Plua
Fowlemlle, PInckney,' Hartl8ftd •• Frl. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation88,100
Wednesd.y Oreen Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation45,250
Buyer'. Directory •••••••••••••••• Frl. 3:30 p.m.

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.49~-21'",_0-,0
-.a".""-_"_011

Garage Sale. lost.
Wanted To Rent. Situa-
tions W.nted & House-
hOld Buyers Directory
AdS MustBe Pre-Paid.

Classified
Display

JoOLlCV STATEMENT All oId•• 'lls.n;
~lsNed 1ft SllQef/l""''IQ$lOI'INe.soaperl
IS suctect to the concJ,tlOnl St.led on t~ ~
pI:<.able ,.te ~O ~S 01 -"ocr. ate
..... ""'tllt "om t1\e aowertla.+ng GeOa'Untnl
Shoet'fl'WlngSlOft Hew~s 1M W "'~tn
Nortft .....1e "o(;"~n "'" t 3U~11OCl
5Iogef'/L.....nQSton N... ~rs r.~s Ifte
''0'''' Mf 10 KC-ot at'! ~mWf s orGet'
St.'/ll.U~OSlonH_~pet's ama.ers"'ve
no htfto(ll., to f>t"CI thiS ,.....sp.t~ and oNy
pvbttatoon of 11'\ ~.~ $1\11 con
''''ute I,M! KUptoince of the .aetver1'$af" S
0Ics.t W1\eft more I~ one ,n,.rll()l'l 01 the

Soaf'fte ~nls.efl)tnt IS ordered no credfl _III
De Drvet't unless notICe of IyPOOt'~tUoI or
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absolutelyFREE

Contract Rates
Available

Want _ n>ay be placed untll
3.30 pm Friday. for thaI
-"'s ecIltIon. Reed your
_ttllellrst_n
~ • ...., report My error
Immedlate'y. Sliger I
l/Ylngaton N-. wiQ
not _ tteeIIllor enora In

ads alter tile Ilrst Incomtct
InHftIon I

Ail items offered in this
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. This news-
paper makes no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/Livln.oston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.
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'32. Untrue
34. Table sup-

1. Spiteful port
eosslp 35. Come in

4. Store 37. Behold
8. Vended 38. Warbled

12. Long, long - 39. Scarlet and
13. Melody crimson
14 Musical 41. Bird!" home

threeaome 42. Easter
16. Mended spectacle
17. Tenant's 46. Social Ilffalr

payment 46. Historical
18. Harden periods
19. GEts up 47. J.i1~d
21. Door-fast- 62. Port or

eners sherry
24. Applaud 63. Stentorian
26. Imitates 64. Wrath
26. Myself 66. Droops
27. Stop! 66. Observes
31. Ship's creW 67. Writing tool

DOWN

1. Automobile
2. Generation
S. Summit
4. Pigpens
6. Injure
6... -for the

money"
7. Bicycle part
8. Mark on II

zebra or
tiger

9. Raw metals
10. Fishine cord
11. Periods
16. Inquires
20. Speed contest
21. Crippled
22. Unaealed
23. Copper coin
24. Priaonera'

rooml
26. Mother
28. Sorrowful

sigh
29. Transmitted
30. Omelet Items
32. Actor Mac-

Murray
3S. Thus
36. RUbs out
38. Vast ex-

pan.es of
water

40. Distributes,
u cards

41. Requlrel
42. Church aeats
43. Opera 1010
44. Sounded, as

.'bell
46. Factual
48 Fish ergs
49. "In the

know" In-
formation

60. Quicker than
61. Cozy room

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

"Last Week's
Solution"

The Deadline lor th HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY.THE
PINCKNEY, HARTLAND.
AND FOWLERVILLESHOP·
PINGGUIDESwill be Thurs·
d.y, June29.t3 ~ pm

TheDeadlinelor TheMond.y
Green Sheet and The
WedneSdayGreen Sheet will
be Friday, June 30th .t
~~m:.:...- _
ELECTRICEverest Jennings
hOSpitalbed. perloct condl·
tlon (517)S46-8416.1--------------------------1 FEMALE Clt, 1 ye.r Old,
declawed, good with child·
ren (51~7388This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E, Grand River 517·546·2250

FIREWOOD.not split, dry 27
h round pool.• ccessorles
(313)34H828..,.--,-- __
FIVEmonth lib mixed puppy.
(517)548-6326perslste~
FLEMISH r.bblt, rust COlOr.
t"!Y8!!SOIdJ517)~1 __'--------------- .....

001 Absolutely Free

FLUFFY black and white
trained,6week lemale killen.
(313)437-3361.
FOUR cute 10 weeks
killens. mixed colors.
outdoor type. (313)437~2.
FOURyear Old lemale cat. to
good home. (5tn546-2612.
FREEkft1ens 8 weeks. Iiller
trained. Howell.
(517)548-2233.
FREEpallets (313)437-«144or
(313)437-«)54.
FREEpuppies to good home.
Male. Black Lab. mix.
(5tn223-7253.
FREE. Standing hay. South
Lyon. (313)437-2943.
FREE wood chips.
(313)437-7706.

HAPPY25th ANNIVERSARYI
'STAN ANDSHERRIDOYLE'
We love you very much
KelleyandChris

001 Political Notlcea

009 Entert.lnment

DISC rockey lor all occa·
slons. Experienced .nd
re.son.ble. C.II
(3131227-3453,'sklor Jeff.
Ad PhOne N.me CIs
Sort StartStop cl HS
D J Entert.lnment lor all
occasions. Wide v.r1ety 01
music.Goodprices. ClII Phil.
(517)546-8115or ClII Troy,
(31312~7353
OJ Music lor .11 occasions,
.11 types .v.lIable Darn J •
(517)223-3572.lter 6 pm .•
",,-eekd.y.s

OJ

Sounds by Juke Box All
OCCislon music ClII Vie
(313)22H140.
GET something cookIng .t
your speclll occaslonl ClII
"Sugar And Spice." Dlac
Jockey Te~m.(313)25-2458

-------- ATTENTION! ATTENTIO~'
Weavers. qullters. spIners.
antlquers and hand cr.llers
.re still needed for 1he
Howell Balloonfest July 8th.
Deadlinehas been extended
to ,July 1. For me>re
Inlormatlon call Grace
(517)548-2570. .

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL
Mic"c1,"",::o::~.~'(;:.i::aMeH>

Und.r 0".Roof
On 11·$1 ft •• , II.S!

tECUMSEH. MICH
(517) 423-8271

OP£~ 10AYS 10...... S )OP ..

013 Card of Th.nks

WEwould like to expressour
sincere thanks to all 01 you
who have expressed Tour
sympathieson the loss 0 our
wile andmother.JaneTasch.
Your kindness and caring,
shownthru words. cards .nd
donations has been stored
away In our hearts forever.
Sincerely. Bob Tasch.
Gretchen Cornwell. Knsten "_;"';'';';';;;'';';';;~_;;:;;';;;'''.:.I
Strauss,JohnTasch.

014 In Memorlam

I
LYON Paw bathlllb.
Restored.$500. (313)437·7516.
OLD double sized ~ter
bed. solid mahogany.almost
stripped.$10(1.(313)687-4509.
PINEstand-updesk. one ot a
kind,$275.(517)54&-2729•

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN.
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175or 437-9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, HousehOld, Antique
Real Estate, MiscellaneOlAs

lI0'ld R. Braun
131 1665·8646
Jerry L. Helmer
(31~! ~94-6309

Arrow AIIdIoe....
Auctionis our

lull time business
Households - Farm Estates-

Busaness - Uquldallons.......... '
(313)22M021

IN lOVing memory of
Norma Wood whO passed
awayJune 29.1979.To some
you may be lorgollen. to
others a part of the past. but
to those whO loved and lost
you. your memorywill always
lasl. Sadlymissedby daught·
ers. JunaandOoralee.

015 Lost

009 Entert.lnment 010 Special Notices

ANTIQUES
Qualityantiques and collectl·
bles Stop and browse
around. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. Open 1·5 p.m.
WedneSday thru Saturd.y.
(517)54&-7784,(511)54&8675.

D,_ ...... I...._... .1......... --_.--.
Full Service '
Auction Finn ,

I~TI~ Narht .
Auctioneer

~ " A;sodates,

(313) 288-8474
., ..... MitWp.

IMPORTANT
ESTATE AUCTIO~

-
ELWOOD • oIUNE _LEft - OWNERI

lob Howe, Cal • KetlIl Elclrld, AUOCIo-.
117 .. 71-3030

2

MAGIC. Ben Barber. Magi-
cian Shows for all occa.
slons. (313)49S-2563.
PREMIERBig Band Any and
all occasions.(517)54&6547.

010 Special Notices

ADULT FOSTER CARE
Now accepting applications
for elderly men and women
for soon to be opened home
In Howell.(3131231-9273.

ARTISTS& CRAFTSPEOPLE

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

Need quality textile Items to
dye. paint or stencil? I can
manufacture pillows. bags.
clothing. etc.. for your
needs.(3131229-2342.

FAX isQaiIt, FAX isAcx:nI

SaId by FAX 10: GRm.'SIIEEl'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460A THERAPEUTICMASSAGE.

With this ad • 1 hr. • $25
(313)685.0557.

WEIGHT LOSS!! Eliminate
cellulitel Haye energyl Feel
good1 100%natural! Ask lor
Marcy.(3131462-3706.

ril\
""~ ---

"GET LEGAL"
Building license

Semnar by
Jim Klausrneyer

(313) 887-3034
Pntpa .. lor lhot SI.o

ExamNllon Sponeored
By Comm~.y EdueattOn

Progra"",.

Plrte:IoMy
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howelt
(517) 546-6200

Ext 281 (Sa! Classes)

THE
PHONE MAN

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• If you are placing an ad
over the phone under one of
our pre-paid classifications
(015.037,103,170,175) please
have your Visa or Master
Card on hand to get through
your call quickly.

.
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103 Gar ••
Moring I
Rumage Sales

103 Garage,
Moring &
Rumage Sales

110 Sporting Goods111 Lawn I Garden
Care I Equipment

112 U-Pick106 Musical Instruments 107 Mllcellaneoul104 Householcl Goods

GOLF CLUBS Spaulding
Executive 3, 9, W Irons, I, 3, 5 ,..--------
woods Visa Confidence
Irons, 2. 9. W PGA Perslm·
mon woods, I, 3. 4. 5 PGA
Ryder cup woods 1. 3. 5
(3131231-3787

REMODELING Fenton
coUlge. Eight 24 Inch
windows. fuel tank 500
gallon, 'uel 011 30 gallon •• 2
white screen doora 30 irv'Jl,
20 gallon hot water heater.
Take cheap. (3131453-2515
alter4 p.m.

LAWN mowing, commercill
and residential. Contracts or
single mowlngs.
(3131227-7570.
LAWN sweeper. 38" Case
Ingersol, 2 years old. $200.
(3131349-1284.

BROWN upholstered reclln·
er. beige upholstered SWivel
rocker, dlnnetle table and
chairs, 3 piece bedroom set
(3131227-2373
CAMEL back so'a. VanGuard.
1 year old, excellent condl·
lion, country or traditional.
rust and lorest green S500 or
best oller (517)546-4923.
(3131229-9296.

(I-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

NOVI BARN SALE

GOLF Clubs. 9 Irons, 4
woods, and putter $100
(5171546-7158LOG splitter. Runs good.

electric lIIarter. (200.
(313)229-7779.
NEW and used power
mowers. Bolens. Lawn Boy.
Snapper and Toro Loellier
HWI Hardware 291505 Mile at
Mlddlebelt. Livonia
(3131422·2210.

LOWREY Organ with percus·
slon. Bench. 1200.
(313)632~.

GOLF clubs Tommy Armour
845 Irons. brand new. S350
best oller 9 Eagle medal
woods 1-3-5. new, $125.
Titlelst Pinnacle Irons, 3-W,
$150 best offer. Call after
5 30 p.m. 15171223-3575ask
lor John.

MEYER
BERRY FARM
48080 W. 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE
(4 1/2 Mlle. w•• t 011·275)

Cd ro, ,ecorded pkld"llinro

349-0289

COMPLETE hvlng room set,
contemporary. $700 or best.
Couch. La·Z·Boy. $120.Head·
boards. nlghtstands, lamps ~r;;::=:;:.:~=.;=::::-...,.,-
DIning table and chairS, $75.
(3131348-9606.

PIANO. organ, guitar
lessons. Specialty older
beginner. (313)227·1588.
PIANO Upright. SChaeller
Circa 1900. Good condition
$375.(313)349-6784. SINGER-deluxe model, port.

able zlg·zagger In sturdy
carrying case. Payoff $48
cash or payments 01 $7 per
month. 5 year guarantee.Universal SeWing Center. ,.. _
(3131874-0439.

NOVI. Lawnmower. 22".
electric start. sell propelled,
grass catcher. excellent
condition, $185.(3131349-4392.

COUCH $45. matching love-
seat $30 Tables, dresser.
maple beds. (3131349-1576.
COUCH • rechnlng ends,
brown/rust. 3 years old. $150.
(3131437-7586

SAXOPHONE Instruction
given by college music
major. (313)227·7381

U·PICK strawberries at the
Strawberry Patch 2375
Wixom Rd 1 mile east of
Mlllonl Between Burns and
Duck Lake Rd. Containers
lurnlshed. Open 8 a.m. dally.
Wednesday tll 7 p.m
(313)685-1393

U S. DIvers scuba eqUIp-
ment. 3000 P.S I aluminum
tank. Cylypso FOUl regulator
With pressure gage. back·
pack and more. $550or best
oller. (313'887·7418 alter
430 p.m.

June Special
Soreened
Top 5011
'6.00Yd.

Garden Mulch
'10.00Yd.

Wood Chips
'10.00 Yd.

Shredded .ark
'20.00 Yd.

fill A•• llable
Denv.'Y Additional

Larg. Quantity Ol,count.
lNI.tl

Exoavatlng
(313) 437·5185

107 Miscellaneous
SNAPPER "'wn equipment
(SO down llnanclng). Husqvar·
na chainsaws. SIIes and
service (313)750-1256.

COUNTRY sola. Ioveseat and
chair. beige With small brown
print. $250or bes\. Wards 18
cu It Ireezer, $150.must go.
Call alter 6 p m. Wednesday,
anytime other days.
(517)548-3765

12 FT. aluminum siding
brake. S3OO. (5tn546-01n.
20 IN Schwinn girls blke,
excellent condItion. S60.
Upright freezer, $60.
(313)437·5583.

WEIGHT benchlleg hft With
over 200 Ibs of weight and
more. $125 or best oller.
(313)632·7.=;569:::.- _

U·PICK strawberries. 65
cents a quart (313)437-6522.

113 Electronics

STEEL. round and square
tUbing, angles, channels.
beams. etc. Call Regal's,
(5tn546-3820.DINING room set, solid

cherry, drop lea' table. 3
leaves. 4 Windsor captain
chairs. $875.(313)629-1398.
DINING set. beautiful anti'
que. 5 chairS. $425.
(313)437-0387.

28 FT. diameter Doughboy
pool, sell-cleaning.
Complete with custom wood
deck. Excellent condition. U
take down. $600. White
Westinghouse, 21.2 Cu. It.
upright Ireezer. LIke new.
$175. Also. table fans. and
Caslo keyboard.
(517)223-3981.
30FT.Tall farm windmill. Best
offer. (517)546-3883.
9600 BTU slider type window
air conditioner. Excellent
condition. 1 year old. S350.
(517)546-4235.

CAMCORDER VH5-C Zlenith.
Manual locus. Includes
accessories. $550.
(313)229-7861.

TWO air condilloners.
Hotpoint and Carrier.
(313'227-4371.

111 Firm Products

30 acres mixed hay. heavy.
ready to cut, negotiable
arrangements. (517)54&-6015
8 p.m. to 12andweekends.
4 ACRE hay held for sale.
Pingree Road south of Coon
Lake. (313)878-9604.

WEDDING invitation albums
featUring beaulllul Weddl'lQ
stationery ensenu"", alld
accessories. Rich variety 01
papers and dlgnilled lettering
styles. All socially correct.
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette, (313)437·2011.

WELLPOINTS and pipe. Use
our well driver Iree with
purchase of well. Martln's
Hardware. (313)437-ll8OO.

106 Miscellaneous
Wanted

COMPUTER keyboard. Radio
Shack (colOr), $60.
(517)546-1950DINING set, 6 PIece Early

American, 40 In. pedestal
table, 2 boards. 4 spindle =~:::-;=;.:;:.--...,.--.,.....,::-:::--
back chairs. 40 In. hutch With
glass doors, S8OO. 6 piece ~~~~== _
Hopecrest patio set. 46 In.
glass top table. 4 SWivel
chairs, 1 serving table. S400
(313)227-5855.

MAGNEPAN MG-IIA stereo
speakers Like new. S5OO.
(5mS46-13n.NOW Installing summer

applications 01 liquid sod lor
lawn applications. It Is
considerably less than the
cost 01sod and compelillvely
priced With hydroseeding.
Excellent lor erosion prob-
lem areas. Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes. We
also do existing lawn renova·
tlons. (313'227-7570.

ALFALFA hay. 1989 crop. In
Ileld, on wagons, local
delivery. $1.50 and up
(517)546-5234.

TANDY printer, barely used,
excellent condition. $380
new. $175 (313)437·5583.

114 Building Materials

18 x 20 BARN type building.
You must remove. $100.
(313'229-8901.

BUCKWHEAT seed for sale
.18a pound. (517)634-9983
CLOVER Hay. First and
second cutting Allalla Hay.
also Straw. Rocky Ridge
Farm. (511)546-4265.

DUNCAN Phyle dining room
se\. Set includes table With 2
leaves, 4 chaIrs. and break-
Iront. Also tea cart. Like
brand new. Asking S6OO. Call
(3131476-4525.

AIR Conditioner, 18,000BTU,
220 V, quiet. one year old.
1425. Evenings (313)818-6084
Days (517)548-4080. 27 FT 8" Triple wall Duo-

therm pipe. 43" Maum fire-
place. Complete. S3OO. 4 It. x
4 ft. Andersen crank out
WindOW.$75.(517)546-8117.
ALLIED air compressor. 5HP,
220 amp. can be set up three
phase. Hose and fittings.
$1500 firm. call only for
appointment. (313)878-9695.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
HIghland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Fnday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Directorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

AIR compressor. Ingersoll-
Rand 5 HP 60 gallon tank.
Manu'actured in USA. SS89.
Abes Auto Glaros,
(517)546-0430.

FILL dirt wanted In Brighton
Township area. (517l548-5255.
SCRAP wanted. Highest
prices )lid. Aluminum 30- 60
1'9ntll ;erpound, brass 35-60
cents per pound. copper 60 -
90 cents per pound, lead 10•
15 cents per pound. catalylic
convertors up to $8.50.
tungsten carbide $1.50 to
$1.75 per pound. auto redia- _------ __
tors 40cents a pound and up.
Also buying all other alloys.
Mann Metals Company, 24758
Crestvlew Court. Farmington
Hills, MI 48331. (3131478-6500.

PICNIC tables, double
swings, benches. gazebo·s.
Well built, wolmanized wood.
Call (313'231-3381.

DEGROOT'S Strawberries.
You or we pick. (517)223-3508.
FARM FREST CHICKENS.
FED SPECIALLY GROUND
FORMULA. FREE OF STER-
10DS. HORMONES. ANTI·
BIOTICS.ETC. (517)521-3674.
GOOD Quality hay. Off the
wagon. $1.50.(3131229-7833.
Good quahty hay. Reasonab-
ly Priced. Call (517)223-3157.
HAY. 1st cutting. Large or
small quantity. $2.50 bale.
(517)548-4838.

ELECTRIC slove. double
oven, trade for gas or $150.
Gas dryer, $50. (313'227-3857.
ELECTRIC range. Self clean- 7""=~=-=:--:-"""""""---
Ing. $150.antique hutch. $125.
Or best offers. Call alter
6 p.m. (313)229-4113.

RAILROAD ties. new and
used. delivery available.
23501Pennsylvania Road. 'R
mile east of Telegraph.
Wyandotte. (313)283-5888_._

AQUATIC herbicides and
alglcldes - Copper Sulfate 50
lb. bag $59.75, Aqua Kletm
granules 50 Ibs. bag $85.75.
Aquashade 1 gallon $37.50.
Cole's Elevator. 361 Marlon
Street. Howell. (517)546-2720.
BARRELS, plastic, 55 gallon.
clean, $8each. (313'227-1626.
BRICK re-claimed. S230 per
1,000.Excellent lor home and
fireplaces. Glass blocks. 8 in.
by 81n.S3 each. (3131349-4706.
COPIES 6 cents. New loca-
tion special. 110 N. Chestnut.
next to library. Haviland
Printing & Graphics. Howell.
Also Brighton, 9810 East
Grand River.

FURNITURE and household
lIems Irom interior deSIgners
home. Large sectional sofa,
brass serving carts. oriental
bedroom group. colored lV.
microwave oven. Call Bob
(313'347-2684.

Trees for
Sale
2" to 5"

trunk cIIMlel ...
HInIwooda
5tLto12tL

P1.... SpnIce
Oug.BaII1d

• re. to pMt

HAY and straw. all grades.
Delivery available.
(3131665-8180. Maulbetsch
Farms.

FURNITURE for saill. call
alter6:30 p.m. (313)231-1624.
GE 14cu.ft. relrlgerator. runs
good, off while, $50.
(5tn546-1124.

SMALL church group needs
plano. Reasonable. or give
lor donation. (3131227-6380.
WANTED: 51t.heavy duty 3pt.
brush hog, 3pt. rototiller and
3pt. landscape rake.
(517)546-8228.

HAY and straw. Call even-
Ings, (517)546-8147.

GE electriC stove, $150.
(517)546-3336after 5 p.m.
GOLD 17 ft. Admiral relriger-
ator, $50. Antique mahogany
secretary. $100.(511)546-112'.
GOLD tone refrigerator, $125,
works excellent. Old dresser.
$150.(5tn546-1950.

HAY. Timothy. Brome. Alfal-
la, approximately 6 acres. In
field, bale 11.35. call Rod
(313)437-931::-=5:,:.',...-,...- __
HOWELL melon plants now.
May's Melon Farm. 011Mason
Road In Howell. (517)548-.~45.
MULCH hay. (313)878-6393.
NATURALLY raised. farm
fresh chickens No
hormones, antibiotics. ster·
olds. To order call.
~51?)~~.

EARLY
DEADLINES Nor M. Tree F...

127.... S1Iv ... Lake Rd.
BrlGtrtan-Soulh Lyon A....

(313) 437-6982

DOORWALL and windowa. 12
ft. shding door and lam; 2 2 x
5 ft. fixed windows; and 1 4 x 5
ft. sliding window. All there
mopane. $200.(313'231-1264.
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS:
Call Toll Free 1~292~79.
24 x 40 x 8, lor garages,
shops. storage. 14.390.100%
galvanl2ed screw nails. one
36" entrance and 9 x 7 steel
overhead door. 12 colors.
choice of many options. Free
quotes. Other sl2es. Extra
strong lor longer life.

WANTED: Scrap copper,
brass, aluminum, nickel,
carbide, etc. RegaI's, 199
Lucy Road. Howell.
(517)546-3820.

DEHUMIDIFIER, S40. Office
phones and equipment. S2OO.
Miller portable welder. seoo
Paddle boat. $200.
(313)632~747.

4TH OFJULY
• The Deadhne lor th HOUSE·

HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY, THE
PINCKNEY. HARTLAND,
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
PIIIIG GUIOE!; will hA Thll' ..•
day, June 29at 3.30 p.m.

RECONDITIONED mowers,
tractors. attachments. Trade-
Ins taken. Repairs. tunlHlps.
overhauls. welding, pick-up,
delivery. Used parts.
i5iT~.

WANTED: Used plano for
small church. Call
(313)229-4315.or write: PO
Box 1323.Brighton. MI48116.

MAYTAG gas dryer. Runs.
$25. (313'231-9484alter 6 p.m.
NEW La·l·Boy blue/ red
Scotchguard plaid wall reelin-
G:. :275.(~:!~22?~~~e.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy 10help you.

(517)548-2570
(313,227-4438
(3131426-5032
(313)Sl15oa705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

I WANTED. Used tractor, illS,
industrial front loader. wide
tront, power steering,
medium size. good running
condition. Call evenings
8p.m. to 9p.m.
(517)546-2198.

OLD fashioned bathtUb. wllh
legs. good condItion.
(313)632-7451evenings.

NEW hay. Tlmothy/allalfa
mix. $1.75 bale. on wagon.
Straw, $2.SO. Mile East of
South Lyon. 58620 Ten Mile.
STANDING hay for sale.
Allen and Argentine Road
area. Howell. (5m545-E863.
STRAWBERRIES al
DeGroot's Families
welcome. 12 acres. weed
Iree. (517)223-3508.

RICH shredded top soli.
Absolute 12 yard minimum.
110 per yard. Large volume
discount. (5171223-8289 or
(313)670-5923.

The Deadline for The Monday
Green Sheet and The
Wednesday Green Sheet will
be Friday, June 30th at
3'30 p.m :-:-==:-:--..,.-,...--...,....-
FOWLERVILLE. Houshold
goods, baby goods. Glvmg

I up housekeeping sale. June
J : 29, 20. July 1. 9 am to 5 pm.

I0900W. Grand River.

NEW double hung perms-
shield Andersen Windows.
Many sizes. priCed right.
Evenings: (313)878-3487 or
(3131878-9807.

OVAL for!l1lca dlnl!1te fable,
$38. Shelving unit. 10
shelves. $28. RoIJ..a!¥aybed,
:45. (3131229-6723. SCREENED topSOil.

screened black dirt. railroad
--------- ties. Picked up or delivered.

Rod Raether. (511)546.4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL.
CIJI anytime. (517)546-9527

100% Black peat, processed SELF propelled 20 inch cut
topsoil, cedar bark. hard- Lawn-Boy lawnmower $150
wood bark. fill, sand. gravel. (517)546-3490 ,.
slone, Rallroad ties. Land- =:~=='-----
acape supplies. Picked-Up or SH~EDDED .bark pickup,
delivered. Open 7 days. dehverled or mstalled. Give
Eldred's Bushel Stop. us a call. (313'227-7570.
(313)229-6857. SIX yard dump. reasonable
100% Peat, topsoil, bark, rates. TOPSOil, sand. and
sand, gravel, decorative gravel. (517)S46-5395.
stone. I'll mediate delivery. SMALL Engine Repair. Same
Fletcher & Rickard Land· day tune-up in most cases.
scape Supplies. Work Guaranteed.
(313)437-8009. ,;:(5"-'17--=·548-=.=3929=:...._
18HP Simplicity tractor with
42 in. mower deck and 36 In
snowblower. (313)878-5918.
18 YARD load rich black dirt,
$145. (517)548·9527. Call
anytime.

1 TWIN sofa bed, 1 loveseat.
$50 each, excellent condi-
tion. (313)437-4028.

PORTABLE Whirlpool
dishwasher. Like new, $175.
GE Electric stove. self·
cleaning, $175. Sears
refrigerator. $75. All gold.
(313'229-7335.

PIONEER POLE BUILDING:
30 x 40 x 10. 12' slider. 36"
enlrance door, 100% galvan-
ized screw nails. I' boxed
eave overhang. 45 lb. 2 x 8
truss, 112" rool Insulallon.
'ree fiberglass rldgecap, 12
matching colors In siding.
roollng and trim. $5,790. Free
estimates. call toll 'ree,
1~292~79.

109 Lawn" Garden
Care I Equipment5.000 BTU window air condi-

tioner. New last July. $200.
(313'344-9254.

FOWLERVILLE. Gas stove.
clothes, picnic table and
miscellaneous. June 29. 30

,,~nd July 1. 9 a m. to 5 p.m
6691Layton Rd.

STRAW lor sale.
(517)546-4569.

REBUILT washer and dryer.
excellent condition. $250.
(313)685-2541.

5 pc. EARLY American living
room. Great condition. S4OO.
(517)546-4708.

SUPER MIX Super Sweet
Chop Feed 100 lb. bag $9.95,
10 bags 194.SO.Cole's Eleva-
tor, 361 Marion Street.
Howell. (517)546-2720.

FILL sand or clay. 11.50 per
yard. Delivery available.
(517)546-3860.REFRIGERATOR. GE. 18

cu.It .• harvest gold, S3OO. Gas
stove. Magic Chel. gold.
$150. (517'548-9688 alter
8 p.m.

FOWLERVILLE. MOVingSale.
Items Irom house an Barn.

• Furniture. antiques. etc. '~~~~~~,-;--=--::-:
Something for everyone. No ;-
clOthing, June 30, July 1.

'9 am to 5 pm 6005 N.
fowlerville Road. at Allen
Road NO EARLY BIRDS!I
FOWLERVILLE Multi family.

: Baby Items, tools. clothmg,
, furniture, much more. Friday
Isnd Saturday 218 N. Anne
9 am.

7 FT. Davenport and match-
109 chair, golden floral
design With carved wood
frame, in top condition, $200.
(517)548-2040.

GAS powered poSI hole
digger with 2 augers. $250 or
best offer. (517)223-ll282.
3.000w COMMERCIAL gener-
ator, Lawry organ, ceramic
molds, porcelain doll molds.
(313)632-5815after 5 p.m.
HEATING Contractor. State
licensed. Boilers Irom S850.
High effiCiency boilers from
$1275. Furnaces Irom $495.
Plus Installation. Gas and 011
service work. (313'227-5530.
HODGES stump grinder. 18
hp, Kohler motor. 32 Inches
Wide, 6 leet long, 32 Inches
high, sell propelled. one year
old, $2,500. Call AM Tree
Works (5171546-9457.

WANTED: Someone to cut 7
acre hay field. will spht
percentage. (313)449-5544.

112 U-Plck

ROUGH sawn lumber lor
your every need (all sl2es,.
Very reasonable. Alter
4 p.m" (313)878-3390.REFRIGERATOR. Irost free;

electriC range; bUilt In
dishwasher. all in gold tone,
In good clean condition. All 3
lor S3OO. (3131349-6067.

A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers. refrigera-
tors, ranges. Also many
close outs on new apphances
and scratch and dents.
Guaranteed. Financing avail·
able. See at World Wide lV,
Brighton Mall.

LINDEN. GARAGE SALE.
FLEA MARKET: TOTEM
TRADING POST is back again
thiS year With new used
things weekly. pleasant
country drive 8 miles down
Argentine Rd. north 01 M-59,
lots 01goodies lor the whole
lamlly. from baby Items to
antiques. Imd what you need
here lor less. Tuesday thru
Sunday 12 to 8 p m. 10467
Argentine Rd.

STRAWBERRIES
U-Pick

in clean irrigated
fields at

WHALE-INN
FARMS

THESIER
Equipment COe

28342 Ponllac Trail I

SoulhLyon
13131437·2011" 22t-as41
11_' Ufed0.11EIf.". ...r

Semce On All BriMS

SEWING machine. Sears.
heavy duty, like new. With
allachments. $125.
(517)546-a326.

115 Trade Or Sell

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

FREE
GARAGE SALE

. KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THE GREENSHEET

SOFA. 7 It.• rust and brown.
excellent condition. $75.
(3131347·2474.

18 YARDS fill dirt. mostly
topsoil. (517)548-9527. Call
anytime. 880Moore Rd.• Milford

(v.. mi. N. 01J.96 - v.. ml.
E. of Milford Rd 1
1

OFFICE furniture. Used.
Steel desks from $30. Desk
chairs Irom $10. Filing
cabmets Credenzas. Also
have telephone system.
(313)437-50668 a m. to 8 p.m.
STARTING a bUSiness or
need new equipment?
Displays. showcases. coun-
lers. cabinets and many
extras Call I' interested
(51n223-9783

1985 CASE Tractor. Model
220, with hydrostatic drive, SPECIAL!
only 87hours. 38" deck. 10hp Lawn Sprinkler
Kohler engine. Asking 11850. Automatic Ram SWitch
Call Frank. (313)231-2633. 147.50Installed
1974SEARS 12 hp. "'wn and Residential Only
garden trector, with mower RAIN FORESTIRRIGATION
deck. plow. cart. wheel (313'585-9407
weights and cltalns. 1875. EXPIRES6-30-89
Evenings, (517)546-3833. TOPS
AGRICO 22 ~10 G OIL, 5 yards, $75.

-.,. rass Food. (,.3~13~'22:;7:,:-48llO=::...._-..,.... ___
40 lb. bag to cover 9,000 =
square leet 18.75. CoIe's TOPSOIL delivered, $12.50 a
Elevator 381 Marlon Street yard, 5 yard minimum.
Howell. j517)546-2720. ' (313)437-8162,(3131349-3122.
BOLENS 15hp diesel utility TORO Tractor mower. 12 hp
tractor. Like new, 4 wheel $700. Good condition.
drive. pto, rear 48 In. deck, !:(31c:.:3:<:~=-=~. _
blade. $3.500. Days. WE delIVer top SOli, sand,
(517)885-8547. Evenings, drl,eway gravel, and stone.
(517)548-2332. ",(5"=-11)~223-36=..::::,:.18=:.._
BRUSH Hogging. rototllflng, WOOD Chips seasoned.
driveway grading. lawn $12.50 per yard delivered.
mowing. Call BICkley at (3131349-3t22or (313)437-8162.
(517)223-8439 please leave 110 Sporting Goods
meSSllle.

HOME entertainment center.
$125. Texas Instrument port·
able prolessional computer
With printer. S500 complete.
(313)629-2765.

CHEERIES. Pick your own.
starting July 5th. Spicer
Orchard Open Dally. 8 a m.
to 8 p.m. U5-23 North, Clyde
Road eXit. (313)632-7692.
REORASPBERRYS You pick
or order. Kern Road Farm
1130Kern Road. Fowlerville
(517)223-&457.Beginning of
July.

You must Pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal bUSiness ~~~~~~------:
hours.

HOT TUB - Spa Factory
must sell remaining 1988
complete portables. Worth
$3.250. Now $1.8751 Call
(313'769-SPAS.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an lIem you wish
to sell lor $25. 01 less or a
group 01 Items seiling 'or no
more than $25. you can now
place an ad in the classilled
section lor a discounted
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less, and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts'.

TRAPP cross buCk storm
door With screen. $60.
Kerosene heater. good
condlhon, $40. AJ rowing
machine. $75, like new.
(517)546-5640.

HAMBURG. Arc lamp, butch·
er block table and chairs. oak
table and chairs, lamps. lots
of miscellaneous, Saturday,
July 1. 9 a m to 5 pm. 8225
Pawnee. Arrowhead Subdlvl·
Slon. Help. I'm moving. make
,n oller! :-::-....,..,--...,._-=-...,.--

'HAMBURG Moving Sale.
(3131231-9499

JACUZZI. I,berg"'ss. with
steps built In. Must see. S395
or best oller. (313'229-6351,
(313)386-7521.

118 Wood Stoves

1 WooDBURNING or coal
stove. brand new. never

TWO Bedroom sets. 3 piece
each. with mirrors.
(3131349-9258evenings.

Park·V·Pick
used $750 (517)546-4018

Strawberry Farm 119 Firewood
8779 Dillboro Rd. arodCoal

South Lyon
location-on Dillboro 100% Firewood. coal. SuP;!
Rd. Just South of 7 K Kerosene. propane IIIhng

Mile Rd.
Flelcher & Rickard Land·
sCl\pe Supplies

Farm Information (3131437.a009
(313) 437·5394 or FIREWOODby the seml·load

(313) 437-1394 Full cord. 4 x 4 x 8 ft All
75" aquan hardwood 10to 20 Cord load

in 5 quart Lugs (517)426-79n between 8 a m
Opo.A,,'tlJ •• _ and 6 p m or (517)426-5329

0,. •••• U:3t,_ -.roc Mall
4,... ,.m"'.11 WANTED:

U·PICK STRAW8ERRIES
Standing HardWOOd TImber

Appra'll .... ~ r~.::·",~~,..
ready now at Preiss Ber~ P""",,",dl, .. by

Farm. 8211Clyde Road. OU
Reg .. t.,.d For.,I.'

BERRIES ARE GROWN TrK:oun~ logging, Inc.
CHEMICALLY FREE Open CI~I,,"~f ::236
dally 8 a m to 8 p.m Bring 517~5&7431 or 313-7845178
contslners and save. Phone evenInGS

KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville.
(517)521-3332.

WASHER· dryer. very good
condition. $100.(313)227-3639.
WESTINGHOUSE air condl·
tloner. 11,500btu's, 220 volt.
Excellent condition. $100.
(313)227-5126.

MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
4968Driftwood Drive Moving
sale! Everything you can
possibly imagine. including
furniturel Saturday only.
MILFORD. Thursday only
8 am to 4 pm Furniture.
roll-a·way bed, tract IIghllng.
clothes. etc. 1343Lone Tree
Road. Near Rowe Road.
MILFORD. Thursday through
Saturday. 9 a m to 4 p.m ..
Stove. re'ng. furniture.
doors, IIres, compressor,
drill press, etc 2525Pearson.
NEW HUDSON. 59260Albert
Lane, Thursday and Friday,
9 am t02 pm.

MACHINE Broker. Metal
WOrking machinery, milling
cutters. micrometers, and
Brown and Sharp NO.2 OD
Grinder, Allis Chalmers hj.Jo
6000 Ibs. (3131349·3770
(3131437-3258.

HARTLAND. 9183 Blueberry,
R6111ngHills Sub. behind
Hartland Woods across Irom
high school. Some small
tools. steel shelves, books,

·ceramic molds, generator,
Lawry organ. misc. Thurs·
day. Frlu"" 9 II m to 5-'p:'!!!:"'"
HELL Corner 01 Patterson
Lake Road and Cedar Lake
Road. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. Monday. 10 a m. to

, 7 P m Miscellaneous lIems,
· baby clothes, household.

HIGHLAND. 4 lamily yard
• sale 2454 North Mlliord

Road. Friday. Saturday;
· 9 a m. to 4 pm. Bikes.

IU(llI\ure, rowing machine,
Barbie dolls and clothes,
I1)Otorcycle, racing car set,

· toys,lree clothing and more.
HIGHLAND. 835 West

: Wardlow Road. BaCkyard
sale June 29. 30. July 1. 2.

• 9 a m. to 5 p.m
· HOLLY--Giganllc garage

salel Family 0' 7 cleans
,house Anhques, HO train
· se\. books, baseball cards,

Clothes In all sizes Thurs·
dly. Friday, Saturday, 9 am
to 5 p m 8823Big Trail, west
01 Mlllord Road, north on
~ylle. oil Fish Lake Road.
HOWELL 2t99 oak Grove Rd.
Wednesday. June 28, Thurs'
dal-J,!!,e}~. 9_a n!.!o 5 f!.m-:.

· HOWELL. 70 Cindy Drive,
June 30 and July t, 9 a m. to
~p-~- ---- --

WHIRLPOOL electric range,
30 In., 3 years old. excellent
condition. $150.(313)349-3898.
WOOD burning kitchen
range. Good condition. $100
(511)546-9754.

105 Clothing

BABY crib. In excellent
condition, chest of drawers
to matCh. 1100lor both or will
separate. (511)548-1945.

CLEAN rich screened 1979 HARLEY DavldSQn goll
topsoil. 8 yards SID: 10 yards cart. Good condition. Top.
$120. 'Ie" crushed stone, S20 windshield. and curtains.
per yard. Delivered C:ll SI!OO. !313)229-5717 be'ore
DeMeuae Excavallng 4 p.m
(517)546-2700. ;2~R~A~L-::IE~G-H-:'0-Spe-ed----"-26'·
CRAFTSMAN twin Cylinder, bikes. blue, like new $50
18 h.p., 6 speed garden fIlCh. (517)548-3049
tractor with snow/grading AK47. Folding stOCk, spare
blade, wheel weights and magazine. bayonet. sling.
chains, $1150 (511)54&.8087 cleaning kit, new. $950 or
alter 6 30 p.m. best offer. (313,229-7779
'.4" CRUSHED STONE, S20 ASSORTED salmon tackle.
per yard delivered. call plus ski equipment.
Oem e use Ex c a va IIn 9 ~(3~13,!!:)2;:2c:..,7~;;:,-==-.,---:-:_
(517)546-2700. CHARLES Daly 12 guage
FORD LGT 165 garden trac· trap skeet, matching barrels,
tor. Clean. needs engine with matChing numbers and
work, new 52 In. mower deck, case. $375. call only lor
hydro-static control, push appointment. (313)878-9695.
blade Included. Best offer. DP GYMPAC 1500 series
(313)437". IItness syatem Paid $200.
JOHN Deere. Re·bullt wa:lt$75 (517)54&-4397.
engine, cultivator, 2 types 01 EXERCISE bike Raleigh
~~ ~:. a~I::~f~:'e~1I Accu Fit 2000.4 months old.
(3t3)11U1ll15 ' cost S49lI sell lor $475.
JOHN Deer~ 180with 38 Inch {~31~3)348-638~-=~1. _
deck like new U 000 GEmNG out 01 IIshing sale
(3t31m.ct82 ' , . 2 chrome Walker down
.' riggers, swivel base double
LAWN maintenance. Plnc- pole holder, 4 Eagel C"'w
kney ar... (SChOOl teacher down rigger poles, 2 Dlawa
off lor the aummerl. Will do ree1a, 2 Penn reels, adlust·
small Iawna, lIower beds, able IIshlng neta, boltom line
bush trimming and other odd IIsh linder, Salmon fishing 1.i.L!:!a!L_Ul~llJ.~~~t:z._.Ji!r.J
jobs. Call 1313)111-2520. 1~.!!a~5884. -

MOBILE Home / Trailer
axles, no brakes $125. with
brakes $150. Tires S40 each.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

BARGAIN Basement
specials. Henredon Plaid =:..,;:.:==:.------
sola, regular $2250,sale $999.
ThomaSVille bedroom set,
regular $3288. sale $1644
Lane So'a Table. regular
$435, sale $359. Thomasville
hutCh. regu"'r $2499 sale
$999. Sherrill Chair, regular
$691 sale $299 Harden Wing
Back Chair. regluar $591.sale
$199 Tea Cart regular $339,
sale $199 Lane Cedar Chest ;F.:;-;:::;!=.'::-:-::-:-;--,..--
regular $359, sale $249 Many
other values too numerous fO
mention. Merkel Furniture.
Main Street. Chelsea,
(313'475·8621 or
1-800-482-3650

NEW commode. manual
wheelchair and a walker.
(313)87&-5051.

iGTris In lland 100kinli lor
"sparkly. glittery" type
Clothing, accessories. Size
12 bottoms, medium· large
tops. Reasonable Gina,
(3131437-9282 or leave
messalle.
BEAUTIFUL Wedding dress.
Size 18• 20 S3OO. Ask lor Sue
(3t3)878-3683.
WEDDIN""G==D"'-re-s-s--N-ev-e-r
worn, New. $1500.Will sacrl·
lice $500 or best oller.
(3'3)8~".

NINTENDO Game. 10 game
cartridges. $175or best offer.
(3f31231-9608.NORHTVlllE Multi·house

garage sale Friday June
30th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Maplewood street, 2 blocks
north 01 8 and East 01
Sheldon.

OAKLAND Hills Memorial. 4
lots In Victory Gardena, $1.45
each. (3131338-3361.
OLD Barber Chair. $150.
Good condition.
(3131629-4405.

(3131632·7107 for pICking
conditiOnsNORTHVILLE COlony

Estates South 01 8 mile 4
lamlly Furniture, small
appliances, dishes, large live
plants, snowblower. house-
hold Ilem! Thursday. Friday,
Saturday. 9 a m to 5 p m.
41161Knlghtslord
NORTHVILLE Barn sale.
Saturday, Sunday, July t, 2.
9 a m to 5 p m. 1973 Ford
3000Iracfor, 6 It. dISk, Woods
mower. 2 boltom plow, log
splitter. lawn roller, land·
sc,pe blade, pole tree
produellon equlpmenl. 1948
Ford, miscellaneous 55280
West 8 Mile, northwest
£or!l.er8~i!e a~~_u~_

MIXED hardwood. $35 lace
cord. 4 x 8 x 18, split and
dehvered 5 lace cord mini.
mum 15171628-3333.

STRAWBERRIES at
DeGroot's Families
welcome 12 acres. weed
'!!~J51l)!2~~ --------

PLAY. Beach, or liII sand
available. Any quanllty. Deliv-
ery. (313187&-5003.BONE China· Mlkasa white

silk 8 place settings with
extra serving pieces. Used
twice $550 or best.
(3t31887-39~7.!..7 _
BRAIDED rug. blue and
beige, 8X12, like new. $40.
ElectriC grass Whip, $20.
(313'23t·2326
BRAND new Rainbow
vacuum cleaner lor $800.
(313)832·5318.
BROWN sola and love seat,
$75 Guitar with ca.. , 150.
24 In. girl's SChwinn. '15.
(~!31437__ .

WEDDING gown, size 5/6,
new $425, asking $175.
@'3)632-5t8,.

101 Musical Instruments

1919SCHILLER upright grand
pllno. Very good condition.
$200.(313'437-3223.
CAR stereo, =A"'lpl""n-e-am-clI'-m
cassette deck with Sonl
120watt amp. Very high
quaIlly, S3OO. Drum machine,
guitars end other muaical
equipment. Muat sell
@1!~:::;1,-,,07:.:.. _

POOL 18 x 32. Eather
Williams, like new pump and
Iliter, needs liner, ready lor
assembly, $2,800.
(313)437·1228.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'~JCW6~Slv~~~~~ij~A"Y & STRAW
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1·00 PM

HAY,. STRAW SALE •
CONSIGIlIEJtS WELCOME-PAIDlAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT _

1st H.y SO'·'1.85 3rd H.y '2 80
2nd H8Y No Second Cuttll'll Straw 50--"1·85

3700 B • .1 Y

HAY
PooL lIIter 3/4 H.P. pump
and sand IiIler. Used one
season. 'ISO. (511)548-858t.
POST hole digging for pole
barna, lences and wood
decks (313)437·1&75.
Rc--;aiilor::.s.~p~la~n::"'e-a,-a-n""d
motors call alter 8 p.m.
~7~t83.

h-
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112 Medal/Dent ..152 Hor ....
EquJpmenl

112 MeciallDentll "119 Firewood
.ndeoal

161D.y-care
Blby.lftlRiJ

160 Clerical151 Houaeholcl Pot. 160 Clerlc.1 161D.y-care
B.byllltlRif

GERMAN Shepherds AKC
Tucker Hili puppies. Large
boned, good dispositIOn 2
month old female and male
(313)629.9710
GERMAN Shepherd pups
AKC German blOOdlines.

"lwer, blade, plow, disc, hay Trained or untrained
wagon S5000 (313)87&-2866 (313)363-6263or (313)887-8410
2 TRACTORS Ford 641 With GERMAN Shepherd puppies
power steenng, rew paint. black and red males depa:
live power, 3 pt hitch, Slls Wnlle~ guaianlee
Ferguson-40. new pamt. live (517)223-9863
power. 3 pt hllch -.-----
(517122U882 GOLDEN Retriever puppies.
CHIPPER SIIredders. 2" 3 pt. ::'!~mschecked'l shots and
pto dnven. specl8l S499 3 pt ~v • S200 (5 7162$-39&2
lawn and Iree sprayers. 3 pt. HANDSOME beautllully
post hole diggers, S395 3 pI cared lor Collie Relrlever
rotollilers 42~" Irom S995 3 mix 7 monlhs, neutered
pt brush hogs, 5 It , $425 3 male. all medical. Wonderful
pt finish mowers. 4, 5, 6 It tempttramenl, housebroken,
from $900 3 pt dnl scoops, house mannered. BasiC
$225 3 pt box scrapers & obedience Animal Protec·
rakes $3.';0 3 pt disks $395. lIOn Adoption, (5ln548-3744.
Parts m stock Hodges Farm HAPPY JACK FLEA GARD
EqUipment. (313)629·5381 Conlrols lleas m Ihe home
Fenton Without pestICides or exter·
FORD 8N reconditioned I H mmators Results overnightl
424 With front loader, power Money Back Guarantee

'steenng, 3 pI, live p.t.o., FOWLERVILLE CO-OP. 120
$4.750 Yanmar 155 With Ironl HALE ST.
loader & blade, $3,950. Ford I;';N7'-~H'=O""M:-:E:-g-u-a-r-=-d-tr-a-m-l-ng-
7500 loader backhoe, $9,950. Have your dog protect your
I H 200 loader, sickle mower premises day and night
$1,650 Farmall Cub With 4 It. (313)887-8410
mldmower, $1.650. 50 others ;;K=ITT===E"'N-=S"'.~2'-pa-"rt--=S-I8-m-e-se-,
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl, $10 1 calICO $5 Shots
Fen 10 n Sin c e 1946 (313)887--4634 '
(313)629-6481. ,=-,-:,==.::-:~c:.:''-----,- _::=::-:=====-:.::..:,::---=-~----:co= ONE Mini Lop; One mixed,
FORD BruShhog 5 It. $525. With cages and equlpmenl
Alter 5 p.m , (3131437-4266 Alter 6 p m., (313~278.
FOR sale hay wagons and PROFESSIONAL in.home ,... _
extra running gears. dog training lor you and your
(313)685-a645. dog. Obedience, gOOd Cltl-
JOHN Deere 55Combine With zenshlp. housebreakmg. All
grain and corn heads behavioral problems
(517)546-4209 addressed. (313)887-8410.
JOHN Deere 301 loader, cab, SIAMESE killens, Sealpolnt
3 pl. pto. 1100 aclual hours, males, Chocolatepolnt
$7,950. John Deere 450C lemale, shots. $100 each.
dozer, 6 way blade, 50% 11 c , (517)546-0970.
$12.950 M. F. 40 loader, 3 pt., ;TE;:;R;o;R~I;;ERi:'/"'COC='=-=:::K:=E=R~M:-a""'le--=6
pto, ,extra mce, $6,950. Ford months, all shois, loves
3400 .oader, 3 pI. and pto I H children. $25 (313~99.
2500B loader, 3 pt.. pto, =="-'.:.:=~=~=::...-
$5,450. John Deere 690A 152 Horses'
excavator, ~ yard, very tight, Equipment
$19.500. Case trenchers, :-:-=-==-=.,.....,,-=-,..,.- _
lorkllfts. John Deere 300 12 YEAR Old AQHA gelding.
loader backhoe, $6,950. I.H. chestnut, shown western
3414 loader backhoe, $5,950 Sound. sacnlice at $1400
30 others. Easy IlnafIClng (313)459-9458evenings.
Hodges Farm EqUipment. 1985 APPALOOSA mare 15
Fenton. (313)629-6481. pI. 2 hands, sorrel With
JOHN Deere 1240 plateless snowflakes. Broke for West-
planter. $500. (517)546-01n. ern Pleasure Is very athletiC
NEW 3 pomt hitch. 7' 7". 5 SIre IS Versatrllly Champion.
spindle lawnmowers, $1.595 Drastically reduced. $700
In stock 3 point hitch 4', 5',6' ,,(5;.:,17)'!-546-::=:-..;,;1355=.c-_
three spindle lawnmower. 1985 Rustler 2 horse trailer.
Steiner Tractor Parts Excellent condilion. $3,000 or
(313)694-5314or (313)895-1919. best oller; 2 Arabian nallve
NEW Holland 271 baler w/ costumes. hardly uSed. Also
kicker $1,650. John Deere 14T womens Western and Engl-
baler S650 M F. No.9 baler, Ish Cloth~S, boots, hats. and
exceilent $1,250 M F hay accessones, vanous sizes
rake. S650 New bale eleva. and colors, best oller.
tor. 3 pt. sickle mowers :::(3:..::130!.14..:.:53-848~c=.:.;1.:..,..,..._---
Hodges Farm EqUipment, 2 year POLISH Arab gelding
Fen ton sin c e 1946. out 01 Aladdin I Greenbroke.
(313)629-6481 Mus t sell. $ 1 • 500 .
NEW Holland baler, works :::(3:.::13=f)348-~::.5434=.~_---
good, $250 7 ft trailer 3 YEAR old Arab quarter.
mower, $15. (313)437-8346. roan color. $400. Call
WANTED.51t heavy duty 3pt (517)546-2190belore 1 p.m.
bn)Sh hI)!!. 3!'t ,ntntlllA' Arvl • HORSES under S500 each.
3pt. landscape rake. (517)546-78nperslstently.
(517)546-9228 A P H A /P.T.H A ,4 year old
YOUR always ahead With a geldmg, 15 pt 2 hands, gOOd
new Ford tractor Irom English mover and loves to
Symons In Games The best Jump, 90 days prolesslonally
01 deals, service, Imance trained, OUI 01 Impreslvely
rates and long term value. Royal. $2,500 or best oller.
A • P Ia n s we I com e . (3131437-4531.
(517)2n-8445, Gaines A7=PP:FA;;L:=:'oo'::;;S:':':A'---:-ho-r-se-s-,-s-=-tfl=-o-w

151 Household Pels and trail. youlh or adult.
""""=,;;:--;-:-:' (:,:,31::;314;.::98-3564::=:=:::=:::_._--:: __
18WEEKS old boxer. papers, AQHA Gelding, gentle, gooo
s hot s , I u II b I 0 0 de d. trail S650 Days (313)624-7220
(517)54~732. evenings (313)684-4l624.

BOOKKEEPER Computer
operated bookkeeping
Acccounts payable/receiva-
ble, payroll, billing. collec·
lions Salary negotiable.
Howell engmeerlng 111m
Send resumes to Box 3157
c/o LIVingston County Press.
323 E Grand River. Howell,
MI. 48843.

MEDICAL BILLERI
RECEPTlo.NIST

120 Firm Equipment

1000BUSHEL capaclly round
steel green btr. excellent
condlllOn (517)546-4892 ~;S~~.,.---.,.---:---
1974" JOHN Deere, 30-20

NATIONAL COMPANY
Seeks To Hire

RNs-lPNs
RN 520PER HOUR
LPN $18PER HOUR

Stall Relief arid Home car~
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683or (313l346-588S

HORSE Shoeing. Randy
McGalliard Quality workman·
Ship. Hot. cold, and correc-
trve Graduate 01 Bob Reau-
me's Wolverine Farrier
School. (517)521·3587
evenings.

BABYSITTER needed lor
occasional nights for 4 month
.>Id baby Pallent Rell8ble
(313)624·6037 Leave
message.

RESPONSIBLE person in my
home lor 2 girlS, part·tlme.
t517)223-3906ADMIN ASSISTANT

SUllervlslon. organlzaflonal
skills required Must have experleflCe In

medical or podiatry ollice.
Knowledge 01 health Inaur·
aflCe and billing necessary.
Must be hard worker arid
dependable. Salary $7.50 arid
up depending on experieflCe.
call (313/47&-1024.

162 Medlcal/Dent.1
BABYSITIER wanted In my
home 3 days per week For CAREER ORIENTED
two 8 year olds Highland HEALTH PROFESSIONAL
area (3131433-4504.

WORD PROCESSING
SECRETARY

Data Inpul/ typing

THERAPIST-outpalient prog":
r3II1lor children, 1d000sc~!\ts
and lamllles MSW wltll CS)'V
or lull or limited psycholo-
gists $21,960 beginning
salary. Send resume to
Uvlngston County CommunI-
ty Mental Health Services 2G6
S Highlander Way, Howell,
MI48843. EOE.

HORSE trailers for sale.
Tracer 2 horse, restored, like
new, $1,800 Used 6 horse
Gooseneck slanl load wllh
liVing quarters. $20,000 New
Cherokee 2 horse, $3,nl.
Service ail makes Equine
Coach, 135 carr St , Fowler·
Ville (517)22U269

BRIGHTON Motorcycle deal·
er needs secretary to
perform vanety 01 duties In
busy office answer phones.
tYPing, filing. and computer
entry Accuracy and ability to
work Independently a musl
Some knowledge of compu-
ters and bookkeeping help-
ful 35 to 40 hours per week
$5 per hour to start call
Laura at (313)227-7068 _

CITY OF NOVI
ACCOUNTING AIDE

BABYSlTIER needed lor 2
monlh old In downlown
Howell (313)229-7898
Shannan.

Are you looking lor a career
opporlumty which encour·
ages personal and profes-
Sional groWlh?

Do you enjoy relating to
people and helping them
achieve their goals?

Are you dependable,
responSible, organized.
enthusiastic and Inendly?

Would you like to loin a
Management Team?

GENERAL SECRETARY
TYPing a mustl 55wpm
mlOlmum NEEDED, part·tlme medical

assistant and rtICeptlonlst.
Send resume to Box 3156,
c/o LivIngston County Press.
323East Grand RIVer, Howell,
MI 48843.

BABYSITIER needed In my
Hartland/Linden home. lull-
time (517)548·3731 alter
6pm

Expenenced or bUSiness
school graduate
salary / employee benefitsHORSE trailer, older, 61t two

place, new lloor. very solid,
must sell, $900 or best
(313142$-5054.

TYPIST receptionist.
Doctor's olllCe In Mlllord
needs lUll IInle energelic,
ambitIOUS, rellable pers9h
With some Insurance billing,
computer experience. Must
type 50 wpm. Send resuflle
to: PO Box 157, Highland, MI
4803t.

BABYSITIER needed In my
home. Full time, lor 4 year
old Dunham Lake area.
(313))887.()()22alter 5 pm
BABYSITIER needed In my
Bnghton flome lor 4 and 6
year old. (3131229-a043 or
(313)~.

call (3131347-2730 Ext 226

~~-----
PART-TIME, lIexlble hours
Light office work filing.
typing, and receptloRist
relief Apply In person
Pyles DIVISion of SPX Corpo-
ration. 28990 Wixom Road,
WlxomMI
RECEPTIONIST / stlCretary
to assist office personnel,
general olflce skills Send
resume to P O. Box 190.
New Hudson. MI 48165 or
apply In person at 56405
Grand River, New Hudson
RECEPTIONIST Good
typing Dependable. enthu-
SiastiC. Send resume to
Dental, Suite 103, 28803Eight
Mile Rd., L,voma. 48152.

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6.25PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREETRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)348-56113

LUXURIOUS new training,
boarding lacillty InstructIOn
All ages on trained horses
Dressage Horses lor sale
(313)663-1984.

II you can answer YES to
lhese quesllons, we would
like to talk to you Please call
Justine at (313)669-5220 to
schedule a conlldentlal
mtervlew.
We value outstanding talentl

Permanent part-lime clencal
poSition In Finance Depart-
ment 24 fleXible hours per
week al $7 per hour PreVIous
expenence preferred Obtain
and submit an application by
Fnday. July7. 1989at 5 pm

PERSONNEL DEpT
45175West Ten Mile Rd

NOVI,MI. 48050
EOE

NICE grade riding horses
Call alter 5p m
(517)22U713.

BABYSITIER wanted 20 to 25
hours per week In my home
(313)437·3201alter5.~
CARING lOVing mature
babYSitter needed lor 8 week
old baby boy In my Novl
home. Hours. 6 a m. to 4:30
or 5 p m Monday through
Friday. (313)344-9768.

163 NUrslRiJ Homes
COME to work at Fenton
Extended care, 512 Beach
Street, Fenton and get a ~
bonus lor hire In If you we
not relerred by a presenl
employee.

NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring

PROFESSIONAL
HORSESHOI:ING On-time,
Irlendly service MHA Certl-
lied. Jack Sawer
(517)634.J3183.
QUARTiER;;=::h::"o-rs-e-:''""'II:-ly-,"""3-y-ea-r
old granddaughter 01 The
Redeemer and ImpreSSive
StOOd 12th In FutUrity as a
weanling. $1,500 Also 2 year
Old Appaloosa colt. $200.
(3131437·1546.

UP TO$6.25-HOUR
COORDINATOR lor outreach
program treallng emotionally
III children and lamilles. 2
years eXpeneflCe necessary.
MSW With CSW with lull or
limited psychologists, valid
drivers license. $26,365
beginning salary. Send
resume to LiVingston County
Commumly Menial Health
Services 206 S. Highlander
Way, Howell, MI48843. EOE.
DENTAL ASSistant. Progres-
sive Novl general practice.
Full·tlme position available.
Excelllent opportunity lor a
personable and motivated
Individual. Please call
(313)347-1711.

Immediate work aV8llable:
Homecare, private duty, arid

stalling

CARING, lOVing, mature
babYSllter needed lor 2 year
old and 2 month old begin·
nlng August, Monday
through Friday, 730 a m. to
5 30 P m. Please call alter
7 p m (313)22!HI396.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC.
455 E Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108

CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST needed lor
busy manulacturlng
company Full time entry
level posItion Ouallflcatlons:
neat appearance, gOOd tele-
phone mannner and ollice
experience Send resume to
Waggoner Corporation
Bnghton DIVISion PO. Box
989, Bnghton. MI 48116 Atln
o Teno

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. Barn to 5 p.m.

OFFICE Manager: Must be
experreflCed In alllacets 01 a
busy medical olllee. Please
send resume to: Box 3142 In
c/o The LiVingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
PHYSICAL Therapist assls·
tant. 3 days a week. Medical
background a plus. call
between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.
lor appointment.
(517)546-7443.

CHILD care givers. Bnghton
Community Education IS
acceptmg applicatIOns lor
persons Inferested In work·
Ing at the Fnendship Centers
next year. The Friendship
Centers (Latch Key) are
localed In each Brighton
elementary school and oper-
ate on school days only. The
Fnendship Centers are open
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
10 6'30 p.m. Interested appl-
Icants should apply at Bright·
on Community Education
located in the Brighnton High
SChool For more Inlorma-
tlon, call Kay Lane,
(313)229-1448.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

Foreh_'s ~ p!Ogl3m
GraclI or 18g1S18l8d AlsO S8Ing
Ilorws. buyrlg usee! tack & ~Il

(313) 750-9971

Johnson Controls IS bulldmg
a new plant m the Novi area
to produce PET bollles lor
the solt dnnk Industry
Although our present
emj:.:oyees will move With us
10 Ihe new plant, we will have
a limited number of new lobs
available

DENTAL ASSistant. Exper-
Ienced prelerred. Call
(313)878-9019 Monday thru
Thursday.

RECEPTIONIST. Heallh Ciub
Full time Clencal ability and
healthy Image a plus. Must
be reliable, and enjOY work-
Ing With people Immediate
opening. Call Phil
(3131449-8120before 9 a m or
(517)548-5100alter 11 am.

RESORT RECEPTION.
career opportumty available
at a growing resort lor
energellc sell slarter who
likes people Start at $6 to sa
per hour. Olflce admmlstra·
lion. reception and reserva-
tions 10 a challenglOg envI-
ronment Successful candi-
dates must have a poSitIVe
altitude and good cmmumca-
tlon skills and work schedule
lIexlblllly No smoking oltlce.
Advancement opportunity
available and lull resort
pnvlleges. Call Walden-
woods Resort at (313)632.0400
lor appointment
SECRETARY Excellent
opportumty for nght person
With gOOd stlCretanal and
bookkeeping skills lor execu·
tlve assistant position With
growing mternatlonal manu-
factunng company German
speakmg reqUired German
wntlng skills a plus Some
travel required Good. wage
and bene"l package
Respond With resume to.
Spearhead Group. 41211
Vmcenti Court, NOVI, MI
48050.Attn. S R Howard.
SECRETARY With outstand-
Ing secretanal skills Shor·
thand and word processmg
experience are reqUired
Excellent benefits salary
$20,500 to $23.000 to start
Apply m person' NorthVille
Public Schools. 501 W Main.
Northville.

SAWDUST. Delivery.
(313)482-1195.

LPNS needed. Fult and
part·tlme, premium wages,
temporaries lor vacallons
needed. Call Wesl Wind
Nursing Homes.
(3131363-9400,Union Lake.

RECEPTIONISTSMOOTHEST ndlng horses
in the world. Registered
walking and racking. Trail or
show horses. (313)887~.
STUD service, double regis-
tered A.Q.H.A. and I B.H A
Buckskin at stud
(517)548-1935.

DENTAL Assistant wanted
for growing Howell practice.
Need enthusiasm and gOOd
peoole skills. Experience
prelerred. (517)546-7272.
DENTAL ASSistant. II you're
mexperienced and looking
lor a lUll time career, In a
Iriendly last-paced, people
oriented ollice, please call
(517)546-3330.

Greellng VISitors. directing
phone calls and performing a
variety 01clencallasks are all
part 01the lob R.N. OR L.P.N. \ NURSE AIDES

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

CHILD care ollered bv the
hour, day or week. LOVing
atmosphere. ResponSible
and dependable. Licensed.
13 years. Teacher. Pre-
school program. Indoor
outdoor play area. Lake
Chemung area. (517)548-1325.
DAY CARE by pediatric
nurse. FOOdprogram, lenced
yard, 101s 01 lun and TLC.
(313)347-6178.

We are looking lor mature,
dependable people with a
love and understanding '.01
the elderly to work lull 'Or
part-time. Minimum starting
wage. $5 per hour. We oller
an excellent training program
towards becoming a certlf!Pd
nurse aide. For more inlqr·
mation, call (313)349-2640.
Whitehall Convalesclmt
Home,. 43455 W. Ten Mbe
Rd., Novl. ~
NURSE Aides needed. FuII:or
part-lime, summer JobS avail-
able now. Apply: West Winds
Nursing Home. (313)363-9-tIO
Union Lake. "
NURSES Aides needed ~
stall INDEPENDANT SENIOR
RESIDENTS laclfltles In UWQ-
nla ancl Novi, and private
cases In Western Waybe
county area. Experien~e
prelerrlld but not necessary.
GoOO stArtlnn waD" .11
shilts. Call (313)455-1061. ;.
RN·LPN, all shilts, apply'lt
512Beach St., Fenton. ~
RN or LPN needed, Pl!lt-
time, 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. ~II
(313)685-1400or apply: Weat
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce, Millord.

Needed to loin a special
rehab team. This IS home
care like you would want to
see lor your own lamlly
member Evening or
midnight, part-time or lull
time. call lor conlldentlal
mtervlew, Bnghton area.
(313)227·5456.

TRAILER, lour horse.
Gooseneck All stalls
removeable. can be used lor
cargo trailer Best oller
(313)426-8427.

Performs a vanety 01clencal,
accounting and data entry
duties, including accounts
payable/rtlCelvable and bills
01 ladmg. Knowledge of
Lotus 1·2-3 ISdeSired

" you want to be conSidered
lor any of these openings.
you may apply m person at
19852Haggerty Road, Livonia
(south 01 Northville Road) on
Monday or Thursday Irom
2 p.m to 5'30 p m and on
Friday from 10 a m. to
5:30 pm... or you may
send your resume to.

DENTAL assistant. Full time.
Excellent salary and benellts
to quaillied person 2 even-
mgs per week and 2 satur·
days per month. CDA/RDA
prelerred. Call (313)887-5885
and ask lor Mary.

TREADMILL Andvlll, $1500.
Appaloosa geldings and
mares. reasonable.
(517)546-9668alter6 p.m.
1989 TWO and Three horse
trailer 7 It. high, 6 It. Wide.
Must sell. (313145!HI97.

RN8-lPNSDENTAL Hygienist part-time
lor progressive Hartland
practice. (313)632-6770.

EXPERIENCED, reliable
babysillers with relerences "--'--'-'-'--'-'-'===-::':":'::"- __
and emergency medical
Iralnmg Monday through DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER
Fnday, 6 a m to 6 pm. Any
age Full, part-time or drop-
inS (517)548-1917. Soulh
Burkhart, Mason Road area.
EXPERIENCED day care.
Lunches, snacks prOVided,
oil Byron Rd Cohoctah area.
(517)548-5483.

Accept the challenge:
HlghttlCh Home care

Med/Surg
Cntlcal Care Nursing

TWO Quarter Horses Mare
and stallion. Lawn Locust
Farm, (517)546-9754
WANTED: All types of horses
and ponies. (313)437·2857,
(313)437-1337.

Recent experience With
scheduling, Insurance, Iman-
clal arrangements, and case
planning. Full time, no
weekends, no nights. call lor
mterview appomtment, Dr.
M. WeiSS, Redford,
(313)53$-1198.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR,INC
QUALITY horses, BOUGHT,
SOLD, BOARDED, TRAINED
Willow Tree Farms
(313)629-5279.

JohnsonControls, Inc.
c/o 19852Haggerty Road

LIVOnia, MI48152

Equal opportunity Employer

(313)747-8070

EXPERIENCED Siller. Ages 0
mrougn 7 Pays. MonudY
through Friday My Winans
L a k e, It 0 me. Ann a
(JI3)231-3612.

W.W ~ h~~:e ~~~~~ ;::.:!!.
tack storage, totally recon·
dilloned, new paint. floor,
lights, $2,500. (3131632-6547.
YOUNG Shetland poney.
Gentle but needs work.
(m)685-3404

DENTAL receptionist.
Monday Ihrough Friday. 30 to
35 hours. Experienced
prelerred but will train right
indiVidual. Must be mature
and responSible. Duties
Include' apppointments,
pegboard, insurance and
billing. (313)229-n59.

THE volunteer program at
McPherson Hospital Is
accepting applications tor
volunteer positions. We
need: ICLERICAL, permanent. part·

time, answenng bUSy phones
and light typing. requires
pleasanl personality, Will
train. hours are 12 noon to
6 p m Monday thru Thurs-
day. 8 am t05 pm Fndays
Send resume with wage
deSired to O.A. 42240 Grand
River, NOVI, MI 48050 or call
Kay at (313)344-0098

EXPERIENCED chUd>care m
Hartland atea. Mearll, snacks
prOVided. (313)632-5404. 'ADULT MEN AND WOMEN

'WORKERS AND LEADERS
'LIKES PEOPLE
'INTERESTED IN HEALTH
CARE

'UKES TO HELP OTHERS
'INTERESTED IN THE
PROMOTION OF
COMMUNITY HEALTH
CARE

'CAN COMMIT 3 TO 4
HOURS ONCE A WEEK

'VERY LIBERAL VACATIONS

EXPERIENCED mother 01 1
toddler will care lor your
child lull time, days.
licensed Emergency Medl·
cal TechniCian. sale, lOVing
environment Double Wide
home In Novi Meadows.
convenient 10 expressway.
(313)347-3007,evenings.

153 Farm Animals

SOCIAL Worker BSW. Se~d
resume to: Fenton Extended
care Center, P. O. Box 350,
Fenton, MI. 48430. '

164 Restaurant

EXPERIENCED sell moti-
vated dental assistant
needed lor growing South
Lyon practice. Call
(313)437-6200 days or
(313)437-$38 evenings

1 PET sheep, make an oller. 1
year old laYing hens, $1.00
each. (517)546-4018.
5 YEAR old registered Jersey
cow (517)223·8113 alter
5pm

DATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH

We are lOOking lor lull time
expenenCed data entry/key-
punch people, for all Ihree
shilts. Growth Oriented
company With very good
benefits Please mall resume
to'

SECRETARY for busy real
estate offtce Real estate
expenence prelerred. but
not reqUired Duties mclude
typmg and IllIng. must have
good phone skills Contact
Barb at Century 21 Bnghton
Town Company (517)546-1700
lor appolnlmenl

ADORABLE all white kittens, AQHA horses, all ages Two
$25. (517)625-3962. Red Dunn BrOOdmares, nice
AKC BOUVIER PUPPies, 8 mar k
weeks. ChampIon Sired. Ings. Redeemer blOOdlines
Dam. Import Blood. Shots, S950each.(313)437-G4n.
tails. and ears done. Health ARABIAN Warm blOOd 4 year
guaranteed. (313)685-0906. old bay mare, 15 3h, beautllul
AKC black Lab puppIes. mover, prolessionally
Female S200 Male $150 started. Alter 2 pm.
(517)5464489 ' (313)461-6233. .
AKC Cocker Spaniel, bull, ARABS: 3 year bay colt, 7
male, 11 weeks, all shots. vet year sorrel gelding. S800
chtlCked (517)546-n09. each. (313)229-2307.
AKC English Springer ARAB yearling lilly. Gentle,
Spaniel puppies Wonderful Slashy bay, negotiable to
pets Great hunters gOOd home. Leave message
(313)632-6392 (;::31;::3,..;143;:;:7,,:"30553:...._--,__
AKC German Shepherd. BOARDING, training lessons,
White. 10weeks. $200.males, mdoor arena, turn-outs
$225 lemales After 4 pm. South Lyon. (3131437-4549.
(517)54&-1827. BOARDING Indoor/outdoor
AKC German Shepherd arenas. hot walker, excep-
male Large black and tan 15 1I0nai care Dally turnout.
months Old Loyal compan- lessons. training, trail ndlng
Ion (517)521-3674 $155monlh (313)7~1.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau BOARDING available Cedar
has many lovely houSedogs Brook Farm $135 stall. $90
lookmg for tamliles to love. pasture (517)546-4678
large and small breeds. many =;:-.,.-;:--::--...,--=-...,-..".,.-_
purebreds MedICal Relm. CEDAR Brook Tack Shop.
bursement (313)231-1037 Open 10 a m 10 5 pm,
COLLIE AKC. tn-<:olor male Monday thru Fnday, 10
Good WIth chrldren House- percent to 20 percent 011on
broken. shols 3 years old all grooming and fly sprays
$50 (313)437-5066 8 a m to 4200 Byrt'n Howell
8 p m (517)~6-4678 ~ __
DOG kennels dog runs dog COMPARE and save Fence
Inclosures Call them 'what posts Wile Treated and oak
you like We call them the fence boards Pole barn
best As low as $210 Delivery matenal Post holes dug
available Call (313)231-1184 Free esllmates on Instaila·
persistently ~n_(313!231,--..;,;I788c=__ -=-_

~ -- DOUBLE registered Pinto
Paint mare. 5 years. Skipper
B and Don Bar breeding,
sweet diSpoSItIon. 60 days
proleslonally trained
(517)223-9660.
DRESSINGroom tra"Jer.Tit.
1989 $2.995 (313)461·1414
ENGLISH rlCilnQiessons
available With your horse. at
your house. reasonable
(313)227-7386

DO YOU HAVE FARRIER sYears e~pen:
A PROBLEM DOG? ence. reliable. quality work

(313)437-6850
FIVE year oid bay Morgan
mare. $3.000 Splllted, great
dressage potent .. I, lease
terms conSidered
(313)229-9732
GENERAL FARM HEl.PAble
to operate equipment.
handle horses. some crops,
etc S300 week piuS other
bene"t~ If rnarn6d. Itu\uung
available If needed Reply to
Box 3158 In c/o The South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayet·
te. South Lyon. MI 48f78
HORSE DAY CAMP Ages 7 .
12. $135. July 3 • 8 or 10 • 15,
Hidden Spflng Arabians,
NorthVille (3t3)349-2319
HORSES boarded - IndoOr~
ouldoor arenas. Box stalls or
pasture board Trail ndmg
nearby Sunbrl.r Farm.,
(313)426-3549
HORSESHOEIN-G 20 years
expenence AI Llckfleld
(3t3)632·5549

BARTENDERS, waltpersona,
cooks. Immediate openlng~.
Temtorial Roadhouse. 114$5
North Temtorlal, Dexler.
(3131426-3715. •
BRIGHTON area caleter~
needs responsible helll,
Monday through Frldai,
daytime shift, unllorms
prOVided. call (313)229-1835.,•

FULL time and part time lor
clencal, billing and recep-
tionist position, expenence
apprecIated bul not requIred.
Howell, Brighton area. Send
resume to P O. Box 3150 c/o
South Lyon Herald 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon, MI
48178.

AKC Mini Lops. $10.
(517)546-0193 FULL time sitter needed in

Lake Ona- Lake SherwOOd
area Your house or mine
Call Karen Turco, days,
(313)353-5700. Evenings,
(313)684-6539

Bred Gullis. Sleepy Hollow
Farms. (517)223-9449

Illnterested call Coondlnator
al Volunteer serVices,
(517)546-1410. ext. 504,
Monday through Flfday,
9 am.t03 pm.

EWE and Ram Lambs. year-
lings and adults.
(313)449-8202. LICENSED daycare In

my Northville home ReIer·
ences. (313)347·1153.

FEEDER Pigs. (313)629-3475.
POLLED Herelords 5 year
reglstererd cow With calf 2
year unregIstered cow with
heller calf (517)655-1552alter
6 pm.

SECRETARY Sales Clerk
South Lyon bUSiness 3 days,
27hours per week. Must have
gOOdphone manner. Starting
pay. $4 50 per hour Call Julie
at (313)449-2184.

GORDON FOODSERVICE
mo KenSington Court

Bnghton. MI48116
HOME CARE AIDES. Make a
stimulating change to
mcrease your knowledge and
expand your scope of
responSibilitieS. Positions
available m our 29 bed home
lor the aged. Lovely umt and
a great stall canng lor temllc
reSidents Call Judy at
(517)548-1900 You'lIlove It. E.
o E

LOTS 01 love and laughter lor
your child. Large yard. No
tralllc Reasonable rates
Whitmore Lake area
(313)449-7315.

part-timeEMPLOYEES Unlimited
needs talented indiViduals to
fill temporary and permanent
clencal assIgnments POSI-
tions range from entry level
rtlCeptlomst to extlCutlve and
legal secretanes Competi-
tive wages and benefits
Interested candidates should
apply at Employees Unlim-
Ited. 111 North Walnut SI,
Howell (517)548-5781

AD PLACEMENT CLERK
Major suburban newspaper Is seeking:
someone who enjoys detail work under'
deadline pressure. Good math an~:
calculator skJ/ls plus typing, 50 wpm, a
must. VOT experience and newspaper-
layouts helpful. Every other Monday:'
1:00-5:00 p.m., Tuesday, 2:00-9:30 p.m.,
Friday, 2:00-6:30 p.m. Accepting I

applications. ;
I
I
I

c9bSerber & Eccentric 1

PYGMY goats lor sale
(313)887-3223.

TYPING 55wpm, phones.
filing, some computer expen-
('nce. Call (517)546-6571

LOVING child care needed
for one year old Your home
With no more than 1-3 other
children Novi. Farmington.
or Livonia area. Full·tlme,
Monday through Flfday,
startmg mid-Augusl Please
call (313)348-3585 between
4 pm and8 pm

SHEEP, lambs and goats
$25to $50. (517)223-8406.

WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT

NOVI

WANTED. Whrte lace bull or
Black Angus. 10 month to 1
year old (3131437-9909 MEDICAL ASSISTANT

154 Pet Supplies 5 p m to 1 30 a m Schedule
begms alter 6 to 8 week day
shllt onentallon Transcflp-
hon/secretanal duties Non-
smoker only Supenor spell-
Ing a necessity Pleasant
oulgolng manner for a busy
medical/legal Novi olflce
Proless'ollal appearance
Word processing I computer
knowledge Send resume
and salary requirements to
Box 3145. C/O South Lyon
Herald. lOt N Lafayette,
South Lyon _MI481!8

Needed lor Mlllord doctors
ollice Part time help only.
Venepuncture expelfence
helplul. call (313)68>1300.
MEDICAL ASSistant needed
for new family practice ollice
m Highland Expelfence
preferred (313)887·1484.
MEDICAL assistant Part
time, expenence In venlpuc-
ture. EKG and InltIChon. lor
mul\l-physiclan practice,
Novi area call Sue or Sandy
(31~)478-2882_

LOVING mother 01 2 WIll
babYSit your children m
Howell area Mondav through
Friday Call after 5 pm.
1517)546-48n
MATURE. -Io-v-m-g-w-o-m-a-n
needed 10 care lor our 10
month old child m our
Hartland home GOOd pay lor
the nght lady With excellent
references Please send
resume to Box 3155. c/o The
Bnghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
RI~r. B~hton Ml 48116.
UATURE woman to babySit In

Salem township II:(313)437-4915

MOTHER needed iiiBrlghtOn 3 0 YA NMAR LOe £zL
area. (517)223·9096 ~L FI"OI1l1
MOTHER of 2wlsheSlO ~lte'ItQ
~~y:~~ 1~31~1~9-;;~ da~~ T RAe TOR S
MOTHER Will babysit lull ~ \ tl ~)

ENTECHSERVICES LTO hme $150 hour in South OC~\{i I
(313)685-7120 Lyon (3131437-6499 S1 ;,

MOTHER wouldllke to * 1M M E D IA TE j'/ ~
babySit. weekdays Novi '

161Dey-care area (313)348-7452 _ _ DEL I V E R Y
NANNYS, IIve'In, IIve-out

Babysiltlng POSitions available Call * FREE
A FIRST evening/ weekend Mothers L Iltle Helper,
child care \I you're working (313)85Hl660 IMPLEMENTl ~
or lust need an evenong out PERSON neededto care lor3 ' • •
Safe comfortable and children, 2 days per week. rn RENTAL' I
secure Educaltonal achvi' myhome (313)2~~2~,-_ 1\
ttes. large outdoor play area ProfeSSional couple movmg C L U B
Meals prOVided Home away to Hartland area Mid July, •
from home the besl day care deSires child care and very •
available YOUR CHILD I ht h kiT *4 ACRESDESERVES IT' Call Creahve Ig ouse eep ng wo

pre·schoolers. and second OF NEW
Kids World. stale ltcensed gr~der Must hav" own
(J1J)221 1977 Iransportallon Relerences & USED
A Licensed day care full· Extremely dependable
time. sao per week Pleasesendletterdescnbing EQUIPMENT T•..- ......-

~~,~~:;;5day care home IS i,~~~1O~~~SI:.~an~ q~~I~'I~: - ""'(o.-n1
,8
y

OD$6 8 5 0 0 0
accepting loddlers $601 ments to C SmIth. 3743 Ault J':'-::'-::"T~t
week Bnghton/Harlland Park Ave ClOclnnatl Ohio .aclI 1cM;s, Ill"
(517}548·1516 45208 _ ",1
A LOVING M th t I 0, Onl, 'UO"/lAo W/20'l(, Down

o er 0 two WI I DUALITY TIME HOME _ at 10 5"" F,nanee
care for your child an DAYCARE has openings lor
Hamburg Village area. week·
days Call Sue (313)231·2680 Inslructor. Lisa Johnson has I _.. t

ATTENTION parenlS BS an Child Development. EQUIPMENT I'" f
Summer day Siller available Meals. snacks. structured H I
LovlOQ mother With fleXible aCllvllies provided Localed SINCE 1948 (3131829·8411 Fenton
hours and very reasonable In South l yon Phone
,ales Call Sue (313)428-3505, (3131437-6106

ENTRY level clencal posilion
for responSible person at
rental accounting office
McDonald Ford. Norhlvllie
General ollice skills and
computer knowledge helplul.
call Nancy for appolOtment.
(313)349-1400

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming With 25 years
expenence By prolesslon-
als Quality care. realistiC
pnces Tamara Kennels
(313)229-4339
HOME SWEET HOME PET
SITIING We VISit your home
while you' re away and
prOVide personalized pet
care Bonded. Insured
(313)634,_-4""900""---- _

PUPPIEPAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Expen-
encel Reasonable' SllIslac·
tlon Guaranteed'
(517)54&-1459

EXECUTIVE secretary
needed Excellent communi-
callons skills. written skills
as well as public relallons
skills Needs to be sell
starter. highly mofll·"ted and
team player Please send
resume to Box 3148. c/o
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle. South Lyon, MI
48178
GENERAL OffiCI! Part-time.
fleXible, 2 - 3 days per week
Walled Lake area Expen-
ence preferred Send salary
reqUired and resume to P 0
Box 344.Wixom, MI 48096
GENERAL Ollice experience
TYPIng phones. 1 years
expellence Call
(517)546-6571
GENERAL secretanal work
Appilcallons now being
laken Please submll resume
to POBox 8006 Novi MI
48050
LEGAL secretary for Bnghl-
on law firm Full or parl·llme
Some legal experience
reqUired Send resume to
Box 3153. cio Brighton
Argus, 113 E Grand River.
Brighton MI48116

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI48150

Wa are an equal opportunity employer

WORD PROCESSORS

Temltc opportuOllles near
you' We can oller you beller
pay. advancement and Iree
tramlng If you qualify' We're
looking for organized people
With strong office skills Call
us today to find Oul more

DOG TRAINING
BehaVioral problems solved
19 years expertence
Reasonable rates Day and
evemng sessions available
(313)68H707
Liberty Canine Servltes Inc

160 Clerical

2 SWITCHBOARD operator
posItions available One.
Saturday and Sunday, 9 a m
to 5 p m Great opportuOlly
for a college student 2nd,
Monday Tuesday, Thursday,
8 15 a m 10 4 45 P m
Wednesday, 8 a m to
1 pm, 30';' hours per week
Non·smoker desHed
(313)227-1901between 9 am
and~ Pi" _

ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
and AlP expenence 1 years
ollice experience Call
(517)546-657'

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

We specialize In obedience.
housebreaklOg. show train-
Ing (313)363·6263 or
(313)887-3410
ENGLISH Spllllger SpanUll
pups Liver and white.
champion bloodlines.
wormed shots. $200 10 S300
(3131437-3967
FEMALE Chinese - Stilrpei
Makes good PUPOIA!. S3CO ur
hp,' One black Sharpel
puppy 6 months old. $500
Must sell both. each to good
home (313)229·2229 or
(3131735-9315
FEMALE male adult chlnchll·
las 2 young chinchillas Besl
oller 15171546-4569
. GEN IlF Gl8nt~" AKC
Mashll pups show and pet
quality fawn. bnndll" aprl'
cot (313)887-0480

GREEN Conure friendly,
With cage, S30 (517)546-4681

O~~CALL CCO~CJNArOR
To answer calls In your home
on lhe weekend· Bnghton
area GOod commUnicallon
skills needed Excellent pay
Family Home Care.
(313)229-5883
PART· riME secretary
needed lor Insurance agen·
cy Pleasant working environ·
ment Will train nght person
With eye lor detail Call
(517)546-3705
RECEPTIONIST, part·lIme,
for veteflnary clinic. afler-
nOOnS and Saturdays Call
between 12 Noon and 3 p m
/3131881·2421

Expanding muill-plant plasllc
InltICflon molding company
located In Howell has an
Immediate opening lor an
accounls receivable clerk
This indiVidual shOuld have
lhree to Itve years experl·
ence In alt aspects 01
receivables KnOwledge of
Basic Four computer system
a piuS Annual salary mid·
teen range Send resume
and salary requirements to
POBox 108, Howell. MI
48844 EO E M/F



164 Restaurant

BARTENDER
Full time, flexible hours,
excellenl working condl·
bans, Must be neat. depend·
~Ie and mature Permanent
posl\lon

: 'KITCHEN HELPER
,15 • 30 hours per week
'Advancement to cooking
· poSSible lor mature, punctual
~nd cost conscious person.

COOK
Part or lull time. We will tram

r you .1 you are neat. depend.
• ~ble and willing to learn.

~tn person only
" MEXICAN JONES

675West Grand River
Brighton, M.

• 8ARTENDER Mature and
friendly. will tram Apply m

"\lerson Carllon's Dining
L Establishment Grand River
, at Pleasant Valley, Brighton.

Brighton Big Boy

.'
~ow htrlng all positIons. all

'shills, competitive wages.
ftexlble work hours. employ-
ee meal benefits, paid vaca-
lion, OpportUMy lor advance-

L menl. Apply In person
• Monday thru Friday. 2 p.m.
: 10 5 P m or call (313)227-5525

BUDDY'S
- FARMINGTON HILLS

"

COOKS WANTED
APPLY EL NIBBLE NOOK.
2n25 W. EIGHT MILE.
LIVONIA. (313)474~755

COOKS wanted. Experience
not necetl:8ry. we can train.
Fun working atmosphere
With good pay. Rellrees
welcome to apply. Apply at·
MemOries, 1840 Old US'23.
B~hton (313)227-7230
COOK wanted Cheryls Reas-
taurant. Brighton Aller·
noons. 4 to 9'30 Call
(3131229-5150ask for Ch~
DIETARY aide needed.
3 p m to 7 30 P m Call
(313)685-1400or apply West
HIckory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce, Millard

HOWELL NUGGET
Needs waltpersons. bus
persons and cooks lor both
day and evemngs shllt Apply
m person at 1202 E Grand
River. Howell
Holday Inn 01 Howell, now
acceptmg applications lor
cooks. bartenders. and cock-
tail waitresses Apply m
person, 125 Holiday Lane
Howell EOF

NOW hiring dIShwashers.
krtchen staff. walt stall and
bus people. Apply Within
Home Sweet Home. 43180W.
Nine Mile. Novi.
(313)347-0095.

..Now hiring
• PIZZA COOKS
• GRILL COOKS

• 'xcellent wages and Vo'Orkmg
"condillons. Apply. BUDDY·S. =:.<=..:c....::.='-- _

Northwestern at Mlddlebelt

BUS PEOPLE
No Sundays or Holidays

S4 per hour With raises plus
tipS. Age 16 and older.
Mature person prelerred.

-Evemngs. Will tralR Apply
alter 3 p.m. Pepino's. 118
West Walled Lake Dnve,
Walled Lake (313)624-1033

WAITPERSONS
Experienced. Alternoons and
midnights. FUll or part-lime.
Good lips Premium pay lor
mldmghts. Benelils avail-
able. Apply In person:

SILVERMAN'S
Pontiac Trail north 01 Nine
Mlle. South Lyon.

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunities
• Flexible schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• At clg@n. friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.

An Eq"'" Opponunlty EmployerI

164 Restaurant

WAIT person wanted lUll or
part lime. evenings, Ilexlble
hours. Please call
(3131227~m.

WAI:STAFf position lor busy
restaurant. Expellent ed
only, lull time, apply days.
Hartland Big Boy. M·59 ,nd
US·~.
WANTED line and prep cook
lor JB's Brighton House
10180 E. Grand River. Bnght·
on. Experienced only. wages
commensurate with skill
level. call (313122N802.

165 Help Wanted
General

ACCEPTING applications lor
all shilts. For Interview call
(517)546-6571.
ACCOUNTANT. Rapidly
growing manulacturlng
company requires degreed
Accountant with 2 - 3 years
experience Responsible lor
setting standard cost.
variance analysis and main-
laming Invenlory control sy
stems Computer system
knowledge and PC proflcien·
cy a must Preler self-
slarter. shirt sleeve person.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Excellent bene-
IIts. Send resume and salary
history to. Toyoda Machinery
USA, 2280 W. Grand River.
Howell Mi 48843.
ADIA

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 40
PEOPLE TO DO FACTORY
WORK. $5.25 TO START.
WORK BOOTS REQUIRED.
APPLY TODAY. WORK
TODAY. ADIA Personnel
Services. (313)227·1218
AIR Condltlomng Installer.
Experienced. High Pay.
(313)669-0400.
ALL around machinist.
experience necessary. call
between 8:30 a.m. and
4.30 p.m .• (517)548-3373.
ALPINE Food Center
cashiers needed. Flexible
hours Apply In person: 7420
E. M-36. Hamburg.
AMERICA'S biggest. best.
and newesl party plan. If you
have ever sold lor another
party plan please call lor
mlormatlon on thiS proven
great growth potential nowl
We leature clothing. home
decor. toys. gilts. and Christ·
mas decorations. Now hlllng
supervisors and demonstra-
tors. Csli Kelly collect at
(517)851-7162.No Investment.
ANIMAL caretakers needed
lor wildlile rehabilitation
program. Maintenance
people and laborers needed
lor Christmas tree farm. Must
be 18 to 21 years old. Howell
Nature Cenler (517)~249.
APPOINTMENT setters. S6 to
S9 per hour. salary plus
bonus. phone works. no
experience necessary. no
selling. Call Miss Clark
(313)427-9321.

ASSEMBLE products at
home and earn up to $339.84
weekly. We have many
opportunities available.
Amazmg recorded message
reveals details. Call
(313)983-9504, Oept. G or
(517)349-3622.

COpy EDITOR
We are in need of 2 individuals, 1 part-
time, 1 full-time, with a minimum of 2
years experience copy editing, writing
headlines, layouts and edit with precision

: under deadline pressures. Ability to work
10-hour shifts at terminal. Some nights
and weekends are necessary. BA in
Journalism is required. We offer good
working conditions and fringe benefits

: package. Applications accepted:

Bring Your Expertise
To One Of America's Fastest

Growing RetaUersl

165 Help W.nted

ASSEMBLY and labrlcatlOn
01 plastic parts. Full time.
Apply In person: Allclear
Plastics. 12654,10 Mile Road.
South Lyon.
ATTENTION. No more mini·
mum wage. Part or 'ull·tlme.
Also seeking managers.
Income opportunity In a
growth/glamour business.
Sel·up, training. and on
going support. For Inlorma-
tlon/appointment contact
Linda (313134&-3409.
ATTENTION: 18 to 21 year
olds. Earn more than $1.600
this Summer working
Ihrough the Michigan Youth
Corps. Openings still avail-
able for child care helper.
clerical. building and
grounds maintenance, custo-
dial and park workers. Apply
at the Waltec Office. 828 E.
Grand River. Howell. An
Alllrmatlve Action/ EClual
Employment Opportunity
Employer.
Allentlon.

STOP
10check us out.

LOOK
at the benelits and
advantages

LISTEN
10 what I have 10 say about
great job opportunities in
your area.
ADIA Personnel services.
(313)227·1218.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIANS

Urgenl need exist lor several
individuals with experience
with MIG/TIG welding. metal
labncatlon and autobody
blueprint reading. Short term
assignment In the Brighton
area. Please call Techmcal
Engineering Consultants.
(313)425-3220.
AUTO Mechamc/Manager.
Full or part-time. certified.
experienced, honest.
dependable. (517)521-3337.
AVON needs you. You can
send your own order with
Irlends or relatives or work
your own area lull or part-
time. Insurance available.
(313)735-4057 leave message
or (313)227-1426.
BAGGERS needed. Apply at
Sela's Market In Brighton
and Howell.
BATH Boutique Is In need 01
a salesperson. Must enjoy
working with people and
coordinating colors. Apply;
Longs Fancy Bath Boutique.
190 E. Main St.. Northville.
EOE.

dRICK Layer wanted 10
work With small crew. 40
hours a week plus. $20 per
hour. (313l8JlHiO.47.

115 Help Wanted

BANK TELLERS

Michigan National Bank is
accepting applications lor
Customer service po8111ons
In our many conveniently
located offices. Positions
begin part·tlme but may
become lull-lime In the lulure
II desired. Cash or figure
work experience required.
We offer competitive pay.
benellts and growth oppor·
tunltles. Allsuccesslul candI-
dates will be tested lor
substance abuse. Applica-
tions are accepted Tuesdays
- Thursdays, 10 a.m. ·3 p.m.
at our Farmington Hills
Corporate Headquarters.
21777 Inkster between 11 and
12 Mile Roads. (Enter last
doorway on Iront 01building.

or you msy visit our Brighton
branch offices.

EOE

BOOK
MANUFACTURER

Accepting applications lor
entry level bindery and
pre-press positions lor 2nd
and 3rd shllt. Will train.
Excellent pay and benellt
package. Apply In person to
the human resource depart-
mentat:

BRAUN·BRUMFIELD
100 N. STAEBLER

ANNARBOA
(313)662-3291

EOE

EXCELLENTSUPPLEMENT
TO SOCIALSECURITY

Telephone Survey
Monday. Thursday
10-2 or 4:30-8:30

Hourly Wege Plus
cash Bonus,

call John Tobias
313349-2784

or 313 851-2335

BRICK layers and laborers.
E.<perienced only. Residen-
tial and commercial. call
(313)832-7659.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Help wanted through
summer months. 40 hour
week. 1st shllt. Ideal lor
retiree or college student.
Interested persons apply or
send resume to: TrloState
Hospital Supply, 301 catrell
Drive. Howell. MI 48843.
Attention: Building Mainte-
nance Supervisor.
CARBIDE Grinder Hands
wanted. No experience
necessary. Ft;U ~enef:t=.
ApplY 22635 Hesllp Dr. Novi.

CARPENTER and sales help
needed (decksl. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)437.{)638.

f'ikJ JAPANESE.~:' STEAK HOUSEKYoto 21150Hagge~;=ngton Hills

• POSITIONSAVAILABLE·
- Maintenance
- Dish Washers
- Host/Hostess
- Bartenders
- Cocktail Waitress
- WalterlWaltress

COMPETITIVE WAGES
FULL OR PART-TIME

Benefits Available. Experience Preferred but not
Necessary.

CALL fOR INTERVIEW

348-7900Monday· Friday 11 am • 6 pm

~~e
y..\~ ~~~~~r:,

~~ C\~
~r:,O

~
BECOME ONE OF THE BEST

We are currently looking for candiates to fill
available job openings at our

Northville Meijer Store.
Interviews are being conducted for:

MEIJER, INC. ~~
20401 Haggerty Road ~O~0...."'_ ...._

Northville, MI 48167 ~:;.~q~~,.~,~
~~

•• o~~MEIJER. ~~~~~~~

_____ ---.L

165 Help Wanted

COUNTED CROSS
STITCHERS

Intermediate/ Advanced
skills Work at home. S50 and
up per piece. materials
provided. (313)348-047&

CAEWPERSON
NEEDED PART·TIME

IN OUR BINDERY
If you are a dependable
person capable 01 working
with machinery. don'l mlRd
unusual hours and believe In
teamwork we may have a job
lor you in our bindery
department in Howell. The
Bindery IS one 01 the Iinal
steps in getting newspapers
and products Into the hands
01 our customers and read·
ers. High schoof diploma
desirable but not necessary.
Beneflls are available when
you complete probation.

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
Howell. MI. 48843

No phone calls. we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
CUSTODIAL Technlc;ans
wanted immediately. to work
lor quality company. Apply in
person: 17700 Northland Park
Court. SUite 9. Southlleld MI.
Between the hours 01 1 pm
and 5 pm.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE: NatIOnal
Marketing and Credll
Company seeking lull time
Customer Service Represen-
tallve possessing the lollow-
lng quali"catlons: Excellent
telephone communication ~..'.!:.~~-".....,.--=--
skills to handle customer
inqUiries. problems and
concerns. Ability to organize
ellicient method lor placing.
tracking and lollowlng up on
customer optional equipment
and service orders; Proli-
ciency lR typing and word
processing. Position offers
salary plus complete benefit
package. For an appoint-
ment. please call
1(8001537-4037.ext. 231.
DATA Entry. Secretary
experience only. Excellent
organization and communica-
lion skills. Word Star or Word
Perfect knowledge a plus.
Dearborn. (3131565-5600.
DEALERSHIP needs cashier.
Good math skills a must.
Familiar with 10 key helplul.
call Nancy. (313)227-1761.
DESIGNERS/Detallers lor
conveyor and automation.
Auto CAD helpful. Wages
commensurate with experi-
ence. plus benefits. Send
resume wllh salary require- ~~-.,.---7":"'C:---;-
ments to 10125 Industrial
Drive. Whitmore Lake, MI
48189.

DIESEL
MECHANIC

light duty diesel repairs. 1
person posItion open on
alternoon shift Must be
responSible and able to work
With cuSlomers. Immedrate
placement wllh advancement
opportunities Equal Oppor-
tumty Employer. Please call
(51n~8 578A•

DIETATARY ald. part lime
aflernoons. Ann Arbor.
Please call JulIe
(313)7&1-3800.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Immedlale positions ava,l-
able lor caring, motlvaled
persons. Duties Include
teachmg dally liVing skills.
Implementing personal
goals. and provldmg baSIC
care to 6 developmentally
disabled adults in a domestIC
envllonment located in High-
land. Part·llme positions with
opportunrty lor advance-
menl. For personalmlervlew.
contacl Roy or Mike at
(313)887-3021.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Office hours
are 8'30 a m. 10 5.00 P n.
Monday· Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)428-5032

DRIVERI DELIVERY PERSON
needed lor year round
part-lime orH:lllI work. Busier
m Summer than Wmler.
Excellenl rellree posillon
call Tina or Brad Brad's RV,
8638 Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighton. (313)231·2m.
DRIVER/driver helper. imme-
diate llOsltion with up and
coming delivery service.
Qualifications: Good drtvlng
reocrd. Ablllly 10 communI-
cate with people. call Chris
(313)227-1130.

DRYWALL Laborer. Must
have transportallon. Call
(Sln548-W53.
EASY Workl Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home
For information. (504)641-8003
EXI 810 lor opllonal start-up
material.
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DRIVER SPECIALIST

PepsICo Food Systems a
division 01 PepsiCo, a nallon-
al lood distributor to over
8000 Pizza Hut and Taco Bell
Restauranls, Is seeking qllll-
illed tractorltraller drivers lor
our Novl dlstrubutlon center.
You must have:

• 100,000miles expertence
• clear MVR lor last 3 years
• customer service ortenled

• flexible schedules

We provide excellent
compensation and opportunl·
ty for carreer growth.

Apply in person: PFS. 43600
Gen-Mar. Novl No phone
calls please. EOE. M/FIY.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

ELECTRICIAN. Licensed.
Commercial residential work.
(517)548-8412.
ELECTRICAL panel bullderl
wiring. Male or lemale with
experience prelerred or will
lrain. Computer drafting a
help. lull and part-time
openings. Send resume with
salary reqUirements to 10125
Industrial Drive. Whitmore
Lake. MI48189.

ESTABLISHED Gourmet
Brighton Sealood market,
seeking dependable part-
lime help. possiblllty 01
lull·tlme. Must be courteous.
pleasant. and like people.
Will train. Excellent pay.
(313)227-6027.

EXPEREINCED prolesslonal
dog groomer. Full time/ Part
lime. $300 plus F.T. Will
Ilnance schooling lor nght
person. (5mS46-9588.
EXPERIENCED machinist.
Must have hand lathe experi-
ence. Pay is commensurate
to llXperience. 4 day work
week. good benefits. Apply
Monday through Thursday:
Reuland Electnc. 4500 E.
Grand River. Howell
(517)546-4400.
fXPERIENCED carpenter lor
out 01 stale travel. leadership
skills helplul. year round
employment. excellent bene-
fits Apply at 58405 Grand
River. New Hudson.
EXPERIENCED mechanic
wanted. (313)~5854. call
Monday thur Saturday.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
EXPERIENCED heavy truck
mechanic. Must be qualllled
in brakes, electrical. hydraul-
Ic and all mamtenance. Baalc
diesel engine knowledge.
(Insurance benellts.) Brlgh-
hton shop. (3131229-2666aher
10 a.m.
EXPERIENCED Irrigation
Installers. machine opera-
t9rllorman needed. Slartlng
pay based upon experience.
(313)227~200.
EXPERIENCED Irame
carpenters needed.
(SI7)S48-4845.

ELECTRICAL Engineer. 5
years minimum experience
In washers and malerial
handling system, programm-
able controler background a
must. Hydraulic and pneuma-
tic design a piUS. send
resume with salary require-
ments to 10125 Industrial
Drive. Whitmore Lake. MI
48189.
ERB Lumber now hiring lor
the lollowlng positions: yard
personnel. stock. retail
sales, and cashiers. Apply
now lor these positions thru:
Employees Unlimited. 111
North Walnust St.. Howell.
(517)548-5781.

SKILLED
MACHINISTS
Lathe, Sur-grd, 10.00. Polish Hands

We Offer:
-Full and Part Time
-Paid Vacations
- FullBenefits
-Excellent Working Condilions
-Excellent WaQes
We Are Located In Plymouth, MI
Apply at 101 Industrial Dr.

or Call
(313\ 453-8800

An Equal Opportunity Employer

115 Help W.nted 165 Help Wanted164 Restaurant
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COOK needed fUil time
Hours vary 5 30 a.m to
1 30 pm. and 11'30 a.m to
730 P m $525 per hour. call
(3131685-1400or apply Wesl
Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce. Millord.
COOKS lor line Mature and
I"endly. wllJ Iraln Apply In
person Carlton's Dinmg
Establishment. Grand River
at Pleasant Valley, Brighton.

ebStrbtr & Ecctntric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, M/48150

We are an equal opportURlty employer

\•,
I '
1L.-----------.I,--------------- ......\
t
i

NOWthat we've reduced the re-
stocking of a major department

store 10 a SCience, there might be a
position awaiting you at Ames!

As an Ames Resident Assistant
Manager. you'lI be trained to use a com·
bination of management and merchan-
dising skllis to make sure that our
shelves and display~ are k~p1 well- .
stocked and appealing. Pnor supervi-
sory experience is a musl. as you'll be
gUiding the efforts of several employees.
If you're a night OWl.you'll love the hours:
1:30pm till midnight, Monday thro~gh
Fnday ...no weekends ...no relocation.

" you have al least 2 years of
college or 2 years of managemenl or
supervisory experience, you'lI find Ihls
newly created posllion a challenge. As
one of America's fastest growing
companies, Ames can certainly make it
rewarding with an excellent salaryl
benefits package-·and plenty of room for
advancement.

For more Informalton. apply althe
lollowing location:

Ames Department Stores, Inc.
2300 E. Grand River Avenue
Howell. MI 48843

Take Charge of Your Ofstlny

• An Equal OpportuRltyEmployer MlFIHN

CASHIERS
BAGGERS

DELI CLERKS
and a variety of General Merchandise

Departmen ts

Avariety of hours are available.

FOR AN IMMEDIATE INTERVIEW
APPLY TODAY AT:

CAREER POSITION
Vltex, an Oakland County
based electronics Ilrm, Is
hiring aggressive self star·
lera lor sales 01: Residential
and commercial custom
installed audio/video
systems. Other products
Include: telephone and
security systems. Applicants
mU81 have reliable transpor·
tatlon and be willing to work
on a draw plus commission.
Vltex is currently Oakland
County's leader In this
expanding Industry. Proles-
slonal. neat, hard workers
need only apply. Beneflls
available to the nght applic·
ant. call lor an appointment
Interview belween 8 a m.
and 5 p.m. (313)669-5600.
CARETAKER couple to assis-
tant IR the operalion 01
apartment complex. Must
have experience In the
lollowlng areas: plumbing,
carpentry. electrical. drywall.
housecleaning. general
office work. Apply, Bnghton
Cove Apartmenls,
(3131229-82n.

CNCTRAINEE
For CNC lathe and machining
cenlers. Must have excep-
tional mechanical talent
and/or machine shop train-
ing We will leach you the
rest. Clean working condl·
lions, paid benefits, paid
education. chance to grow
with a grOWing company.
Apply at 1100Grand Oaks Or..
Howell. near the Ice Arena.

COLLEGE STUDENT
HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

OTHERS ... UNITE!!
$9.95per HOUR WORK
Rebel against low paying
summer jobs. Start working
In set-up. display. and deliv·
ery departments. No experi-
ence necessary. Company
wllllrain.

CALL NOW
(517)546-2191

CARPENTERS needed lor
rough Iramlng. Experience
and relerences prelerred.
call (313)229-4820 6 p.m. to
9 p m. or leave message.

CARPENTER wanted. Exper·
lenced In remodeling. call
(517)548-2848.

COMBINATION person lor
body shop In Wixom. Must
have tools and experience.
(313)437-1820.
COM MERCIALI ReSidential
cleamng. $5 per hour, part
lime. must be dependable
Have good relerences and
relrable Iransportallon. call
(313)437-9702.CARPENTERS and helpers

with proocutlon IramlRg
experience. Sleady work.
(517)54&-7181alterB p.m.
CARPET cleaner. experience
helplul. but not necessary.
Apply at carpel CliniC. 910 E
Grand River. Howell. behind
Anthony's.

Clllzens Insurance Company
01 America. Mlchlgan's no. 1
writer 01 Insurance through
independant agents. has an
opportunity in Howell office.
Three plus years
casualty/mulll-llRe under-
writing experience required.
Some college prelerred.

We oller competetiv9 sala-
nes. and a lIexlble benellt
package inCluding dental.

Please send resume and
salary requirements in conli·
denceto:

COMMERCIAL LINES
UNDERWRITER

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery 01The Novi News on
Thursday in area 01 Stone-
hinge. Park Ridge. Willow
Brook. Sierra. Clover. Round-
view. Rockledge. Vlliagew-
ood. Renlord. Christina. call
(313)349-3627.
CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery 01The Novl Ne«s on
Thursday in area 01 Cheslnut
Tree, KlRgs Point, Meridian.
Woodham. Cranbrook.
Brooklorest. Heatherbrae
Way. Simmons. Blackslone.
and Bashran Call
(313)349-3627.

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

Attention: Debbie R. Ather·
ton

Sr Staffmg Representative
645W. Grand River

Howell. MI48843
Equal OpportUnity Employer

M/F

CARRIER needed lor porch
delivery 01The Novi News on
Thursday In area 01
Ennishore. Sycamore.
Washington. Rousseau. Park
Ridge, Clark, and Grand
Haven Circle. Call
(313)349-3827.

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part Time

HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN
MONDAYS? WE'VE GOT A
JOB FOR YOU. carrIers
wanted In Ihe Fowlerville
area, lor delivery 01 the
Monday Greensheet.
(517)546-4809.

We Will train people to work
In our Composlllon Depart-
ment st Sliger/Livingston
Publications In Howell. You
must have a high school
diploma and be able to type a
minimum 01 45 words per
mmute. You will be taught
how to use typesetting
e~ulpment. camera and how
to pasle·up newspaper
pages We are looking lor
bright. reliable available
people lor our team. Beneflls
available uoon completIon 01

_________ I proballon Apply

CAR _ash sapc:ovi:o:,.
evening shllt. Union Lake
area. Must be mechamcally
inclined. Prior expenence
helplul. call (3131363-5919lor
ap:'OlRlment

CASHIER/DELI WORKER SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323E Grand RIver Avenue
Howell. MI. 48843

Dexler Speedway on Baker
Road, (off 1-94, eXit 1(;7). is
looking lor a lew good
people. Full and part-lime
posillons available WIth paid
Iramlng.

EXCELLENT benellts
mclude: health IRsurance.
file Insurance, vacahon. and
Sick pay. Above minimum
wage to slart All shifts
available. Excellent advance-
menl opportunlly. Apply m
person only at

SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dexter. MI48130

No phone calis, we are an
EQual OpportUnity Employer.

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE

Lookmg lor computer techm-
cran lor the Michigan area
wllh mInimum 01 3 years
experience on CPU's and
peripherals To apply contact
Mr R Anderson,
1-800-521-5324
CONCESSION Manager.
Lakes Drlve·ln Thealre.
Brlghlon. No experience
necessary. we Will tram. call
lor IRlervlew appomtmenl,
(313)689-3856.CASHIERS

Canterbury Cleaners has
part-time and lull-lime poSI-
tions available. Hours are
lIexlble. Applications being
accepled between 10 a.m
and 6 p.m. al43209 W. Seven
Mile. Northville.

COOK
Part-tIme posillon workmg 32
hours weekly. Willing to learn
and lollow directions. Ability
to work With co-workers and
able to assign lobs to lood
service workers. Experience
m a hospital setting deSir-
able Send resume/apply

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

12851E Grand River
Brighton. MI 48116

(313)227-1211
EOE.

CLEANING positions avail-
able With Homeworks Unlim-
Ited Inc. lor reSidential
homes in LIVIngs Ion County
Part-lime days. Must be
malure and reliable. call
(3131229-5499.

................................• •: .· :• •i NOW :
f HIRING i
: MeDOnalft :
i • L i• •• •i ALL POSITIONS i
: ALL SHIFTS :• •• •: We offer: :· :: Flexible full & part time hours. •
E We work around any schedule. :
: p~m~mPQ i
i Apply.~ i
i 38400 10 Mile i· :I (at Grand River) i
._~ ~:~~:,~Em.¥'!

J ..
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EXPERIENCED mechanic FLORAL designer. Exper.
needed (517/54&-3146 lenced preferred Full and
EXPERIERNCED paint spray. part·tlme pOsitions available
er wanted to paint on ST/ghlon Call for mtervlew
assembly line Paid health appointment. (313)227·2333.
and dental after 90 days FOOD SERVICE WORKER
Apply at Pinckney Molded
PlastiCS, 3970 Parsons road. One pOs/lIon 40 hours week.
Howell______ _ Iy, one pOsItion call-ln basis.
FACTORY workers needed starting rate S5 per hour.
lor Brighton and Howell PrevIous experience in food
p'a.."ts (517/546-6571 service deslreable, but not
FINDING a lob IS hard work

'
necessary Full benefits

Let Employees Unlimited put package for 40 hour pOsition
you 10 touch with employers Send resume Iapply.
searching lor qualified
personnel Call (517)546-5761
where there ISneyer a fee.
FIXTURE bUilders and Fabn·
cators Apply at 393
Washington. Brighton.
1313)227·796()
Fl.OOR/CARPET care
person. S5 to $6 per hour Will
tram, part·tlme. must haye
own reliable transpOrtation.
good references and be
dependable Call
(313/437-9702
FULL lime furntture moyer
needed. excellent benefits
Apply wlthm Art Van Furnt·
ture. 2m5 NOYIRoad. NOYI- ------

BRfGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E. Grand Riyer
Bnghton, MI48116

(313)227·1211
E.O.E.

FOWLERVILLE Exit Shell.
located all of 1-96 expressway
IS now accepting applications
for auto mechanics,
cashiers, attendants, and
stallon managers. Call
(313)744-9140 for Interview
appOintment

FULL time travel agent
needed. Monday thru satur·
day Apply PO. Box 48,
~weli. '-1148843 _

165 Help Wanted

FULL time light office
work • production work. S5
per hour starting wage. We
11'111 train. Apply: 7 a m. to
330 p.m. Monday through
Fnday. Keyes & Company,
140 W. Summit, Milford
(313)68500027.

GAS station attendant All
shifts. Apply within: Howell
Soft Cloth Car Wash, 1009 S.
Pinckney Road, Howell.
(517)546-7622.
GENERAL FARM HELP. Able
to operate equipment.
handle horses, some crops,
etc. S300 week plus other
beneflls. If married, housing
ayallable if needed. Reply to
Box 3158 In cIa The SOuth
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayet·
te, South Lyon, MI. 48178.
GOOD summer job. Must be
17or older, kennel help, must
like animals. (313~.
GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE.
Wlndow/screen Installer.
Paid Y8C8tlOns and holidays.
Full and part·tlme. Apply In
person, Monday thru Friday,
9 am to 5 pm at The Village
Apts Ponllac Trail, and Beck
Roads. WIXom

GLAZIER. South Lyon busl·
ness. Auto, resldenllal,
commercial. Call Julie,
(313l4t9-2184.

IjROUNDS Keeper needed
20 • 30 hours per week.
Retirees welcome.
(313)685-9314.
GROWING company requires
purchasIng agent Some
experience required, salary
commensurate with experi-
ence. Send resume to
Purchasing, POBox 227,
Howell, MI48844.
HANDYMAN with carpenter
skills lor farm remodeling
(313)629-5219

165 Help Wanted

HAIR Stylist wanted lull or
part·time serious, proles-
slonal and dedicated only
apply Take oyer cllent"le
July 1. Phone lor Interview
(313)437·1222
HAIR Stylist needed, South
Lyon. Graduating commls.
slon from 45% • 65% plus
commission on retall sokl,
paid vacations, part·tlme or
lull·tlme. Call Chsnges,
(313)437-&86.

HANDYMAN For golf course
maintenance. Retiree Ok. Full
or part·lIme. Must be
mechanically Inclined.
(314)437-1l541.
HANDY person needed to
work for property manage-
menl company located In
West Bloomfield. Experience
In light plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, etc ..
needed. Person With own
tools and truck glyen pnonty.
If Interested, call Stacey at
(313)655-2992

HEAVY physical lac tory
work After 90 days $6 per
hour. Health and dental.
Bonus plan. (313)449-2071

lIS Help Wanted

HEAD Start insturctor, 1 year
experience as instruclor In
pre-schOOl. Completion of
Child Deyelopment Associ·
ate Dclyree or equivalent.
$6.64 with benefits. Apply
LiyingstO(l Intermedlale
School District, 1425 W.
Grand River. Howell.
HEATING, air conditioning
Installers snd service people.
Top pay, benefits to qualified
IndlYldual. (313)227-6104.
Contact Michelle.
HEATING snd air condllion·
Ing technician. Must be
experienced, good benellts,
good wages. (313)229-2297
days (313)229-9421evenings.

HELP wanted plant. Good
pay. Apply In person' Guern-
sey Farms Dairy, 21300 Noyl
Rd.. NorthYllle, MI.

HIRING demonstrators tor
our new line of lays, gifts,
clothing, home decor. and
Chnstmas Items, Fantasllc
hostess plan. Free kit. No
Inyestment Call
(313/437·1654, after 1 p.m.
Also booking parties.

11S Help Wanted

HELP wanted presser. Will
train. Apply at One Hour
MartlnlZlng Milford, 830 High.
land Aye.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

No expetlen~e neceasary,
the right attitude a must. The
successful candidale 11'111
pOssess good skills In math,
Including trigorlOmetry and
geometry. Must be able to
use WOOdworking and hand
tools. Must be efficient and
pay caretul allentlon 10
detail. Blueprint ~lng and
Interpretation Skills are
required. Operation located
at the main ollices and
research center of a mull'-
plant manutacturer. Position
will report to a small
prototype department. The
atmosphere Is Irlendly and
open. Beneflls and pay are
compelillye. Interested
parties please write:

D.V.C.
P.O. Box 980

FOWlerville, MI. 48636

155 Help Wanted

HOME CAREER. If you are
interested In a para-
prolesslonal career In your
home consider becoming a
laster parent lor adolescent
boys and girls who have a
history of child abuse and
neglect. You will receive
financial reimbursement,
training, and the opportunity
to be members 01 a social
work team working to
strengthen tamlly relation·
ships. Call Child and Family
Services ot Michigan
(517)546-7530,

HOUSEKEEPER/Nanny tor
home In Brlghlon. Hours
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. weekdays.
Must be dependable, trust·
worthy. good with small
children (to care for on
occasion) and expenenced In
cleaning a large house.
Relerences required, own
transpOrtation. Good salary
commensurate with experl·
ence Call Renee from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. (313)34H030.
IMMEDIATE hiring for service
and Installallon ot water
softeners, part·llme or full
lime Call (517)546-7034

t65 Help Wanted

ICE Cream truck drlyers. It
you are ambillous, outgoing
and loye people we haye the
perlecl summer lob lor you.
Work Independently In a fun
industry, outdoors with Inter.
estlng people. You must be
at least 18 years old and haye
a good drlYlng record. Inter·
esled, call (313)22W529 or
(313)221.1870.
IMMEDIATE opening tor
pallet manufacturing pOsI-
tions on first shift. Good pay
and benefits. Involves heavy
lilting. Apply at: Camps
Pallets, 7527 Rushton Road,
South LYOn, MI48178.

INDUSTRIAL painter. Must
haye minimum 5 years exper·
ience in industrial coating,
applications, epoxy, miXing,
etc. Must haye experience In
Inyentory control. Both air
assisted, alrless and conyen·
tlonal equipment. able to
work overtime when
required, top pay and excel-
lent benefits to right appllc·
ant. Only experienced need
apply at: 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom, MI48096.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30P.M.

Air Conditioning Asphalt
AIR condillon for free Well
water cooling Call, uses no
electrlclly. 6 left, 5143 each
(313)761-5068
INSTALL Cent'al Air Call
now for low pre-season
prices 50years lamlly owned
bUSiness Sun·Ray Healing
and AI( Conditioning
(313/669-6969.call anyllme.

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

"Qualify Asphalt Paring"

• residential
• commercial
• industrial

DriYeW~ resu.rfacing
an repaIrs

Bonded & Insured

(313)347-4744

J MATSON
HEATING & COOLING Inc.

5250 rebate Financing ayall'
able (313)669-0400
PYRO Heating and Cooling
L"mgston County's quality
air conditIOning contractor
(517)548-2114

Aluminum
Auto Repair

ALL types SIding gutters.
rools sto'm "'lndows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably Custom aluml'
num trim Our specialty Free
estimates (313)669-4383
JOHN'S Aluminum AlumI-
num and vmyl SidIng, tnm.
gutters, custom made shut·
ters and repairs Vinyl ther·
mopane pnme replacement
wmdows and inSide storms,
awnmgs garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and
\"UIlIlIlt:I\"ldi WUf;' L"..t:II~w

contractor, 30 years experl'
enc~ flea9Ofl8ble rates and
lrell' e&~lmales .Call
(517)223-933624 Hour phone
servlJlel$lt223-n68

YINYL sldmg, trim, gulters,
iooLiig. iep:ac6msii:
Windows Quality work
Licensed and Insured
(313)471-4165(313)347-1351

Appliance Repair

11S Help Wanted--------
GENERAL help. Learn set-up
and display. Personal Inter·
est msrketlng. Work with
trained prolesslonals. Sales
ability helpful but not neces·
sary Will train motlyated
people who want wOrk. Many
new tuture offices opening In
Llylngston and Oakland
County. MAW: Interprlses,
RLW MGT Unlimiled needs
you. For L1Yingston County
call /517)548·5208. For
Oakland County
(313)334·1869.

Brick. Block. Cement Brick. Block, Cement

NINO'S Concrete work
Basement, driveways, patio,
garage 1I00rs, etc. Ali work
guaranteed. (313)878-9064
THE BrIck Specialist Brick,
stone, brick cleaning,

CEMENT W E c a u I kin g, IIc ens e d .
ark. xcavallon. (313)227.2666leaye message

Pnvate Roads. House Demol- - .
Itlon Licensed. (313)735-7767. BuildIng I Remodeling

CEMENT work. dnyeways. 8 x 12Storage barns, all wood
Sidewalks, patIOS, garage construction, only 5599
lloors, break oul and replace. erected. (313)8~.
(313)437-7830,Don.

CEMENT, masonry, quality
work Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)54&-0267.

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement COMtructlon
-',D_.ys,
Palloll,~SI"'"

Brtclt & BIocIlA",,*
Fll£ED~TEI
Ut:enaH' "-*l

349-0564
IlO_T:lO-..a.

DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domesltc cars
Good quality work. Lowest
pnces m town /313)229-7558
after 6 p.m weekdays, After ------- __
8 a m on weekends 528 per
hour.

Basement Waterproofing

SCOTT'S Basement Water·
proohng r=ree estimates, all
work guaranteed.
(313)399-6773,(313)546-1897or
(313)437-0316

Brick, Block, Cement

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Serv'clng all makes and
models Speclallllng In
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Archilectural Design

NEW VISion DeSIgns Resl'
dentlal deSigning and add" ........... -""
lions Reasonable rates
(517)548·2247
RESIDENT AL {Commercial,
from concept to workmg
draWings, free Inliial consul·
tatlOn Old Town BUIlders.
(~3)127-7.-,4::.:00,-- _

Attorney's

ATTORNEY Garclle Bailey.
NOYI (313)347-1447 D,yorce.
lamlly law Reasonable fees

Asphalt

MARCUCCI
CONSTRucnON~7}
- Driveway.
- PatlGa
- Foundation.
• Brick. Block POl'CheA
All Cement Work
6244474

FATHER I Son drlYeway
seal 109 We speclallle 10
resldent,al dnyeways All
war k g u a ran lee d .... -=-=:..:.-::~-=--=-_
(517)548::2655 - ---

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCialiZing In concrete
Iialwork poured walls.
brick block and 101 gradmll
Experienced reliable and
reasonable Free estimates
rail R,co (517)546·5616

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots. etc., Seal

Coating
'AII Work Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

887-4626
ST" TE Wide PaYing Free
estimates. last service.
tenn,s courts parking lots
and driveways seal coating
locally owned and operated
(31318879616
VALENTINE ASPhall PaYing
Corporation Sealcoatlng.
commerCial resldenllal Free
e~t,mates (3131887·~2~_~

--McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD

COLEMAN
CONSTRUCTION
Asphalt Paving

Drlvewayl
Resurfacing

Repair
Seal Coating

Excavating
'Nork

FREE ESTIMATE

i~
(313) 348·9069
(313) 231.4737

• • •
20 Years Experience

• Drlves -Walks
·Floors

.Curb & Guller
-Decorallve Paving

Brick
.Dralnage Work

-DeSign Assistance
FREE ES TIIWATES

Tim McCarthy

(313)685· 7355

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basemen1S
Culbs lVld Gutl",",
Drlveways-Garages

Pole Barns • Patios •
SIdewaI<s

EYlIlIlnp &17/621-3472
Days 517/546-3787
Fill Estaua· u.-.d IIld Inslnd·
80Ileat LfClrl 8rdaC ....

CEMENT work wanted.
Garage floors, driveways,
sidewalks, and patio lIat
work. Call after 5:30 p.m.
(517)546-118or (313)229-8052.

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
V,TO ~ ycls. Tfal8l$ Ifee
We fVSIJ Do All Types ofcement WOlle & fTOIChes

HAUL IT YOURSElf
478-1729

CEMENT work. Sidewalks,
patios and garage lloors.
(313)498-3243.

FOUNDATIONS: Residential
or commercial. Concrete
walls and trenching. We do
top quality work at compell-
tlve prICes r=or Iree estimate
call Conlractors Trenchlno
Service st (313)669-6840,
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or
(313)227·112324 hours.
J and L MASONRY snd
cement Inc Free estimates
All work guaranteed
(313)229-4316
LAKES RESTORATION CO
Masonry, and concrlle
repair. Porches, Chimney.,
tuckpolntlng, Building clean·
lng, caUlking, walerprooling.
(3~~2. _

;!l. CONSTRUCTION
AddKlon· Garages, New Homes

Remodeling ·Insulalion • Rooring
MASTER CARPENTER

& BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES •

FAIR PRICES
(313) 887-6326

Itlr Worlr Gultrllnlccd

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• Licensed Builders
• Member or 666
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
-Decks
• Rec. Rooms
- Rooiing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the fulure

land preserving the
past.

(3131437·3393
AAA Quality. Need a house
built? Addition, garage, deck,
roofing or siding? Call now,
beat the rUSh. Affordable.
Ask for Ron, (517)546-0931.
ADDITIONS: deCkS, new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
A new home plan in your
luture? Let us give you an
estimate to build on your lot
or ours. Joseph Klein Incor·
porated. (313)437-6936
BOBCAT Loader With opera·
tor will lravel 10 move your
sand, grayel, ,tone or other
material. Reasonable.
Gaines area, (517)271-9985for
fast action. Call HoskinS
Trenching Service lor free
estimates on your excayallng
needs.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

M.G.R. We do II all. Llcen3ed
contractors. Resldenllal •
commercial Remodeling,
addltions, deckS
(313)227·7737

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

I«~"'_1IOIlIc_
•..-.1lVlCI

0180
IIlllDClll".--PHONE

313
227-3040

HOME remodeling, servICe
No lob 100 smSIl Call Tom,
(313)8~!L _

Building I Remodeling

BUILDER licensed and
msured. SpecialIZing In addi·
tlons and new home
construction. For free esti-
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Fnday. (313)227·1123.
24 hours.
DECKS, docks, porches. All
phases 01 carpentry. For free
estimates call (3131498-3330.

LAVOIE remodeling and
repair. Custom decks and
basements. Complete home
maintenance. Licensed bull·
der and Insured. Father and
son bUSiness. Free esll·
mates. (313)437·11795,
(313)887·1742.

PROFESSIONAL quality,
guaranteed salls/achon,
reasonaflle prices. Remodel·
109, Additions, Bulldmg
Repairs • large or small.
(517)548-4875.
QUALITY building at the
lowest pnces. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.
REMODELING. Additions,
kitchens, bathrooms. 30
Years In Ihe busmess,
workers trained protesslonal·
iy. Piease caii i3i:;;;;';~or
(313)437-{/316.
THINKING about a lamlly
room, remodeling, kitchen or
bath? Call Joseph Klein
Incorporated. (313)43Hl936.
TRENCHER· will trayei to dl;)
your electnc, water, ano
drain lines. Trencher digs to
5 ft deep. From 8" to 24"
wide. Also, digging footings.
Gaines area, (517)2n-!l985 tor
fast action. Bobcat loader an
backhoe available. Call
Hoskins Trenching service
for Iree estimates on your
excayatlng needs.

BulldozIng

BULLDOZING. BaCkhoe
work, sand and grayel
hauling. Speclaliling In dnve-
ways. (313)632·7706,
(313)685-8972
BULLDOZING. Septic he Ids,
backfill, landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)34~533 or (313)437-0316.
BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK. Old drlyeways
repaired. New dnveways put
In. Finish grading and trench-
Ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc.
Custom doulng and tractor
work. (313)261-3587.
POND Dredging. Turn
swampy area Into a dacora·
tlye pond Ditch digging
work, backhoe work and
bulldollng. Call for Iree
estimate. (313)455-4616 leaye
message, or eyenlng
/313)747·9206

~01BUILDERS
&~~~ 453 N. MAIN ' ~
~- MILFORD ~

685-9804 •
MIKE DELL DAVE LAPHAM

OWNERS
UCENSED BUILDERS

25 YEARS IN BUILDING
REMODEUNG-ADDlnOt45-NEW HOMES

SUMMER SPECIALS ON SMALL JOBS
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS -

DOOR WALLS
- DECKS • ROOFING

ACnVE HOMES DEALER
AFFORDABLE MODULAR HOUSING

Carpentry

K. Berard Co.lne.
CUslOm CalinelS'Wood & Fomica

KItchens. BalIlS, Coul'l8llqlS
Windows & Docn ~

Wclmlrized Ded<s
FREE ESTIMATES

I.Jcens8d & Insured
34fUJ584

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS
SUMMER SPECIAL

10% OFF
Drywall

Additions
Decks

Remodeling
Custom Counter Work

KItchens - Baths
Insured

Work Guaranteed
Responsible
Relerences
Low Prices
licensed

16Years Experience
(517)548-3517

Carpentry

ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed,
Insured. (313)742·6917,
(313)530-9583.

Carpet Cleaning

Mld-Mlchllan
c.... t a Upholat.-y

Cleanln.
For QUality Cleaning at

a Reasonable Price
Give us a Call at:

(313) 878-9264

SUMMER SPECIAL. 10 per
cent off dry foam extraction
carpet cleaning, it you
mention this ad. Call Para·
mount Carpet Care.
(313)229-8275.

Carpet ServIce

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

Formica- Carpet
145 E. Cady. Northville

349-4480I~TA AR INC 11-------- .......

1
- ':':;ieiAiii;h-d'"Carpenters

Specialists In
Kitchen-BasementRemodell~

Vinyl, RepCaceme ... WIndows

348-0733
CARPENTER. SpecialIZing in
replacement Windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roof~. remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
esllmates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTRY by "workahol-
ics", root, decks and remod-
eling. (313)227·5040 or
(517)546-4785.
CUSTOM carpentry by the
hour or by the bid. Quality
work at reasonable rates.
(313)437..c641.
CUSTOM carpentry, all
types, deckS and much more.
licensed and Insured. Call
Joe anytime, (517)548-4440.
DECKS, pOrches, and other
outdoor structures. By
expenenced carpenter. Free
estimates and reterences.
Call Karl, eyenings,
(313)227·7153.
FAIR rates. 15 years experi-
ence. Free estImates. Call
JIm (517)546-1152.
FINISH carpentry work.
Howell, Pinckney, Brighton
areas. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)231·1883.

P. F COMPONENTS
Custom Decks, Remodeling

Basements. Additions
Hardwood Floors

Professional Quality
Workmanship

(313)43H/303 (313)349-5990

P & S Custom Homes. Rough
carpentry crew. New homes,
decks, sheds and additions.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)546-5848
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
pnces. (517)546-0267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General remOdeling and
repairs. No lob too small.
licensed Walt, !313)52$-1707.
QUALITY deckS and carpen·
try All household repairs. No
lob to small. Reasonable
prices Licensed.
(313)878-6435.

AT Friendly Carpet sales we
come to you. Carpet, pad or
just labor available.
(3131478-2222.

Catering

iHE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions. Sherry
(517)546·2738, or Kim
(517)546-2244.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Any occasion.
Cakes, pies, confections All
homemade, reasonable
prices. (517)546-2152.

Ceramic & Marble TIle

CERAMIC Tile Installation,
sales and service. Residen·
tlal, commercial and remod-
eling. Quality work. Lifetime
guarantee. Call late eyenlngs
for free estimate.
(313)632·5587.
CERAMIC tile. New work and
remodeling. Good work.
Reterences. (517)548-4784,
(517)548-4872.
CERAMIC IIle. 10 years
experience. New, or remod·
ellng. (313)878-5816days.
NORTHERN Ceramic
Tile Company. New work,
remodeling and repair
(313)347·1844.

Chimney Cleaning I
RepaIr

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

AAA. Light hauling
Construction cleanup. Low
rates. (313)887~725.
AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc. Low
rates. (313)227·5295.
ALL Type debris and
appliance remoYal. Excep-
t,onsl rales. (313)68S-1419.
ALMOST HOME. Intenor pre
moye·ln clean ups/make
readys. Residential and
commercial Call for estl·
males. (517)546-2152.
HAULING, Moylng, and delly·
ery Services. Check my
prices /lrst. Call (517)223-3831.
RON'S clean·up, hauling,
odd lobs, and mOWing. Plus
sand and grayel delivery
(313)229-7176.

Clock RepaIr

CLOCKS
REPAIREDa AIIMaku

and
i Models

Newl
flntlqlle

EXPEIIIENCED PE'AIIIMAN
E.. nllllli and .. ,I, A III cana

... II.bl.
Fa.1 .nd A... on.bl.

Senlo,Olacounlt
Cloc' S."Ie ..

CALL STEVE
(3131887·5144

Decks & Patios

A·1 Qualily decks, pool
decks, porches, and piCniC
tables. Free estimates.
(313)227-3280.
BARNS, decks. Free esti-
mates, No job to small.
(313)229-2341.
CREATIVE decks, beautorul
gazebos. Call Jim for free
estimate. (313)227-6392.
CUSTOM designs and
construction. Decks, PatiOS,
Prlyace Fencing.
(517)548-4875.

DECKS
LICENSED AND

INSURED
CALL JOHN
(313)522-5401

POST hole digging lor wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
QUALITY decks, very reason·
able. licensed. (313)632-5264,
leaye message.
STARVING Carpenters.
Detailed plans. Beautiful
decks at lowest pnces
Licensed. (313)227-3640.

Drywall

ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell·
Ings. All remodeling and
painting work done. Located
In Howell. (517)548·4928,
(517)546-1058,(313)227-7581.
DRYWALL Remodeling.
TextUring. Free estimates.
Call after 6p.m.
(517)546-2691.
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
Service. Located In Hartland.
Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(313)422·9384.

Electrical

AAA AFFORDABLE Electric.
Visa /Mastercard. Free esti·
mates. Call Don (313)75lH1578,
(313)887-1619.

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Complete ,.,Id.nllli Mrvk.

No Job tOO .".11
R•• son.bI. r.r••
Weare .bout yo...

alectn.. l~
(517) 548-1500

Design Service

,
ALL types at elactrlcal work
Service, remodeling, new
construction, residential,

.-- cOlT'merclal, Licensed. Greg
Gaime (313;sa7-S~.

~i})oc~ry
atul

9v(dBfufe
Interior

Designers
• resldenllal- commerCial

Pncedfort0d8y'S
compel/fIVe marlrel!

Customwindow freatments
thaI arabeautiful.

funclionalllld JefSalBe
insla11ed in 2-5 weeks

(313) 349-1421
(313) 227·5129

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete pamtlng and
electrical service. Guaran·
teed. (313)333-3711.
ABLE Drywall. New, Moder·
nllalion and Repairs. 25
years experience. Reason·
able Rates (313122!Hl884.

, NEED a licensed eleclr1clan
for that small/ob around the
house? It so cllil
(313)229-0044.
SERVICE Changes, relo·
cated. Pools, spas, circuits
added, Iloodlighling.
CommerCial & Residential.
(313)437-7667.

Excavating

BACKHOE and trucking.
Experience In asphalt,
concrele, sewer, plumbing
(313l348-9069.
BACKHOE wOrk, trucking of
all materials. Topsoil,' fill,
dnveway matenals, sind,
etc. (313)231-9581.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING
·PERC TESTS '
·SEPTICS
·m~AIN FIELDS,
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORK DUMP TRUCK

SERVICE ,
Sand. Gravel, TOpSOI/,

Fill Dirt, efc. ,

(3J3) 227·7859

~. ROOT'S
____ EXCAVATING ,

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVA:L
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE :

e BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS:
.ROADSeSTUMPREMOVA~

-{:(GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~ I

"WE WILL GLADL Y :
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Iiii
684·2707 _.

Jim Root

CHI~~-l!EYSn
SCreened
Repaired

New

ETHIER
CONCRm & PAYING

LICensed
Residential & Commercial

12Years Experience
·D(lyeway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Factones

• Steel BllikllnllS
FREE ESTIMATES
(3131229-7776 Roofs:

StnIor Citizen Dilcount
~.....,f)"",.'.
CROWN COIITRACTIIKJ, IIIC._ ... l1li, ...... _

427-.'
LleIMIID ·INSURID· OUAllANTlID



. 165 HelpWlnted165 H.lp Wlnted 165 Help Wanted

LABORER, General Foundry
2 shifts available, overtime,
no experience necessary.
Summer halp welcome
Apply between 8 a m and
4 pm, Temperform Corpo-
ration, 25425 Trans·X,
(between Grand River and 10
mile off Novi Road), Novi
LABORERS wanted for
manufactunng company,
excellent beneflls Apply al
800 Whitney, Brighton

INDEPENDENCE Village of
Brighton, 833 East Grand
River IS now accepting
'applications lor the lollowlng
positions part-time house-
-keeper, waltparsons, part·
11me COOk, dishwashers and
weekend hostess Please
apply In person No phone
-ellis please
INSPECTOR trainee for
machine shop Must be able
to read blue prints Machin- =c..:.:.:.=~~lC.:::::::':"" __
Ing Center, 5982Ford Court,

·Brighton, Michigan. l/OTECH
Howell based InjeCIIOn
molder seeks experienced
L/O Tech Must be familiar
With manual layout machine
and CMM. Automotive exper-
Ience preferred Please send
resume WIth salary require-
ments to' LlO Tech, P.O. Box
408, Howell, MI 48844 E.O E
M/F
LIFEGUARDS lor sWlmmmg
pools In a conuomlRlum

• JOBS JOBS JOBS complex FUll time Good
"We have the jobs for the pay Call (313)349-4006or
• serious workers Nothing apply at 20301 Sliver Spring
, lower t h a n $ 5 0 0 Drave, NorthVille Must have
, ~313)229-ll612. advanced life saving and CPR
'==~'=----- c::.:e"-rt"-,lt~lca",t,,,e,,,s.c--_

OEAOLtH£
ISFRlDAY

AT3;30P.M.

HandymanExearatln;

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.

Basements. land
grading and

cleaning. Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

R H.F. Painting and Handy-
man. Reasonable, refer-
ences, reliable. 10 years
experience. (313)426-2181

Home Inspections

DOUGLAS Contracting. ReSI-
dential Inspections.
(51n546-1607

Healing & Cooling

I
!
I

I
I

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

BOOM truck, backhoe,
dozer, grader, York Rake,
and Field MOWing Rental
price Includes, operator, for
trucking and hauling, perc
tests, rough and land clear·
ing, and driveways. For
'nformation and pnce, call
'"MI. Brighton, Monday thru
Friday, 10 am to 4 pm.
1313)229-9581.

349-0880

MR. EXCAVATOR
'Backhoe and Dozer Work 18YARD load, mostly topSOil
Basements, DrIveways: (517)546-9527.Call anyllme.
Septic & Drain Fields, 18 YARD load nch black dirt,
TopSOil. Call (5ln223-3453 $145. (517)546-9527. Call

• For Free Estimates. :a:ny1:;:lm:e:;.::::====~
; • POND DREDGINGSpeclallSl. r
•• :rurn low or wetland areas
~, Into decorative swimming or

fish rearing ponds. EqUipped
for fast, elflclent work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, lnc
(313)437-1830.

437·1174

ALL LAWN
MOW'NG
Delhalchlng.

Aerating, Tree
& Shrub

Trimming,
Clean-ups

Reasonable

SAND, gravel, lOp SOIl.
Dnveways, backhoe work
(313)878-9174

TRENCHING
4"-16" fOOtings and water FOTIS
lines dug. Block work lor
garages, houses, and addl' LAN D SeA PIN G

~: tlons. Also, floors poured.
~~ 15ln546-2117or (5ln223-9616

Fencing

Since 1954

ATTENTlON' If you are
planning to tnstall your own
lawn or plant grass seed call
US lor derucklng or mulch
We also blow straw.
(313)227·7570

ALL Types of fence Resl·
tlential and commercial. For
free estimates. Call Earl
~owell fenclnY. (313)437-3313

91na1

, . SPUT RAIL FENCE

2l~~e =~IiSpnJ<.e 0< Oak

EIC~1or --~
HOtSG&. -

call1earHl ~~:
landscapng ~J ~
lnuallaio, -.......
avaialllo>

Western Cedar Products
313

BOULDERS, 12Inch to 5 ft In
dIameter Delivered Seawall
and boulder wall our speclall·
ty. (313)231-9581.

.J[,... OUTDOOR
D SERVICES&

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• Custom Decks

• Sod & seed Lawns
• SpnnkJerSYSlems

- also-
• Break walls ' Docks

• DrIVewayseal CoalIng
• Roofing • Painting
• Ac:ousbcaJ CeIlings

(313) 878-2180
or 229-8551

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

CHEAP FILL DIRT
MOSTLYTOPSOIL

, 'YOUR HANDYMAN
• For the home projects you

haven't found time for Call
(517)548-3121. - - - ----- ----

Ideal for covenng sandy
yards As low as $3 per cu
yd , delivered depending on
quantity and location Also fill
sand available. T1&G Exca·
vatlng, ~17)~~14! _

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

ImmedIate long and short
term ,obs' Lots of vanety
Call now for better pay in an
area near you We need
dependable workers for
these great asSignments!
Caliloday'

ENTECHSERVICES,LTD
(313)68$.7120

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK·
ERS NEEDED, GOOD PAY.
(313)229..()612
LIGHT Industna' Workers
needed for afternoon and
midnight shift. Call
(517)546-6571.
LYON Powdered Metals now
hIring Apply Within, 381
Reese Street, South Lyon
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shill (517)546-6571..

MACHINE operators, futt-
time, days and nights. Exper.
lence helpful Machtntng
Center Inc.. 5982Ford Court,
Bflghton, MIChigan

Landscaping -

L~r=-..~
RAIN MASTER

IRRIGATION
II

~
COMPLETE

LAWN SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Commerttal & RestdenbaI
Quality WOfkmanshIp Gualanteed

Insured - Free EslJmates
CALL
(3131 227-9630
DESIGNER Landsc.apers,
preparallon for sod and
seedtng, plants, trees,
shrubs, shredded bark, top
SOil,retainer and break water
walls, custom boulder work.
PaUo, Sidewalks, and gratel
dnveways Grading, power-
tilling York raktng trucktng

FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

JJ',I'S Lawn and Landscap-
'ng Free estimates. Insured
Boulder seawalls, boulder
retaining walls, limber walls,
hydroseedlng, sod, orna-
mental stones and bark,
trees, shrubs, topSOil, fill,
elC Grading and backhoe
work welcomed, all work
guaranteed. (313)231-9581.

LAWNTECH, INC.

, landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Trees and Shrubs

• Fertilizing
• Custom Decks
• Retaining Walls

• Cleanups

Call lor free esflma'e.
(313)231-4747

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peal·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chips ·TopsoU· 50 Ib. Bag

'1.25 .Driveway & DecoratIVe
Stone .Play, Pool & flU Sand

·RaUroadTies
PICKUP OR DEUVERY

FOR REHT: Sod Cl4lIl1, Pos1 Holt
1lIggen, Rototilln.l.AIdIn, .Ic.

478-1.729

165 H.lp Wanted

MACHINE
OPERATOR/MAINTENANCE

person needed In our
BIndery Department in
Howell This POSItion oper·
ates all Bindery equipment,
sets up each job and
malntaans effIcient produc·
tlon throughout the run.
Follows Crew Leaders
anstructlons to ensure proper
InsertIon 01 supplemenfs,
affiXing of labels and skid-
ding or bagging of newspap-
ers Must have high school
diploma with mechanical
apblude or machine mainte-
nance experience. Apply:

SLlGERILlVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323E Grand River

Howell,MI

No phone calls, we are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MANAGERS and cashiers
positions available. Applica-
tions accepted at Rite Inter·
pnse, 505Main Street, Down-
town MII'ord.

landscaping

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7DAYS

J~~tp\~C'lI'u~~I~
Seed &:AWiaesenJertlker

10660 W. 7 Mil. Rd.
348-1880

NOW Installing summer
apphcabons 01 liquid sod for
lawn appllcalrons. /I is
considerably less than the
cost of sod and compeblively
pnced With hydroseedlng.
Excellent for erOSion prob-
lem areas Ask about our
drought tolerent mixes We
also do exlsbng lawn renova-
lions. (313)227-7570.
PRO-LAND Landscape.
Complete Landscape instal·
latlon. Lawns, trees and
shrubs. (313)227-3514.
SCREENED top SOil Rich
black dirt. T.T.&G. Excavat·
Ing Call (5ln546-3146

SCREENED topsoil,
screened black dirt, railroad
bes. Picked up or delivered.
Rod Raether. (517)546-4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL.
Call any time. (517)546-9527.
SHREDDED bark pickup,
dellvened or Installed. Give'
us a call. (313)227-7570.

BOB SIMS
LAWNCUITING

SERVICE

• Screened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil
• sand·GraveI
, Stone-all sizes
• landscape Boulders
• Umestone
• RII Dirt
• Pool sand

ALSO
·Bulldozi~
• York Raking
• Rne'Finish Grading
, Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

7 Day Delivery
Since 1967

349-0116
Northville

TOM MICKSSERVICES
Brush mowing, rototilllng,
preparation for sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs
planted. (5ln546-7772.

PineYalley
Maintenancel

- Lawn Care
, F,eld Culling
'lg Rotohlhng ..

• York Raking
• Dul'war.z",,:,
• Blade Work
, Preparahon For Sod or

Seed
, Drive Upkeep
·4 Yd TrUCking
, Commercial & Resldenhal
'Fully Insured
IIIllI.St (S17I541-2544

H \
S.t,sf.et,an Gu",nt.~<1

1I.i111liIJB
EXTERIOR DECORATING •

• Landscaping • Sod' Seeding
• Retaining Walls • Decorallve Walkways
• Custom Decks • Grading

".mlltr 01the Brlgh,on and How•• Chamlltr 01Comm.rcl
Licensed & Insured

(313) 878-2717

165 Help Wanted

MACHINE OPERATORS

Immediate openings all
shifts. We need dependable
Individuals who are looking
for a future with a growing
company. Experience In
plastic inlectlon molding
helpfUl but not necessary, we
will train. Excellent benefits,
steady wOrk, no layolls,
starting pay $5.50 per hour.
Appllcallons accepted at
Gilreath M'g. Inc 3280 W.
Grahd RIver, Howell. No
phone calls please. EOEIMF.

MACHINE OPERATORS

Full time steady employment
for machine operators in
metal machine shop. Millord,
Wixom area. Day and after-
noon shifts available. Expen·
ence helpful Call Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., (3131471·2300.
MATURE individual wanted
to assist on counter, answer
phones, and perform light
stock work. Auto-Rain Imga·
tlon. (313)227~200.

landscaping

WEED and held mowing, lot
clearing, finish grading. Free
estimates. (313)34U544.

Mirrors

QUALITY glass: resldenllal,
commercial. All types glass
and mirrors. (313)229-8434or
(313)437-7202.

Miscellaneous

AUTO Repair. My home,
Howell area. Including Air
conditioRlng, Reasonable
prices. (517)548-5251
8:30 a.m. 10 8:30 p.m.
Monday thru saturday.
LEE'S Sand and gravel.
Screened topSOil, fill, beach
sand, driveway stone, free
delivery. (3131624-8718.

Mobile Home Service

RONDO'S
POWERCLEANING

EXTERIORCLEANING

MUSIC LESSOMS
Plano· Organ
Stings-Wind

349-GS80
SChnute Music Studio

Northv"
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Machine operafors All shilts. MAINTENANCE
(313)22Hl15

JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE

PERSONNEL

MAINTENANCE person
wanted. Needs to have
electrical, welding and
mechanical kllowledge and
experience. Person must be
self motlvaled and have the
ability to work with lillfe
supervision. Start Immedlale-
Iy Hourly rate of $8.50 plus
benefits. Apply In person on
Tuesday, June 27, Wednes-
day. June 28, Friday, June 2ll
between 10 a.m. to 12 Noon
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. only. Or,
send a resume to:

MARCHCOATINGS,INC.
160SUMMIT STREET
BRIGHTONMI48118

MACHINIST

Tube Fabrication Company
has openings for machinists.
Must be able to run mills,
lathes, grinders, etc. Good
compensation package,
excellent bMflfltS. Send
resume or apply In person to
Rand B Manufac1uring,
poslton H·2689,7495E. M-38,
P.O. Box 185, Hamburg MI.
48139.EOE

MAINTENANCE ,aRltortal
person wanted for second
shift Must be self motivated.
Expenence help'ul Inter·
ested persons apply at:
Tn-5tate Hospital Supply, 301
Catrell Dr , Howell, MI 48843,
Attention' BUilding Mainte-
nance Supervisor

MCCLEMENTS C.L.F. in
need of direct care stall for
afternoons and midnights,
part-tIme, S5 50 to start Call
(313)229-2785Monday through
Frlday9 am t04 pm

Painting & Decorating

INTERIOR/Extenor painting
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable Rates Free
Estimales. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246

MECHANIC 10 work on
Construction and Industrial
equipment. Experience ====,--=,,-,,=, _
required. Top wages and
benefits. Conlact Gregg
Brennan, Wolverine Tractor
and Equipment Co.
(313)358-5200.
MECHANIC wanted, some
expenence. (313143NI809.
MECHANIC needed. Four
Seasons RV, 1450 Torrey
Road, Fenton. Exit 60 of
US·23 Call (313)629-1002or
submit resume. ---------

AMES ... Where the action ISI
And where the best lob
opportunilles are available
for Industrious "pros" to
keep us polished!

We offer full·tlme, flexible
hours with day, night and
weekend scheduling
available.

COME TO AMES .. WHERE
THE ACTION IS! Apply In ---------
person today!

AMES DEPARTMENT
STORES

2300E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, Mi. 48843

Equal Opportunity Employer
MIF
MECHANICS and mecoaRlcs
helpers Full or part-lime.
Apply In person to Hartland
Shell, M-59and U5-23

Pole Buildings Roofing & Siding

BACKHOE work and bulldoz· HANDYMAN. Small lobs or ---------
lng. (5ln548-1309. complete renova'ions and

'-'BLUCHER ConstructIon All rem 0 del. Bart e r s are
\ypes 01 excavallor, Includ- welcome Ask for Gaylord or

· ~ng ponds. Civil Engineering Kathy, (5ln546-4576
• ·Degree. Free esllmates PAINTING, Wallpapering,

(5ln223-8967. Paneling, Ceilings. Most any
Job Expenenced carpenter.
(3131685-8183.

WESTMORELAND Construc·
lion. Pole bUildings, reSiden-
tial and commercial.
(5ln~. SAlES

AND
Pool & Spa Service INSTAUAnON'

PAINTING Westem Cedar .RESIDENTIAL COMFORTZONE GAS (313) 878-9174INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING POOL HEATERS

BY CLEAN & C.J.'S ROOFING
FRANK MURRAY I EFFICIENT~~~ AND SIDING
Neatness & QUali~ Work

GAS ~ L£sS f;tOHI a~ Old roof specialist. call
Guarantee CAll US TODAYI (5ln546-4705.

Top Grade Paint Applied o & R RooANG. Home24~rs. Experience

~ 15171
owners only. New work,Free stimates With No

Obllgaiton recovers, tearoffs, flat roofs,
repairs, barn work. All work

313-437-5288 I 546·3972 guaranteed. All work hand
645 E. HIGHLAND (M·59) nailed. (517)548-3570for free

HOWELL, MI48843 estimates. Don.
Y YEP Inlln

A-1 quality work at sane A·PLUS Tilt Painting. Profes-
prices. 17 years experience. slonally done, In'erlor, exter·
Jack's Painting and Malnte- lor, free estlmales.
nance. (313)231·2872. (313)227-3737.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting. !:':T:'::.&::!T;:.:=:,p::..al:.::n::.:lln'-g-.-:'A::"II=Ty-pe-s.-:A'7.11
Intenor, extenor. Reason· work guaranteed. Insured.
able, reliable. References Call now for your free
~F;;;re~e;e~s;lIm;a;t~es;.;(31;3;);229-;;;;2930~.e s tl mate. Now a Itin g._ (313)347-6964.

J. RIGB BO C a g
Contractors. Licensed
Insured. 15 Yaars Expen-
ence. Intenor I extenor.
Resldentiall commerCial.

Removal of chalk, salt, :.:(3:..:.13'=)4.:..:53-060~',=-'-7--=:----:--;-----::
mildew, and pItied areas. M. C. Painting. Expert drywall
SpecialIZing In homes, mobll repair. You've read the rest.
homes, RV's. For your free now c a II the be s t.
visual estimate and the best (313)227-4180.
rates call (517)548-2538. !:':P:'::E"'T"=E;=;;R""S;':O""N:-:-----=PC';;A"""":I7":N"'T"'I'"'N-=:G
SeRlOrCltlzen Discounts. CONTRACTORS. Interior,

Music Instruction exterior. Wallpapering and
drywall repaIr Guaranteed========= satisfaction and service.
Totally Insured. (3131887-ll622.
PROFESSIONALpainting and
paperhanging Years of
experience, best of refer-
ences. Honest and reliable.
Please call, (313)887-3899.
R.E. SpIcer PaInting'
Company. Licensed and
Insured. Quality reSidential

Painting & Decorating and commercial painting.
(313)347-4556.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Louor Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451.0987

ACCOMPLISHED painting,
power washing. Reasonable.
Quality work. Recommenda·
tions. Rodney, (3131471-a35.
ANDY'S Custom painting and
decorating. Licensed and
insured. 15 years expen-
ence. ReSidential !lnd
commercial. Free estimates.
(313)344-1632
ATIENTION B & W painting
customers' We stili have
openings for Intenor and
exterior work. Call for
appointment. Bob Wirth,
(5tn546-1m.
BRIGHTER Future Painting.
Complete painting, staining,
and deck sealing.
(313)227-3514.

DAVISDECOUnNG
25 YeusElilperlenct

Palnllng, Wallpapering
and Removal

Custom Interior &-Exterior
Iilsured FreeEstIIlIates
(313)459·9205

CRAFTSMEN Painting. Qual-
ity work. Unbeatable prices.
Free eslimates. Bob,
(313)669-2881.

HITE PAINTING
Residential Specialist

Intenor/Exterlor
Free Estimates (3131420-2316

EXPERIENCEDPainter. Inter-
lor, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates Quallly work. Call
Sieve (Sm54&-8950 .
INTERIOR, exterior Low
Summer rates, free esti·
mates. (313)437·9751 or
(313)437·2968.

,
\ TURP&TYNE
I PAINTING CO.

I
JI Interior & Extenor

Finishes

~17)~D

JAN'S Painting Service,
Quality work plus 100%
clean·up. Interiors only. Free
estimates References.
l313)227·2797.

, B & B BUlldozer work. All
e types. Sand, gravel, etc. 1.. ....

• Grading, brushmowlnQ. ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
~3131437·9658. SerYlng LIVingston County
BULLDOZINGand trucking of nee d s sin c e 1 966 .
sand, gravel, and topsoil (313)229-4543(313)887-1644. ==:.....:.::c=. _
BULLDOZING, road grading, Housecleaning Services
basements dug, trucklng'.HOT POWERWASHING
and drain fields. Young f
'BUilding and Excavating Home exterior sur aces
(313)8'18-&42or (313)878-6067 Including aluminum, bnck,'=-=-==~=~==::..==-. stucco. and wood Ca.1I Gary,
LOT Clearing, bulldOZing, (3131887-1869.
trucking, Ilnlsh grading. Free "'Q""'U"'AL:.:I""TY"O'::':cl:::.:ea'-n-:'in-g-.7"""Le-t-m-e-d:-o._"!!!~"!!!!'''!!''~!'!''_ ..
estimates. (313)34U544. your dlfty work. Nancy,

(313)227:_·1.:..::088::=... _
Landscaping

TOPSOIL
Screened or
Shredded

- Homeowners
- Landscapers
- Prom;lt Delivery

In Business 36 Years
JACK ANGLIN

349·8500
349·2195

B & B Brushmowlng, bulldoz· ~;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;.
mg, york rakmg, trucktng lor
dnveway matenals, topsoil,
etc. (313)437·9658.

for ail matenals. Free estl'
mates (313)229-1993, * SPECIAL *(313)426-3783.

6 yds. Fill Dirt ...... '45

SOD 6 yds. Top Soli •...• '70
6 yds.Screened lOpsod.... 0
6yds.TopSOll-peatmix..~2"

Pick'Up Bc Delivery 6 yds. Shredded bark .. ~120
6 yds. Limestone . !10S

DELGAUDIO 'SAND-GRAVEL·STONE
ALL TYPES

SOD FARMS We dellYer1·H yd. loads
,J clay delivery

517-546-3569 Mlt,~~... lte Trucking
Jl48-3150

JIM'S Painting. Interior or
exterior, work IUlly guaran·
leed Call 'or 'ree estimate,
(5m548-3993

WALLPAPERING and Paint-
Ing. Give your home that
"Special Touch." Quality
work Call Erleen,
(313)231-2631

Photography

PIANO TUNING
By-

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456 BRepair, Regulating,
RebUilding, ReflRlshlng

.
H

Plumbing

CALL sam's Plumbing Free
estimates. Licensed No lob
too bIg or small Senior
citizens discount.
(3131417-0884.
GALBRAITH Plumbing &
Heating Fully licensed &
Insured From a plugged
drain to a complete plumbing
system (313)437-3975. -

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Clea~lnD

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the sres

since 1949
190E. Main St,..t

Northrlffe - 349-D373

HORTON Plumbing Inc. ResI-
dential, commercial. Sewer
and drain cleaning Licensed
master plumber Insured
(313)455-3332.

MICHELS PLUMBING

ReSidential repair, remodel·
lng, and new Installation.
Licensed and Insured.
Q!3~717.
RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master plumber,
licensed and Insured.(3-'~1~~ _

AAA United Tree care. Free
estimates. serving LIvings-
ton County. (3131878-2135.
FAMILY Tree Service:
Complele tree Removal. A'so
snow plowing. Free estI-
mates. (313)227·1637. .......;::.;:;,:...:;::;;::=._ ..
GREAT Lakes Tree Service.
All aspecfS. (5t7)223-a5t8 or
(5ln54&-()291.

POOL heater Solar panel
kitS, automatic, free warmth,
$136 each, 12 lefl.
(313)761·5068.

+**********
?: STARR ** ROOFING INC. ** Specializing in One Ply *** Rubber Roofing* System with 10 year ** Warranly. A1llypes *

Shingled Roofs,
~ Aluminum Siding, Trim *
" Gutters & Downspouts ** CALL DAN ** 348-0733 ************

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices.
(5ln546-0267.
A phone call Will promptly
bring a knowledgable, exper-
Ienced roofer to your home.
Free estimates. Guaranteed
work, licensed. Gala
ConstructIon Company,
(313)348-6533.

ROOF LEAK/REPAIR
SPECIALIST. Exterior caulk·
Ing. Free estimates.
(313)348-3310.

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perk test.
New sysfems Installed, exist·
109 systems repaired. Free
eslimates. (313)34~7340 or
(3131476-7244.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Buill up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344.4940

Northville

ROOF REPAIRS. Excellent
workmanshIp. Call Gene for
free estimates. (3131887-0043.

Seplic Tank Service

ELDRED & Sons Septic
Service. Tanks cleaned and
inspected. Old Ilelds
repaired or replaced. Pres-
sure systems designed and
Installed. Perk test. 30 years
experience. Member of
MSTA. (313)229-6857.

QUALITY roofing and
construcllon. All phases 01
roofing. Free estimate. Guar·
anteed work. (3131449-8126.
REROOFING and repairs
done at reasonable pnces.
Call Carl at (313)227.Q21
evenings

Sewing

ALTERATIONS and simple
dress making. Appointment
only. call (313)347-4957.BJORLING AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. Residentl8l and
commercial. Rerools, tear-
olfs, and repairs. South
Lyon. (313)437-9366.

ALTERATIONS by UZ. All
types. Fast and reasonable.
Downtown Brighton. WE DO
PROMAND WEDDING DRES-
SES. 333 E. Grand River or
call (313)227·7737.
CUSTOM curtains, draperfes,
accessorfes. Free estimates.
Portfolio available. Lynn,
(3131437-8023.

Tree Service

AGGETT ROOfiNG
AND SIDING CO.
ot Asphalt Build-Up

Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

RC Tree service. Tree trim-
ming. tree removal.
(313)437·7708or (51n546-3810.

HENKEL'S Stump Removal.
Free estimates. Insured.
(313)34~t228Novl.\orthille

313).3~9·3110

MAINTENANCE person
wanted. Needs to have
eleclrlcal, welding, and
mechanical knowledge and
experience. Person must be
self-motlvated and haVe the
ablilly to WOt1l with little
supervision. Sfart Imrnedlale-
Iy. Hourly rate of $8.50 plus
benellts. Apply In person on
Tuesday &-27.-, WednesdaY
8·28·88, Friday 8-n·at
between 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. only or
send a resume to:

MARCHCOATlNGS,INC.
160SUMMITST.

BRIGHTON,Ml. -48118

Treesemce

KEITH'S Expert Tree
5ervIce. 25 years experi-
ence, storm damage.
removals, trimming. Fr..
estimates. (313)685-8118.
LOUIE'S Tree Service •
Topping, pruning, remOVll,
feeding, spraying. Reason-
able rates. (313)348.8117.

Trucking
ERNIE seaman: BulkloZlng,
grading and driveways. SInd.
gravel, topsoil. South Lyon.
(313)437·2370.
R. G. Trucking. We hIuf
gravel, sand, topsoil, much
more. Also, construction lite
clean·up available.
(517)546-0732.
SAND, Gravel. top soil, e1C.
Homeowners, builders. Mtke
PazlkTrucking. (313)227-3883.

YOUCALL, 1HAUL
Site cleanup, tear offs,
topsoil. etc. Free estimates.
(313)227-4880.

Tutoring

FORMER teacher will tutor
your elementary student.
Call (313)229-8138.

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality world
sensible prlces! Huge fatIrIc
selectlonl An types furniture'
Free estlmatesl Pick up and
delivery. la-Z-80y speciIt.
tabor $125. (313)581:0112.

Wallpeperlng

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Competitive prices.
Call Kathl aI(511)548-1751.
PAPER Hanging by lorraine.
19 years experience. Free
estimates. No lOb too small.
(517)548-3181,(511)548-2104.
WAUPAPER hanging, strlp-
ping, repairs. Inside and
oulslde painting. Exper-
ienced. (511)54&-4782.
WALLPAPERING. $10 per roll
and up. Work guaranleed. 20
years experience.
(313)34&9700.

WallWuhlng

WALL washing. painting,
stucco, wood staining. 17
years experience.
(3131662-3873.

Wedding Services
ANEST quality wedding and
anniversary Invitation
ensembles. Also a selection
01 eleganUy.styled accesao-
ries - napkins, matcheS,
coasters, bridal party gifts
and other momento i1ems.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon,
(313)437·2011.

Welding

KAG
WELDING

SmIIII Fabriolldng
oenoral Repalra
StalralRalllnga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

PORTABLE welding. Mainte-
nance and repair. call Ed
(5mS48-3466.

Welt DrlIIIng
TOM Kluesner, Mldwday
Drllling. Two Inch well drilling
service and repair, Irrlgatlon
wellS. (517)548-8823.

-@jfq&
r~ The new stanard ~~~
@~a'J"'~III. of excellence ~ ·ww, \

In the art II \....... ==;).

Ice II wat~rR~h~~d or:~:, INmr:=ractors "9:
Ic:. & Watll' Shield ::~ ••••••• "391' It.

prevenll Intll'lor warer ~ .. ,
damage'rom Ic:. dam, Coil Itock • • • ROll
andwlnd.blown rain W.C.",

COj)p9r, Shutler!!, Comrr,urclll CertainTeed.
Gutter., and MuCH MOREl WE DO CUSTOMBEHOIHG VIIn'L WlllDO_

Hours: Lee Wholesale Supply W. Accept
II..... '" ,»>4 UN' Orand Itlv •• H.w HudlOtl _.

...._'l'a.U 437-6044 or 437-6054 -=-
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Cla.I',liji('d AdvertiJinR Department

(313) 227·4436

(517) 548·2570
(313) 348·3022

(313) 437·4133

(313) 685·8705
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Oeneral

1611 Help Wanted sales~5 Help Wanted
II

165 Help Wanted 166 Help Wanted sales165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

STOCKING and produce
poSition available, mornings,
lull time. Major medical and
prolil sharing. Apply at
Sefa's Marftet In Brighton
and Howell.

f

~ MFG. MANAGER
PARTY tent and canopy
rental business fOl' sale call
a~~er?-~:! (~3~~·757-! _

170 Situations Wanted

ANNEHE'S-C1eanlng
ServICe Low rates, reler·
ences, very reliable, spnng
Cleaning available Call
(313)437-5817after 4 p m
AHENTION entrepreneur
and small businesspersons,
not ready fOl' a secretary but
overloaded With paperwork?
We can help. Bookkeeping.
typing, mailings, IOVOIClng,
payroll, etc PICk up and
delivery available.
(3131227-3835.

StOO,OOOPLUS- First yearl
Sales managers needed
Immediately establishing a
metro market Call for Inter·
VIew Mr Parker.
(517)543-5895.

WANTED, lull time prOduc·
lion workers for small
machine shop. Those Inter·
ested In learning trade as
tool maker/mill hand only
NO experience needed, we
will traln, wage approximate-
ly S5 per hour. Apply 7 a m
to 3 30 p m or call for
appointment, Keyes &
Company, 140 West Summit,
Millord. (313)68S.0027

STYUST. HOUrly rate plus
commissions, full-time and
parl·lIme available. Call
(313)684-5511.

AMBITIOUS person present·
Iy employeed Part-time to
start, full-lime when quail·
hed. With a minimum guaran-
teed per month Complete
tralOlOg program Farmers
msurance group Call Bill
Cox district manager,
(313)349-0055.

'--"RTVAN
FURNITURE

SUPERVISOR fOl' 10 man
nlghtshlft Industnal prOduc·
lion operation. Supervisory
experience required.
Resume to: 8000 Kensington
Road, Bnghton, MI 48116 or
call (313)437-3114.

WANTED laborer / shop
person Need person to
assist cut man In woOd
worftlng shop, must be 18,
punctual, hardworking, sale-
ty conscIOUS, and respons'·
ble, 25 to 40 hours per week,
S4 per hr 10 start Apply at
Heartland Industnes 4921
West Grand RIVer, Howell, MI
48843.

SUPERVISOR 35.000 SCI.ft.,
40 employees Handle day to
day operation and direction.
Must have experience In
supervision. Please send
resume to Handleman
Company, 1289 Rickett Road,
Bnghton, MI48116 Attention:
Gene.

BACKHOE and trucking
Experience In asphalt,
cOl'lCrete, sewer, plumbing.
i3131348-9069

ARE YOU LIKE ME?

"m 33, have 2 children and
want the better things In IIle
My career rewards me well
lor my effort I worft between
42 and 46 hours In a well
dl1played showroom I enloy
people and get great person-
al satisfaction Irom knOWing
that their lives Will be better
for haVing purchased my
prOduct I presently earn 10
excess 01 S3OOO/ month and
I'm not the highest paid
salesperson In my company.
I also have a lull benefits
package including malor
medical, prescnptlon and
dental and even profit
shanng

If thiS sounds like you, we
should talk. call Mr Jacobs
al'

QUALITY TECHNICIAN
WANTED, mill hand for a
small company, 3 to 5 years
experience at least Wage
negotiable based on expen·
ence. Apply 7 a.m. to
3 30 p m. or call for appoint·
ment. Keyes & Company, 140
West Summit. Milford
(313)685-0027.

DISCARD your worles.
Housekeeping by Roselle
call (313/227-9432after 9 a.m.
GARDENER/ Handyman
wanted one day a week. year
round employment. Lake
Sherwood area.
(313)68S-2735.

Manufacturer In Pmckney,
MI. area has a second shlfl
techmclans' POSItion avail·
able for qualified person In
quality control and line
mspectlOn. Must have a
workmg knoWiedge of calip-
ers and SPC charts. Wage Is
S700 per hour Send resume.
Quality Manager, P O. Box
300680, Kansas City, Mo
64130.

SURFACE GRINDER. Form
1001manufacturer 10 Millord
seeking surlace grinder
Experienced desirable but
Will except Iramee. Mslh
skills a must. Benefits.
(313)68S-1248. WANTED: Tradesman with

1000Sand truck to assemble
woOd storage barn kits. Must
be sell-motlvated. OpportunI-
ty to earn Sl17 to SI78 per
day. Hiring 6-3 reliable
people. Apply: 4921 West
Grand River, Howell.

AIL Technician. For Lynn's
ane Attraction

131227·7207.
TALK-TALK·TALK

II you like talkmg to people
on the phone, then this job Is
lor you. $5 per hour to start
plus commission and
company benefits. call Tom
at (3131227-<4240.
TEACHER Assistant to work
With special education
stUdents. Must be 18 or over.
2 years experience, or 2
years 01 advanced training.
S7.28per hour Apply livings-
Ion Intermediate School
Dislnct, 1425W. Grand River,
Howell between 8 a m. and
12 noon, and 1 p.m. to
3 p.m.

RASPBERRY pickers
needed, 7 days week, day
and evening, end of June.
(5tn223-&457, (517)223-8215.
RECEPTIONISTS, Novl Public
Library, full and part·tlme
posltlons available. Appllca-
lions available at Novi Public
Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Road, Novl. Deadline July 1,
1989. For more information •
contact Brenda Burrell,
(313)349-0720.
RESIDENTIAL Teaching
ASSistant to worft In group
home near Hartland area With
closed head Injured. Morning
and afternoon shifts.
(313)632~ between 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

AIL Tech needed. goOd
rcentages, custom nail

, some experience help-
Lu I C a I IDe b b Ie.

13)349-2930.
NAIL technician needed lor
,rogresslVe Northville salon.

ull time. Clientele wailing
SaIl cam (3131348-9130.
tEED 2 sincere bakers In
• usy shop for afternoons.

on-worfters need not apply.
31227-7900before noon.

Art Van Furmture
2m5NoviRd
Novi. MI. 48050

BEAUTY Consultants' For
Aloelle Cosmellcs, Inc. A
home show company. No
Investment. No Inventory. No
delivery. No expenence
necessary. Full training
prOVided locally. Full or
part-time. Call1Oday for more
Inlormatlon. (3131349-6260
Monday Ihru Fnday. 9 a m. to
1 p.m

JEANS Cleaning team will
make your house sparftle and
gleam. (313/229-3970.

W"'REHOUSE help worftmg
with furniture, receiving,
loading and stock. Apply In
person only. Newlon Furnl·
lure, 27772 Novl Rd. (Twelve
Oaks Service Drivel Novl, Mi.
WE are looking for dependa·
ble/ reliable people for
factory worft. Come In tOday,
worft tomorrow. (3131229-0612.
WELDERS for MIG and/or
Hellarc prOduction worft. call
for appointment, Weld·AII
Company, (313)~.

NEEDED retired handyman to
80 Odd jobs. 1 to 2 hours peraa . Please call (517)~295.

EED mature, rehable
rsons to work for maid

I8rvice. Must be exper-tnced In the cleamng of
mes for others. MUST
ve own transportallon.

t5.5O per hour to start. For
~n for mat ion c a I I •
1l'17)543-1690,between 9 a m.
~5p.m.

PART TIME
SOUTH LYON

TELEMARKETER/Receptlon-
1stneeded fOl' Brighton water
lrealment company. Hourly
pay plus commission. GoOd
opportumty lor right person.
(3131227-<4270.

NO WEEKENDS' Hourly
wage, plus bonus and
commiSSion. E.O.E Call
(313)227-4442,(313)68S-7546or
(313)349-3627.

MATURE dependable&
woman to clean your home.
Good relerences.&
(5171548-3371.

RESPONSIBLE repair person
needed full time fOl' rental
property In city of Brighton.
call (3131229-7881 between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

MATURE older women Will
clean your home.
Experienced. References
(313)655-3945.

BEAUTY consultants! For
Aloette Cosmetics of South-
eastern MiCh., Inc. A home
show company. No experI-
ence necessary Fuillrammg
prOVided 10 AA. NO mvest·
menl required. No m~entory
or delivery. Full or part lime.
call tOday lor more mforma-
lion (313)231-4963 Ask for
Lla.

PART·TIME building mamle-
nace person wanted. Exper-
Ienced required. 5 hours a
day. Monday through Friday.
Must have own vehicle.
(3131348-7300.

TEMPORARY housekeeper
and nanny till September lor
semi handicapped person
and family. 5 days a week.
GoOd pay, room and board
GoOd dnvmg record. Have
references. (313)397-2881.

NEED your house cleaned?
Mature reliable person
experienced In the cleaning
of homes for others. Excel-
lent relerences.
(517)548-3371.

WELDERS/FITIERS. Metal
labrlcatlng shop In Wixom
area is lookmg for motivated.
sell startmg, quality minded
people We offer excellenl
benefit package and over-
lime. Welders experienced 10
stamless steel a plus Apply
at: 52700 Ponllac Trill,
Wlxom.Mi.

RESTAURANT manager and
short order cook. Pay
commensura:a with experI-
ence. (31316l1S-2020.

: NEWSPAPER
: PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FULL-TIME

PART-TIME custodial, 3
hours per day Michigan
State Police, Northvllle Post.
For appointment call
(3131473-1086.between 8 a m
and 5 p.m

RESUMES developed, Iyped.
and printed. Phone consulta·
1I0nsavallable. (3131347-6487.
REWARDING work with
developmentally. disabled
adults. In South Lyen area.
Full and part time available.
call (3131255-5454 Monday,
Wednesday 10 a.m. to
2 pm.

•~••
Oust have a high school
diploma or equivalent With
lIechanlcal aplltude. If you
liave experience on a news·
IJ8per press or would like to
Itarn how to operate a press
lOOmesee us. We are willing
te train good, dependable
I'eOple. GoOd wages. brand
rfew clean faCIlity 10 work 10
and benefits are available
"hen a prObation periOd is
4!mpleled. II this ad sounds
lUte a job that interests you
,ply at

kliGER/LIVINGSTON PART·TIME
! PUBLICATIONS _
~ 323 E. Grand River Pep~1Co ~oOd Syslems a
jp Howell, M, 48843 diVISion of PepsiCo, a nallon·
f al foOd distributor to over.to phone calls, we are an 8000 Pizza Hut.and Tac~ Bell

ualO rtunl Em 10 er. Restaurants, IS seekmg a
part-lime dllver/yard worfter

· VI. Kennel worfter, morn- lor our Novi dlstrubutlon
Iligs only, someone who center. Excellent lor retiree
lfljoys workmg with ammals. Candidates should have.
/\Iso a prolesslonal groomer 100,000 tractorltraller miles,
needed. (3131349-2017. with clear MVR. DUlles and
!fOW hiring for full time and hours wllh this position WIll
part-time posJllons. Flexible vary as buslnes dictates.
hours. Competitive wages
alJd benefits. Friendly worft- Apply 10 person: PFS, 43600
190 environment. Apply In Gen-Mar. Novi. No phone
P!lrson Novl K·Mart. across calls please. EOE, M/FIV.
ftom 12Oaks Mall. JANITORIAL help wanted.
NOW taking appllcallons for Part·llme, evenings. Bnghton
~ess operators lor all shifts. area. 2 hours per evenmg, S4
ifealth and dental benefits per hour. call (3131227-3495.
ailer 90 days. Please apply: PART time truck dnver, yard
31'70Parsons Road, Howell. person. C license, good
r physical condition.
: OFFICE POSITION (=:31:-:3)43~7-3009::.=:.,--:-_-:--:-:-
~ PART·lIme help needed to

EStablished lob shop has a exercise handicapped child
~ for a lull time, penna- C a I I bel 0 r e 5 p m
nllnt person for It'S Unadilla (5171546-5438
oHice. Readmg blue ~rlnts PERSONAL aid/daytime
and computer expenence companion. Weekdays 10
helpful. Good benefits. hours per day. QualificatIOns
Salary based on experience. mclude lemale, age 45 to 65,

, familiarity With NorthVille
Apply 10 person or send area, dnvers license, abillly
r~sume to Boos PrOducts, and Willingness to assist 10
Inc.. 20416 Kaiser Rd., dlspensln,ll medlCallon. light
Gregory, Michigan 48137. domestic dulles. to dnve a 34
OPENINGS lor machme oper- year old houseWife/mother
tors on alternoon and to and from doctor offICe
midnight shift. PhYSicals and VISits, must also be goOd With
drug tests required. Must 5 year old child Salary
have relerences Excellent negollable. call lor appomt-
attendance a must. Apply: ment (3t31649-5700 days
Monday thru Friday, 9 am to (313)420-2374after 7 pm ask
4 pm, at Nova Incorporated. for Tim M. or MonICa.
7474Van Riper, Fowlerville. PERSON needed, screen and

OPPORTUNITIES pllntlng plant, IIghl worft, full
IN RETAIL lime No expenence needed,

Will tram. 345 West Frank St ,
Fowlerville.

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL

VICKYS housecleanmg. RelI-
able, reasonable, refer·
e"ces. Call me at
(3131428-2181.

PARENTS/TEACHERS:
EARN, EDUCATE, ENJOY.
Become a Discovery Toys
Consultant. Ask about our
June start-up Incentives. call
Dawn (313)34U606.

PART-TIME delivery person.
GoOd Job lor retiree or
COllege student, 4 to 6 days,
6 a.m to 10 am, $5 per hour
to start. Apply Marv's Bakery
10730 E Grand River.
Bnghlo71.

A large, mternatlonal pest·
control company has immedi-
ate openings lor service
technicians and outside
sales people.

WE OFFER: Excellent salary,
comprehensive benetlts,
complete tramlng and a
company vehicle.

WE NEED steady work
record, goOd driving record,
posilive attitude and the
desire to help people.

WELDER wanted. Slick or
wire leed. Experience only.
Reply to Altn: Dave WoOds
P.O. Box 227. Howell, MI
48844

WOMEN'S SPECIALTY
RETAIL STORE

175 Business"
Professional
servicesFARMERS Insur~ce Group

IS developmg Insurance
agenclls 10 lIvmgston Coun-
Iy. We are Intervlewmg
collegs grads who wanl to
develop Ihell own busmess.
Start part-lime Without gIVIng
up your present employ·
menl Classes start 10 July.
Call Dave Slanbury
1(800)968-4747.
HOME builder needs exper·
lenced sales profeSSional,
salary plus commiSSion,
heallh msurance after 90
days. estlmatmg background
helpfUl, must work
weekends. Send resume to
Old Town BUIlders 2209 Euler
Rd.. Bnghton, MI48116.

ROOFING. T.D. Bjorlmg and
Company. Person wanted for
shingles, repairs, and
commercial Iype: roofing.
Experienced. (313)437-9366.

PART-TIME evenings 10
clean office lor a manufactur·
109 company. Ideal for local
reSident. Good starling
salary. Normac Inc .• 720 East
Baseline Rd., Northvllle, MI.
48t67. (3131349-2644.

Superior
Resumes

Resumes printed
on a Jaser printer.
Writing. editing,
design, mass mail-
ing and FAX line
available. Call

(313) 685-9853

Available positions: manage-
ment, lull and part time
fashion consultants.

National women's specl8lty
fashion retailer Is expand 109
throughout the area. This is a
umque career opportUnity for
the nght individuals. You
must posess excellent
communication skills, enthU-
siasm and dedlcallon to
superior cuslomer service.
ProgressIVe advancement
opportunalles. compelllive
salary, excellent Incentive
programs and benellts

call Mrs. Johnston at
(3131737-8020June 26 thru

Julyl

SALES
ARE you proficient 10 oral
and wntten communlcallons?
Do you have an aptitude for
t\!Chnical sales? Do you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experience 10 the
electncal Industry? " so, we
mv,le you to submIt your
resume and salary require-
ments for our opening as
CUSTOMER SERVICE COOR-
DINATOR to: Mr. Marlon
Arnett, VERSATEX INDUS-
TRIES, P.O.Box 354, Bright·
on, MI. 48116. E.O.E.
SALES clerk, part-time for
Bnghlon flower shop. prefer
mature person. Call for
interview, (3131227·2333.
SCREW Machine trainee
wanted. Must have lurret
lalhe expenence and shop
knowledge. (517)54&-2546.
SECRETARY/ Receptionist
for Farmington Hills life and
health insurance agency.
GoOd communication and
personal computer skills a
must. Ask for Jerri,
(3131553-7710.

For Immedl8le conslderallon
apply at·

TERMINbt IMTEANAllONAL
'4ttl65 HESLlP' ,i '
NeWI, MI48058"'
(313)349-1031

HOUSEWIVES. I need help
wllh my bUSiness Worft from
your home. Full or part·tlme.
Marcy. (313)462-3706.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than Sl per day you
can have cuslomlzed tele-
phone answenng service.
Also available. mall recelV-
mg. resumes, word process·
mg. FAX. flyers and COPies.
Let us take care of your office
needs 8 a m 10 6 p.m.
(3131344-0098-==.'-- _

HOWELL Aulo Parts Inc. Is
currently accepting applica-
tions for an aggressive
experienced automotive
person for retail sales Apply
309 E Grand River. Howell
(517)546-3680

WOODWORKING Iralnee
needed. Some power tool
skills helplul. Apply In
person al: 56405 Grand River.
New Hudson, MI

TOOLROOM FOREMAN.
Challenging hands on posI-
lion lor a person with
experience In small forming
die area which includes jig
and fixture build, prototype'
worft, and r1llw technology
development. The right
person Will be experienced In
metal forming and tool and
die area and be willing to
teach others Salary
commensurate with qualifica-
tions. Apply In person at:
Dunnage Englneenng. 721
Advance, Brighton.

YARDMAN

Novi petroleum terminal
accepting applications for
yardman. Dulles Include
grass cutting, pamtlng, and
some mamtenance. Apply In
person dally between
It a m. and 1 p.m or 4 p m.
and 6 p m.. please no tele-
phone Inqullles.

Delta Fuels
40600 Grand River

NOVI,MI 48050

SECURITY .• ..,
OFFICERS

YOUNG PEOPLETREE trimmer, and exper·
ienced ground man. Expen-
ence with chain saw
preferred. Gordon's Tree
Service, (3131231·9629 or
(313)449-2449.

Pmkerton, Inc., is seekmg
dedicated and aggressive
IndIVIduals lor the Howell
area. Qualified indiViduals
should possess a mIChigan
dnvers license. Full and part
time available We offer free
unilorms, hfe Insurance, and
advancement opprrtunity.
Please apply at:

YOUNG man preferred,
needed lor floor sanding
worft. GoOd pay. (313/437-5112
alter 6 p~m::.- _

166 Help Wanted SIles

GREAT earning opportunities
seiling Avon Call
(313)227-6!.74-----

LOOKING FORTRUCK Driver. 3 years over
the road experience. 25 years
or older. (517)223-3107.
TRUCK driver (septlcl, slart·
109 $5.50. (517)54&-2268 WORKWESTERN WHEEL

2440W. Highland Rd.
Howell

TRUCK Tire ServICe Man
needed Experience
preferred GoOd wages and

----- benellts (313)449-2071
between 9 am snd 4 pm.

SECURITY POSITIONS TUBING Fixture Designer/-
builder. Lance Innovations is
acceptmg applicatIOns lor
the
position of lubmg flxlure
deSigner Experience in
lathe, mill. dnll press, weld-
Ing required. Great pay by
the bend. call (313l347-(1824.
WAITPERSONS. salad
person. and cook. Days.
Apply In person to manager:
Elks LOdge, 2830 E Grand
River, Howell. 2 pm. to

EXPERIENCED IN THE USE U_m_
OF SPARTAN EQUIPMENT, WANTED experienced
G U A RAN TEE DYE A R machine tool builders. Send
ROUND EM.'LOYMiNT AND resume to POBox 793,
S20,OOOPLUS SALARY PER Howell, MI48844
YEAR. ALL INQUIRERS WANTED. Full-time person
CONFIDENTIAL. CALL fllr mobile repair service.
(3t3)453-8440. Starting wages $8. Apply at.
SHAMPOO assistant, part· 142 Old US23, Brighton
time, flexible hours, license (3t3)22Ni033.
reqUired. Apply at The -- -- ---
Cultage n49 M-38, Hamburg
(313\231.1450
SINGLE women preferred 10
live in and care 101'elderly
lady, room and board plus
wages, must have goOd
relerences call (517)223-8868
anytime or (Stn546-7Il68 after

~~. c=:-:=--,--;:--
SOLIOST~TE circuit design
In spare time. No experience
nece.s~.!L~!.~7.

REAL
,ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

Novi/Northvllle Area
348-6430-
Carolyn Beyer

Milford Are.
684-1065
Grace Maxfield

Llvl~ston County
227-5005
Sharon Payne

EOE • MlChlQ&l\'Slargell
Real Esta'e Companv

OUR SUCCESS
STORY

CAN BE YOURS!

PERSONS over 18 to work
With handicapped. part-time
(3t3)632-5625.
PERSON ;':'::a':"'n-:-ted-:-t"'-o-w-orkIn
m~chlne ShOp. (517)54&-7036.:..

Full and part-time. Uniforms
furnished. Retirees
welcome. Phone during busi-
ness hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-4872.
SERVICE porIer, lull time.
Apply In person: Brighton
Chrysler. 9827 E. Grand
River.- ---- -----

The AMES success story IS
slllJ unfolding Share In the
excitemenl and take advan·
tage 01 one 01 several
Immediate OpportuOllies In
various departments

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348-3024
Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133
Millord 6B5-8705
Bnghton 227-4436

I--;.:ruw:pa~: Ir~rtby ~lJ~H~Ir~ opporrlUllry for )10"'" ~rSOM sukingI ~i;;ytM",ro lur rM" fI(JML$ and slu/II, bulasS&I",U 110 rtsfX"lSwdlly forI rM MI&lU of jObs off~r~d or rugOiratUMr ~twu" 4pplu:tJIIJ.t4nd pros~ctlve
~mployus TMs~ au rM r~sporulbdlly of rMFrits IIIvolved

PRESSER
Dry Cleaning S4 10 S7 per
hour depending on experi-
ence Full or part·tlme. Hours
are fleXible Call (3t3l34~I48
alter6 p.m.
PRINTER Management

Sound excillng? You bet II isl potenllsl. 5 10 to years
Apply in person tOday' experience Quality, color.

A B Dick Non-smoking.
Haviland Pllntlng & GraphICS
Brighton (3131229·8088
Howell (517)543-7030.
PRODUCTION, light
Industrial No phones calls
Aoply In person at Great
Lakes Rubber Company, 31;0
Martm Road, Walled Lake.

E O.E. M/F PRODUCTION Learn a skill:
- -- -- - - -- . no experience necessary.
ORDER Takers Make S325 excellent banelits, 000d pay,
per week, no experience lob s wit h S f u I u r e .
necessary. musl be 18 and (3t31227.7016
have car Call Mark - --. - - -
(3t314.!7_-93!5. _

SEWER CLEANERWe offer lull·tlme and part·
time fleXible hours With day,
night snd weekend schedul-
Ing available

CHEERLEADING classes lor
girls Call Nikki Myers
(313)887-3806
CLEAN-hOuses. -yardWOrft,
general chores. go·fer
anything Howell area
(51~
CO LLEG E::=-7JU-n"710-r-'/;0'0

;;;VC""Slng, data entry exper-
Ience Suzanne,
(3t~)227~, mes~~~_
COLLEGE student. buSiness
admlnlslrallon major. compu·
ler skills. previous experI-
ence. (517)54&-5874.
COLLEGE studen.:secretar.
ial expenence, third year
Science oriented student
(3t3)266-4980
COLLEGE student looking fOr
secretarial or sales poSition.
Cindy, (3t3)68S-38~ _
FOREIGN Exchange Iludent
would love to babysit
(3t3)231-<4118,(313187&-3&t6
HAVeiny Odd jObs? Piel.
call (511)546-47117.
HIGH schOOl::"':"::=-a-rt-st-ude~n-t,
graphic art and illustration
skills (~!I~. _ __

PYSCHOLOGY maror/wllllng
minor seeks expenence In
either held (3t3)437·2231.
RELIABLE young-man
Wishes to work on farm.
(3t3)227-9231
STRONG15 yearboY WIlling
,0_~uU<l LO~ (~.131349-7122
STRONG. dependable MSU
college student lOOking for
'NO!k_ (3t3~·n~_

STuDENT Looking lor yard
work FowlemllA Ask 101'
Echo (517)223-&'90
SiUDENTw~1 1ilOw--C-la-w-ns-,-oc-
tnmmlng and edging. have
own equipment. three years
experience Southeast
Howell. Jason (517154&-7204.
TEENAGED girt loOking lor
lOb with horses. Exper·
.. nced, relerences
(5t 7)548-4584.
WILL mow lawns-and do
other stuff. ,Ioel Rabideau
(31318&7·2220.
YARD work -0rCiliid c.re
Responsible brother 01 2
Nathan (3131227·1413

HORSE tending and slable
cleaning by experienced
ho~s~rson (313}221__~19.
HOTEL/Restauranl Manage-
ment student loOking lor
internship or. permanent
position i3!.3~~ _
INTERNSHIP wante<! MSU
lInanced senior Psy negotI-
able Call Jason,
(3t3)632-6442

LAWN, welding. mlscella·
neous helper Part, full-time
Studenl Brlilhton only
(3131227-<4t81
LORD Help Me' Mlsceiil·
neous Cleamng Services.
Reasonable rates
(313~g.1.G04.

109 Young People
Looking tor Work

14 YEAR old lOOking for
restaurant, bUSSing or chel
lob (3t3)68S-2343
t6 year Old Honor Student
Preler olllce work Kristin
\313,.4N-2W,
A-t ho·usecleanlng: Refer-
ences Reasonable rates.
Call K & K Studenl Cleaners.
(517)548-3489.
ADVERTISING Serllor MSU
3 4/GPA lor summer employ,
ment (3t31348-2248
BABYSifTER ~E;;::xO-pe-rl~e-nc-ed7
Red Cross training Loves
children and Infanls
(3131348-7948
BABYSITTER~-South Lyon,
Doane Road Experienced,
relerenctls (313).437-5314
BABYSITTING. odd -lOtis.
Hacker/Grsnd River. Bright·
on (313)229-3842
BABYSITTING 0'-:H7e-red-""'Y-ou-r
Pinckney home ResponSible
t2 year old 3131878-5273.

AMES
DEPARTMENT

STORES
2::00 E Grend River Ave

Howell,MI

CIRCULATION CLERK
Our Birmingham office is In need of
someone with 1 year general office
experience and good telephone eti-
quette to work In the Circulation De-
partment. Computer terminal exparl-
ence'helptul. Ability to 11ft351b, bundles
reqUired. Good working conditions and
fringe benefits. Applications accepted:

~erbtr & lccentric
NEWSPAPERS, INC.
31251Schooler."
L1vonl., MI 58150

w._ en IIqU8/ opportunity employef

PRODUCT TESTER People
wanted to test ,)ur prOduct
approx. once a month, Will be
eligible for up to StO,OOOIn
prizes. Should live within a
3th mile radius of the 7400
blOCk on West Grand River In

Starting pay S5 per hour plus Brighton If .nterested,
overtime. Rapid advlnce· please call toll free
ment for serious workers t(800)888-2890, by ThurSday,
'/l(ludlng heallh beneflls. June 28.
Apply at Christensen's Inc., PUB::L'=;IC='A:-::T"'IO""'N-:--sa-:-Ie-s-up---'t""o
9710 Rushton Road, between $300 a day, people till you to
1 and 8 Mlle. South Lyon order (616)483-7352ext. L-23
(3t314~_ - - - -

OUTDOOR
WORK LOVING babySitter loOking

lor summer worft Brighton
area (3131227-9466.
MOTHERS looking lor t"n-:
age hel~S:~lttlng, Odd
lobs. (51 .
MOWING, Yard work-odd
,obs In South Lyon
(3t3).437-30473Jeff

STOCK/CASHIER
RECEIVER

Perry Drug Stores, Inc. Is
looking lor lull and part time
stock/cashier person and lull
lime receiver. Apply In
person at: 43MS West Oaks
Drive. Novl .e..Q~ .__
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230 Trucks 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

210 Boats & Equipment

BASS/Ski boat. 50 Johnson.
easy load trailer. eqUIp.
$2.000 (517)54&-2299
60NZI The boal, a legend.
Rare outboard $7500 hrm.
call only for appointment
(3131878-9695
EVINRUDE. 4hp Excellent
condillon S450 or best
~3)887-7443
FISH and Ski tlberglass bass
boal, 90 hp. loaded. $5.900
(3131878-3528
GLASTRON CVX16 with
150hp Mercury Mallner.
power hit. tnm. E·Z Load
Trailer and boat hOist. $5.250
Extras (313)229-2803 days.
(313)227-9199evemngs
PONTOON boat. 24 It.. 1979
Hams Flote Boat. 35 hp.
EVlOrude. lots 01 extras.
14,250 call (313)227·7120alter
5pm
PONTOON TRAILERING
anytime Call Rob.
(313)231-2783

220 Auto Parts
,services

TOOL bOx. Matco. top 7
du:wer. prolesslonal
mechamc, excellent condl'
lion, $125 (5111546-&26
1988 MUSTANG GT wheels
and Ilres. S300 Toyola Cellca
doors and lenders. hts 1978-
1981. excellent condition,
S200 1983 Dodge Van. Ironl
doors. hood and bumper.
excellent condlllOn. SI50
takes all (313)229-70n

221 Truck Parts
& services

ADVANCED cap lor 81t S·10.
Toyota. Mazda. etc Black
Bolh sides and rear open
WOrkIOg locks. light duty
Pipe on top Good condition
$250 or best Call Ahcla
between 8 a m and 5 p m
(517)548-2114
DURALINER lor Chevy S·10
long bed $140 (517)546-1017
EAGLE GTs Four P215s on
custom wheels lor GM
vehicle. wheels excellent.
tires lair S225 (517)546-4397
NEW Durallner With hold-
downs lor late model pickup.
8 It bed. $195 (5tn546-9754.
SHEET metal lor cars and
Irucks (3131437-4105

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN 19ntol985
Low mileage or high mileage
Sharp condition or poor
condition Outstate buyers
waiting Instant cash Please
call Dale (517)676-01898 a.m.
to 8 p.m 7 days a week.
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used aulo
parts. New radiators at
dIscount pnces Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111.

PONTOON trailer wanted to
rent. overnight or lor a
weekend (517154&-1254.

'===::...::::.:..:------= PROCRAFT bass boat
115HP. Humming Bird, SS
prop. trailer. $6.000.
(511)546-6366.
SAIL Fish 11 11•• brand new
sail. 1250 or best olfer
(313)685-2886.
SEARS 7.5hp outboard. S3OO.
14 11. aluminum boat. $400.
AlumlOum canoe. S3OO. Fire-
place insert. $200
(313)887-9338.
WANTED. 16 It alumlOum
boat. motor and trailer Any
condition. Call evemngs:
(3131420-3326.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

225 Autos Wanted

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS 1
Bring TItle CulI-on-tIle-Spot!

BllBrown
-USED CARS-

35111 Plymouth Ad .. LlYonlll
522 .. 30

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper BuslOess Directory.
Friday 3:30 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

GET nd 01 that old car We
pay top dollar. Free towlOg
Grand Haggery Auto . .---------------::--------------
(3131474-3825.

228 Construction.
Heavy EqUipment

5 X 10 UTILITY trailer. Stake
SIdes With attached lockable
storage bOx (517)548-1412,
alter12 noon
8 FOOT PiCkup camper.
slove. slRk. lurnace. ICe bOx.
sleeps lour. very good
condition. light weight. $750.
(517)548-3645or (517)543-1460.
POP-UP Jayco camper
Sleeps 6 Stove. lurnace. Ice
box. pnvacy curtalOs
(517)223-9320.

1974 AQUA Pallo ponloon
and 2 year old trailer Has a
1987 25 hp Johnson motor.
I,ke new S2.800
(313)231·2267
19n SEA Nymph. 17 It . deep
V alummum walk thru, lull
lOp 55 hp , Johnson power
lilt, tilt trailer, excellenl
condition $3,500
(313)231-2267

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1977SYLVAN Sporlser. 16 It
19n Johnson 85 hp outboard
motor Best oller
(313)878-3085
1983 4 WINNS 16 It 120 I/O
open bOw Top, cover. E-Z
loader trailer $5,500
(313)887·5160
1984GLASTRON / Conroy 16
ft. mboardloutbOard. 125
h P Volvo-Pente engrne and
outdnve, less than 10 hours.
many extras S6.ooo/ besl
(313)242-739:::5:- _
1985CHEETAH 17 It bOwred-
er 140 I/O Excellert condi-
tion many extras.
(517)548-2465
1985 FOUR WlRns, 17 "
mboard/outbOard, bOw nder.
roller trailer. slereo. lull
cover $8950 (3131429-2335or
(313)426-44::78::.-- _
1985PLAYBOY pontoon. 24It
50 Force englOe Trailer. lull _
seals Ice bOx table, stereo
speakers cover, electnc 19n MONTE carlo lor parts
horn Used 4 months S7.000 S300 or best oller
(313E29·~afer4 pm (517)546-6407
1986 HARBORCRAFT 2001 TS S
Deck Boat 360 V-8 Mercrul5- 1980 DA UN 200 X, excel·
er Continental trailer. deluxe lent motor, 4 good tiles, new

battery Best oller over SI00
mtenor. loaded With options, (313)227-5283
low hours excellent condl' ~~;'::;;'::7--......,.,-:-::=;-;::c
I,on S16.000 (313)878-9629 1981OMNllor parts, 1979 VW
1986~JET Ski 30Qcc $1500 ScIlOCCOlor pariS or hx S200
1313)887.3864 each or best oller

~-=----:---=-7'" (313)227-5987
1987 BASS Tracker 17 ft 1984 MERC::C:U7.R::-:y7-:=-To-paz---:G=-ood--:
deep V tourna"'ent. 60 hp lor pariS, does not run
Manner new In 1900 only 50 517)'" ""70
hOurs loaded (313)227-b37~ 1~!.C"""",,,:::7.~C-:C=-==--==-=:=~- -- - 305 CHEVY V8. S3OO, Z-28
1987 FOUR Wlnns Bownder. TUlllll1~ wheels. set 014 With
'/0 175h P With Shorelander tiles. S215 (313)878-6858,
frailer excellent condition leave message If no answer
(313)887·5917or (3131887-1906 -
24 FT Crest Pontoon Boat. 33 350CHEVY englOe New. 1600
hp Johnson new deck and miles. S4llO (517)548-3213
carpel 'asl year $1.000 CHEVETTE parts, new and
(313)878-9629 used New shock towers and
2 CANNON Un;:-trOlI6do;in: floor pans (313)437-4105
nggers. manual SWivel base CLARION 5550R stereo
Half-prece S250 per pall cassette player Push button
(517,546-4947 S50 (5111546-4397
2 MAN Piashc bass boat DOORS lor 1981 camaro No
£lcellent cond,llOn $300 r u s t $ 1 00 0 r be s t
(5)Jl¥_~729after 7 p m ~(3;;.13;f;)2;;;29-;;;7:i6387---;,,=-:=--_-::
35 hp Johnson $375 15 ft HEADERS lor 1985 Bronco II
hshlng boat motor. trailer. Four wheel dnve Neversm (313)356-4955 used $100 (313)229-7638
7'11 H P outboard. 101d,ng MAGNETIC signs lor your
tiller throttle handle. extra truck or car All sizes
light short shalt $250. Custom deSigned lor your
35 J needs call (313\88>1509 or

h p ohnson electrec starl come IOto the Milford Times.
WIth tank and conlrols. $350
or best oller 35 h P EVln. 436 N. MaIOStreet, Milford.
rude. tank and controls. OLDS 231V-8-and Chrysler
excellent. S300 16" aluml' slant 8. bOth With trans. run
num Itshlng boat, $250 14 ft excellent can hear run $200
hberglass (Beast) on a trailer, each (517)54U709
S250 (517)223·342~__ _ _ SAVE $ buy late model used
ALUMINUM boat, 12 ft • with parts Most American
motor and trailer (wlll SPIlIl models Kensington Motors
Boal motors. 20 h p . 2 5'h (313)437-4183.
h P (313)229~98 _ _ _ _ TIRES, used Sizes range
15ft RUNABOUT With 35 h P Irom 175x14 to 235x15 Many
electroc motor and trailer hke new. Also rims $5and up
Excellent hShing bOat $750 Mounllng extrl. Call
(~3J!..~ (31~)~!·~8 I m t08"p~

1965 MUSTANG project car.
Body ,n pnmer $400
(313)632~
1975 CUTLASS. Tires, trans·
miSSion and other parts
(313)22U052

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

231 Recre.tlonal
Vehicles

RENT luxunous Class A
Crulsemaster 28 FT. motor·
home All options.
,313)685-8251.
JAYCO J Senes 1985.27'h It
A condition. Reese hitch. All
set-ups. $7500.1313)227-5257.

239 Classic Cars
1951FORO. Very good condi-
tion, automatic. runs good,
S2.100 or best oller
(517)54U794.
1952 DODGE Coronet
Complete car, gyromatlc
drive. 75.000 miles, very
restoreable, $900
(3131685-2204.
1956 PLYMOUTH Belvedere.
Original condition. Runs
good. everything works
$2.500.(313)22HI12
1959 FORO Station Wagon,
rebUilt motor. 6 cylinder,
63,000 miles. mostly
restored. all parts to lInish,
S550. (313)449-5544.
1965 RAMBLER ClaSSIC.
Excellent condition 25,000
original miles. $3.500
(5ln546-6599.
1966 NEW YORKER South-
ern car, no rust. 440 engine.
very restoreable. $1,250 firm
(313)229-2336.
1968 MGB. Sharp. New paint.
tires. Intenor. exhaust
14.400.(313)229-8102.
1972CHEVELLE 55396. Auto-
matic. cOWl Induction, stored
winters. $5.000. (3131878-9302.
1972 MGB. Nearly claSSIC
Newer engme. new top piuS
extras. 12500. Call only lor
appointment. (3131878-9695.

240 Automobiles
OverS1.000
1967 RED Mustang. some
restoration needed. runs
good. $1.900. (313)349-9419.
1971 EL CAMINO. 454. turbO
400, posl-tractlon rear end.
white and black. $3.000 or
best oller. (313)437-2839.
1971 OLDS Cutlass S. 350,
excellent condition, 87,000
miles, air. stereo. Rally
wheels, southern car $2.850
(3131878-3323.
1973 MUSTANG- coupe 302
engine. Clean S1.800
(313)229-6350evenings.
1973 ROADSTER 914
Porsche. 2 liter. 5 speed.
converllble. must sell last.
$2,800or best. (313)735-9315

1975 5MB 99LE 2 door
hatchback Fuel IOjected. 4
speed. bOdy good. runs
good. spare pariS included.
$1.050. Evenings,
(517)546-4415

$8795*

..

1984 CHEVY Silverado No
rust Must sell S3500 or
best. (3131629-0512.
1985CHEVY Silverado Fleet·
Side pick-up. low miles, very
good condition S8500 llrm.
call only lor appointment.
(3131878-9695
1985FORD Bronco II Loaded.
Excellent condition 50.000
miles S$OO (517)546-3815
1986 S·10 BLAZER. air.
loaded, trailer towing pack·
age. $8.800. (313)349-1874
weekends or al1er 9 p.m.
1987F·25O4 x 4. 5 8 liter. dual
tanks. dual batteries. new
hres, heavy duty. air. Tough
truck Sacrollce at $10.900 No
brokers (313)522~ng. leave
messag"'e"= _
1988 FORD Ranger Super
cab Loaded Must sell.
EvenlOgs (313)229-4976

]"

Auto., V-6, air, stereo, defrost,S11 690·
power locks & more from ,

•

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1978 CHRYSLER Newporl 4
door, 360 cu In 2 barrel
carburetor. runs good 1450,
(5ln546-nB4 or (511)548-8875•
1978 COUGAR 351W. powe~
Windows. cruise, air, runs
good Body has som4
surface rusl Asking $1200 or
best oller. (313)437-508.
8am.t08prn •
1978 FORD Granada, 22,000
mile, excellent condItion, twei
door, power steenng, poweJ
brakes, power locks. air:
SI,05O.(313)349-5825. •

OPEN
SA~
\~

5595
5595
5895
5995
599~
5995..

$1995
$299$
$2995
$349$
$3495
$3695
$3695
$3995
$3995
$4495
$5995

GUARANTEE IT! '.~1 f;
PHIL LASCO I t ~\

~~~,......""

••

. RANGER'S PICK·UP

······
"[~ti,8445

STOa'K 9797

SPECIAL PURCttASE . TttRV SATVRDAY ONLY

OWEN RD. AT US 23 - FENTONLasco
FORD. CHRYSLER...."..IBI-~ ....

,JJU OWlIf It"..FlIfTON MOIII U~2,JJS

235 Vans
19n DODGE 1 ton van. Fair
condition. needs mmor
engine work Asking S500 or
best oller. (313)437-5066
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1978CHEVY Conversion Van.
custom mural lInlsh. clean.
$3000 takes it home.
(313)684-2278.
1979 CHEVROLET Beauvllle
passenger van Power steer·
109. power brakes. amllm. air
conditioning, automallc
transmiSSion. S1.795 or best
Call Alan. anytime
(3i3~~2379.
1982 CHEVY Beauville
wmdow van. loaded. $3.290.
(313)227-2338.
1982 FORD Van. Completely
customized. good condition.
runs great. $5.300 or best
oller. (313)698-4007.

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

[PJymoullij 229·4100
'Plul Till, Till •• fllltli

1985CHEVY Cube van. 50.000
miles. 15 It. box. Greet
condition. S8900.
(517)548-4140.
1987 CHEVROLET Astro Van.
a passenger. 27.000 miles.
air, 4.3 V6 engine. power
locks. 2 tone: Burgandy and
Gold. $10.800.(313)878-9244-

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1985 HONDA 25OR. $950 or
besl oller. (313)229-2024.
1985 YAMAHA Trlol. 250-3
wheeler. Excellent condition.
$1100. Ask lor Mike.
(313)229-4291.
1987SHASTA motorhome. 27
It.• 460 cu. In. Ford engine.
Price Includes tow dolly.
4.800miles (517)546-3731.
1987 VANSHEE. looks and
runs good, S1,950 or best.
(313)229-5767.

36 INCH Power Trowell. S500
or best offer (517)2~282
AUGER machine. 16 10.auger. 20 It. boom, 8,000 Ib .. - .-_.1""'"--
and 25,000 lb. wenches
Completely rebuJit. perfect
lor pole building $8.000
(313)437-4660.

230 Trucks
1970 INTERNATIONAL Dump
trUCk. Good condition. Runs
like new. Askmg $3,900 or
bestolfer.(313)~1.
1973 CHEVY ;.c 350. Auto,
good brakes. exhaust. S500
(517)546-2870
1975 FORD cab-over. 20 loot
bOx. New englOe. hydraulic
hit gale. Excellent shape
$6.000 best oller
(313)449-5323
19n FORD F-I50 Body faIr.
needs mOlor Asking S5OO'
(313)229-4412
19n FORD Ranchero. Black,
90.000 miles, 351 Windsor
Good condition $1500
(313)629-4990

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

Brighton
Used Cars. Trucks
79 FORDFl50 P.U.

-S95
88 FORD RANGER

16495
875-10 P.U.

'6495
86 CHEVY SILVERADO

17495
875-104x4
'7495

86 CHEVY 1/2 TON
17995

8aCHEVY
SILVERADO
'7995

88 SUZUKI SAMARI
CONVERT
'7995

88 FORD 4x4 P.U.
'8995

88 CHEVY 4x4 P.U.
110,995

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET
229-8800

1978 CHEVY K20 ~x4, runs
good. needs trans rebUilt,
best olter (313)632~568
1978 CHEVY shorlbed Good
running condition. body
rough, S663 (~7)~~5470 _
1978 CHEVY pickup 3/4 tl)n,
body good shape, motor runs
good, good hres $1.450 or
make oller (313)229·8638
~er5p-m _
1978 ooDGE Club cab V8,
excellent body and engine,
loaded (313)426-3387
1979 CHEVY plCkup- wllh cap-
Runs great $895
\517)546-M91 _
1979 CHEVY Heavy Half
Automatic. V-8 Excellent
condition S2,100
(313_2813, (313\885-1448
1979'FORO Fl00 Very good
running condilion
(3131227~(lliI227.5415

'88DODGE
3/.4 TONPASSENGERVAN
List '18.224

~14,988*
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

~HRYSLERI PLYMOUTH. DODGE

EXAMPLE:
Auto., air,
AM/FM,

defroster, tilt,
cruise, cloth

seats
•• 10% Down. 109 APR,

Taxes, Title Included

8 Passenger Seatmg. Royal LE Intenor. T,It·Crulse.
Power Locks Wmdows, V·8. Auto. Cassette, Tu-
Tone PalOt WSW Tiles. All Conditioning

Dodge

···iJiscofliyj-liEAiiif····*** ****
BRAND NEW 198~
FORD CARS '\ :'q~~c~~G~

AND TRUCKS ~~~%:~os............................... ~~

"THE BEST FORD
DEALS ANYWHERE (-~~ l'
ARE IN FENTON•••
WE ABSOLUTELY ,

0<W'~8,9961

1m CAPRICE 2 door, 57,000
ollgll1al miles. second
owner, loaded, $1,199.
(313)684-1006
19n CHEVY caprace Classic.
V8. aulomallc, air, cruise.
amllm stereo, very good
condition, $1,450.
(3131632-.:.,70;:70:;.;.---;-:--:-;-__ -::-
1978 etlEVY Mahbu wagon.
New IIres, new brakes. good
running car. AsklOg $1.450.
(313)229-8391

Under 100000

82 CHEVY CHEVETTE

74 OLDS CUTLASS

81 OLDS CUTLASS WGN

82 PONTIAC PHOENIX

79 FORD F150 PU

74 CHEVY CHEVETTE
Over 100000

84 NISSAN SENTRA

84 THUNDERBIRD

83 AMC EAGLE WAGON 4x4

85 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 Or

86 CHEVY NOVA

85 ESCORT

87 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL

83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

85 DODGE 400 CONVERT.

85 OLDS CUTLASS

84 CHEVY CAMARO

4Dr

Auto .4 Dr

Loaded

32.000 miles

"OURS:
Moo ·Tue\·T1I1.n.

800~00
Wtd If rn
900~00
sacll'day
800~00

n~w 1&" pLUt:I
4ar1NlUO".ndreblllf:

..



-----------------------------------------------------------,

•.';,·
::·

IUW'89
CARAVAN

NOW ONLY $12,88221
FULL SIZE DODCE ~ICK.U~

~ ..!..7,02664
THRU SATURDAY ONLY

OWEN RD. AT US 23 - FENTON
P"ONL

629·2255
HOURS:

Hal .•Tues ••1bln
8~ ..OO

Wed./lt1'J1.
8;()().G;OO

5aIuRIa)'
8:01).5;00

Plus tax. title.
Dlates.

destfnatlon and
rebate

Lasco
FORD- CHRYSLER
-=- •• 11:]1IIIM-hlt" eYI;;<t •• Dodge

m8I ..
2525 OWEN RD • FENTON PHONE 62~2255

I

240 Automobile.

1978 MUSTANG. New Paint
lob. a,r. new bal1ery. new leaf
springs. aluminum wheels.
$1700 (517)Sf6.7180.
t979 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham. Gas engine
Good condllion. $2.900.
(5171548-3533
1979CAPRI. V-I. 13.000miles.
Excellent condition. 52.700
(313)437-3937.
1979 TRANSAM 403. black.
loaded, good condllion.
$3.500 (3131878-6507.
1979 Z·28. Arizona Car.
Asking $2650 ()( best oller.
(313)227·5789.
1979 Z-28. Black. very sharp,
new motOI', low miles, no
rust. too much to lIat S3500 or
best. (313)231·2979
1980 BUICK Park Avenue.
$1.300 ()( best oller Alter
~.m. (313~7251.
1980 BUICK Regal V8, auto-
matic, new paint. brakes and
exhaust. Real mce. Must sell.
$1,650 or best offer.
(517)546-5637.
1980 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, new diesel engine
and transmiSSion. 52.500.
(313)685-9546.
1980 FORD Pickup F·I50.
Extended cab. 4 speed,
$1.200 or best offer.
(517)546-8794.
1980 MERCURY Capn RS
Turbo Excellent condillon.
$1.200.(3131229-4734.
1980MONTE CARLO. Rebuilt
engine. 35,000 miles. Power
locks and windows. sunroof
Good condition. $1,400.
(3131227·1018aller 5:30 p.m.
1980 TOYOTA cellca. Good
condllion. 70,000 miles.
$1200.(511)548.4140

1984 CAMARO Z-28 HO. Air
conditioning. power steer·
lng, power brakes. 50.000
miles. good condillon. $8,500 _-------.,
or best oller. (313122!H547
aher5 p.m.

240 Automobile.

1982 VOLVO DL 4 door
Automatic. Original owner.
Rebuilt engine. Asking
$3.200.(3131227-3495.
1983 AMC Alliance. 4 door,
clean, new brakes and
mullier. $2,000.(517)548-2980
1983 BUICK century 4 door
$2.395 or best offer
(517)546-2261.
1983 CHEVETTE. 2 door, 4
speed. 54,000 miles. excel-
lent condilion. 51.600
(5171546-0657ask for JOhn.
1983 CUTLASS Supreme
Runs and looks greal. Has
air. For auction June 30, 1989
at Egnash's In Howell.
(517)546-2005.
1983 DODGE Charger. 87,300
miles. good conditIOn. $1.300
(3131~791&.
1983 EI camino. AutomatIC.
air. Good condlllon $3.500 or
best offer. (3131229-2500.
1983 OLDS 98 Regency. 1
owner, loaded. excellent
condition. $4.500.
(313)437-3152.
1983 RIVIERA. Clean
Loaded, Including alarm and
In-dash CB. For auctIOn June
30, 1989 at Egnash Auction,
Howell. (517)546-2005.
1983 TOYOTA Tercel SR 5.
62,000 miles. $1600
(3131231-9515
1983 TOYOTA Tercel Hatch-
back. mechanICally excel-
lent, tan, high miles, $1,400.
(3131229-8643.
1984 ALLIANCE. New tires.
shocks. Looks/runs good
51200.(3131229.a968.
1984 BLUE Escort wagon.
$1,450.(517)546-3307.

1984 CAMARO Z-28. loaded.
T·tops. S48OO. (3131229-5329.
1984CAPRI Hatchback. 5 liter
high oulput. AutomatIC, $4300
firm. (517)546-8117.
1984 FORD Tempb Excellent
condition. Autornalic. power
steering. power brakes,
amlfm casselte
(3131229-7515.
1984 OLDS Clerra. clean.
many extras, $2.975.
(517)548-3645or (517)546-0417
leave message.
1984 RED Fiero. Good condi-
lIOn. Great commuter car.
$2.900.(313)437~706.
1984 SUNBIRD. 4 speed, 30
mpg. i1695 best. (3131878-3464
Don.
1984 TEMPO GLX. Excellent
condlllon. as of this year:
new tires. brakes. starter,
IgmllOn sWllch. battery and
more. A real buy at $2.800.
59.000 miles. Shown between
4:30 and 7.30p.m.
(313)34&-8034.
1985 BUICK century Custom.
Air, power door locks. auto-
matIC. power steering and
brakes, 1111steenng wheel.
amlfm stereo. 49.000 miles.
$4,900. (517)548-3804 aller
4:30 p.m.
1985BUICK Skylark. 4 door, 6
cylinder. Clean. loaded.
(313)4n-1647. $3.350
1985CUTLASS Ciera Brough,
am 4 dO()(. loaded Good
condition. 70.000 mIles.
$5.400. Must sell
(313)632-7429.
1985 CUTLASS Brougham.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
$5.250. (3131231.;m5.
1985 DODGE Omm 4 door.
amlfm casselle, sunroof.
$2000 (3131878-9264.
1985 DODGE Daylona 2 door
hatchback. Excellent condI-
tIOn Many exlras. 54.000. Call
aher6 pm. (3131229-9353.
1985 DODGE Daylona Turbo
Air. auto. amlfm stereo, new
tires. runs gOOd. black
(3131229-5545or (3131231-3224
1985 ESCORT. Low mileage.
clean. $2,195. Call aller
4 p.m. (517)548-2955.
1985 FORD Tempo. 4 door.
65.000 mIles. Well mam-
talned ExceptIOnally clean.
Power steering, power
brakes. amlfm stereo casset-
te. $2995 (313)887-6490 or
(313)559-9400
1985 FORD LTD.
V~ Air. power steenngl-
brakes. new tires $3.300
(313)349-4216aher6 pm
1985FORD LTO Black. Good
condition. 85.000 miles
$3,300 or best offer
(517)546-8263
1985 GRAND NatIOnal. mmt
conditIOn. low miles. loaded
$10.500.(5ln548-1517
1985 MERCURY Cougar LS.
Wlle's car. mmt conditIOn.
low miles. under warranty.
loaded. rust proofed. $7.450
or beSl offer (517)546-n32
days. (5ln546-0816 even~
1985 MERCURY Topaz Air.
auto. loaded, warranty.
$3.900 (313)227~717.

Pontiac Bonneville,
'87, auto, air, P.S.,
P.B., tilt. cruise, p.
locks, $9,800.
LaFontaine
313 887-4747

CAD. Coupe De-
Ville, '86, loaded.
Only $10,500.
LaFontaine
(313) 887-4747

Pontiac Fiero SE, '86,
red, stick, V-6. P.B.,
P. windows & locks,
tilt. cruise. $5,995.
LaFontaine
(313) 887-4747

CAD. Fleetwood
Broughm, '85. only
51.000 miles. A nice
car. $8,695.
LaFontaine
313 887-4747

TIIIndIy. JIN 2e, 1999-S0VTH LYON HERAlD-MLFORD TIMEs-NORTHVI.LE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13-8

1980 VW Rabbit diesel. Good
mileage. (517)546-9754.
1981 AMC Conc<Kde Royal.
Excellent running condlllOn.
recent maintenance. new
IIres, new exhaust. tune up.
new ballery and brakes.
$1,200.(313187U864.
1981 BUICK Regal limited
Like new. many options
$2995.(3131348-9696.
1981 BUICK Regal. Full
power. air. Runs real good
$1.350 or best offer
(313)229-9299.
1981 MEHCURY Lynx. 4
speed. stereo. new palnl.
runs excellent, $1.600.
(3131229-70n.
1981 OMEGA Brome. 56.000
original miles. good condI-
tion. $2.200.(5m~1.
1982 CADILLAC Eldorado.
Full power, excellenl condi-
tion. Must sell. Asking $5800.
(313149S-0207.
1982 CAMERO V6, 4 speed.
69.00 miles. air, slereo,
sunroof. good condition.
.3,300 or best offer.
(3131227-51n.
1982 ESCORT. 4 speed, Sony
amlfm casselle With Ea.
Excellent condition. $1.500
(517)546-3533.
1982 MERCURY Gand
MarqUIS. NICe. $1895. Aher
630 pm. (3131231-1109.
1982PL¥MOUTH TUrlsmo 2 2,
4 speed, S\lIreo cassette. alf.
good If'ody. $1,600.
(517)548-3409.

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.240 Automobiles

1965 MUSTANG GT. power
steerong/brakes and
WindOWS.lilt. air. rear defog·
ger. Kenwood amlfm casset·
te. excellent conditIOn $5.000
fIrm (5171546·2528. aller
~
1985 OL·..,D-S~M~O-=-BI,.,...L=-E-C-=-i,--er-a
Holiday 2 door loaded
(517)548-1959

1986FIEROGT.GoId,Ioaded, 1986 T.BlRD 33,000 miles. 1987 DODGE Aires Low
less than 7.000 miles. besl V~. power WIndows. air. mileage. air. front wheel
0I1er.(517)223-3894. cruise. lilt. $7.300 drive. excellent condition.
1986 LEBARON GTS. Black. (313)437·1173 $5.600 (313)2?7·7386 _
leather Interior. power 1987 CHEVROLET celebrity 1987 MARK VII 49.000 miles,
windows and locks, sunroof. 4 dO()(, IIr. stereo. very good excellent. cellular phone,
premium sound system. con d It I0 n. $ 4 950 $12.500 Days (313~
30.000 miles, excellent condi· (3131887.9853 (313)887.7197 ~v!.mngs (3131229-:::.:...:2350=__
lion. (3131227·2117 and aher4p.m. 1987 MUSTANG LX
(3131231-9668evenings. 1987 CHEVY Sprint. 2 door F I' h' h t
1986 MERCURY Marquis and Automatic, amlfm stereo Ive Ite~, Ig outp~,
Grand Marquis. Both loaded. $2.700.(313)229-2500 automatiC, loaded With
Call (313)349.1591. 1987 CHRYSLER Conquest 0 P t ion S , $ 7.150.
1986PONTIAC 6000. Charcoal TSI. Air, turbo, power (517)546-7635.
grey. 34.000 miles. Clean. mirrors, am~m casselle with
$6.300.(511)548-3943. graphic equalizer, rear
1986 PONTIAC Grand Am. 4 window defogger/wiper.
door. loaded, extended !!(31.:;3~123~1,;,-9606=.=::-::--;;:=:-
warranty. (313)349-4090. 1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
1986 PORSCHE 944 Turbo. Premium coupe. turbo, leath-
Stored. Immaculate, 23.000 er. loaded, extended warran-
miles. $24,500. Days ty. 14.000 miles. Excellenl
(3131869.8800 evenings condition. $10.500.
(313)229-2350. ~(31~3~)229-=5858=.,-- _

1986 TAURUS LX. loaded. 1987 OODGE Shadow. Excel·
Immaculate Interior, very lent condition, low mileage.
clean exterior. $5.900. $7,300or best. (517)54&-3079.
(313)227·1630aher& pm.

1985 PONTIAC Grand Am.
Excellent condlllon. automa·
llC. air, sunroof. other exlras
$4.900.(517)546-1822
1985 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 4
dO()(, alf. automatIC. amlfm
stereo Need to sell 54200or
best offer (517)546-1943 or
(517)548-2674

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

Brighton

USED CARS & TRUCKS1986COUGAR Loaded. navy,
excellent condition, $7,850 or
best oller. Call alter
530 p m (517)223-3575 ask
for John.

NISSAN SENTRA
'1995

84 THUNDERBIRD
'2995

83 AIle EAGLE WGH 4x4
'2995

85 CHm CELEBRITY
.Or 3495
86 CHEVY NOVA
.0<. '3495

lIS ESCORT
~~:-i3695

87 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL---13695
83 PONTIAC FlREBIRD

'3995
85 DODGE 400

CONVERT
'3995

as OLDS CUTLASS
L_ '4495
84 CIIEVY CAMARO
~C'-i5995

1988 DODGE Coil Vista.
Excellent condltlOll. 5 speed.
4 wheel drive. $5.500.
(511)54U794. FINANCING

FOR
EVERYONE.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

TIle Area', IargMt 11_
car dealer lor hlgh quAlIty
anet unbellewabl4l prlceal

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS
401n_

TEMPO'S--MUSTANG
OT'S&~

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARSLoecIed __ ••

• on __ e<edft PIuO lU &

tog

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

LOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BFAPPROVED

DonFoss

Pontiac 6000 4 dr.,
'86, auto. air, P.S.,
P.8. $4,995.
LaFontaine
(313) 887-4747

Chevrolet Eurosport,
'85, white, V-G, auto,
P.S., P.B., P. windows &
locks. tilt, cruise,
$4,995.
LaFontaine
(313) 887-4747

USED CARS -
P~ont Appt,

483·0614
1370 E. Michil:an Avt!.

Ypsilanto. Ml48198
Mon.·Fri 9· 7, Sat. 10·3

Exv.on __

FORD
522-0030

.........~ .......,.4 dr • loaded. one owner· super
price'~~.

v '\\.i~~1lJr-....
~
~
2:}

~

~
~
~
~
~
~

i
{1
:K; 1983 S·10 Blazer 19871eepWlfoneerLilllited
II' V-6 IolIded. Tahoe pkg super 40, V-6 10lded, o.er 24 000new

~ 55C950 515:250
1985 GMC $·15 Jimmy 1987 Chevy I/j TOIlSllver:={1 6c., '~;lJ ,""'C1ed Slerrl V-S lulO lolIded 120000ne

~ 57480 SAVE
~ 1984 Docil' Rim 250 1988 GMCExtended
II' ' ....ng.r Vln Clb 1'; Ton

~\¥ILd~E~CKER* PONTIAC • BUICK
~ 7885W,~randRiver 227 1761
~ Bnghton -

{1

~
{2
-!' ., A......A?
H /-.\H

1986 Firebird
V-6.loaded. casselle. priced to $5520
sell'

1988 Sunbird 4 Dr.1987 Sky hawk
4 Dr.

AulO •air. stereo. wire wheels.
classy carl

AutO. 81r. stereo. 2 to Choose from

58480
1988 Beretta GT
6 cyl . auto. stereo. cruIse. lilt

super sharp'

59500
1988 Buick Regal
6cyl • loaded. one owner super

buy

55980
1986 Delta 88 4
Dr. Brougham

V-6,loaded. one owner- super low
prlcel

56990
1986 Buick
Electra 4 Dr.

V·6. loaded. priced for qUick salel

57225
1988 Ponitac
Lemans4 Dr.

Auto, an. stereo& lots more ·nlce
car

3 month/3,OOO
mile warranty
included on
select used

cars.
LIMITED TIME

ONLY!

59980
1989 Gran Prix's
6 cyl . auto. an & more· your

chOice of 4

$11,250
1988 Bonneville LE

V-6.loaded. 17.000 one owner
m,les

511,525
TRUCKS AND VANS

Hours:
Mon & Thurs 9 to 9

Tues, Wed & Fri
9 t06
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240 Automobile. l40 Automobile. l40 Automoblles240 Automobile.
------------ --- ---- --- -------

Chrysler Motors Corp. along with LaFontaine Bros. Arbor Dodge is overstocked
with brand new 1989 Dodges! We must liquidate over 2.7 million dollars worth of
new Dodgecars, trucks and vans.

Going On Now Thru 4th of July, Arbor Dodge will be selling out their entire 1989
model inventory...not just a few select models, but all cars, trucks & vans
including all DodgeCaravans,Shadows, Omnis, etc... no models excluded.

Chrysler Motors Corp. has said we must sell over 100 new vehicles during this
period in order to earn and make room for our 1990 allocations. Chrysler Motors
in conjunction with this inventory clearance, is offering 0.0%-2.9% a.p.r. and
rebates up to '2,000. Financingspecialist will be on duty to arrange for immediate
delivery so please bring your title and pay-off information. Authorized appraisers
will be on duty to all offer top value for your trade.

NO FUSS..NO GIMMICKS..NO HAGGUNG.All models will be marked down to our
lowest price and displayed on the window. We will not advertise these prices as
they will be so low they would disrupt business conditions of other dealers. Hurry
in today ...you've never seen anything like this before!

This is your opportunity to select the new Dodge you want at a price you never
thought possible. This is for retail customers only. We will not sell to dealers,
prices apply to stock units only.
There is absolutely no reason to wait for lower prices.•.there won't be any!

OPEN SATURDAY 9~5

241 Automobiles
Under $1.000

241 Automoblles
Under$1,OGGZ40 Automobile.

1987 MUSTANG. $4,500:
(3131437-9824.alter 4 p m.

1987TEMPO LX. loaded. low
miles $7.000 Ilrm.
(3131227~72.
1988 BUICK Regal Limited.
Ruby red. loaded. 15.000
miles. $10.900 Ilrm.
(5ln546-6661 alter 5 p.m.
1988 CAVALIER. Black.
Excellenl conditIOn Perlect
running order. Must sell
$6,900.(3131348-3657.

241 Automobile.
Under $1,000

1988 SPRINT. Excellent
condition (313)227·5550.

1988 FORD Escort GT. Red
loaded. Best oller
(313)227-3746.

1979 JEEP Cherokee Chlel.
Runs good. Needs tranlt.
S8OO. (517)546-3213.

1975 GRAND Ville 60.000
miles. good condItion. asking
S850. (5ln223-3217.

1978 BONNEVillE Brough.
am. good transportation.
S400 (313)750-9843.Fenton
1978 CAMARO. Runs good.
excellent transportation. S850
or best. (313)878-5027.

1976 FIAT convertible Runs
good Needs work. Includes
parts car. S300 negotiable
(5171548-1571.

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parIs. New radiators at
discount prices Mi~hiels
Auto SIlvage Inc. Howell.
(511)~111

1988 CHEVROLET Astro IT
Van loaded. low mileage.
S17.5OO (313)231-1244.

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000

1988 OlDS Cutlass Interna-
tional. loaded. 15.000 miles.
Listed lor over $18.000.
ASking $11.900.(3131343-2186.
1988 OlDS Cullass Supreme
Sl loaded. 8.000 miles. Like
new. 59.300. (3131227·2715.
1988PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE.
loaded. sliver. excellent
condition. 11.500 miles.
50.000 mile extended
warranty. $11.900.
(511)546-8582.

1965CHEVY Belair 283. Auto.
4 door. S4OO. 1952 Chevy ~~~~~'-,---
Deluxe. whole car. nol
running. $150 (517)546-2870
1973 CHEVELlE. 350. auto.
air. runs/ drives excellent. ~~~~-=---.,...
lots 01 potential. $1.000 or
best. (313)885-9378.

1988 RELIANT Wagon. air.
cruise. automatic. power
steenng/brakes. 80.000 high·
way miles. runs great. 53.650.
(313)878-3824.

CAD. Fleetwood,
'89, 4 dr., sharp.
Only 5,000 miles,
black, $25,995.
LalbDtalne
(313) 887-4747

CAD. Sedan De-
Ville, '88, white,
leather, 16,000
miles. $17,900.
LaFoDtailUt
(313) 887-4747

Chevrolet IAOC,
'86, red, Hops & all
the toys. $9,995.
La Font&hUt
(313) 887-4747L..:._..;... _

1979 CHEVROLET Monte
carlo. Runs good. $400.
(3131349-1926.
1979 CHEVY caprice 305.
Auto. air. motor dead. $125.
(5ln546-2870.
1979 FAIRMONT statlonwa·
yon. Runs greal. no rust. Alr.
automatic. $800.
(3131229-5628.

Milford

AUTO
AUCTION NEED AUTO

I CREDIT
Call Cindi

517-546-8355

CAR LOANS
NO CREDIT NE~::>EDl
NO DOWN FA ViviEN,

* Public Welcome *

WEDNESDAYS AT 3:00 PM
-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car Lots • Banks

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS · .
AN,D THEN REMEMBER: · .- .

WE WILL NOT
.

,',

BE UNDERSOLD
· ,

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI · ,

Located on Telegraph Rd.
- .

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake R~.
>

Every Wednesday at 10:00 AM the cars will be
auctioned. A wide selection of cars and more buyers
in one place. Tired of searching thru news ads?
CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE BETIER PRICES.
You can register your car up until 3:00 pm on Wed.

THE MAIN EVENT!
NEW
CAR

SAVINGS -
1989 BRONCO XL T

MANAGER SPECIAL DEMO
302 EFI automatic overdrlva trailer tow tu--
tone slip axle. loaded! StOCk::303

WAS $22.867
Now'18,495 *

1989 ESCORT
Stock ::1998

1989 F-150 XL
Loaded' Overdnve. Xl tnm. AM/FM stereo.
clock. speed contrOl. 1I1twheel. sliding rear
WIndowand much more Stock ::3492

\R::' \ Now$9595*
WAS $7299IR::.I Now'5695*

1989 CROWN VICTORIA LX
Speed control tilt. power Windows and locks
casselle vents and more StOCk::00937

WAS $17,378

Now'15, 195*
1989 AEROSTAR WAGON

Dual Captains Ch8lrS pnvacy glass rear WIp-
er/waSh. speed control t,lt automat,c over-
drive. casselle, rear defoggar. mOldings Stock::~;t WAS $16.022

IRtbet. I Now'13,195*
1989 TAURUS GL

Air casselle speed control tilt power lOCk'
WIndowsand seat and more' Stock 1103436

WAS $15.942

IR~~.INow'12, 195*

1989 THUNDERBIRD
Casselle stereo. dual power setas speed con
trol t,lt wheel power locks and Windows
,lIumlnated entry. more Stock 112572

rmol WAS $17,106
~ Now'12,995*

1989 ESCORT GT
A" speed contrOl tilt casselle With Premium
Sound loaded' StOCk ::03464

WAS $11.268

IR::' I Now$8485*

USED
CAR

SAVINGS-

1988 MERKUR
SCORPIO

Automatic, air. moonrool. leather. white WIth
gray Inlerlor. much. much more!

'16,666

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE

13000 miles. losded! Medium Blue With leath-
er Won't Last'

'18,988

1989 E-150 CLUB WAGON
4 Captains chairs plus bench seat. XlP pack-
!lge, V8. automallc overdrive. dual tanks.
tu-tone paint and more

'16,888

1986 E-150 CONVERSION
VAN

V8. automatic. air, tilt. cruise. pOWerWindows
and locks. low miles Ready lor Disney World I

'10,988
1987 E-350

SUPER CARGO VANS
351 aUlomatlc. air. lilt. cruise. low miles 6 To
Choose From Per1eetlor Carpenter - Plumber
• Electrician. Etc Choice

'9500

1988
TEMPO LX

4 door. automatic. a". stereo. low miles Black

$7688
1987

F-250 BIG FOOT 4x4
4 speed. air. pOWerrear Window and lots more'

'10,688
1989 E-350 15 PASSENGER

PEOPLE CARRIER
Automallc. air. tilt, cruise Perleet lor school or
church

1987
MUSTANG LX

4 cylinder. automatic. air. stereo low miles
While w,th Red ,ntenor

'6988'4" aoo.• ,_vv
1987

AEROSTAR VAN
6 cylinder. automatic. 4 Captains chaIrS air
and Prettyl Won't last al

'9988

FORD
LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH
DEARBORN
ANN ARBOR
YPSlLANTl
BELLEVILLE

~:-_ NORTHVILLE
NOVIe~::CANTON
WEITLAND

ABOUT 15
MINUTES

FROM EVERYWHERE

-

,
I
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241 Automobile.
UnderS1,DOO

1984 RENAULT Encore LS
Automatic. excellent condl·
tlon Inside and out. 78.000
miles. $700.(5m548-3819.
1985CHEVETTE CS. Medium
blue. Excellenl condillon.
Till wheel. amllm. cloth
seats. $950 or besl.
(313)229-8830.
1985 FORD Es.:ort 2 door
automatic. sunroof. Good
condillon. $1.000 or besl
oHer. (3131437-7767.END

OF THE MONTH
PUNCH

Thursday 9am-9pm and
Friday 9am-6pm ONLV!

1987"" YUGO. like new. 3,000
miles. Just, take onr
payments. call persistently.
(3131347-on7.

2 CARS. 1981 AMC Concord
1982Chevy cavalier. 4 speed.
$600 each. (3131227·2685
8 am 10530 pm

250 Bargain Barrel
100 CINDER blocks. $25.
(3131229-2246.

EARLY
DEADLINES
4TH OF JULY

The Deadline for th HOUSE·
________ .... HOLD SERVICE AND

BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY. HARTLAND.
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP-
PING GUIDES will be Thurs·
day, June 29 at3 30 p.m

The Deadline for The Monday
Green Sheet and The
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Fnday, June 30th at
330 p.m.

PLUS: LOW INTEREST RATES
PLUS: ALL APPLICABLE REBATES
PLUS: FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVES
INCLUDING: laFONTAINE'S EXCELLENT SERVICE AND PARTS

DEPARTMENT
WELCOME: ALL GM EMPLOYEES -IN STOCK VEHICLES ONLY

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

All occasion and sympathy.
gourmet foods. hundreds of
unique and personal gIft
Items. nation Wide dehvery.
Personal Touch Gifts, 8694 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
(3131229-5850.

82 CHEVY CHEVETTE
'595

74 OLDS CUTLASS
'595

81 OLDS CUllASS WGN
'S95

82 PONTIAC PHOENIX
'995

79 FORD F150 P.U.
'995

74 CHEVY CHEVETTE
'995

.-~~~. ~"- ".':~'-'~'.,,_.~-:.~.~. ':~:~'~~
... .~....... ,

--~~ ~-r- ----- ---~---~
" '

,...-----, 2530 EAST mGHLAND ROAD
Inlfighland

(313) 887·4747
Where

Service aft::!"
the sale is a
way of Iiie!

PONTIAC
CADILLAC

GMC

ESCORT PONY

~

J 2 DOORH~ ifll;;;;- _,
-= ~ ~\

~~0- __ ~~ ~F
• Bnght Red • Fhp Sun Roof
• RMIFM Cass • Power Locks
• Cruise • ElectriC Mirrors
• 5 Spd Trans • Tilt • Demo

MUSTANG LX

·1.3 Liter
• 4 Speed

.. Oxfoni White • 1 9 liter Engine
• Bucket Seats • AND MORE
• 4 Spd. Trans.

TOTAL PRiCE

$6,246
Rebate Ctealt Included 111 Price
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

r

• Cloth Buckets
• RIW Defrost

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$5847
Rebate c:el,ncluded In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

MUCH, MUCH MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$9,454
Rebate Credit Included In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

RANGER ·S'

• Metahc Blue
• AMIFM
• CrUise
• Tilt
.6 Cyl.

• Tachometer
• Aux. Fuel Tank
• Chrome Step

Bumper
• 4 Speed

• Cabernet Red
• 5 Spd/OD Trans
• 2 3 liter Engine

• Custom Tnm
• EqUIpment

Package OR
REBATES

UP TO

,------, S4,OOO_~
AND MORE

TOTAL PRICE

$9714
Rebate cr:l,nclUded In Pnce

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$7 344
Rebate cre~ Included In Proce
NO HiDDEN CHARGES

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

HOURS:

OWEN RD.
AT US-23

EXPRESSWAY
FENTON
629·2255

asco
FORD. CHRYSLER

~tJrt~.E
2S2S OWIN ltD., FINTDN PHONI 12 .. 2255

Mon.·TuesrThur$.
8,00·8,00

Wed, ~I"rl.
9-00'6:00

",11111 II."
8;00·5100

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

Leather Interior, Full Power

ONLY $14,900
1981 MERCURY LYNX
. ONLv$1600
1983 LTO, 4 dr., auto., air ONLV$1600
1986 RANGER PICKUP, 4 cyl.

4 speed ONLV$4190
1987 RANGER PICKUP, 4 speed

stereo 0NLV$4600
1984 CAPRICE CLASSIC
STATION WGN.
auto., air, stereo ONLV$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS, 4 dr., velour trim, full power

formal coach roo' ONlv$5400
1988 RANGER PICKUP
4 cyl, 4 Speed ONLV$5600
1985 RANGER 4X4
PICKUP ....•.....•.•.............•.......... ONLV$5600

1985 BRONCO II 4X4 XLT
V6, auto ONLV$6900
1986 FORD CLUB WAGON
7 pass., auto., air, stereo ONLV$6900
1985 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr., low miles

every optlon ONLV$7600
1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP
6 cyl., 5 spd., air, tilt, cruise, bed cover ONLV$8800
1988 SABLE LS, auto., air,

V6, stereo ONLv$9600
1987 CROWN VICTORIA
4 dr., full power, velour trim ONLV$9900
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
triple black, full power ONLV$10,200
1987 BRONCO II XLT, V6, auto

full power, tilt, cruise, stereo, tu-tone ONLV$10,900
1987 T-BIRD TURBO CPE., auto.

air, full power, leather trim, moon roof ONLv$1 0,900
1987 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr., every factory option

velour trim, 31,000 miles ONLV$11 ,900
1986 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC
very clean, loaded ONLv$12,800
1987 BLAZER 4X4, Silverado, full

power, air, stereo ONLv$13,600
1989 TAURUS LX, 4 dr., 3,8 V8, power

w!ndowsJloCks.tseats, tilt, cruise, alum. wheels

7,000 miles ONLV$13,900

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC. Ii.fiI

.. 2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI ill
~ Showroom Hours

I,.,:'i:: (S17) 546·2250 ·::u':Ei~~~rl
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~ ,Around the Yard:
~~j1Gardening

Keep roses healthy
By Patricia Denton

Roses are highly prized in the home garden for the sheer
loveliness of the blooms and their sweet, nostalgic
fragrance.

Modern varieties offer also a very long season from con-
tinuous flowering from early summer through late
autumn, and into early winter in mild areas.

To enjoy the very best that your rose plants have to of-
fer, keep the soil around their roots uniformly dampened
but not soggy. Roses, like most other plants, cannot thrive
well in wet soil. But a deeply and evenly dampened root
area will help to ensure healthy foliage and an abundance
of long-lasting flowers of fine substance and color.

Watering at ground level with soaker hoses or an emit-
ter system is ideal for roses, but if an overhead sprinkler is
used, water in the morning so that the foliage will be dry
by evening. Leaves sent wet into the night make ideal sites
for the spread of fungus disease.

Mildew, in particular, spreads quickly in conditions of
cool, damp nights and warm days. That's why this disease
often becomes such a severe problem in roses (and
begonias> as the nights become cool toward summer's
end. Inconsistent watering or allowing the plant to go dry
at the roots also seems to help set these plants up for the
spreading of mildew.

If you fertilized your rose plants late in the winter or in
early spring, you could sprinkle a light scattering of
balanced, general purpose fertilizer over the root areas
again this month. Or purchase a product especially
designed for roses. Whatever you decide to use, scratch
the granules lightly into the soil surface, or cover them
with a mulch layer to eliminate the loss of some of the
nutrients through volatile action into the air.

Fertilize in a similar fashion again in mid to late July,
but not after that. It's best to send rose plants a little lean
and mean into winter. In August or September, however, a
dressing of bone meal, and wood ash if you have some, will
strengthen the roots and help to harden the plants for
winter.

Watch for diseased foliage this month and through the
summer, and take steps to control any problem before it
spreads. Black spot is an unfortunately common fungus
disease of roses. It usually starts with leaves on the lower
portions of the plants as the spores over-winter on the
ground as well as on the canes.
. Pick off any spotted leaves as soon as you notice them.
Burn or trash the leaves and give the affected plant a
follow-up spray with a fungicide. I use the mildest effec-
tive one-Safer's Natural Garden Fungicide with sulfur.

Pick up and destroy any fallen foliage too. After you do
this ground cleanup, it's an ideal time to lay a soil-
enriching, moisture-retaining mulch layer over the soil
around the plants. Use compost or processed manure,
alone or mixed with damp peat. This layer will serve as a
disease prevention measure, making it difficult for any
disease spores left on the soil surface to germinate and
release into the air.

Deal with powdery mildew, which appears as a fine
grayish-white film on leaf surfaces, in much the same
fashion, removing affected foliage and spraying at the
first sign of the problem.

Maintaining a bug watch can prevent a lot of garden
grief, too. Aphids are easily spotted clustered around
young, succulent shoot tips, which will become tWisted and
curled with the aphids' feeding unless the pests are dealt
with early.

Of all the aphid controls I've used. blasting them off the
plants with a jet of water from the hose has proved the
most effective in my garden. Then I'll sometimes spray
after that with Safer's Insecticidal Soap to catch any mal-
ingerers.

Prune rose bushes for continued bloom production as
you gather flowers for the house. Do this by cutting the
flower-bearing stems back to a five-segment leaf stem.
The first few leaf stems below the flower will often bear
three-part leaves. But it's the growth bud nestled in the
joints between parent stem and five-leaflet stems that will
elongate into the best flowering growth.

Have a professional inspect
that home you want to buy

estimates for any major defects
discovered during the inspection?

o What are tP·:, qualifications of the
specific inspectc.; who will inspect my
house?

o How long will the inspector spend
in the house?

o How much do you charge, and on
what do you base your fees?

The answers to these quesitons
should provide you with enough in-
formation to make a sound choice in
selecting the firm to inspect your pro-
perty. Base your decision on the
answers to all the questions, but give
special weight to the qualifications of
the inspector, the type of report issued
and the items inspected.

Professional inspection companies
will be happy to answer all your ques-
tions. Avoid firms which issue only a
verbal report. The report should be in a
narrative form, not just a checklist of
items inspected. Avoid, also, firms
which indicate that they can do the in-
spection in a relatively short amount of
time - thorough inspection takes
several hours. The inspection time,
however, will vary with the house.

It is important that the company you
choose maintain a high standard of
ethics. The inspector should neither of-
fer to perform work nor recommend
contractors to you. The company you
choose should meet or exceed the stan-
dar~s established by the American
Society of Home Inspectors, a national
association of professional home in-
spectors.

Property inspection work is not
limited to residential properties or pro-
spective homebuyers. Many inspectors
help homeowners with analysis and
solutions to specific problems such as
energy conservation, wet basements
and/or cracked foundations. Inspec-
tors also can inspect work upon com-
pletion to ensure that a contract has
been properly fulfilled.

The inspection fee for a typical
single-family house will vary depen-
ding upon the geographic area, as do
home prices. The particular features
of the home such as size, age and
special structures will be taken into
consideration as well.

"The cost, however, should not be a
factor in your decision to have a home
inspected," said McKeon. "You might
save many times the cost of the inspec-
tion if you are able to renegotiate the
purchase price based on significant
problems revealed by the inspector."
Consult your real estate agent or
lawyer for advice.

A home inspection which does reveal
major problems does not necessarily
mean you should not buy the house.
The inspector can advise you of effec-
tive solutions and project the costs in-
volved.

If an inspection report indicates that
there are not major defects, you can
complete the purchase with peace of
mind about the home systems and pro-
perty. In addition, you will have learn-
ed a great deal about the home in the
inspector's report, which should be
kept for future reference.

When selecting a home inspector,
your real estate agent may be able to
supply you with a listing of local in-
spection firms. You may wish to avoid,
however, firms affiliated with realty or
construction firms. When interviewing
a potential home inspection firm,
carefully inqUire about the specifics of
their work and company. The following
list of questions will assist you in the in-
terview:

o How long have you been in the
residential inspection business?

o What type of insurance do you
carry?

o Do you have a published list of the
items you inspect?

o Do you have a published list, and
can you give me the names of
customer references?

o Do you give accurate cost

If you are buying a home, co-op or
condominium, plan to have it properly
inspected by an experienced, compe-
tent home inspector.

"A home inspection should be an
automatic step in the home buying pro-
cess," advises Donald McKeon, presi-
dent of the Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board of Realtors. "Knowing what to
expect - both inside and out - will
help you make an informed decision
about the value of the home and the
future upkeep," he said.

A comprehensive home inspection
includes a visual examination of the
structure from top to bottom, including
the heating and air conditioning
systems (weather permitting>, the in-
terior plumbing and electric systems,
the roof and visible insulation, walls,
ceiling, floors, windows and doors, the
foundation, basement and visible
structure.

Following the examination, most in-
spectors will provide a report which
not only points possible defects for
areas of concern, but also the positive
aspects of the structure as well as the
type of maintenance that will be
necessary to keep it in good shape.

"Home buyers who consider doing
the inspection themselves should be
aware that even the most experienced
homeowners lack the knowledge and
expertise of a professional home in-
spection firm which may have in-
spected hundreds or thousands of
homes," McKeon said.

For example, watermarks in the
basement may indicate a chronic
seepage problem, or simply may be
the result of a single incident. A profes-
sional assessment will provide com-
plete information about the condition
of the property you are considering,
and will help avoid any unpleasant sur-
prises after the sale. In addition, a
home inspector can remain totally ob-
jective, while you, as the prospective
homebuyer, may be emolionaily in-
volved.

I
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ROOSEVELT 1
MASTER SUITE

Small house angles onto lot
By James McAlexander

The Roosevelt 1 was designed as
either a high-quallty starter house or
an efficient "empty·nester" homefor
couple with grown children. $mallin
area, the Roosevelt 1 stili has a
spaciousopen feeling.

The entrance Is dramatic, a raised
landing a step above a vaulted IIv·
ing/dlnlng room with tall windowson
three sides.

The kitchen Is two steps up from
the dining area and separated by an

open counter. This arrangement
screens the work area from the table
below,but allowshosts In the kitchen
toconverse with their guests.

The angled floor plan of the
Roosevelt 1 makes maximum use of
its small area. For Instance, the
main bath Is quite small-except the
extra space created by the odd wall
opens up the door area for a laundry
hamper or towelrack.

Instead of wasting floor space on a
longcorridor to reach the bedrooms,
the Roosevelt 1bends the floor plan

around a short hall so that the doors
to all the back rooms are withina few
steps orone another.

The end result Is two full baths, a
separate utility area. a master suite
with vanity and walk·ln, and a kit·
chen with breakfast nookand pantry.
These are amenities rarely seen
together In a home under 1,500
square feet.

The Rossevelt 1 fits nicely on a
compact lot and stili leaves plenty of
space for outside deck between the
wings.

For a study plan of the Roosevelt 1
(228·71 J, send IS to Landmark
Designs, P.O. 1J()x 2301 CN, Eugene
OR 91402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number whenordering. J

MAALL OII1ENSlOHS: II .. " I 11'0"
LMNO: 1451 ..,.. lit,
GARAOl' 54t .... IItt
COVERAOl: 2002 ..,.. IItt
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A sofa would have left this narrow room looking overstuffed, so the decorator opted for four club chairs instead

No room? You'll love a love seat
OAvoid sharp contrast, also fun-

damental to creating that illusion
Note how the exceptions-the old iron
gate and wall-hung sculpture-jump
out from the homogenized color
scheme.

OPerform mirror magic. Il's hard-
ly big news, but it's well worth
repeating: Mirrors make you see
double the space that actually exists.

Q: Our living room is a headache te;
arrange. It's less than 13 leet wide
and has French doors down the wall
opposite the fireplace. There's literal·
Iy nowhere to put the sola.

What can I do lor seating?-
Crowded in Calilornia.

would have blocked everythmg,
visually and traffic-wise.

So Jaegar conquered inner space
by tossing out all thoughts of a sofa
and settling instead for four com-
fortably roomy chairs.

To supplement sealing
possibilities, she used a pair of
African stools that do double duty as
tables.

Some of her other strategies for
stretching the narrow space:

OWrap the room with built-ins.
Merely eliminating clutter makes
everything look more open and
spacious.

OUse a color that "paints out"
visual noise. Jaegar says she chose a
"flesh-tone" everywhere, including
the f:hairs. to blend everything
smoothly together.

OUse wall-to-wall carpet. It aids
the Illusion of unbroken space.

A: Perhaps you should forget about
a sofa. Remember, usually only two
people sit on a sofa at a time.
Everyone hates the middle.

Think love seats, mstead. You
could use a paIr flanking the
fIreplace and fill in with pull-Up
chairs.

Or you could borrow an idea from
design pro Marilyn Jaeger, who
created the apartment Iivmg room
wc show hcre.

Not only IS the room squeezmgly
narrow, Its owners have to walk
through the dmmg room. A sofa

Q: I've lound a wonderful old mir-
rored screen stashed away in an out-
building on the larm we recently
bought.

Since all our decorating has been
done around a rustic theme, wlJl this
beveled and arched-top screen look
tootormal?

Besides, where can I put it? There
are six panels all together.-L.K.

A: Mirrors mamly reflect what IS

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

NEW CONDO -Northville, custom decorating
w/moldings, wallpaper & window treatments.
$149,900.

Y. ACRE - Brick ranch, Livonia - $110,000,
dead end street.

% ACRE - Cape Cod, LIVonia, $84,900 wI
stream.

349·87000:;" Over41 Years m
D,uly Experience !-:Q!. GJ

around them, rather than makmg
overt design statements on their own.
So I see no reason you can't work
your serendipity into your country
theme in a number of places.

Against the wall behind a sofa, for
example, or before a doorway, where
YOU'dlike a little privacy, say, the
dining room door leading into the kit-
chen.

A screen also makes a marvelous
bed "head," adds an Illusion of depth
to any comer, goes beautifully bet-
ween a pair of windows for extra ar-
chitectural interest.

If you're still worried that Its too
formal, you can "countrify" your
screen with a variety of art objects
hung over the front: a vine wreath. a
couple of rural landscape paintings
and even more mirrors m assorted
"izes and frame shapes.

•

Seller financing
is a viable option

Many home buyers and sellers,
rrustrated by complicated institu-
tional loan Offerings, are finding
"seller financing" to be the best
method to finance a home purchase.

Seller financing simply means the
prevIous owner (seller) carries back
a note and mortgage for part or all of
the purchase price.

In the case of a conventional home
loan, a lending institution loans hard
dollars to the buyer. With seller
fmancing, the seller loans his equity
in the property.

In either case, the loan is normally
repaid in stipulated monthly
payments, mcluding principle and in-
terest. The interest rate is usually
about the same with either type or
fmancing-sometimes a bit higher
with seller financing.

If the home purchase is totally
financed by the seller, the transac·
tion can be simple, fast and inexpen-
sIve. There are no long delays or stiff
closing costs and "points" charged
by an institutional lender.

All terms in the seller fmancing
note are negotiable between the
buyer and seller. The broker (or
brokers) involved in the transaction
can usually work out terms that are
fair for both parties.

It's not the type of home financing
you'll see touted in ads and promo-
tion mailings from lenders.

And there certainly are no "teaser
interest rates" or other gImmicky
techniques involved with this financ-
ing. In some cases it's the best possi-
ble form of home financing.

A word of caution: Both buyer and
seller should be sur~ the title to the
property is clean-free and clear
with no liens. Work with a seasoned
title company.

Also, the seller should be sure that
the buyer IS financially responsible
and can handle the monthly
payments, along with other housing
costs.

Offering to sell a home with seller
fmancing to a qualified buyer can be

a big marketing-plus. It can attract
many buyers because of Its obvious
advantages, and there is not much
competition for this type of Offering.

The financing can work eqUally
well for a buyer who assumes an ex-
isting mortgage loan and seller
finances the rest, or a transaction
where the property Is totally seller
fmanced. But when a loan is assumed
there IS usually and assumption for
charged to the buyer.

Q: Are there any signlflglnt dif·
ferences between the lifestyle 01
homeowners and home renters?

A: A study on that subject was
recently conducted by the National
Association of Realtors. Here are a
few of its most noteworthy findings:

The study revealed that because
homeowners have a higher social and
economic stake in their
neIghborhoods, they tend to be more
involved in politics, community and
volunteer activities than comparable
renting households, and tend to keep
their homes in better condition.

It was found that homeowners in
each of these categories-age, in-
come, race and household-had
higher percentages for voting in na-
tional elections.

Homeowners in each category
volunteered more frequently to com·
munity organizations and par-
ticipated more often in community
improvement activities.

The stUdy also found that owner·
occupied housing shows fewer pro-
blems th==: does renter-occupied
housing with regard to exposed wire
ing, open holes and cracks, and water
leaks from the roof and ceiling.

And households anticipating home
ownership build up more savings
than renters-not only for their down
payment, but for non-equity related
savings following the purchase.

By James M. Woodard [or Copley
News ServiC"

Cancer is one thing that will not
go away if you ignore it.

Learn the early warning signs of cancer
and have regular checkups.

If you don't know the warning signs, call us.

1-800-4-eANCER
The Cancer Information Service

from
$99,900

S .,R .'" Overlooking the quiet
1J1JJml lllge Village of Milford. The

~ Best of Country Living
Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

- Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, • 1-6 pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except Thursdays

AU Standard. 1-96 ~

Call 685·0800 • Novl ~
,.. or Stop By 0.

~ 645 Summit RIdge Drive commerce~~' X ~
~ Ralph Roberts Summit St.

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

THE CONDOMINIUM COM1l1UNITY THAT
THINB:S IT'S A RESORT.

• 2 1/2 car garage!J
• Pond. ~ed & golf

course IDleUlS
• Prioau entry court
• Fireplace
• Appliance package
• lVater softener
• FuUy sound insulQr.ed
• Indi"idUQI waur wells

& pressure tanks
• Irngalion sysr.em

... ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE lJ HOUR DRIVE!

.Locau.et just 15 minutes
from the culture ond sport.
I.n,( events of Ann Arbor and
80- mloul.e8 from the nlpt
ute of Deltoll. you'll Ilnil II.
c:ondomlnlum community
that has a rare comblnaUon

ofprtVDC)' and community.
The homes ore surroundcd
by TraYiIl Pointe CounUy
Club's championship Ilo{f
COUl'llC on more than 110
wooded and rol11nltacres.
Slxspaclouslloorpfioe thAt

con be customLzed to mect
your own per&Ona1 needs
/(lye Ute ImpresslonofslnA1e
fnnilly IMug .without all the
cxtertor malntenanee.
Priced from 8189,500.

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving.
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are. YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest "ills of
Brighton

Developed by Forest Hiffs Association

GRAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FKlDAYS)
forest Uil1s of Briqhton is a

lUXUry comp.lex of [wo. three and
four unit buildings with al1 the
features you're sure to want:
Private fiont entrance. Spac:lous
rooms with studio ceilings and
wall·to-wall carpeting. 1be wel1
designed kitchens have custom
wooCl cabinets. and no wax vinyl
Doors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the first Door. In
short. you'll have al1 the
advanlaQes of a fine home with
none oflhe maintenance worries.

II

OffiCE:
(313) 229-7838

Takl 1·0610 Grind Rlvlr (1.1t 145) ll" on
Grind Rlvlr 10 Fllnl Rd LA" on Fllnl Rd. 10 WII·
lIam .. n Dr.' RighI on Wllllam .. n, Ihrough
Hamlllon Farma, 10 Foresl Hilla
'FOIJMrly Chic""'.,

MODEL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229-3375:

OUR. LUXURY DOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview Settings -Approx. 1155 sq. It. Spacious

-Wooded Ravines Contemporary floor Plans
-Pond -Balcony

-Natural Beauty -Air Conditioning
-Excellent access to US-23 & 1-96 eGasneat

-All City Utilities -carpeting
-Brighton Schools -Low Maintenancefees

-Attac~ed Garages -In Brighton City U 'is-lakeVIew Settings ml
-No Outside Maintenance -Walkout Basements

-Underground Sprinkling System' -Professional Landscaping
-Low Maintenance

Ranches and Townhouses starting at .94.900

5% DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancy!

~~~ ~ Ask for DAN LEABU
(!) 7600 Grand River. Brighton--

m 2
_______________ .t ...... _
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creative
display
of photos
Summer vacations often mean

time to dust off the old family
camera and start snapping a new
batch of unforgettable shots.

Unfortunately, If you're like most
people, those fun photos wlJl pro-
bably just get stashed away In a
shoebox or drawer, and only rarely
will they be pulled out and enjoyed.

Here are some Ideas for changing
that routine.

The easiest way to enjoy your
photos time and again Is to make
them accessible. Instead of boxing
them up, why not fm a basket, a large
ceramic bowl or a quaint wooden
toolbox with photos? Displayed on
the coffee table or another central
spot, they'll be Irresistible to thumb
.through every now and then,
especially If friends know you change
the pictures occasionally.

There are other ways to make the
most of your favorite photos. If you
have one that's particularly mean-
ingful to you, give It a special mat
border before you frame it. For ex-
ample, stencil a colorful design
around the matting-this Is a good
way to make a color dominant in the

,picture.
A picture may be worth a thousand

words, but you can make It say even
.more. Offset the picture on a piece of
mat board to make room for a poem,

.Bible verse or saying that's ap-
propriate for that photo. Decorative
writing, such as calligraphy, will add

·a special touch.
Another interesting matting

technique is a counted cross-stitch
border. Leave an empty square large

.enough for the photo, plus some spac·
ing in the center of the fabric. After
stitching around this square, mount
the fabric on a piece of board the
same color as your fabric. Fold ex-
cess fabric around to the back of the
board and tape it into place.

A clever way to display photos of
family and best friends is with a
phone board. Next to your phone,
hang a bulletin board and fill it with
photos of folks you might be calling.
Use colorful paper clips to attach the
phone number to each corresponding
picture. Update the photos as often as
you wish.

A growth chart is an excellent way
to display your child's photos. Cut a
piece of cardboard 65 inches long and

• -12 inches wide. Cover the cardboards

7f..YAN¥
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Refinishing that
antique bathtub

Q: Some time ago your column con-
tained adylce regarding the
refinishing of old bathtubs.

Unfortunately, I did not keep a
copy. Now I need this Information
badly. Would It be possible to repeat
this informatlon?-M.G.

A: We have had several recent re-
quests for information on cleaning
and restoring older bathtubs and
sinks. So, we are happy to repeat the
information.

The process that will give your tub
or sink a new permanent surface
without removing the fixtures from
the bathroom is relatively new.

It is a synthetic porcelain glaze
developed for use on porcelain,
fiberglass, ceramic tile, china and
Formica finishes.

This is not a do-it·yourself process.
It takes a trained professional to app-
ly the new finish accurately. Some
refinishers won't do the work on a tub
or sink made of china, since the china
surface cannot be prepared ior
refinishing as well as steel and cast·
iron with original porcelain finishes.

Check with firms that specialize in
repairing and refinishing bathtubs
and sinks. They might also be listed
as specialists in porcelain
refinishing. Check with several con-
tractors for price estimates and in·
formation on the type of guarantee
provided. You also might want to
check with preVious customers for
recommendations on their work.

The refinishing process requires
that t1ie entire surface be cleaned,
sanded and chemically etched. Rust
is chemically removed. Cracks,
chips and pits are filled and sanded
smooth. Several coats of a special
primer are applied and the final
finish coat is sprayed on. The new
coating is available in several colors
and custom colors can be mixed.

Another, less permanent, method
of refinishing your tub is to apply a
new finish in epoxy enamel. Several
companies make this product which
is available in kits at most paint
stores. This method will not be as
durable as the professional
refinishing described above.
However, it can be effective.

Here are two brands you can look
for: Nybco, made by New York
Bronze Powder Co., Elizabeth, NJ
0i210, and Klenk's, made by Zynolite
Products Inc., Compton, CA 90221.
Follow manufacturer's directions
carefully.

Q: We are renting an older home

where the bathtubs and sinks are
dingy and dlrty.Jooklng.

I haye tried warlous commercial
cleaners, but nothing seems to get
them sparkling clean. Do you haye
Iny cleaning suggestlons?-C.A.

A: An effective cleaning method
will depend on the composition of the
fixtures, i.e., whether it is porcelain
or fiberglass.

In either case you can try the
following cleaning method: Make a
thick paste of scratchless scouring
powder and peroxide, adding a small
amount of cream of tartar. Rub on
stains and allow to remain about a
half-hour. Rinse off with clear water.
Repeat treatments until stains are
removed.

Another method of removing hard
water staining is to apply a solution
of oxalic acid diluted with water. Use
a rag, sponge or dish mop. Rinse off
with plenty of clear water.

Use rubber gloves and wear old
clothing and eye goggles when work-
ing with acid mixtures. Pour acid in-
to water to mix this solution, not
water into the acid. Be careful not to
splash or spill the solution on sur-
rounding areas.

Another effective cleaning method
for porcelain surfaces (do not use on
fiberglass> is to use a fine-grained
pumice stone. If your porcelain is old
and pitted, this won't work. But it is
very effective for use on difficult
stains on porcelain that is in good
condition. When applied with a lot of
elbow grease, your bathtub and sink
surfaces can sparkle like new.

Q: How can I get glass shower
doors clean? Water and soap scum
haye created a film almost impossible
to remoye. The trc'::. of ::u s:..Jwer
doors are also in the same
conditlon.-K.G.

A: There are some commercial
products on the market which can be
effective. Lime Av.ay is one. Another
relatively new product is De-Solve-lt
manufactured by Orange Sol Inc.,
Chandler, Ariz.

White vinegar used with steel wool
also is good for glass surfaces, but
not fiberglass. Rinse with plenty of
clearwater.

To clean shower door tracks, use
peroxide. Pour into tracks, full
strength. let the peroxide set until it
quits "boiling," then wipe it out with
paper towels. It may take a second
application if the buildup has gone on
too long. No other cleaner should be
necessary.

1 I I I
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Selective
Shopping

If you 're i,' the market for a new
home, go Selective shopping.
We've put information on six of
our finest communities in a
convenient bag to make your
house·hunting easier. Inside,
you'll quickly discover why
Selective Homes are some of the
most desired, from their attention
to quality and detaIl to their
distinctive good looks and
beautiful surroundings. Call
today for mformation on how
you can go Selective shopping
tomorrow.

slightly smaller than the puzzle; a
grocery bag is perfect for the job.
Glue this across the back of the puz·
z1e to hold all the pieces together.
Then frame the pieced picture just as
you would a regular enlarged photo,
with or without a mat border.

with bright fabric, self·adhesive shelf
paper or wallpaper remnants, then
glue a 6O-inchtape measure off to one
side, flush with the bottom of the
cardboard.

At various stages in your child's
growth, mount a picture taken at a
certain age adjacent to his or her
height at that age. A plain white self-
stick label next to the photo will help
describe the age or date, height and
any other memorable facts about the
photo.

Here is one way to truly make a

photo fun before before you frame it.
Enlarge a photo to at least 8-by·l0 in-
ches and turn it into a jigsaw puzzle
by gluing it to a thick piece of board
cut the same size as the photo.

Use a sharp knife to cut puzzle
shapes out of the picture and let the
family enjoy piecing together a
favorite shot of your vacation, for ex-
ample. Then flip the puzzle over by
sandwiching it between something
sturdy, like a cookie sheet or poster
board.

Cut a piece of heavyweight paper

rr Horse Farms Only
A Real Estate Company

Please submit ideas and
photographs along WIth a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Kelle
Banks Barfield, Copley News ser-
vice, P.O. Box 190,san Diego, CA
92112-{}190.
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TYRONE TOWNSHIP
32acres. 3/8m.le track. 18 stall barn
'125,000 BAY CITY
2500SQ It home, n,cely s,tuated on 11
acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 30.125 barn.
18box stalls, 150.60 .ndoor arenaBELLEVILLE observatoon room. small tack shop lots

17acres. 3 bedroom double-w,de '85 01storage '195,500
ChampIon. 1608sQ It ,24.30 barn. 3 plus 20 acres ,nooor arena, 70.100 14 stall
stalls •• run-'n's. 3110m,le track. barn WIth 1 bedroom apartment
'129.100 '151,500

CALL 1-800-818-FARMol'(313 348-4414

FLUSHING
3 bedroom ranch on 3 acres ,n Genesee
County 34x48 barn. paddocks, run"n's.
Y, mIle track. year round tra,n,ng lor
standard breds '130.000

,__ -We PToua{y Present!---..
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REAlTY WORLD'

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navl Rd.
Novl, MI 48050

Steve Cash's Customers
Speak Out
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Jeff Crawford and Ubby
(Vander) Crawford •
sellers Meadowbrook
Glens. Novi.

'Steve was very sincere
& honest when he sold
our home. He kept In
touch with us and fol-
lowed up on all the small
details. We highly
recommend him."

~3a1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
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For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in NorthviUe Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced/rom $275,000including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes offering tilt best of both worlds,

• A singk family 1toml witlrDut timttOnsuming "7'keep.
• SptIdous floor "lIJnsi from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft·
• Enjoy the ltn1isIt grtIItToom, luxurious rrtIIStersuite, fomud

dining room, gourmet kitclren, tmIl multiple decks.
• 'I'htse eltgtlnt homes _ genuine fieldstone, brick IInd

cttlm exteriors IIndllrt nestled in II rtIIhmll J'Grk·like setting.
• Golf course oiews IIrt"lso tIf1tlilAble.

Novi - Village Oaks
Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial. Ceramic foyer, family
room with wet bar and fireplace. Upgraded carpeting
throughout. 1st floor laundry, 2.5 baths, finished ree
room tn basement. 2.5 car garage, pool & dubhouse.

Asking $148,900 .

Ask For Stephen Cash 344-2888

, Open Weekends
--4_rn;:-r--t-,.lP"..- SIu1w" by Appointment

0111
93fH 500or

349-0031
II

TIw LtinllUwn Dewlopment Co.lnc,

12 Years Experience
Over 30 Million in Sales

Lovely Ihree bedroom townhouse condo wlft IuNbase-
mentand 1 5 balls, .nd a s...,.r b8Icxlny from fte mbr.
1IIe appliances oUldwindow 1Iealm8ntsstay. and the
swlmmltlll pool and .:'lIb house are Ju$tlle lIcketlor a
lint summer C.nlral air ISa plus and the area lor B80 Is

quite private $n ,800.
Vacantland lor IUlUreuse Two parcels priced righland
wiUbe ready and walling when waler and sewers come
Inlo lhe area Call today lor delaJlJ.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mil. Rd., Novl, MI480SO

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

e CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

Delached cluster homes
North of Long Lake
on Franklin Road

trom $399.500

334.
11220

The Selective Grollp • 27655 Middlebelt • Suite 130 • Farmington Hills, MI • 474·8600.~~

'\,11\: 111\ 1111 I \I-.:\\I'\.( 1, I ...... Itlll'"

II
Sf.J..au:nna.,

Eslaits
Cluster condominium

communlly
Southwest comer ot

7 MDe & Center
trom 5174.950

348-3517

_!l-
ESS ..:XGI.l·O

Detached
condomlnium homes

On Halstead Rood
north of 12 MDe
trom 5169.<XXl

553-9270

--\\'~-r.
Northwest comer
01McCIumpha

& Ann Arbor Road
trom 523O.ooo's

454-1519

~
&ONEBRIID;E

South ort Maple belWeen
Farmlngton Road &:

Drake Road
trom 5273.900

661-6654

South ot 9 Mile
west side at Novl Road

from 5222.900
344-0325

L
"
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Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Sale!"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

(313) 227..4436

(517) 548..2570
(313) 348..3022

(313) 437..4133

(313) 685..8705

= ?? 2



Real Estate
Creative
Living

JUNE 29, 1989 ,5C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Categorlea
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
living Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OHlceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

064
078

069
065
068
061
078
062
084

07..
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

BRIGHTON. Just reduced.
2.000 sq.ft. of Quality, Florida
room. flmshed basement.
large modern kItchen. lake
access. $139.900. Sellers to
pay up to $2.000 buyers
closing costs. Call Nick
Natoli at The Michigan
Group, (313)227·4600.
(4569NN).

NEW OFFERING. One of
Howell's finest areas. One
acre lot wilh a completely
wooded. very private back
yard. Huge family room with
California ledgerock. full
waD fireplace. Four bed-
'rooms. two baths. All
lappliances. Central air.
:$143.900. (8330)

,.., (Jrczviczw
~ liC>fxrtiCZl
313/476-1320 5171546-7"0

BRIGHTON. Budder's own
home. 3 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. basement. $109.000.

HOWELL. Contemporary on 5
acres. close to town. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. brand
new. $159.900.

CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne Co.

(517)548-1700
sOPER RANCRI In area
of nice homes. 3 Bed-
rooms, 3 ful baths, 3 car
garage. fuR bsmt. has
family room wilh wood-
burner. Situated on large
lot wilh privileges to all
sports Duck Lake. fmme-
diate occupancy. Huron
Valley SChools. $92.500.

~£ti~~~~171
113I&HogIllandRd III·H)H_

(3131 "70973601' &32·7f27

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
FOWlerville,Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative liVing

3:30 p.m. Monday

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condomlmums
Duplexes
"arms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-COmm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

039
024
023
:;27
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

$99,500.00 LAKE SHANNON
Lake pnVlleges on all sports
lake vlll boal launch & parks.
Cozy 2 bedroom bnck and alu-
minum ranc:hWlthlull basement
and fireplace In lower level fam-
Ily room. newly remodeled
kitchen. one car garage CXlm-
pleles thiS package. Call
632·5050 or 887·4663.

Rates
-10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

. 27 cents per word over 10
: Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
: Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
. Classified Display ads
:Classified ads may be placed according to the
: above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
: sible for reading their ads the first time it
~ppears and reporting any errors immediately.
: Sliger/liVingston Publications will not issue
·credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
: insertion.

PjlIIey Slalemenl: All ad.ertlsing published In Sllger-llYtngalon
newspapers Is subJecl 10 Ihe condilions staled In lIIe applicable
rale card. copies 01 whoch are available lrom Ihe ~
department 01SlIger·L,.,ngslon newspapers al323 E Orand River.
tiPweu. MI 48843. (517) 543-2000 Sllger-LiYlngslon reserves lhe rlghl
not to acceplan advertlser's order Sliger-llYtngslon adtakllra"'"
no authorlly to bind this newspaper end only publlcallon 01 an
ad.ert,sement shall conslltute llnalacceptance 01 IIle _I_'a
oider When more than one Insertion 01 lhe same _Isemenlla
Oldered. no credit w,lI be given unless notice 01 typographical or '
other errors Is gl.en to the shopping guleles in lime tor correction
belore Ihe second Insertion Sllger·Llvingston Is nol responsible
for omiSSions

Equal Housing Opporlunlty
ltal_l: We sre plecIgecI to
the lener ond spIrtt 01U S. polley
lor the achievement 01 equal
housing opportunity throughout
Ihe nallon. We encourage and
support an s",rma"'e advertising
and msrIleling program In which
Ihere are no _rs to obtain
housing because 01 race. c:ok>r.
religion or nallonal origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan

"Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - illustration 01

Publisher's Nollce
PubliSher's Nollce: All real
estale advertised In this news-
paper Is subjecl to the Federal
Fair Housing Aclo' I.which
makes It IIItll11110 advertise "any
prelerence. limitation. or dlscrl-
minallon based on race, c:ok>r.
religion or natlonal origin, or any
Inlentlon to make ony such
prelerence. IImllallon, or
d,scrunlnallon "
This newspaper will not knowlng-
Iy accepl ony adYertlslng lot real
estate which Is In YiOIaIion 01 Ihe
law OUr _rs sre hereby
Inlormed thaI all dwellings
adYel1lsed In this newspaper are
available on an equal opportun~
ty (FR Doc. 1241113 Flied 3031·12
845aml

BRIGHTON. Prime locale. 3
bedroom custom brick ranch.
3 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
finished walk-out basement,
40 X 20 pole barn, on 5 tread
acres, paved road. 1 I'lile
east of U5-23, reduced to

,...------- .. $169,900. The Michigan
Group. (313)227·4600.
(4269NN).
BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch. basement. $19,900.
Land contract possible with
$20,000 down. Call builder
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON schools, older
home on 1~ acres. Just
reduced to $84,900. Will take
15 year land contract with
$25,000 down. Nick Natoli
(313)227-4600 The Michigan
Group. (4552).

Lake privilegas and many
amenities comes wilh this
threa bedroom ranch with
full finished basement.
deck, shed, garage w.
opener, central air, custom
kitchen. paved drive and
more. $115,000. Call
685-1588 or' 471·1182

~~I ill

I020 Open House
HOWELL/BRIGHTON. Open
House Sunday 1 p.m. to
4 Il m. 1106 Chemung Dnve
Lake Chemung waterfront.
beautllully updaled. four
bedroom colOnial. fireplace.
modern kitchen, two car
allached garage, sandy
beach. boat dock. $169.500.
Call Marge McKenZie Red
Carpel Kelm Hornsby &
Assoc. (313)632-6450

021 Houses for sale 021 Houses for S81e

urcu.,·loc:ILhttw .... ~v ...
hef.~CI\A.l~L ...
- 2tl7oq "-""'Iel«_pardl
Net • dIM by Owner mCltw'1IIiId ID ....
SU4tQO

~

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

JUST USTEDI Nell & _ TII-
_ ona qulot dead end au_
urga dedi. proI_oanaIy land-
ac:aped wlh .... aln.. M_in
_dIUon. 1% .,. garage &
Waled .... SchooIa. You11cMl
II saa.!SOO.

MILFORD Open House
Sunday Noon to 6 pm. Large
country trl·level With
allached 2'h car garage on
3 27 acres 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. hVlng room, formal
dining room, kitchen With
breakfast nook. walk-out
family room onto deck and
pool. Large pole barn. Bike
rldlng distance to KenSington
Park MUSI see" $144.900
(313)685-1838

021 Houses for Sale

THREE houses In Stock·
brodge. one In Chelsea, two
In Jackson Some for cash
and some lor contracl
(517)565·3279 7 30 p.m. to
9 pm only

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
~-: r;- Furnished It Decorated

Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm
Sat & Sun 1-5pm

Oak Pointe Subdivision
Brighton

If you'rc thlnktng of building or remodel
!ng. you must see the many InnovaUvc

~

ldea~SUScdlntho"r";h-
Call Today for Further

Information
(313) 227-7400

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom
ran..h.2 baths. central air. 2'h
car garage. All apphances.
$107.000 Call (313)227-4049
alter 5:-.Jp"--'--'m'- _

*SNEAK PREVIEW*
I

• WIXOM - 8ullt 1987 - Lovnly cclonial lo.;iaiaci In
· Wlxom's beaubful Hidden Creek sub. Features
: include central air, large master bedroom wilh spa-
• ClOUS walk'ln closet, neutral tones. Won't last at
: $104.900 8373.

: COUNTRY UVING IN NOVI, $119,900. Great family
: colOnial wllh 4 bedrooms, master suite, living and for·
• mal dining room. attached garage. basement and
: morel 8257

: WIXOM - Beaublul and charming bungalow in the
• country With natural fireplace. intenor doors all oak, 3
: bodrooms. 2 lull coramlc baths, lake privileges with
: assoc memborship N227

- MILFORD - CUltom home on 7 aer ... Features
• Include solid. oak floors. marble foyer, ceramic liIe
• counters 8nd floors. and hand painted porcelain door
· knobs Elaborately finished lower level walk-out and
: extensive decking overlook spring led pond. G404.

: HIGHLAND TWP. $94,900. Colonial on large 101(%
: acre) In ramlly sub With 3 bedrooms. living and dining
• rooms. ramlly room. firoplace and basemenl Ouality
: lIVing - noar lakes H339.

.(
:;:

~ ~'+ # ~ r-.
"-i?:.,/ '- ~

,'"f't;:.l(!A,.",...... , -::. II)'

~~ .:11: ,~..~-:~.Ji....~ .. ~S~L•• _

4280 St. Andrews Drive, Oak Pointe Highlands
New 3600 square foottudor model home by Guenther in prestigious Ollk POinte
(the former Burroughs Farms)near Brighton. Carefully carved from Oak Pointe's
700 acres of rolling meadows. woodlands. 11IkeslInd strellms are three superior
golf courses. Three other homes under construction rllr.glng from 2700 to 3600
squar~ feet and priced from $262,000 to $369.000. Golf course sitesllvalillble for
custom building

DETROIT r'\
40"'" V '..

, tll

i A,,11 ARIlOR
t:... 20 ""'1
; ~ 0-

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

i . .0. l•

Brighton

Independence
Village

For information call
(313) 229·9190

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48116

021 Houses for S81e 021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom
ranch, two car garage. Paved
drove-way. Nice neighbor·
hood, close to expressways
and city $79.900
(313)227·1293
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch on a
wooded hillSide lot In pres\l·
glous subdivision. Family
room WIth fireplace.
enclosed porch, small stor·
a:!e barn. $145.000.(NO 4646).
Call The Michigan Group at
!313)227-4600. Ask for Mark
Shear.

~ LOOK II
~ ONLY

'96.50011
Cule 3 BR Ranch. 1% bath.
lam room w/hreplace.
Sidewalks, basement Near
MI. BnghlOn, lakes. shoI>-
ptng. schooll.

CALL AGENTIPILOT
TOil DEAN

To see other 'K-Ltles' 01this
super lovabon 'rom aKplane.
Won't last at '96.50011
('4666) The MichlganGroup.
227·4600 or 227·9469 (T.D )BRIGHTON. Rolhng 5 acres.

a quality quad, 3500 SQ ft. 5
bedroom. 3'h baths. walkout
basement. 2'h car garage.
beauliful deck and much
more. $2Q.t,ooo.Sandy Gavin.
(313)227-3857 The Michigan
Group.

~,
I-IJAON VALLEY SCH00LS-4
BR CoIonlalte8lUring large Idtch-
en. lull bsmt. tamlly ~. Ire-
pI8ce. & 2 car et1ached gatllQtl.
Large Ienc:ed y8ld. $102.900
H81p.U-SeII 0' Uv. 229-2191

BRIGHTON. QUiet secluded
1.27 acres. wooded Small
lake. 2800 sQ.ft. quality
custom ranch. walkout base-
ment, 4 bedroom. 3 baths.
sauna, central air. 2 fire-
places. A perfect layout.
$187.500. Sandy Gavin.
(313)227-3857 The Michigan
Group.

OlDER FARM HOUSE. Reslor8
this old tarm 11cluslI_.1 lies Iols aI
potenIiltI. Three bedrooms. dining
room. liVing room. enc:los8d
porch. SlIs on IIvIlllCfllS " pav8d
roed. Large bem WIth electric: end
walllf. BRING OFFERS. $84.900
(h89l.) 227·2200

[!](.)/cnJiczUJ
.. liOpcz/tiv

(313)227 ·2200

ACT FAST! BootnIIA _ngon pa-
.... potld on _ an .... WI-p-&'-ng.-SMp. -.-Ioutbod""",,_.
...."..,w ....... _-.,_
""""'"" boIoonr g_Iot-..a ..
mg Honlond_ P__

$127.800

£NGL.f\ND
REAl EStA1E CO

InIl Hf9/lIIftd Rd III·ltl H."lallll
13t31"r·9731i or 632-1427

BRIGHTON. Spacious full
brick ranch With access to an
all sports lake and express·
ways Full "nlshed basemenl
which Includes a sauna,
workshop, and rec room.
$154,900 Call Robin at The
Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600.(4343)

ERA Realty

Office:
437-4566
Residence:
437-4352

Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist

Complimentary market analysis by Evelte. Call me lor
information on a lovely ranch In Novi for $87.900.

437-4566

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON By owner, 3 NEW ON THE MARKETIbedroom, 1 bath. fenced Private peace'uJ settingyard. garage. $58.500 Call
between 430 and 6 p.m wJlh this 3 bedroom ranch

(313)229-5099 on 62 acres wlnlC8 pond
Full finished ba;a:::onl.

BRIGHTON. Reduced to freshly carpeted thru-out in
$95.900 4 bedroom ranch.
w,th full walk-out finished

neutral decor, 3+ ear gar.
basement. 3 full baths. 2 car

age for hobbtes. HarUand

attached garage, only 1 mile SChools & Immedllte occu·
10 expressway on small paney. $119.900

provate fishing pond Ten

£NGL.f\NI7KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070or (517)548-5150. REAL ESIAtE CO

'13I1HIiNlftdRd (1I-5IIH_
Quality (313) 117-973601' 132-7427

Homeowners
Protection BRIGHTON

The
Cobb Agency ENJOY

Inc. 3 bedroom brick ranch, ~
Howell-Milford acre lot. lull basement, 2 car

h 1 S It

I

al1ac ed garage. 800 q
Move-In condition Joda
Lakes area'

HEW COHSTRUCTIClN. TransI-
Iional contemporary on a
supreme. _Iy treed Iol. Ass<>-
oaIlon provcled a1Iows lor prI-
VIIeg4ls on ~ron Chaln 01 Lalc8s.
18MlS courts. lodge. 1425 sq. ft •
three bedrooms. two beltl1. lull
basemenl. Luxury amenlUes
ondude brick eXlenor with cedar
Inm. CItnIIfIIc: t .... vaulted end 9 5
ft. 0lIiIIIlgS. oak Inm, t:flIWI1 molcl·
mg. Wllt bar end spaaous masl ..
bedroom. Ilea 01 line homes.
$139,900 (M534)

[!]OrClvi~UJ
_ liOpczfbv

(3131221·2200

CENTURY 21
Home Center
(313)476-7000

00 YOU
Pt•• large yard. landscaped • ftICe

'a",'1 .-.gt'Cothood. pk.ls • mane.
nan.::. frMhOme. "bedtO:)tftl. d~ ,.,..'.,-...Iar9O ....!do .... I\a_IIocn~
Can ycu lf10td $83500" It 10 "I for
'tfJ'JI plNa... I"".. ng lDClay 887-463
or 6325050

BEST BUY!

Now Only '148,000
Builder WIllhelp you purchase this new 2026 sq. ft. contem·
porary home on 5 wooded acres wllh lake pnv: 1~ miles S.
of Howell & expressway. 3 bedrooms. 2~ baths. Cenllal
air. Energy effICient & more.

For information or AppoIntment

call Aft8r 5 PM (313) 227·7565

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.I.sG} ~ MIlford
HIghland
Hartland

WEU MAINTAINED aI-LEVEL HOMEWrTH A POOL and
a nicely landscaped yard. Three bedrooms, 1~ baths. and
a 20 x 10 Florida Room. No. 814. $74,900.

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement tiving
• Nurse on staff
e 24hour staffing
e Dinner served daily in our formal dining room
I Housekeeping & linen service
• Group scheduled transportation
e Beauty salon, library & more
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BUYING or selhng a home?
I will prepare all legal
documents 5200 complete
Also wills. probate and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton. Attorney
(313)~n~m

-NEStlED AMONGST TIlE PINES.
New COI\Sll\JClJOtllS soon to begin
on til,S CIonlampo<aty ranch .,
Howlll 3 84ldroom. 2 ~ hOme
W1lhtuUbasemenl WIn be _ut,M
when completed A OJlVed dnve
WlU lead to thetronl entrance wllh
tormal toyer and to the 2 ClIf gar·
ege Calh8Clral C8II1"l/S Open
IIoot plan Malte an eppOontm....
10 S.. the plans 887-4663 01'
632·5050

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Olive Custom
ranch 3 bed,ooms 2 balhs
fo,lIUI room dlnm" 100(;.,
beamed celhngs and IlIe·
place. sauna, 2 ca' attached
garage BeautifUl lot
$137.000 (Sm54&-5902

021 Houses for S.le

HARTLAND. near 3 Roiling
country acres can be your
view Irom thiS 3800 sq 11.
contemporary ranch ~
Bedrooms. 3';' baths. sola,·
•um. ,acuul, sauna. welbar.
central air. much more'
5178.500 call lor your private
tour Jerry Brace.
1·800·544·0776 REI MAX
Metro (JB1~)

SPECTACULAR -
Brand new fam,ly SIZed lXllonoal
In tile heart of Hartland ., an
areaolesrabhshedesra1es Re-
sang on a fabulous 2 acre par·
ceI This home features ~er·
son WlndOWS.grear 'oom Wlth
'.eplace. formal dining room
2", baths. maste, $Olle 1st
floor laundry. excellent access
to U S 23 & M- 59 Hurry and
you can ptck yOlJf own c:oIOtS
$149.900 632·5050 0'
8874663 ~

J.I.o~,1O~ @la

ARE YOU FUSSY? Come
and see this Impeccable
,anch and check out the
exlooSlVe delalls C8nl1al alt •
Iourth bedroom and work·
shop in basement. large
beaublully landscaped yard
wllh a pole barn and woIman-
rzed rooled deck are but a law ==-=-=.:..:!... _
01 the lealUres Ollered at
$97.500 (0442)

r:;:"1Or~j(lUJ
~ liOpqrtiCZl
313/416-1320 51l/5~6·1550

FOWLERVILLE By owner. 3
bedroom. lull basement.
hardwood floors, large coun-
try kitchen. pond. Pme trees.
paved road. 1 acre. mmutes
trom 1-96. 573.000. 10630
Chase Lake Rd. call after
6 30p m (517)~68-3664

~ Ranch acceu on s~~
and Bassl"". 3 Bedroom. 2 Elalhs.
2/, eat garage 5104.900

LAKES
REALTY

13131231·1600 HAMBURG By owner 3
Bedroom ranch, 2 baths.
Irreplace. 2"" car garage. 2
acres (313)231-37~1

EARLY
DEADLINES QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY IN

THE TREES! 10 GOlll8OUS
WOOd8Cl8Cr81wnhls 3 bedroom
Cont""'POI'8IY hoMe FIrslIloor
laundl}'. large oak spital slalr·
case. den. dr1ltS1011l1fl,ep/al»
wn-oI8Ior. loft ovlll1ooklng
g,ll8I room. sevA skylights.
large deck wlgaZebo & excel-
lent loc:8Ioon $177.000 Hart-
land

f.NGL-AND
REALESIAIE to

12m HogIllond Rd III 591 H.rtland
(313)817·9736or 632-7427

4TH OFJULY
The Deadhne lor th HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY. THE
PINCKNEY. HARTLAND.
AND FOWLERVILLE SHOP·
PING GUIDES Will be Thurs·
day. June 29 at3 30 p m

The Deadline for The Monday
Green Sheet and The
Wednesday Green Sheet Will
be Fllday. June 30th at
330 pm

REAL ESTATE,IHC
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·205&
522-5150

POSSIBLE INDUSTRIAL OR DUPLEX ZONING - 3 bedroom
ranch-srylehomeon65x 16010tlOSouIh Lyon P,esen~ysong1e
family use $61.000

QUALITY RETIREMENT HOME IN SOUTH LYON-All bnck2
bed,oom ranch has 1,360 s I.· great room wllh fireplace. large
aXJnIly kitchen With lun wall ch'na cupboard Finished base-
ment has 3rd bedroom. ~ balh. rec room. kltchenelte and IS
professoonaJly done Attached garage Double lot Walk 10
shops $92.500

NEW CONSmUCTION • TRAomONAL COLONIAL - For
!hose who appreoal9 a '9al coIonJal floor plan WlIh large IMng
room. 26 x 13 family room WIth fireplace. counnry kitchen WIth
d.neltc. a separatc formal dil',ng room. 1st"oor laundl)' Ceram-
IC enlly highlighted by sptral staJrcas&. 4 bedrooms up. masler
suite has whlflpool 2 full baths. 2 'h ·baths. fuR basement New
counlly SUb. paved. underground unhbes $268.900

10ACRES WITH FARM HOUSESHELL-Poss,bdlty of future
spI'ls on thiS nocely located PIece • Greal opportuOlly lor <10-11-
you .... U..r or bUilder Area of new homes South Lvon schools.
POSSIble land oontraCI terms $80.000

NEW RANCH ON 3 WOODED ROLLING ACRES - SkIp the
hasUe 01building f,om scratch but gel a new home on a pnvate
roadll2x6 construcnon. Low·E glass In vonyl WIndows. oak WI>"
boards. premium carpebng. central lIl'. unfinished walkout 3
bedrooms. bay WIndows. cathedral cel"ng IMng room With
French doors to sunroom Dedl overhung by mature trees
Pond Site 2 full baths Much more $179.900

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL features
large family room w/fireplace & beamed ceiling
Breaklast room. lormal dining room wlbay Win-
dow. wood window treatments In lutchen. family
room III $148.900 348-6430

DON'T MISS THIS SHARP and spotless home
With lots 01 hVlng & storage space Well land·
scaped yard With pabo & trees Newor rool. win·
dows. doors & furnace X-tra room could be
ofllOll or playroom III $84,900 348·6430

NO YARD WORKII Busy Singles. couples or reb·
roos. own a home wlthoul the worry 01 outside
m-,...'nn .... I") At::;t"oc1 ........... f,," 'y$14500 p~v

''"' ............U •• .......,11 ceramic baln~.
marble F P close to &ChooIs & shopping & X-
Ways $122900 34!!543O

SUPERB SMALL RANCH In more expensIVe
~JbdMSlon Almost new, With 1988 Central All.
newer carpobng. J B R • full bdSement. An 2 cr
garagell $86.900 348 6430

III

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding Our~!!ice space,

Be a pan of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

GORGEOUS WOODED SET·
TINGI SUrIoundI tllla custom
bUill contemporary 3 B8Cl.
rooms. 2'-' b81hs,21' C8Ih8Clr8I
coiling wl5 Sky~S A marble
trim f1repllc8ln •whilpool a
2_-4n c:Iosels In m8ll., bed-
room, lomI8/ DR, Ierge IdIchen
wlSM:k ber. brid< Inm IinIplBc:e
Inbsrnl,akMDolOlhet_
nIenl 8X11l1S1 5188.000 Hart·
lend Schools

III £!tq~~~D

Il31UtlgllllodRd(1UIl_
(313)117·9735or U2·7427

WALK TO THE BEACH or the
Goll Course Irom thiS wen cared
mula~evel WIth doorwaJls to
decks and pallOS in the treed.
backya,d of Dunham Lake. In-I
dudlng new deoorabng. garagel
door opener. Fireplace. 2 balhs
and noceIl8tghborsl Many c0m-
forts lor only .. $109,900.00.
Call 685-1588 01' 471-1182

HIGHLAND. New construc·
tIon lake front home. beauti-
ful. pnvale seiling. deck.
flleplace and more. $159.990
Call today Century 21 at the
Lakes (313)698-2111

021 Houses for sale 021 House. for sale 021 House. for sale

COUNTRY COhFORT
Country IlvIng just.1aw I1\Inutes to
M-59& U S 23. QuahlybUlKbrand
new rIIlCII by LakeSlde Bu'ld_
IMhed and 'NIJy lor ocx:upanc:y.
leeIuMg 3 SRS. 2 beIlls. C8Ih8Cl.
raJeeiIlngs. tulweJkout. __
AMI~ and mote Redltlng on _
2:.\ aaes W1t/I • pe8C8M vieW 01
the countryside $118.40000
832·5051. 887-4663

TEN ACRES. Two barns. one
WIth furnace. tack room and 6
slalls. Some fencing lor
horses. Creek runs through
rear of property. Three bed·
rooms. luU basement. Simple
assumption possible.
$74.900 (0805)

[!]Or(lVI(lW
• IropcutiCZl

(313)227·2200

HOWEll. Just lisled HILL·
TOP HIDE·A·WAY. Custom
built ranch (19881 on 11
heavily treed acres. Quality
thoughout! 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths, plumbed lor third. Full
walk-out. dream kitchen.
formal dining. great room and
much more. Priced for
Immedl8te sale. $169.000. can
Jan Zupko, at The Michigan
Group. (517)548-3-474.
HOWELl. Lovely home on
large lot In Cul-de-sac of
beautiful sub. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, den. dIning room.
family room with lIreplace.
2~ car grage. finished
basement central air

HOWELl. Piety Hill. Unique
design. Ideal for 1 or 2
people. Appliances stay.
$69.900. (517)S4f>.4016.
HOWELl. Priced to seJII!1
Great family home In "move-
In" cend.t1on. plus good
expressway access. Must
see to appreciate. buill in
1988. $129.900. call Robin at
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600. (4417).

GREENBELT TO GORGEOUS
CUlCiAII LAKEI Relax In thlo
rI8Il a COlTfQl\able hon-. .-1Ild
In_o.tHuh"oodocl.en/ng. IOX14
Florida.-n cAld'rOngarea. 2 car
QIf"ll8 a H....on valey SchooIo
Fist cAlMIng.51511.000

£NGLi\ND
REAl ESIAIE to

tnll HogIIIIncIAd ,11·59) Hlrtllnd
(313)817-973601632·7427

Discover ...

Priced $250 000from... ,
MODELS OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thursday)

eI444"~~~~
454-4m or 522-5338

DEERCREEK BUILDING CO.
454-9305 or 347-4847

021 Houses for sale

LOOKING FORA
MODULAR HOME?

Darling Homes wllh 13 loca-
tions to serve you. We'lI do It
all From the lUXUries to the
necessities our professional
staff Is ready to serve you.
For Inlormallon call
(313)~g.1048 Monday thru
saturday 10 to 6 p..::.m"'.'--__

NESTLED IN THE TREES
Chatming log home totally sec·
luded on 11 wOO<led acres.
Cathedral C81l1ngs. stone 1Ir.
place, wrap around dedc. 2~ ClIf
garage. 4Ox26 pole barn wnh c0n-
crete l1OOr. work shop and loll
Sphls 8Val1able. Over 6SO leel
frontage SGI1three parcels and
.... p hOI'ne and bam$ lor a grll8l
plica. Just lIstedl $124.900.
632·5050 or 887-4663.

J.I.o~i1O~ ~III

NORTHVILLE. By owner,
Whlsperwood Sub. ~ acre
lot. large deck. walk-out
basemenl. central air. new
carpet, custom drapes, ---------~
excellent condition. 2.600 sq.
11.. $199.950. (313)4~43.
NOVI. Attractive 3 bednoom
trllevel. Former model. 1~
baths, all. beautifully land·
scaped. New kitchen, remod-
eled bathroom. Low mainte-
nance. $129,000.
(313)478-7536.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom ranch
on channel. 2 double closets
master bedroom. 2~ car
attached garage, automatic ,;;;;---------
door. gas heat, water sollen·
er. new well. large living
room. large kltchenl dining
area. 80' X 100' comer lot.
Appointment only.
(313)426-3333.

021 Hou .... for sale

?,
- LUSH. -NOSTALGIC

SUper 3 bedroom IWlch wIlh W
waIkcX.C besemenI. bey wIndoW In=enddlnlng aree.-·3 wooded _. Har1lInd

PriOIId .. 5112.soo.oo.
CaJI 832·SOSO 01' 887-46e3.

.-
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

COUNTRY ESTATE. $249.900.

Acreage· custom celonlal in
Williamsburg style. 2 lire-
places. one enlarged master
suite. prlvate drive, IInlshed
basement and much more.
call Doug Metzger. century
21 Nada Incorporated.
(313)477-8llCO.

--------- SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch, IInlshed walk-out
basement. 1 car attached
garage. $82.500.
(313)437-8356.
SOUTH LVON. 3 bednoom
brick and aluminum ranch.
2~ car garage. 1~ baths,
lamily room, ceiling fan,
natural fireplace. new
windows. finished basement.
1300 sq.l1. $89.900. By owner.
(313)437-0131. for
appointment.

NORTHVILLE. For sale by
owner. ~ bedroom home in
downtown 2 baths. lUll
basement. over·slzed lenced
lot. newly decorated. hard·
wood floors throughout.
5113.000. call for appoint-
ment. (313)344-04265.

BRlGlfTOtL Throo bedroom
ranch wilh great x·way
access $eplic field. roof. car·
pet and ble new In the last !wo
yellS. Great lamlly neighbor·
hood. Super starler homQ
Jusl $55.000. (5255)

[!]Of(lVj~W
_ IfOpqrt!CZI

(313)221·2200

$124.500. (51115-46-9393. QUIET ELEGANCE! IIrmIcu1aIe
HOWELL. New manufaclured 3bedroom 2 bII/l hon-.. WoodIld
home on 2 acres. 3 MIIklg. nll»ly IIndIeIp8Cl yard.

bedrooms. 2 fUll baths. Ifllll d 1cMlly """*- lleao.tful

appliances. kitchen skylight. g_ room_raIC81ings&

huge living and dining rooms, ~ open to dining room wi
doorwol1lO -. Don' rriM lhIo

Iront and rear decks. on kMlIy homel 5137.eoo. HatllInd
paved road 2 miles from

f.NGL.f\ND
downtown Howell.
(517)54f>.762~.

REA~ES1A1E co

1l1111floN1ndAd (11.511HonIIftlI
I ~ (313)817-973601&32·7427.

tBriarwood '1~'J{pvi .
Elegant Living In A N81Ural Wooded setting

Four Exciting New Models
Traditional & Contemporary Designs

from $169,900
Model Phone 347-3750

Open 1-6 p.m. Dally, Closed Thursdays
1D-1111sRoad, 1/4 Mile East Of Beck Road

custom quality construction by : NOSAN BUILDINGCORP. &
RICHTER CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 FIREPIJ\CESII Inground pool with custom
declllng. beaubfully decorated With newer car-
pet. wallpaper. tnm moldings Greatlandscaping
With mature trees on a large corner lot. Great
locatIOn NoVl schools. $178,000 348-6430.

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD on 2 n acres. large
master bedroom :lUlte. Enjoy Ronda room 00
summer nights or entertain in large great room.
Central Illr, 2", bathsll $135.900 348·643{}

SUPER SUPER SHARPII Prolessionally decor-
ated 4 bedroom dutch coIomal Located 00 the

• commons In North Hills Move nght in and enjoy
the mal" "", .. ""IL':::. ,ncludln\l central air.
$166.900 348·6430

SWARTZ Creek area. very
nice 3 bedroom ranch on 9.3
acres. Family room wlllre-
place. 2~ car garage. full
basement. Gemini Realty.
(313)266-5000 (313)266-4514,

LAKEFROMTHOIIEONIWIlY
LAKEI 3 ~ finished_-out _1ewl1Wlnplal:8. 2
lull blIIhI, lTIIlII-IeveI ded<1ng &
lillie. Gr ... IocoIIon triy 2 mIes
to US-23. 184.000. Hartland
Schools.

il J;!tAlq~~~D 11
lUll HlghIeod Rd.lIWIIllII1laaII

(313)117"735 or 532·7427

WHITMORE LAKE. 3
bedroom rench on ~ acre
plus. 1.456 sq.l1.. natural
flleplace. 1~ car garage plus
carport. Lake privileges.
Minutes Irom Ann Arbor.
5n.000. By appointment only.
ask for Debbie (313)684-1090.

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 6262 Briggs LAke
Rd., 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
on large lot. Newly decorated
kitchen, IIreplace, deck.
oversized garage. Home
warranty protection. Close to
downtown and expressways.
$139.000. Call Home Owners
Concept. (3131229-52n or
owner (313)229-6818.

--------- HAMBURG ContempOrary
home. 2.500 sq 11• situated In
a wooded sltung with lots 01
wild hIe and a gorgeous view
from deck 2 pnvate lakes.
great room WIth 1011. large
kitchen, 2 full baths, 2
t"eplaces. nalural oak mler·
lor. walkout basement and
pale barn 20 minutes from
Ann Arbor 52~0.000
(313)44~ns
HAMBURG Twp 3.000 sqII
tn·level on 5 acres. super
kitchen. lamlly room With
hreplace. Flonda room, pole
barn. altached garage.
5144,900 call Oren Nelson
Realtor. (313)449-4466

H9WELL 3 miles south. HOWELL. Clyde Road. 2
minutes trom 1·96 .. 3 bedroom home. two car
bedrooms. 1"" baths. family garage. fruit trees. ~ acre,
room. cemtral all. huge deck $66,000. (517)546-0186._________ on nearly 1 acre. 2~ car
garage with al1ached work. HOWELL Hartland area. 3
shop. Many extres. in excel. bedroom ranch on 1.25 acres.
lent condition. $87.500. No 2 car garage. $79.900.
agents. Open house. Sunday ,=(5:;:17):.£54f>.=..:.1~.::23=.,--_
7~2-89. 1 pm. to 4 p.m. _

(5lnS4U617.

HOWELL area. New 2100 sq.11
Country Colonial. "lice sub.
family room with fireplace.
tormal living and dining. 3
bedrooms, 2~ baths, 1st
floor laundry. S pannel doors.
2 car garage. energy effl·
clent $132.000 Builder.
(517)546-2200.

BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
With docking access on LAke S~:=::::~==-..,...,,.....,.-..,.-
Chemung. Immediate occu-
r'\!uW'''v Ru nwnAr U? I\tV\(51·7i546-iB87.-·· - .--.---

DON'T DELAY. Gel ready lor
summer. Lovely home on prI-
vale. all sports Runyan lake.
Throo bedroom. !wO bath
home has been extensively
updated This year round
home musl be seen on lite
inside lor luU ewll8lless 01
the value drastlcaly reduced
10 $119.000.

r:;:'1Or<zvi~UJ
~ IrOpczrbcu
313/41r.-a320 517/54r.-1550

Plymouth's "Newest"
I -.----

Distinctive Homes built
by two of the area's finest builders

CLEAN AND NEAT - Owners transferred. NIOll
recroatlon room in basement Extra large falmly
room Great lamlly neighborhood Finished
basement and attached garage $87,900
3486430

COLONIALS· CAPE COOS· RANCHES
PREMIUM HOMESlrES NOW AVAILABLE

ALL SPORTS LONG LAKE
_ one 01 the IlleSt lakes In the
county. Over 2900 sq. ft. of
Ielsurelvll1g. Close to % lICI'8
01 beautiful landscaped
grounds. central ai', two fire-.
places and more. Offered at
$259.900. (L308)

[!]Or(lVi~UJ
• liOpczrtiCZl

(3131227·2200

ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONTI
BeautIful wstem Cape Cod lit
spectacular wooded lake loti
34 Bedrooms. 4 lull balht,
atllne fireplace. The quality
tIvoughout Is llYidenllrom the
hardwood floors and 8 panel
dooralD extensIVe decklngl ~
tivaled Sellersl $334.900.00.
Call 885-1588 or 471·1182

~~ @IB

ALL SPORTS lobdeIl.ake-ln
the Unden school district Large
home Wllh a waJkout b8semenl
has two balhs. New sea w8II.
There Is also a smaller one bed-
room home on Ihe property.
$95.000. (S2S2)

r:;:'1Or(lvi~w
~lrOpq(bcu
313/41r.-S310 51l/54li-lS50

Over an acre • Lakefront
with four bedrooms, large
garage, 1Wo baths, sandy
beach. ASKING
$121,000. Call 685·1588
or 471·1182

~
rrJ:~

IICCllI'ClIWlD fl
~III

WIlen the ctoudI CfNt and the 'U!
$lopo come .,., 8f¥lf suns"'". on
the dIaIn. 2 Il«l-.., 2'~ c.;..
age s~.ooo

-J4 LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231·1600

LmLE Sliver Lake. Beautt/ul
secluded ranch fronllng Hart-
land Glenn Golf Cour~
Nestled on qulel prlvafe
fishing lake. ~ bedrooms. 2~
baths. walk-out IInlShed
basement. fireplace. dlnu1)l
room. sauna, built-In range
and dishwasher. Wolmanrzed
deck surrounding Ingroun'll
heated pool 2 car garage
balcony. Hartland SchOOI~'
Access to 2 other all SOOr1S
lakes. (313)632,7347.

A FAIoIlL Y DELIGHT. EllIerwlvely
redeco,aled three bedroom
rIIlCII ~ oek kIIcIlen a.op.
boMls. Spw;Ious 1ImF; wtIh
woocl burner. Formel I0OIII.
Cove,ed Ironl porch. ..led
28x36 garage REDUCED TO
$76.000. fA135)

~Or~i~UJ
~ liOpczrticu
313/4764320 517154r.-7550 .

HOWELL By owner. Custom
full brick ranch. 5 acres.
pond. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
walk·out baaoment,
fireplace. family room. deck.
$119,000. (517l5e552~.HIGHLAND Your looking

days nre over With this Axford
acres oolonlll WIth fireplace.
deck and eat In kitchen Now
reduced to 5118.000. century
21 althe Lakes (313)688..2111.
HOWELL 2 story house.
needs complete renovation,
must be removed Irom
present site Best offer.
(517)54&-2546

HOWELL. City 01. Northwest
area. 3 bedroom ranch on
cerner lot. Full basement,
aluminum siding. 1~ car
garage. By owner.
(5111546-3278.

SECLUDED SETTING I
With canal front to beautiful
private BuUatd lake wlthls
3 bedroom Colonial For·
mal cInlng. family room wI
llreplace & doorwall 10 lull
deck. finished Walk-out
lower lawl. fuU ballt off
master bedroom. The
whole lamlly W1I~ls
one! $155.000. •

£NGL.f\ND
REAl EStATE Co

lmt~Rd.fIWII""
(313) 117-9735or 532·7427

023 Duplexes For S.le :

BRIGHTON. $1.000 per mon~
income. 575 000
(313)228-7698. • •

024 Condominiums
ForSlls

BRIGHTON Townhouse
nestled In the pines '2
bed~oom. 1~ bath. 1£ f1
sliding door to 1~ ft balcony
walk-out basement. tiered
garden. all apPliances. centroa' air. POOl U9 000
(313)227·1968. •

BRIGHTON. ~9 new condoi
starting at S96.9OG. Immediate
~~.!l9. (3t31229-7838
CONDO IN-PRESTiGIOUS
HAMIL TON FARMS 3
bedroom condo wllh secunty
sysfem. outdoor dacklng
brtck flreplace. first cliai
condillon. 182 OH:
t3E~227.-sn ' ••.

CREATE A BIG SPLASHI
8rlIlg you, fllllllly hOme to a g,lIIlI
hOme In • gtll8l neoghborhood.
LOClIledon a 0Jl de sac this hOme
oners everyth"'9lor aquall\)' Ules-
lyle. Close to schOOls. s/lOpplng
and exprll5SWlly. 4 Il8Clrooms.
2~ balllS, spectaeular pool sur·
rounded by a massMl deck. cen-
tral eJr. Just listed. $169.~JlQ.
632·5050 or 887-4663

WITHIN YOUR BUDGET
--------- Bu,lderhas putlhalextraquaGty

III lor an affordable value 10
make this NW house your
home. In a deSIrable aJunlly
sub dose 10 E-way. 3 Bed-
rooms. 2~ balhs. formal (filling
room. fiteplacewltlt oak mantel.
wraparound porch. complete
and ready lor your lamlly.
$135.000 632-5050 or
887-4663.

VALUE PLUSt This large
ranch has a walkout lower
level with a lUll k1Jchen. Two
lull baths .. one with Jacuzzi.
Energy efflclent. qualty con-
slructJon Is conspicuous in
this home that Is less than
lour yellS old A wrap around
deck and a corner lot adds to
outside en/oymenl. Jusl
$112.000. (N531)

~O(¢Vi~UJ
~ l(Opqrticu
3131475-1320 517J54r.-7550

1ST. OFFERING on Ulis beauliful ranch In Novl features
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room. library/study, break·
fast room and basement 2 car attached garage
$145.900

ELEGANT RANCH STYLE CONDO leatures 2 bed-
rooms. Z baths, greal room, lormal dining room. break·
fast nook, 1st. floor laundry. finished Walkout basement
With 1 addlbonal bedroom and family room. 2 car
attached garage. $169.900.

60 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE with this summer cottage
leatures 2 bedrooms. and basement BeaU1lful view 01
lake' EnJOY fIShing. swimming and boabng $44,900.

LOVELY COLONIAL ON 10 ACRES features 3 bed·
rooms, 1~ baths, family room with fireplace. dinlng
room. Florida room and finished basement. 2 car
attached garage Horse barn With 3 box stalls.
$157.500.

SUPER RANCH ON 3 ACRES leatures 3 bedrooms.
lamily loom With fireplace. country kitchen and base-
ment 2 car garage plus 1~ car garage $114.900

BEAUTIFUL RANCH in country sub leatures 3 bed·
rooms. 2 baths. dining room. finIShed walkoul basement
With 1 additional bedroom and lamlly room with fire-
place 2 car garage $103.900

Century 21
Hartford Soulh-WHt

22454 Ponll1c Trail
South Lyon

431-4111

Deer Creek offers quality living in a relaxed atmosphere.
conveniently located near major expressways.

~_ChoI"""' __
",.., ~.,..., .. CdcrillwIII' bid-_111 ......_ ..___ .. __ "02._

LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

--

HIGHLAND. ~ bedroom
ranch. Excellent inside llnd
out sid e. $1 ~ 9.00.0.
(313I88NI240.
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake fron-
tage. exceptoonally remod·
eled, 2 bedrooms, lull walk·
out. Ilreplace, near goll
ceurse. deep lot. $1~,9OO.
(3131887·7723. Open Sunday 2
to ~ p.m. 2106 Jackson Blvd.
M·59 north on Duck LAke Rd"
lel1 on Jackson Blvd.
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(313)437-6794

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK

Ann Arbor
Brighton

Farmington
Hills LivonIa
Northville or
12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

fRESHLY GECORATED
I! 2 BEDROOlIS

FROM 1429

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
land2bedrooms

GrealLakesldeVI&w
Ne~'IDKens n\llonPark

W nler & Summer A~tlYIUes
IAn lrllm120aksMail

Ea$yAcCll"lol-ll6

LEXINGTON
MANOR

1&2
Bedroom

Apts.

Spacious Rooms
Cenlral Air

• Covered Parking
BuulllulPooi
And Sun cleek
Clubhouse
Laundry Fecllliles
Co,ner 01 9 M Ie &

P"nl ~C T,a I on Souln
Lyon NUllO

BfOl>kll"IO Shepp no
SqlliHIl

Open Monday
thru Saturday

1 bedroom from $405
2 bedroom from $490

Call 1·437·1223

meyC:yest,a;:,_.&.'L' ColtdO'mll'UltM

LOOKING FORA NATURAL
SmlNG FOR YOUR

NEW L1FESTYLEJ
RIVERCREST IS YOUR

AFFORDABLE ANSWER!

• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FULL BATHS
.2 BEDROOMS
• 2 CARGARAGE
• INDIVIDUAl DECKS
• fUll BASEMENT

PRICED FROM $89,900

MODEL HOURS
Mtn,Tues.,Wed.,Thurs.,3 1PM.

Sat&Sun.15PM

LocatedlnWalerfordTlIWllShIp
M59toNorthYl: MlIIonCrescenllk.Rd.

lORlllhlOll RivertresIDnve

I~~
4944 H'8h!and Road· 6744966

RII'''¥'.'·IJlIII'W''Q'i"
FROM

.JADllo- 5159,900
LOOlledoff Beck Roo.dJust nOlthor 10 M~e Roo.d.
Hours. Mon ~Fn 1 6 p.m I SsL & Sun. 12-6 p.m.

or by nppomtmenl, Oosed Thursd.1y

347-4719

SPRING
MODEL

CLEARANCE
AIAIiOiOur

MODEL CENTERS
PLYMOUTH HILLS

14201 RldllORd
313-459-7333

GRANDSHIREESTATES
nsos Grllnd
Fowlorvlllo

517223-9131

CHATEAU HOWELL
129E LeGrand

Howatt
51154&-1100

COMMERCEYEADOWS
2400Moadow5ClrClo

Wixom
313-634~03

NOVI
'5a55NovIRd
Jl3-349-10.f1

Slnr:a1972

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
QulGk Occupancy
Central Air FREE

Buy now and beat the heat Call a
Global Consultant todayl

AotNowl

C81113131 437•7651

•

NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT.
PINE HILL APTS.

1 &2Bedroom
Nowly Decoraled llie
floor Fully
walk 10
Howeli 24 hour emergency maintenance

1J[f::i--" (517) 546·7660
6 J all Mason rd 91~ ~ ~&~~a~nI bOlwoonl5bOlland12to4SUI'"

"""'"' Walnut Howoll Y

GJhE!"~Gt6up
~ Equl1 uWe Manage To Make
1.5.l ~;;~~:1l1'T People Happy"

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

• Detached 2 & 3
bedroomJ2& 3 b.'\lh
condonuDlUms

• Fusl floor laundry
• Cathcdm.lcedmg5

• Bre.'lkfast nook
• WoodbUIIUngrlI'Cp1;u;e
• Ccntrnllllr condlllomng
• 1\\0 cunltD.chedg:unge
• ProfCSSlonallandsc3pmg

With DutolIUttc spnnkler
system

l
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WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms.
appliances. carpet. drapes.
garage No pets $425
(313)553-3471or (51n521-3323
WEST Bloomlleld. Efftciency
apartment. utilities Included.
no pots. $325 plus security

.- ., deposit (313)624·1305

Whitmore Lake One
bedroom apartment. $360 a
month. plus utilities No pets
(313)449-5209

SOUTH LYON Apartment
for sub-lease unlll Novem·
ber. $390 month. no secullty
deposIt. Immediate occupan·
cySall ~~.!!J313)431~~
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom.
stove. refrigerator. all condl'
tlOOing $400 plus secullty
and ulilitles Occupancy July
1 (313)464~10

------
STOCKBRIDGE 2 bedroom.
handicapped appartment.
heat Included. low tOcome
hOUSing. approximately July
1 occupancy LakeView
Ap~artments. Managers
nU'!1be~15.!7~1.~~ __

WALLED LAKE Fllst
month's rent Iree on 8 month
sub-lease 1 bedroom apart·
ment wllh dishwasher.
carport 3 walk'ln closets
Occupy by July 1
(313)624~~2! _

~o~?)rl~~~~~~.~
on Bower Road just off M-59

NEW
LUXURIOUS

THE GLENSBurwick Farms Is Howelts
neweSland moSlluxurlous

apartmentcommunity
.Full SIZe washer & dryer In
each apanment
•Fuly EnclQsed Garage

'M,,> BlindS
·MlCrowave Oven

'Central At CondollOrling
o()utclQor Pool & More'

1., n !f,.""" ""000..-1 ,'e, ne,f
I .nl J*" O"QI'l,on E:.~.,. .«e's to

% .0<' }) f 11.( •.,n(..,. 1 & 2 De(Jloom
..In' • ,,.. ,p.(IO",~ 'oom, pflWlt.
f,.I' n .. , lullr (.,oeleO
.t( I ..,f .. "" pool

( ..I1I..,.'.....~n9 ~"'On lnlu~'.
51.,I"'9.t ,US per month

229·2727
BRIGHTON COVE

APARTMENTS
EnJOY country
atmosphere With city
convenience Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
leaturtng

'Cenlral Air
'G8S Hell
'Bllconles" Clble
'PrlVlle LlUndry
'Swlmmlng Pool
'Tennls Courl
'Plcnlc Arel
'Stlrllng 11'400

Convenient Access to
US23 &1-96

Rental Office
Open 9-5

Call

313·229·8277

065 Duplexes For Rent

2 BEDROOM duplex. Stove
and relngerator. no pets. In
Howell (517)548-4197 after
4 pm.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. 1
bath. available Immedl8tely.
Covered allached parking.
most appliances. large yard.
no pets. qUiet street $450
month plus ultlllies and
securtty deposit ReIer·

WALLED LAKE area One :~~~~. I:~se (313)229-6180
bedroom apartment Two :.Jp~:.,---=---:---:---
closets. and hObby room BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom.
Balcony Adull bUilding No ollice. playroom $575 per
pels QUiet neighborhood. month. (313)229-7898.
$380 lOeludes heat Call alter HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
630 pm (313)624-4310 scenic country view. washer.

dryer. stove. relrigerator.
new carpet. Ireshly remod·
eled. $480 pl!Js 1Yz monlhs
security. (313)455-1108.A Luxu"ous Resldentlsl Community In

the Northvllie/Novi Ares

NgRTH HILLS .
LavlshSee-Thru ~'LLAGE
Units Holpolnl
appliances. air APARTM ENTS
condilloning. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Fealures Including tennis courlS.
swimming pool. communlly building. scenic
pond. and prlvale balcony or patio

065 Duplexes For Rent 017 Aooms For Aent on Mobile Home Sit"
ForAent

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. liVing
room and country kitchen
wllh stove and refrigerator
Very clean Close to down-
town. qUiet neighborhood. ~===:'---, _
$485per month plus security.
(5ln54&-1118. days.

WALLED LAKE. Clean. furn-
Ished. kitchen and like
privileges UllIilles included.
Cable. $75 per week.
(313)363-9687.
WHITMORE Lake $m por
month. Includes utllllies.
(313)«9-5218 or (313)449-42115.

068 Foster Clre

COACHMANS COVE
A beluhtul mObile home
Communtly on B.g POttage Like
Cone,t., slre,ls & natural gas
.egu'" & dOUble wldes 3 moles N
01 a.g.e 15 minutes W 01 Ann
".bor S'~Spermonlh

517·596·2136HOWELL TwO bedroom
duplex. Call (5ln54&-2878
SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms.
laundry room. close to town.
no pets. $550. available
Immediately (313)227·3158

067 Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Servo
Ing Dexler & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 330 -
Shopper BuslOess Dllectory.
Frtday 330 • Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dtrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

HOWELL city Furnished.
house pnvlleges $78 weekly
Securtty. non·smoker
(5ln546-6679
NORTHVILLE room tor rent.
111 W. Main See manager.
Room 4

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

~I...~'-"'-'from
Remodeled Units $390

Available
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen air
conditioning, carpeting, pool, laun&y &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm.

• SAT &SUN 11am
105pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE' 358-5670

812 Vecatlon Aentall
BRIGHTON. Allractive Island
Lake collages IVlllable
Immediately. Nice beach.
bolts. 2 miles from Brighton
(313)229-6723

HOUGHTON Lake. Waler-
Iront cottage. fully furnished.
$250 per week call Judy
Nldzan. (313)227-3930.
LITTLE Glen Lake. Empire.
Stone COllage. 3Yz
bedrooms. Ilreplace. carpet·
ing. deck with grill. micro-
wave. cable TV. lake access,
$550 per week. Available July
15·22. August 19·26.
(313)644-3677(616)334-3392.
MAUl condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom, Jacuzzi, tennis.
Summer rales to November
1 $50 day for 2 people .
(313)349-0228.
TRAVERSE City. Old town
location. weekly summer
rental. Sleeps 6 plus. Walking
distance to beach and down·
town shopping. $475 I week.
(616)947·5804.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storlge Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 800 sq.lt. well lit.
dry storage space. Heat
Included. $150 per month.
Call (313)229-5988.

089 Wlnted To Rent

COUPLE would like to rent
house In city of Brighton. No
children. no pets. Good
references. (5m548-1952.
FAMILY 01 lour desires to
rent 2 or 3 bedroom In
Pinckney School District. Call
(313)897.0125.
NORTHVILLE. Protesslonal
lemate with daughter looking
to share home or start new
place. Non·smoker. Call sally
(313)644-6898 days or
(313)451·1262.
NORTHVILLE family looking
for a four bedroom or larger
home for lease with option to
buy In the Fowlerville or
Howell School district.
(313)348-2168.
PROFESSIONAL couple with
2 children relocating from
Connecticut. Seeking 3
bedroom home with yard. In
qUiet area, good schools.
Excellent relerences. Call
collect (203)778-9257.
SINGLE adult woman needs
apartment or will share home
In Howell. Can pay $250 per
month. Willing to assist
senior cItizen. (51n546-8090.

ADULT Foster Care home
has openings for adult
resldenls. Accepllng private
payor SSI. Call (313)231-9ns
lor appointment.

074 Living QUlrters
To Shire

BRIGHTON Downtown. Non·
smoker. female. to share my
home 3 bedrooms. with
attached garage. $300 per
month. plus halt utilities .
Available starting August 1.
(313)69Nll04.

HURON River Inn Rellrement
Center Opening lor Lady.
private bedroom. meals.
laundry. Milford
(313)68>7472.
PRIVATE adult foster care
home In Howell has Immed,·
ale opening for elderly
woman Call for more Infor-
mation (5ln548-1115.

HIGHLAND AREA. Beautiful
large 3 bedroom home.
Fireplace. full basement.
needs malelfemale roomate
to share in rent. $210
monthly. (313)687-5092 or
(313)335-RENT.069 Condominiums,

Townhouses
For Rent

NON·SMOKING. neat.
professional woman seeking
same to share new condo on
Walled Lake. $100 weekly.
Includes utilities. full use ot
home. (313)668-1633.

BRIGHTON. downtown. 2
bedroom. If. mile Irom H16.
Car port available. No pets.
$550. (313)685-2549.

NOVI. Large country home.
Will share with working adult
lemale. (313)348-1475.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo with central air.
appliances and clrport.
newly decorated. $550 a
month. (517)546-0710 or
(517)546-3417.

0711Indus trill,
Commerlcll For Aent

BRIGHTON. Commerclll
Industrial for rent. 2800 sq. ft .•
16 It. ceiling. with small
office. Old 23 north of Grand
River. (313)227-7400.

NORTHVILLE. Northridge
Farms. 1300 sq.ft. executive
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
central air. pool. Completely
lurnlshed. Including III
appliances. mlnl-bllnds, new
tastetul turnllure. dishes,
linens. Move right in. $1,D00
per month. 1 year lease. 1Yz
months security deposit. No
pets. (3131624-6334.

BRIGHTON. Old US·23
Commerce Center. now leas-
Ing 2400 to 12000 sq. It. light
Industrial. (313)227-3650.
BRIGHTON, downtown
across from Mill Pond.
Spacea for rent In Mlln
Streel Emporium. Please call
(313)229-5307.

070 Mobile Homes
For Aent

BRIGHTON. 14X70 mobile
home. three bedrooms. all
appliances. (313)229.a968.
PINCI<NEY. 14 x 70.
3 bedroom. 2 baths. relrlgera-
tor. rang!!. hookup tor
washer and dryer. Includes
~ acre private lot with shed. S;==~'-:-:----,--..,---.,----;
No pels. $525 plus security. ..
(313)878-3346.

BRIGHTON. Store on Grand
River across Irom Lake
Chemung. $225 per month.
(313)626-11700.
BRIGHTON. D&N Building.
Groma River near Old 23. Up
to 1.300 sq.ft. Call
(313)583-1046.
BRIGHTON. New industnal
on Old U8-23. Just 1Yz miles
Irom Hili ramp. Signature
type building In lakeside
Center. 2500 square It.
available With ollices to your
requirernAnt,! ;ncludlng heat
and air. $8.50 square ft Fllst
Business Brokers.
(5m548-9400.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Site lor rent. no
pets. (313)229-5112.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Estates. regular width only.
(5171223-8500.

Are your attitudes
about mental
still in

..... -111 -11 ()the dark ages!

.....
... -

DaD Olllee Spice
For Rent

BRIGHTON. First CIISS
Executive olflce space with
lull time shared secretary.
answering service. Fax. copy
machine. and conlerence
room availible. Call River
Bend Executive Suites.
(313)227·3710.

0111 Industrll'.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. New Industrial
on Old U8-23. Just 1Yz miles
Irom 1-96 rlmp. Slgnlture
type building In lakeside
Center. 2500 square It
available with ollices to your
requirements Including heat
and air. $8.511square ft. First
Business Brokers
(517)546-9400.

BRIGHTON olllce space. 1250
sq. II. olllce space lor lease.
Immediate occupancy. Cleln
modern ollice building. Call
sara at (313)229-2190.

OUf notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

Learn to see the sickness.
American Mental Health Fund

Po. Box /7700, Washing/on, DC 2004/. Or call, IOII/ree:

1-800-433-5959

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza.
Grand River Irontage. 1200to
2400 sq ft. Retail or office.
(313)227-.4804.ask for Mark.
HOWELL 1000sq It. 01open
Span space for rent on East
Grand River. Rear 01 build·
ing Call (5m548-3705 ask lor
Larry or Bernie.

BRIGHTON. Medical offICe
lor rent. Downtown. 1100 sq.
ft. (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. dowtown. Grand
River. 800 sq It.• IIrst tloor, 4
rooms plus reception area.
private restroom.
(313)227-4443between 9 a.m.
and 6 p.m.. ask tor Dave.
Evenings. (313)434~11li.

DOWNTOWN Bnghton area.
90 to 900 sq. ft.. office or
commercial. (313)227·2201.
HOWELL. Downtown. Private
offices In large historical
house on Grand River.
Perfect tor sales rep. $225per
month. (5m548-9130.

':trI
~~~
A PUblic Service
Message

I

,.

HOWELL. Heavy Industrial
warehouse. 4.500 sq. ft. $5.50
per sq. It. Available July 1.
(313)227-9212.
HOWELL. Heavy Industrial
Warehouse and Ollices Per
your specs. 4500 sq.ft. avail·
able August 1st. $5.50 per
s9.ft. (313)227-9212.
NOVI. 1.200 sq. II. commer·
clal rental UOit available for
Immediate occupancy. Excel·
lent location on 10 Mile Road
lust east 01 Meadowbrook
Road. Meadowbrook Cenler.
(313)477-6620.(3131437-2494.
PRIME location. 4.800 sq.lt.
warehouse with 884 sq.lt.
office space. immediate
occupancy. Just oil 1-98 In
Howell. (517}546-8522.

HOWELL. downtown behind
Howell Travel. Retail or office
space. 880 sq.ft. $500 per
month. (5m546-&8ll.
HOWELL. PRIME OFFICE
SPACE. Courthouse adJa-
cent. Immediate occupancy.
(517)548-1811.
MILFORD on Main Street.
Second lloor office space
1.200 sq.II.. first lloor retail
space 900 sq.It., Ideal loca·
tlon. (313)591-9550.

078 BUlldIAgS' Hills
For Rent

HOWELL. downtown. Store
lor rent. approximately 1.700
sq.lt. main lloor. $800 per
month. Added lower area
with wide stairway approxl·
mately 1.800 sq.ft. extra $300
per month. Leise Ivallable.
Can be occupied July 1.
(517}548-124D.ask for Dennis.

080 Office Spice
For Aent

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK· Execu-
tive olflce suites. Fully
furnished corporate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. fl. light
Industrial warehouse space.
Full secretarial services and
all equipment available.
Located In Ann Arbor. Imme-
diate occupancy and built to
SUit sUites. CALL • Julie
Dilaura· (313)930-2000.

NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
olllce. Complete with lele-
phone answering. confer-
ence room and secretarial
services. Preferred Execu-
tive Offices. (313)464-2771.
NOVI. Small olflce with
utilities. receplionlst. secre-
terlal services. and answer·
Ing services available.
Access 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Weekdays. and 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturdays. $250
month. (313)344-0098.

082 Vacation Rentlls

BARTON City Michigan.
Modern lurntshed cabins
(boats Included). lor rent. on
Beautiful Jewel Lake.
(517)546-1618 or (517)73U083
tor reservations.

BRIGHTON. Otlice space
available. 100 to 200 sq.ft.
downtown. receptionist avail-
able. (313)229-5155.

HIGGINS Lake. Cottage lor
rent. sleeps lour. $250 week·
Iy. (313)735-9841.
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By Lisa Felicelli

Just push the electric starter, hang onto the
handlebars and you're off - a refreshing
spray splashes and shoots over your legs as
you sit comfortably on a padded seat and tear
full-throttle across the waves.

Welcome to the wettest - and wildest -
personal watercraft ride of your life!

Environmentally·safe, jet-powered per·
sonal watercraft first emerged in 1974 when
Kawasaki rolled all the aspects of a motorcy·
c1e, snowmobile and water vehicle into the
original Jet Ski.

"Ridmg a Jet Ski is like waterskiing
without the physical stress of hanging onto a
rope," said Jon Glassel, owner of Howell Cy.
c1e on West Grand River in Howell. "But
there is a definite balance factor involved."

While the Jet Ski is fundamentally a one-
person vehicle designed to be driven standing
up, a wide variety of personal watercraft
have popped up lIke umbrellas in a rainstorm
throughout the past three years.

"Because the newer 'rider·friendly' water-
craft are so stable, it's now possible to ride
one fully-dressed without getting wet," noted
Bill Piggins, owner and president of C Ie C
Sports on West Grand River In Brighton.

Currently Kawasaki, Yamaha and Born·
bardier reign as personal watercraft royalty
and each have different vehicles on the
market aimed to please non-experienced
leisure-seekers as well as advanced wave-
riders.

Rider·friendly watercraft Include, among
other brands, the Bombardier Sea·Doo,
Yamaha WaveRunner and WaveJammer and
Kawasaki Jet Ski X·2.

Riders of all skl1l and fitness levels can
board such watercraft as the Yamaha Wave-

Jammer and roar 3\yay \vitl! cor.fidence on
the first run. This stable minljet, intended for
a solo rider, accelerates up to 35 mph and is
easy to control. With one quick turn of the
padded steering column and throttle all-out,
even the novice can safely enjoy fast
splashing spinouts.

Water·riders may also set their own pace
and chart their own course on Yamaha's
WaveRunner. While it isn't the fastest, the
WaveRunner comfortably seats two and pro-
vides plenty of high·performance pllwer.

"Riding double is more fun for the driver,"
Piggins admitted with a grin. "Nobody wants
to just sit there when they could be 'behind the
wheels,' Driving is exhilarating."

Even more exhilarating is operating one of
Kawasaki's swifUy swerving Jet Skis.

"My typical Jet Ski buyer has no interest in
stable water crafts," Glassel said.

He explained that the Jet Ski has a higher
performance motor compared to me rider·
friendly water vehicles and is even more
maneuverable. However, this craft also re-
quires more skill.

"Riders have to lean into their turns on a
Jet Ski in addition to turning the bars"
Glassel said. "The more you lean, the more
throttle you apply and the more you veer the
steering bars, the sharper your turn will be,"

Experienced riders are attracted to the Jet
Ski's amazing agility, which enables them to
spin complete dOUghnuts, carve comers and
whip into high·speed power slides. In fact, the
wide appeal of this sport resulted In the for·
mation of the International Jet Ski Assocla·
tion.

Kawasaki has introduced a variety of Jet
Skis, each designed for a different skUllevel.

One example Is the all-new 1989 Jet Ski
Tandem Sport. It features comfortable ac·
commodatlons for two, easy·access controls

Eric Meier of Brighton and reponer Lisa Felicelll, behind the controls, ride
double aboard the Yamaha WaveRunner

and delivers over 51 horsepower - power
that's easy to direct because of the new hull's
extra stability.

Additional versions include the Jet Ski
300SX, X-2 and 650SX.

"All of the models feature an automatic
idle," Glassel added. "In case the captain
goes overboard, the Jet Ski wl1lautomatically
slow to an idle and circle back to the rider."

Of course, going overboard - or having
other accidents - isn't the main objective
when riding any of the personal watercraft.

Piggins emphasized that because the
watercraft are so new and easy to get caught
up with, riders often fort:et that there are
other boaters on the water and boaters are
rarely knowledgeable about their speedy and
smaller counterparts.

"The biggest safety tip I can offer Is to be
aware of the other boaters," he said. "It's
easy to forget that you're not the only one out
there."

Boaters, too, need to be educated, Pigglns
added. Personal watercraft, which are
classified as "Class A" Inboard boats, don't
travel In straight lines; they can turn abrupt·
Iy and are quite capable of cutting off other

water recreationalists.
"That's what we're all striving for right

now - rider safety," he said. "The water·
craft are designed to be safe. Riding respon·
sibly keeps them safe."

Despite subtle brand differences In design
and horsepower, all of the personal water
vehicles feature a number of safety and
recreational advantages.

The watercraft, which range In dry weight
from 250 to 375 pounds, are easy to transport
and store. Pigglns noted that vehicles such as
the Yamaha Waverunner can also be loaded
onto another boat.

In addition to convenience, shielded water·
jet propulsion systems replace propellers,
sturdy bumper rails protect the craft and
sealed flotation cells make these water rides
virtually unsinkable.

"Riding one of these watercraft is an ex-
hilarating experience," Plggins concluded.
"Everybody should try it at least once In their
lifetime."

For more Information about personal
watercraft, call C Ie C Sports at (313) 227-7068
<rider-friendly crafts) or Howell Cycle at
(517) 546-3310 <JetSklsl.

..
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Safety Tips
Personal watercraft are high

performance "Class A" inboard
power boats. The Personal Water-
craft Industry Association advises
recreationists to follow these
guidelines for their own safety,
their friends' safety and the safety
of other water enthusiasts.

• Attend a boating safety course
before riding the vehicle.
• Be fully acquainted with local
regulations - buoys, signs, 1igbts
- to be fully informed about the
marine environment.
• Respect the rights of other
marine recreationists. Avoid
swimmers and steer clear of
fishing boats.
• Always look over your shoulder
before turning. It's easy to forget
that you're not the only boater out
there!
• Never travel farther from shore
than you can swim and never
travel after dark. Personal water-
craft have no lighting equipment.
• Do not ride under the influence
of drugs or a1cobo1.
• Guard against hypothermia <ab-
normally low body temperature)
In cold water with a wet sult or dry
suit.
• Remember that without apply-
Ing the throttle, you cannot steer.
• Both driver and passeng.-r must
be experienced solo riders on a Jet
SId.
• Don't hang onto the handlebars
if you're about to go overboard.
• Your personal watercraflls not
a toy. Observe minimum boating·
age requirements.
• Wear an approved personal
flotation device.
• Eye-protectlon ts recommended
to protect eyes from water spray.
• Deck shoes, tennis shoes or
slmllIar protectlvt' foot wear Is
also recommended to protect your
feet from underwater sharp 0b-
jects.
• Wave-riders may also choose to
purchase from a variety of gear to
enhance their days out on the
water. Wet suits and dry suits wUl
keep the cold out and the fun g0-
Ing, riding booties wll1 prevent
riders from slipping and gloves
wll1 protect weary palms from
callouses.
• Avoid waterskiers, their botts
and tow ropes.
• Don't tailgate. You might hit a
fallen rider or his boat.
• Carry an approved fire ex-
tinguisher on board .
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Jaycees, local groups plan Fourth of July activities
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Get ready to show your patriotic spirit. Northville organizations
are planning a host of Fourth of July events in celebration of In-
dependence Day.

Bright and early on Tuesday, July 4, the American Legion Post 147
will orrer a tasty Fourth of July pancake and sausage breakfast.
Food will be served from 7:30 a.m until noon.

Cost of the breakfast is $3.50. The food will be available at the
American Legion Post, 100W. Dunlap In Northville. For those who
get hungry after Fourth of July festivities, hamburgers and hotdogs
will be served following the parade at the American Legion Post.

Breakfast also will be available at the NorthvUle Masonic Temple,
106E. Main. The meal is offered by Union Chapter No. 55, Royal
Arch Masons.

serving at the Masonic Temple will start at 6:30 a.m. and continue
until parade time. Breakfast items include "all-you-ean-eat" pan-
cakes, scrambled eggs, hash brown potatoes, ham, orange juice, and
corree, tea, or milk. The cost is $3.25per adult and $1.50per child 12
and under.

Arter a tasty breakfast, residents are invited to take part in Nor-
thville's Fifth Annual Satin Sheets Bed Race, sponsored by the Nor-
thville Community Recreation Department. The race is held prior to
the Fourth of JUly parade, at 9:30 a.m. Adult teams race their beds
through the Northville business district for the fastest time overall.

Entry fee is $25for new teams and $10for returning teams that still
have their beds. The entry fee includes a bed frame, but teams are
responsible for decorating their beds.

The annual Fourth of July parade in Northville begins at 10 a.m.
through downtown. The route begins at the Northville Downs park-
ing lot, runs up to Griswold to Main, Main to Rogers, Rogers to Cady,
Cady to Wing, Wing to Fairbrook and Fairbrook to the Downs. Spon-
sored by the Northville Jaycees, the theme of this year's parade is
"Northville Then and Now." The grand marshall is "Queen Vic-
toria." Anyone with a convertible who wishes to drive a dignitary in
the parade may call Bob Cummings at 349-4528.

The parade is followed by the Northville Jaycees annual barbecue
at Mill Race Village from 11a.m. to 4 p.m. The barbecue will not in-
clude chicken this year. Instead, the menu includes a hot dog dinner
for $3.50,a bratwurst dinner for $4.25, and a sausage dinner for $5.
Dinners include a sandwich, coleslaw, chips and pop.

At dusk, fireworks will light up the Northville skies. Viewing sites
are at Northville High School, Cooke School and Amerman Elemen-
tary School. Parking is $1.Parking lots open at 6:30 p.m.

Also, throughout the day, arts, crafts and music will be featured,
courtesy of the Northville Historical Society.

The Mill Race Village Basket Guild will sell baskets and

I

Dance
show
planned

The Northvllie-based Piazza Dance
Company, a professional performing
arts stUdio. will perform "It's
Showtime" at Clarenceville High
Schoolat 7:30p.m. June Tl and 28.

Featured productions from "Guys
and Dolls," "Cats," "Sweet Chari-
ty," and Liza Mmnelli's "The Act"
willhighhght the performances.

Also featUred will be the com-
pany's award-winning routines, "The
Fatal Attraction," "Brass Band,"
"Country Dweller and the MD's,"
"Tres Jazz Hot" and the "White
Swan Variation."

The stUdio, completing its eighth
season. is owned and operated by
~ree sisters - Marilynn Esper of
l'armmgton Hllls, DenISe Sleete of
Walled Lake, and Gina Piazza of
Llvoma. All three women also dance
professIonally.

Reserved tickets for "It's
ShowtIme" are $5.50and can be pur-
chastd at the Piazza Dance Com-
pany For more mformation call 348-
3720, Monday throUgh Thursday,
after4p m.

Camp
offered

The Northville Community
RecreatIon Department is accepting
registratIOns for a two-week camp
sessIOnheld at Maybury State Park
July 17·28.

Campers ages 10-13years old will
enJoy a varIety of activities inclUding
flshmg, crafts. sports and games,
nature awareness and a field trip.

For more mformatIon call the Nor-
thVIlle RecreatIon Department at
349-0203

Picture
policy

CRISTEN GAZLA Y JULlEmACH

Local residents receive gold awards

Cristen Gazlay and Julie Ibach, take a bow. ::
These two Northville students recently received Gold Awards, the ::

highest award given within the Girl SCoutprogram. : :
Each year the Huron Valley Girl SCout Council sets aside time to :'

recognize Girl Scouts who have attained the Gold Award. Gazlay and ::
Ibach received the distinguIshed awards at the Ann Arbor Women's ':
City Club in May. : ;

Gazlay, 16,has been an active member of the Girl Scouts for more :'
than 10 years. She is currently serving a one-year term on the Girl ::
SCout Advisory Board at the Huron Valley Girl SCout eouneil. This ,
summer she will be attending a Wider Opportunlty for Girl Scouts In: :
Wyoming. • I

As a challenge project for the Gold Award, Gazlay helped develop: .
and implement plans for the Plymouth I Northville I Canton Sum-: ;
mer Day Camp program. , .

Ibach, 17,organized a food and clothing drive for her church youth; ,
~up as her challenge for the Gold Award. As a result of the project, : ,
nme needy families were supplied with food and clothing. ' ,

In ord~r to achIeve the Gold Award, high school-aged Girl Scouts '
are required to be challenged to excel at leadership, service and self
development. They also have to demonstrate self-discipline, time.
management, originality and a significant mastery of skills.

Single Place hosts
• ••summertIme pIcnIC

d~monstrate weaving techniques at the Old Church In Mill Race
VIllage from 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Jaycees are seeking donations for the Fourth of July events.
Contributions may be sent to the Northville Jaycees at P.O. Box 241,
Northville.

Northville AA UW installs new officers

Jea~ Hansen, outgoing president of the NorthvilJe Branch of the
AmerIcan Association of University Women (AAUW>, recently in-
stalled newly elected officers for 1989-91.

FollOWing are the new officers: Ann Thompson president· Jewel
Luck~tt, program vi~ p~ident; Vema Lee Hiil, treasurer; and
~amet Sawyer, nommatmg committee member. Continuing of-
~Icers are Dawn Eule, membership vice president; and Edna Flem-
mg, secretary.

Membership to the AAUW is open to graduates of accredited col-
leges and universities. Anyone interested inmore information about
the Northville Branch is encouraged to call Dawn Eule at 349-1626.

Summertime is the perfect time to Shonk will serenade picnic goers with
enjoy outdoor eating. popular contemporary Christian

Single Place will host a picnic on music. He has sung for two years at
Sunday, July 9, featuring food, the Hyatt Regency Hotel In Maul,
fellowship and music. Hawaii. He also sang and toured with

the New Jerusalem Group.
The event begins at 7 p.m. with a After dinner, participants will be

hamburger and hot dog roast on the encouraged to cool their palates with ;
lawn near the back of Mary Alex- ice cream. In case of rain, the picnic'
ander Court, behind the educational will be moved inside the Fellowship
wing of the First Presbyterian HaJJ.
Church of Northville. Adonation of $3 is suggested for the

During the special evening, Terry evening. : '
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To a kid is to allS
look for things to do.

To be a parent, the re,
is to search for inexpensive
family entertainment. Here's
your answer - TheBe
Ford
"W
Pas

Museum
field Village,
m, Michigan.

an Museum That~ Also Great Fun.
or 271·1976 for more informahon.

Allphotographs submItted for use
in thIS r,ewspaper become the pro-
perty of the Record. Although the
photographs may be returned If re-
quested, we assume no obligation
for the care and return of these
photographs

WeWillmake every errort to have
the photographs available for pick-
up for 30 days after the date of
publication.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022
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TINA CHARLENE BURKETT
and ERIC DAVID REINHOLZ

1Engagement announced
L Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Burkett,
:sr. of West Green, Ga., announce
the engagement of their daughter,
!fina Charlene, to Eric David
Reinholz of Douglas, Ga., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin F. Reinholz of
l'iorthville.
:. The bride-elect is 1979 graduate of
Colquitt County High School in
Moultrie, Ga., and attended South
peorgia College in Douglas, Ga.

She tS employed at PCC Airfoils
Inc. in DOUglas as a Junior cost ac-
countant.

A former Northville resident, the
future bridegroom is a 1979
graduate of Northville High SChool
and a 1987 graduate of Wayne State
University. He is the metallurgical
engineer at PCC Airfoils Inc. in
DOUglas,Ga.

AJuly wedding is planned.
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Local students receive academic honors
MACLYN BURNS received his

bachelor of science degree In
aerospace engineering at the Univer-
sity of Michigan in Ann Arbor. He
graduated magna cum laude.

This summer he will study in
Brussels, Belgium, at the VonKar-
man Institute of Fluid Dynamics and
will continue his education this fall at
Princeton University In New Jersey.

Hillsdale College has recognized
students who achieved academic ex-
cellence during the second semester
of the 1988-89 school year by announc-
mg Its Dean's List.

Northville students qualifying for
the Dean's List were KRISTEN
DUDLEY, daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dudley IIof Westridge Lane.
She is a graduate of NorthvlJle High
School.

CLAIRE LANGRAN, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Langran of
England. She also Is a graduate of
Northville High SChool.

DAVID LAWRENCE, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Lawrence of
Williamsburg Court in Northville. He
is a graduate of Detroit Catholic Cen-
tral in Redford. He earned a 4.0
grade point average for the
semester.

Oakland University honored 1,497
students in five separate ceremonies
June 3. Graduates from NorthvlJle in-
cluded LOUISE T. DOYLE, who
earned a bachelor's degree in
psychology.

Some 374 students are included on
the list of those who completed the re-
qUirements for certificates,
associate's, bachelor's, master's and
doctoral degrees at Ferris State
University dUiing the winter quarter.

Northville graduates Included
MARK STEVEN DEAL, who earned

Singles group offers summer workshop
, Single Place presents "Keep Your

Life in Balance," a special four-week
Symmer workshop, by Betty L. Bird.

A singles guide to relationships, the
workshop runs on Wednesdays begin-
ning July 12through Aug. 2 from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Cost for the workshop is $20, which
includes refreshments, a notebook
and speaker. The workshop donation,
however, will not include the cost of
five planned activities.

Following is list of scheduled
topics.

Wednesday,

5elf-Awarenessl Attraction. This ses-
sion is designed to help singles
develop a game plan to create
positive changes in their lifestyles by
taking risks and reassessing value
systems.

Wednesday, July 19:
Communications. The workshop
teaches the importance of com-
munication techniques and
strategies in improVing relationships
with others. Non-verbal signals and
body language will be covered. Par-
ticipants will learn how to Initiate
and continue a convcrsation with em-

J u I Y ~ ~: o.phasis on '~pairing techniques" and
..; TJr;oMa~'~' ," ~ .......

all clearanc
items with

non-physical intimacy.
Wednesday, July 26: Psycbology of

a RelaUonsblp. this session will help
singles to develop a better perspec-
tive of their own personalities and
their relationships with others. They
will learn and understand the im-
portance of feelings in a relationship.

Wednesday, Aug. 2: Dating and
Romance. From attraction to com-
mitment, this workshop covers the
five phases of a relationship. They
will learn the importance of dating
etiquette. Singles also will be given
creative ideas for romantic ac-
tivities.

endings
HER E' 5 HOW I TWO R K 5 :
~ Ori~inal price , 22.00
~ Sale price 15.99
~ Clearance price 11.97
~ Less 25% , ·2.99

Y HJ PAY ONLY H.9H

Prnloully purcha..,d
m.rchandl .. will nol
quallry for adju\lm.nh
durlnlllhl\ promotion.
Now throullh July 4.

COM E TOO U A liT Y, V A l U E & S E R V ICE

KEVIN FREDERICK HAAS, son
Northville students named to the of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Frederick

an associate's degree in applied
science from Ferris State University.

Nearly 1,200 Ferris State Universi-
ty students were Included on the
academic honors list for the spring
quarter.

To be eligible, a student must have
compiled a 3.5 grade point average In
at least 12 quarter hours of graded
work. Among the honored students
from Northville were JUDITH L.
BALTZ, BRENT A. HOSTUTLER
and JAMES L.PONDER.

Central Michigan University's
winter semester honors list includes
students from the Northville area
who placed in the top 10 percent of
their class.

Northville students qualifying for
the honors list were JAYNE R.
CARROLL and SHEILA M.
WORDEN.

MICHAEL R. WISSMAN, son of
Judy and Robert Wissman of Meade
Road in Northville, Is a member of
the Western Michigan University
precision flying team, the Sky Bron-
cos, which recently returned from
national competition in Grand Forks,
N.D.

The National Intercollegiate Fly-
ing Association "Safecon '89" includ-
ed a variety of events emphasizing
safety. Teams from 23 universities
participated. WMU's team brought
home a trophy for its fifth-place
finish in "ground events." The team
also was judged fifth in overall team
effort.

Wissman is a 1984 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and wi)) receive a
bachelor's degree in aviation
technology and flight operations in
June 1989.

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING. HEATING· COOLING

25429 W. FIVEMILE
Redford Twp. 48239

532·2160 or 532·5646

$200 REBATE
THE WEATHERMAKER·
SX GAS FURNACE

: ~1:~l.1tnor::!rr~'onthr
Hntb(han~

• TopQluI"t Tluow,,,,,,,,
,""x

STARTING AT

$169500*
PLUS TAX

AND PERMIT
58SX04O

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• K.purlC~ro-r.,.1IItl,CO'
• OW' Nrw DtW ... CANnI AIf Con4luorwr
-.rtl ......~frrwwn..

• 1.0- SCYad a..r.riJ f06 'Jll.f Qwft eo-Ion
• DinoJtwd ".-1\ ~bUy ....N.-.d

'""' DL STARTING AT

$1399IS
'

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT
THO 18

'PRICE
INCLUDES

REBATE

If you
problem, where do you
turn for helpl We are spe-
cially TRAINED DOCTORS
who are offering the MEDI-
FAST~ Weight Control
Program.

Our professional super-
vision means you will lose
weight quickly and SAFE-
LY.The benefits are imme-
diate improvements in
your health and appear-
ance.

Through the right com-
bination of physician su-
pervision, supplemented
fasting, and behavior mo-
dification, your ideal
weight will be easily
achieved and maintained.

You know how frustrat-
ing it is to lose weight on
your own; don't do it alone
- call us today. We're
ready to help you.

~Mk:hlc.n

ILl,IamiIY
~~!~!cians

42931 W. Seven Mile
348·8700

OR
522-9050West horn • ~hcomh • l.akeSlde • l.1\'Onl~ • Fumtnlllon Hills' I 'n"cr~l • Td· T .. d", • n"mtnllh.m

• Sew Center One • WIldwood Plua • Courtl~nd CcnlcrlFhnt

Dean's List In recognition for
superior academic achievement dur-
ing the past term at Madonna College
In Livonia were:

NANCY G. ALBANESE, THOMAS
J. ARBANAS, CHERYL L. BER·
RYMAN, AMY B. BUSARD,
STEPHANIE R. CHESNEY,
JEANINE M. DELAZZER, DANIEL
J. DUGGAN, WILLIAM K. ED-
MONDS, WALTER H. HOLINOTY,
JUDITH A. KORYBALSKI,
MICHELLE R. MARINO, MICHELE
L. MARSH, MELISSA A.
MERYERS, JUDITH A. POMPEI,
DIANA M. RACHO, MOLLIE L.
SCHRAMM, SUSAN M. SNYDER,
SUSAN M. SOBCZAK, PAUL J.
WI'M'WER.

SHANNON COUZENS, daughter of
Jack and Susan Couzens of West Nine
Mile Road in Northville, received the
Robert Dale Holmes Memorial Prize
during the annual awards convoca-
tion at Centre College.

The prize is awarded annually to a
freshman who reveals most clearly
the value of his college training and
the spirit of the college by improve-
ment of his work, by his diligence and
by his character.

A 1988 graduate of Northville High
SChool, Couzens Is on the women's
tennis team at Centre, a liberal arts
college in Danville, Ky.

LESLIE NORBACK, of Northville,
a sophomore studying English at
Adrian College, was one of 189
students named to the spring 1989
Dean's List.

To achieve this honor, a student
must maintain a 3.5 grade point
average on the basis of at least 12
credit hours.

Haas of Wmchester Drive in Nor-
thvUle, was named to the Dean's List
with distinction at Duke University
for the 1988-89 school year.

To make the dean's list, a student
must achieve a 3.3 grade point
average from a possible 4.0; for
dean's list with distinction, an
average of 3.6 or above.

The following NorthvUle students
were among the 600 graduates of
Madonna College in Northville:

GEORGENE BRUDER, BETSY
BUCKMASTER, SUZANNE
GRAVES, PATRICIA LYNETT,
CAROL MEGDAN, JUDITH
POMPEI, PATRICIA POMPEI,
MOLLIE SCHRAMM, SUSAN
SNYDER, SONDRA WlDAK and
DEAN WITT. All earned bachelor's
degrees.

Earning an associate's degree was
CLAIRE LEJEUNE.

TIMOTHY GARY STRAUSS, son
of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Strauss of
Northville, was named to the honors
list at Michigan State University.

Northville High School junior
STEPHANIE WOOD participated in
AJbion College's government simula-
tion program, Operation BenUey.
She Is the daughter of Michael and
Nancy Wood of Northville.

The week-long program in May of-
fers 100 select high school juniors the
opportunity to study and simulate the
workings of state and local govern-
ment. AJso during the week, there
are lectures, discussions, films,
se'lli.narc: with guest officials and a
visit to the State Capitol in Lansing.

DAVID ARTHUR BAIRD of Nor-
thville was recenUy inducted to the
national honor society Phi Beta Kap-
pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty: South of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p.m.

Sunday: 8·OOa.m., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation: lOam & 7pm

Church: 420-0288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River. New Hudson

(tA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesd~y Evening 7:00 pm
For Information: 437-1633/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Cenler. Northyille

Sunday WorslllpS'15& 10'308m
Thursday Worship 7:30pm

Full Children's Ministry & Nursery. Both Semces
Open Door Chnstlan A~emy (KoS)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Main 51 ,Northylile 349-0911
Worsh,p& Church School 9 30& 11 DOAM

Child care Ayallable9 30& 11 DOAM
Dr. lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Rey James Russell. Mlnlsler 01 Evangelism
& Singles

Re. Mart,n Ankrum. M,",ster of Youth
& Church School

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 atS Mile)

Sunday School 9.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
WorshIp 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 8 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor

SPIRfT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE.Le .... }
40700 W. 10 M,le (W. of H8ggerty)

Summer WorshIp: 9:308m
Off,ce 477-6296

Pastor Thom~s A. Scherger· 344 9265

WAllED lAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market 51. 624-2483

Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At ServIces

OUR LADY OF VICTORy
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Nor1hvllJe

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday.7:30. 9. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road. 3 Slks S 01Grand R,.er
3 Blks W 0' Fa,mlnglon Road

Worship SerVICe 9 30 am (nursery ayallable)
474 0584

Pastor C. FOI
VICar S PalmqUist

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road alll Mile
Fa,mlngton H'lIs. M,chlgan

Semceuyery Sunoay all 0 30,0. M
Also. First and Th'rd Sunday al7 00 P M

Sunday School9 15A M
Bible Class - Tuesday· 7 30 P M

Song ServICes ·lnt SunOay of month· 7 DOP M

UNrTED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 North TerntonaJ Road

Plymouth. MI4S170
453-4530

Pastor Jack R. Williams
• Sunday Sc:hool1 0:00 A.M.

• Morning WOIShIp 11"00 A.M.
• Sunday Even!ng WOlShip 6"00 P M.
• Wedn8sday Famly NIght 7:00 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
H'lh & Elm Streetl, ~orthY1l1e

T lubeck. Putor
l lIJ.ne. AlSot'IIe PUIQr

Cburcb 3493140 School 3493146
Sondl' Wors~Jp a 30 e.1ll & 11 00 I m

Sundl' Scbool & a,ble Cllsses 945 I III
SltardlY Vespers. ~ 00 p m

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

WisconSin Ev. Lutheran Synod
SundayWorshlpSam& 10 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Famllngton Hills
Sunday WorShip 930 a m.

Nursery ServIces Available
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

l1ooW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday worshir.' 10'30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8 00 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads

Rey Enc Hammar, MinIster
Jane BerquIst. D.R E

Worship Ser~lce 9'15am & 11am Church
School. Nursery thru Adull9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade, Sr High 11am

FAIR LANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., NorthVille
561-3300

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 630 p.m
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novl at a"., Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m

Church SChool lOa m
348-n57

Minister, Rey e Nell Hunt
MinIster of MUSIC, Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNfTED
METHODIST CHURCH

41871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2852 (24 hrs.)

Sunday Worship at 10.30a m
Church School 9:15 a m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs. Kearney K,rkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Chrlsllan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9.45 a.m.

Worshlp.l1ooam &6oop.m
Prayer Meeling. Wed .. 7 30 p m

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E SpeIght, Asst 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9.45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p m
Wed .• Mld·Week Prayer Serv., 7 p m.

349-5885
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mlle. Novl349-5666

"., mile wesl 01 No., Rd
Worshlp& Church School, 10 00 am

RIchard J Henderson. Pastor
John L M,shler Pan~h Assoclale

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

7:45 •. m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist

The Rev, Leslie F. Harding
11:ooa.m. Sunda School

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

217N W
NORTHVILLE

Ing 348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 830 p.m
Wed Prayor Service 7pm

Boys Brigade 7pm, Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

at 17000 Farmlnglon Road
Llyonla, MI48t54 (313) 422.1150

SUnday Wor.hlp and Sund.y SChool
830.1000.11 30a m ,lnd700p m

II
Schoolcra" CoUege

SundlyWorlhlp·S 301m
SundlySChoo'-1000a m_

For Information on
advertising In this

directory call
349·1700
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Couples exchange wedding vows in spring ceremonies

MR. & MRS.ERIC STEPNITZ

Jane Mary Kunst, daughter of
Eugene (Sam) and Patricia Kunst of
Langfleld Drive 10 Northville, ex-
changed weddmg vows with Ene
Jason Stepmtz, son of Howard and
Ethel Stepmtz of Rochester, on
Saturday, Apn115.

The double-rmg ceremony was per-
formed at 3 p m at Our Lady of Mer-
cy Chapel m Farmington HUls, of-
fICIatedby Father Joseph F. Ferens.
Organist was Andrew McShane and
soloists were Donald and Patricia
McFarlane.

The bride wore a gown with short
puff sleeves accented with small
bows that could be worn off the
shoulder. The gown had a basque
waist accented with a large bow in
the back. The bodice and skirt were
embellished with beaded Alencon
lace on silk, satin fabric. To complete
her ensemble, the bride wore a
custom crown veil, designed with
matching beaded A1enconlace.

She carried a traditional spray
bouquet with a cascade of green ivy,
stephanotis and cymbidium orchids,
surrounded by whIte tulips.

Maid of honor was Sarah Kunst,
sIster of the bride Matron of honor
was Nancy Kunst, sister-in-law of the
brIde.

Bridesmaids were Amy Kunst,
cousin of the brIde; Susan Enright,
friend of the bride; Lisa Kruzel,
sorority sIster of the bride; and
KrIstin Wendrow, sorority sister of
the bride.

All of the bride's attendants wore
cerise tea-length gowns of taffeta
With open necks and short puff

""tt ,. .._--~.

AI,... I OJ I I !

sleeves, highlighted with a large bow
in the back. Attendants carried light,
airy, round cascading bouquets of
nerine IUlies,alstromeria and tulips.

Flower girl was Angela Jane
Kunst, niece of the bride. She wore a
white pique dress with short puff
sleeves and carried a white basket
fiJIed with wedding flowers and tied
with a pink satin ribbon.

Best man was Christopher Step-
nitz, brother of the groom.
Groomsmen were Peter Kunst,
brother of the bride; Michael
Benghiat, college friend of the
groom; Scott Ratzenberger, college
friend of the groom; Rodney For·
bush, college friend of the groom;
and Michael Simpson, college friend
of the groom.

A reception followed at the Novi
Hilton, attended by 250 guests. Out-
of-town guests attended from Catifor-
nia, Washington, D.C., Connecticut,
Las Vegas, Indiana and Illinois.

The couple took a wedding trip to
Montego Bay, Jamaica.

The bride and groom met at a wed-
ding of mutual friends.

The bnde is a 1984 graduate of Nor-
thville High School and a 1988
graduate of the University of
Michigan. She is a member of Sigma
Kappa and works as a director at
Children's World.

The groom is a 1983 graduate of
Rochester High School and a 1987
graduate of Michigan State Universi-
ty. He is employed as a salesperson
at Universal Container Corporation.

The couple wUl reside in Farm-
mgtonHUls.

.'lie fifd-:J~
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Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave

Downtown

$53900

1458 Walk Behind Lawn Mower
, 4 5·hp, 4 cycle overhead

valve Kawasaki engine
, Sell-propelled drJ\'ll system
, exclUSIVegear transaxle

olfers 5 Speeds to match
mOWIngconditions and
walking speeds

• 21 Inch cutllng Wldlh/
blade/brake clutch

14SBWalk-Behind
Lawn Mower

RX75 Ridmg Mower

RX75 Riding Mower
• HIQh·lorque9-hp engine Wlth
ovemead lI8lws

• EIectnc stan
• HIQh·per1ormance3O-Inch
mower

• 17-Inch turning radiUS

• Infinitely vanablo moWIng
speeds With slow 10 tnm lealUre

, FuJl·length. OIlII·pece Sleel
frat'le

With '100 Rebate

$1529
STX Lawn Traclor
• 12 5 hp Kohl« engIne With
overhead valves and iuD·
pressu'e lubnca1lOn

• Rugged 5 speed gear
lransmlSSIOIl

• In line sMllever lor easl&r
Operabon

• TIQhl23·,nch lumlng radiUS lor
STX38 Lawn Tractor eXcellent maneuverability

• 38-lrdl mOWIngWIdth WIth 2
gauge wheels 10 help prevent$1899 seelplngonunewnt6lTlJn
With '100 Rebate
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MR." MRS. TIMOTHYGORMAN

Elizabeth Pixley, daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith and Beverly Pixley of
North Ely Drive in Northville, was
wed to Timothy Gorman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph and Eleene Gorman
of Avola, Minn., on Saturday, April
15.

The dOUble-ring, candlelight
ceremony was performed at 4p.m. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Nor·
thville, the Rev. Thomas Lubeck of-
ficiating.

The bride was escorted down the
aisle by her father, Mr. Keith Pixley.
Higliiights of the ceremony included
duets by Denise Pelc and Karen
Wilcox.

The bride wore a white satin, V-
neck gown with a cathedral train, ac-
cented with lace. The bodice of the
gown was decorated with pearls and
sequins. Her gown had fingertip
sleeves, accented and edged with
pearls. She carried a cascading bou-
quet of rubrum lilies and Fuji mums
with ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Sarah
Genung of Tuscon, Ariz., sister of the
bride.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Peggy
Quam of Bear Lake, Minn., sister of
the groom; Mrs. Joanne sexton of
Fairbanks, Ala., sister of the groom;
Mrs. Irene Zannis of Livonia and SaI·
IyTyler of Livonia.

All of the bride's attendants wore
V-neck, tea·length gowns of emerald
green taffeta. They carried bouquets
of rubrum lilies and ivy.

Flower girls were Emily Gorman
of W. S1. Paul, Minn., the groom's

niece; and Natalie Gorman of Seat-
tle, Wash., the groom's niece. The
flower girls' dresses were of emerald
green taffeta and matched the
bridesmaids' dresses.

Best man was James Gorman of
W. S1. Paul, Minn., brother of the
groom. Ushers were Richard Lynch
of Chicago, Neil Linnihan of
Shoreview, Minn., Tom Coleman of
S1.Paul, Minn., and James Lynch of
Iowa Falls, Iowa. The four ushers
and groom were classmates at the
College of St. Thomas in S1. Paul,
Minn.

Groomsmen were David Pixley of
Burbank, Calif., brother of the bride;
Kevin Gorman of Seattle, Wash.,
brother of the groom; Charles Gor-
man of Edina, Minn., brother of the
groom; and Thomas Endres of St.
Paul,Minn.

Ring bearer was Jared Sherman of
New Hudson, friend of the bride.

A wedding reception followed at
the Plymouth Cultural Center, at-
tended by 170guests. Special guests
were the bride's grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Behm, of Deer-
field Beach, Fla.; and Doris and Dale
Templeton of Tracey, Minn., friends
of the groom's parents.

The couple honeymooned in San
Francisco and Carmel, Calif.

The bride is a 1979graduate of Nor-
thville High School.

The groom is a 1980 graduate of the
College of S1. Thomas in S1. Paul,
Minn.

They wili reside in Northville
Township.

MR. &: MRS. STEPHEN JACOKES
Mary Beth Barber and Stephen

Dennis Jacokes were united in mar-
riage at First United Methodist
Church in Jackson at 4:30 p.m. on
Saturday, April 2.

The bride is the daughter of
Richard and Delores Barber of Nor-
thville. The bridegroom is the son of
Dennis and Nancy Jacokes of
Jackson.

The bride wore a gown of Chantilly
lace and matte taffeta, fashioned
wi'h a scalloped neckline and ac-
cented with pearl beading on the
yoke. A gathered skirt below the
dropped waistline extended into a
chapel train. Her fingertip veil was
accented with a cascade of flowers
and crystal beads.

She carried a cascading bouquet of
fresh white carnations and pink
roses.

Teri Wozniak of Westland was the
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Kristin Tomalty of Northville, Kim
McKnight of Northville and Martha
Jacokes of Jackson.

The bridesmaids wore tea-length
blue floral cotton print dresses. They

carried arm bouquets of pink roses
and baby's breath tied with pink and
blue ribbons.

Phillip Jacokes, brother of the
groom, was best man. Groomsmen
were Jim Keller of Dearborn, Kevin
CroWleyof North Carolina and Kirk
Miller of Redford.

The bride's niece, Megan Abbotts,
and nephew, Lance Abbotts, were
flower girl and ringObearer.

A reception for 200 guests follOWed
at the Jackson CommUnity College
Potter Center. Out-of·town guests at-
tended from New York, Indiana,
Florida, North Carolina and
Maryland.

The bride is a 1984 graduate 'Of
Northville High School. She is stUdy-
ing dental hygiene and business ad-
ministration at Kalamazoo Valley
Community College. The bridegroom
is a 1981 graduate of Northwest High
School in Jackson. He graduated
from Ferris State University in 1986
and is employed by Winzer Corpora-
tion.

The couple resides in Marshall.

&

POST LANTERNS
$13995

• 6 Styles to choose from
• Autc.matic (on at dusk, off at dawn)
• Low operating cost
• 1Year warranty
• Brass styles available from '149.95

• Gas lamp conversions
• Deck 11landscape lighting
• Illuminated address signs

lor FREEBrochure
NITELIGHTERS·471-1414

WARREN 77USOO NOVI TOWNCENTER 347·19040
11 Mile Rd •• SchoenhetT SE comer of 1-" • Newl Rd.
TAYLOR 946-9110 EASTLANSING ]51-1710
15100 TeIep'aph Rd. 2751 E. Grand River

HOURS: Mon ..FrI. 9:11-9; Sat, 9:10.6; Sun, 11·5 ,

~~O/o- OFF _.~~!!f!.~_
_~ I tsAIHUtt'l.

Thru June 30th

Wayside (jifts
388 S. Main· Plymouth453·8310
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THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before

Dine on a Star!

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and experience the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of open
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertainment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.

Eachcruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid-october

Mond.ty-Thursd1y
11:00 1m· 1.30 pm
7:00 pm-l0 00 pm

~
11:00 1....1'30 pm
7:00 pm-l0 00 pm
11:30 pm-2.00 1m

Sahmby
11'00 1....1 30 pm
7:00 pm-l0.00 pm
11:30 pm·2:00 1m

SuncL1y
11:00 1....1:30 pm
3.00 pm-5:30 pm

7:00 pm-l0.00 pm

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161
lunch
I>innft
Moonloshl

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Major credit cards accepted.

Gill (ene/lCales are .1Iw,lY~avall,lbll'
R~rvallon~ 3("Cl'pted y<>ar·round

•
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Hot jazz
Hillside, Sheraton offer summer jazz concerts
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Locals craving a music with a
southern flavor this summer can en-
joy listening to Metro Detroit's
premier jazz musicians at the
Hillside Inn in Plymouth.

And for residents desiring a newer
type of sound, the Sherat\ln Oaks
Hotel in Novi will be home to some of
Detroit's best rhythym-and·blues
and Top 40 bands.

The Hillside, located at 41661
Plymouth Road, kicked off its first
jazz-fiUed summer with a three-day

. festival last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Hillside special projects coor-
dinator Dorothy DiTommaso said the
restaurant had about 200 guests each
night for the festival, which will run
on Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur-
days through the end of the summer.

. "We feel jazz is becoming the 'in'
music again," DiTommaso said.
"We also think the jazz is experienc-
ing a rebirth in popularity."

In addition, DiTommaso said the
Hillside wants to bring jazz - which
is mainly presented in Detroit and
Ann Arbor - to the Plymouth and
Northville area.

"We wanted to put some life into
the community," she added. "There
just seems to be nothing like it in the
area."

Performing on the Hillside veran-
da this summer will be vocalist
Pinkie Smith and musician Billy
Street, both of whom played at the
Rhinocerous Club in Detroit.

With local talent booked for the
next month, DiTomasso said she
hopes people will come out for the
show, which has no admission

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Keyboard player Wilbert Peagler of the Wilbert Peagler Quartet
tick!es the ivories at Plymouth's HillsideInn

charge.
DITommaso added a full-service

restaurant and bar will be available
for show-goers, with seating for
guests on the veranda near the band

Wednesday shows will run from 7
to 10 p.m. and Friday and Saturday
performances will be from 7 to 11
p.m. DiTomasso said another two or
three days of shows might also be ad-
ded after Labor Day.

However, as jazz sounds fill the
Plymouth night air, the Sheraton
Oaks in Novi will be catering to a
more modern type of music this sum·
mer .

Sheraton Oaks marketing
representative DeAnn Forbes said
the hotel will be featuring local jazz,
rhythym-and·blues and Top 40
groups like Alexander Zonjic, The
Regular Boys and Steve King and the
Dittlies.

In their second year of concerts,
Forbes said the hotel "found there
was a better audience for the non-
jazz acts."

Also free to the public, Forbes said
the concerts will be held on
Thursdays from 6 to 8:30p.m. She ad-
ded "fun foods" such as hot dogs and
nachos will be served.

Forbes added the concerts will be
held in the outside pool area on sunny
days and in the hotel atrium during
rain. "We'U definitely hold the show
either way," she said.

She added the hotel is trying to
have the concerts appeal to people
who live and I or work in Nov!. Com-
bined with a small setting, Forbes
said the hotel's atmosphere is very
comfortable.

"We're trying to provide a more in-
timate and relaxed setting," she
said.

City to host Fourtho~july activities

In Town
Aug. 17; Alexander Zonjic on Aug. 24; and Steve
Kmg and the Dittlies on Aug. 31.

Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000 Sheraton Drive
in Novi, near the intersection of )-96 and Novi
Road. For more information call 348-5000.

ANNUAL PARADE - In celebration of the
Fourth of July, residents in Novi's Village Oaks
subdivision will host a holiday parade beginning at
10a.m. on Tuesday, July 4.

The parade route starts at the Village Oaks
Elementary SChool, 23333 Willowbrook, and winds
through subdivision streets to the Village Oaks
Clubhouse. Participants include the Novi Fire
Department and various subdivision residents.

The public is invited to view the parade.

FIFTIES CONCERT - The Contours will per-
form a concert as part of Novi's Fifties Festival.
Concerts will be held at 3, 7 and 9 p.m. in Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium.

Tickets are $10. For more information call 349-
3988.

LOCK·IN - Novi Teen Center will host an over-
night "Lock-in" on Friday, July 7, at the Novi
High School, beginning at 8 p.m. The aU-night
slumber party will feature special guests and ac-
tivities.

Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole is one of the
special visitors invited to the event. He plans to
tell stories of Nov!. Teen Center members and kids
in fifth grade and older are invited to attend. For
more information call the Novi Youth Assistance
office at 349-8398.

"In Town" lists upcoming events in Northville
and Novi. To have events listed write to "In
Town," Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thVIlle, MI48167.

Ann Arbor presents summer festival

Upcoming Fourth of July activities around town
in,clude Northville's Fifth Annual Satin Sheets Bed
Race, sponsored by the Northville Community
Recreation Department. The race is held prior to
the Fourth of July parade, at 9:30 a.m. Adult
teams race their beds through the Northville
business district for the fastest time overall.

Entry fee is $25for new teams and $10for retur-
nmg teams which still have their beds. The entry
fee includes a bed frame, but teams are responsi-
ble for decorating their beds.

The annual Fourth of July parade in Northville
begins at 10 a.m. through downtown, followed by
the Northville Jaycees' annual barbecue at Mill
Race Village from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. At dusk,
fireworks will be shown at the Northville High
School. Also, throughout the day, arts, crafts and
music will be featured, courtesy of the Northville
Historical Society.

SUMMER SOUNDS - Northville Arts Commis-
sion continues its complimentary Summer Con-
cert Series this Friday, June 30, with an ap-
pearance by the Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble.

Other performers include the Novi Concert
Band on July 7; Northville Jazz Orchestra on July
14; Detroit Brass Society on July 21; SChoolcraft
Wind Ensemble on July 28; Tom Rice, Mark Mit-
chell & Jeff Branch, an evening of folk and
bluegrass music, on Aug. 4; Squander - Pop and
Country Standards, on Aug. 11; Novi Concert
Band on Aug. 25; and Northville Jazz Orchestra on
Sept. 1.

The concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square band shell in downtown Northville and the
community is encouraged to attend. Concerts con-
tinue at the band shell every Friday evening until
Sept. 1.

MORE MUSIC - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee kicks off its 1989Summer Concert Series

Ann Arbor Summer Festival
welcomes in the season by offering a
host of dancers, musicians, theater
productions and other entertain-
ment.

The festival began June 23and con-
tinues through July 15. Scheduled
events include a concert by AI Hirt
and his New Orleans Jazz Band on
Friday, June 30 at 8 p.m. at Power
Center; Dance on the Cutting Edge
on Saturday, July I, featuring
dancers MoUssa Fenley, Peter Sparl-
ing and Doug Varone at 8 p.m. at
Power Center; and a Fourth of July
celebration at the Top of the Park on
Tuesday,July4.

Other performers Include the
Chenille Sisters in concert on
Wednesday, July 5 at 8 p.m. at Power
Center; the American Repertory
Theater In "The Miser" on Thurs-
day, July 6, Friday, July 7 and Satur-
day, July 8 at 8 p.m. at Power
Center; a French music series on

. Saturday, JUly 8 at the First Con·
: gregational Church at 9 p.m.;
, Children's Day on Sunday, July 9,

featuring a production of "The Velve-
teen Rabbit" at 2 p.m. at Power
Center; Judy Collins In concert on

Friday, June 30, with a performance by the
Brookside Jazz Ensemble, featuring Novi High
School Band Director Craig Strain.

Other scheduled performers include blues
music by Big Town on July 7; Walt Lipiec Or-
chestra, featuring the Marzurka Dancers, on July
14; Novi Concert Band on July 21; Good 01' Days
Jazz Band on Aug. 4; Friends and Strangers on
Aug. 11; and Rhinelanders on Aug. 18.

All concerts are held outside the Novi Civic
Center on Fridays at 7 p.m. In case of rain, the
concerts will be moved inside the building. The
performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy will be available for purchase.

The concerts are sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and Providence Hospital
Novi Center.

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series on
Thursdays from 6-8 p.m. throughout the summer.

There is no cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the pUblic is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoying
music by a variety of performers.

FollOWing is a list of scheduled performers:
Mario and Boy Smiling on July 6; Alexander Zon-
jic on .July 13; Genie and the Dreams on July 20;
Broken Yo-Yo on July 27; Regular Boys on Aug. 3;
Mario and Boy Smiling on Aug. 10; Suspects on

Nearby
celebrate the peace and friendship
between Detroit and Windsor. More
than 100 international events will be
offered during the event.

The joint celebration, created by
Detroit Journalist Paul Lutzeier in
1959 to highlight both nations' bir-
thdays - Canada Day on July 1 and
Independence Day on JUly 4.

Festival events include the Wheels
of Freedom Antique Car Show and
Parade, the Tug Across the Detroit
River and Hudson's Freedom
Festival Fireworks on Friday, June
30,with an alternate date of July 1.

ART SHOW - The Student Sum-
mer Show, an exhibit of works by 65
recently graduated students from
Cranbrook Academy of Arts will be
on view at Cranbrook Academy of
Art Museum through Sept. 17.

The exhibit features work from
each of the nine departments at the
academy: architecture, ceramics,
design, fiber, metalsmithing, pain-
ting, photography, prlntmaklng and
~culpture.

The museum is at 500 Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hills. For more
information call 645-3312.

Sunday, July 9 at Power Center; and
a French music series on Monday,
July 10 at 9 p.m. at the Museum of
Art.

The festival continues on Tuesday,
JUly 11 with a performance by sax·
ophonist Sonny Rollins at 8 p.m. at
Power Center; People Dancing on
Thursday, July 13, featuring Whitley
Setraklan and Dancers at 8 p.m. at
Power Center; the final concert in
the French music series at 9 p.m. at
Hill Auditorium; "Fabulous '50s
Night" with performances by The
Platters and The Drifters on Friday,
July 14 at 8 p.m. at Power Center;
and dancing by the Copasetlcs with
special guest Rose Murphy on Satur-
day, July 15 at 8 p.m. at Power
Center.

For more information and tickets
call 747-2278. To order tickets by

)'Ihonecall 763-TKTS.

SUMMER MUSIC - Plymouth
Community Arts Council presents its
summer Music in the Park Concert
Series through Aug. 23.

Concerts will be held every
Wednesday at noon until 1 p.m. at
Kellogg Park In downtown
Plymouth, at the comer of Ann Arbor
Trail and Main Street.

Scheduled performers Include
Jerry Jacoby, July 5; Mary Kleam,
July 12; Chris Romanowski, July 19;
Arbor Winds Saxophone Quartet, Ju-
ly 26, Deborah Rebeck Ash, Aug. 2;
Debra Hynes, Aug. 9; RonnleJ., Aug.
16; and Mary Ann Stokes, Aug. 23.

FREEDOM F&"'TIVAL - The 31st
annual International Freedom
Festival takes place June 23·July 4 to

O(!IIt,.,/ or Hledie,.,/Assislallt jll 6 1IItJIIt/IS!
Our beaul,lul noloonally accred,'ed laclllly. loco led in lhe nelY Laurel Park areo 01
livonia. 1$ ollerlng morntng. alter noon and evening claSSe$ (Moo ·llnus lor 4'/, hours
per day) Reglsler soon

'
Classes for July.AugUSland Seplember are 1.llIng up qUickly

FinanCIal aid available (0 all who qualify Plac"menl assisiance

CALL FOR TOUR AND FREE CAREER CONSULTATION

CD
(313)462-1260

CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE Licensed byT 17187 N. Laurel Park Drive The State of M,chlgan
I Suite 343 (1-275 at 6 Mile) Dept of Education

Livonia. MI48152

D SINCE 1948

/ ~ DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

353-8050
• DuPonl cert,focatoon mark •
fOf carpet care 5ef'V1CeS
mee111'19 11Squality standards

- Carpet and Upholstery
- Modular Carpet Tiles
- Custom Care Preventive Programs
- Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations
- Static Control and Soil Retardants
-Insurance Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF ~ofas/ Any 2 Chairs

. ~ ,OR! .=p. ,:11
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners •

Noon-4 p.m Lunch SpeCials
$4.50-55.50 each Monday Ihrough Friday

Chmese 11:00a.m.-4p m
Canlonese Features:
Hong Kong Soup of the Day
Mandann Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
Amencan CUlsone Tea or Colfee

~
OPEN 7DAYS

Mon. thru Thurs.
11'00 a m.·10·OOp.m.

Fn.&Sal.
11.00a m.-Mldnight

Sun. Noon-l0:oo p m.
Carry OulAvailable

42313 W. S,,,n Mile
North.lIl,

(North.lIle Plaza "all)

349-0441

..-.---

'* * ••• *.~. ..
. If.*lf. ..Weekend Getaway * ~.

Bring in the family for fun and relaxation at ...I

the CLARION HOTEL AND EXECUTIVE ..,
SUITES ...

Enjoy ...

4th OF July

• Overnight accommodations for 2 adults
and 2 children

• All you can eat Sunday night dinner
includes chicken, spaghetti and all the
fix ins

• Indoor swimming pool and whirlpool

~79nn . T'• , (IX
I'pr \'Ight

Applies Friday, Jue 30th throagh Tuesday, Jaly 4th.,,
"';:'~',:~ '10.00 per each additional child :I;:

Advance reservations required based on availability

II Clarion Hotel
&E~ecutiveSuites

f'annington Hills
12 Mile & Orchard Lake Road

553-0000
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GUS
MACKER
Basketball
on the street

By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Most basketball fans know it as
the Gus Macker 3-0n-3 Tourna-
ment, a three-day celebration of
pIck-up hoops the likes of which
you won't see anywhere else on the
planet.

But the tournament's real name
is "The Sweet 16th Annual One and
Only Original Heartbeat of
America, All-Silk, All-Covered
Village, A11-Mackervllle, All· Ionia
County, AlI-PrimeBank Shots, All-
World, All-Galaxy, All-Universe,
'Hello Nurse. This is Dr. J from St.
Mary's.' Read My Lips ... No
More Rain! Kinder and Gentler
GUS MACKER, who needs a T.O.
Baby' Thirst Quenchin' Invita-
tIonal Takin' It To The Hoop In
Belding's Most Sunny
Neighborhood Three-on-Three Out·
door Call Your Own Hopefully 0
TIme U.B.U. CharIty Basketball
Tournament "

Got all that?
If you'd prefer, of course, you

just can call it "The Macker."
Whatever you call it, though, rest
assured that If you're a basketball
fan, you'll love It.

The Gus Macker tournament,
now in its 16th year, is the premier
pick-up basketball event in the
country. And It takes place in little
Beldmg, MiCh., near Grand
Rapids.

For three days next month-July
7-9-the streets of Belding will be

transformed into the world's
largest outdoor basketball court
Dozens of baskets are erected on
the streets, and the hooping Com-
mences

This year, over 12,000 players
and thousands more spectators are
expected for the Macker. Last
year's event drew 10,856 players
competing on 2,714 teams.

The tournament is played for
charity, with all proceeds benefit-
ting the West Michigan Kidney
DialySIS Center. Teams (con-

Getting In some practice for
the Gus Macker are the
Perimeters from Pinckney -
Jeff Malay, Tony Spadafore,
RYun Schauland and Tim
Rawlings.

c • ~
,~r ..~ ".
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,
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have to Win by two This year, the
Macker has added a two-point line
to spice up the action.

One of the real highlights of the
weekend is the slam-dunk contest,
set for Saturday night.

The Macker draws teams from
all over MIchIgan and the Midwest,
including some from this area. In
Pinckney, the "Perimeters"
(Ryan Schaul and, Tim Rawlings,
Jeff Malay and Tony Spadafore)
have been practicing for the tour-
nament all summer.

Those four will be sophomores at
Pinckney High School this fall, and
last year, they played together on
the PIrates' freshmen basketball
team

This year, they'll be making
their second trip to the Macker. In
1988, they advanced quite far in
their bracket before being
eliminated. The Perimeters
became Interested in the Macker
through Schaul and, whose family
used to live in the Grand Rapids
area Up there, anyone and
everyone gets a team together for
lheMacker

And in case you're wondering,
yes. there really is a Gus Macker.
HIS real name ISScott McNeal, and
as a basketball-crazy kid, he pick-
ed up the nickname Gus Macker.
In 1974, he started the tournament
In Lowell, a small town near
Belding It's been growing in leaps
and bounds ever since.

For more information on the
Macker, call (616) 794-1500.

Red Timbers:
Attracti ng the
business crowd

dining
out

sisting of four people-one
substitute and three players) pay
an entry fee of $50, and they're
guaranteed at least three games In
the double-elimination event.

The teams compete in various
classifications based on age and
skill level. The top three teams in
each division then receive
trophies.

The game format is strictly pick-
up, as everyone calls their own
fouls and violations. You play to 20
(a basket is worth one poinO, and

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

The Red Timbers in Novi does a thriving business trade

Lake MichIgan whItefish to Alaskan king crab legs or cold-water lobster
tall.

The selections of meat range from Breast of Chicken Cordon Bleu and
sauteed calves ltver to Rack of Lamb Panselle and Chateaubriand. Also
available are lamb chops, pork chops, pnme nb and tournedoes of befof
tenderloin, and - happIly - several veal dIshes, Including Provlml Veal
Oscar and Proviml Veal San FranCISco

Despite the rather traditional - albeit extensive - nature of the menu, it
shOUld also be noted that the chef does proVide some creatiVity In the
preparation of the dishes The Tournedoes of Beef, for example, are served
10 cognac with artichoke hearts and bernalse sauce, whIle the Breast of
Chicken Marguarite Includes green peppers, mushrooms and sour cream
With a side of angel hair pasta

Dessert fare Is rather standard, featuring cheese cake, apple and cherry
pIe, and tortes. The dessert selections are usually displayed on a dessert
tray, although a recent viSit to the Red Timbers was marrt;d when the
waltperson reported thai the tray was not available that particular even-
mg.

Despite the fact that It tends to appeal to the business trade, the Red
Timbers does not approach the style of Chez Raphael's or even the Crystal
Swan at the Novi Hilton And despite Its extensive menu, the restaurant
makes few pretenses It is what It IS and thai has proven to be a suc-
cessful formUla

Red Timbers, 40380Grand RIver, Novl 478-7154 Open (or lunch Monday
through Saturday (rom 11a.m to 5 pm. Dinners served Monday through
Thursday (rom 5 p m. to II p m and FrIday and Saturday {rom 5 p.m. to
midnight. Live entertainment and dancing (rom Tuesday through Satur-
day. Liquor license. All major credit cards

- . Thealer

THEATER: Henry Ford Thealer presenls "Gazebo."
Comedy And melodrama merge 10 the 1958 mystery, "The Gazebo," plaYing
at Henry Ford Museum Thealer through luly 1& Performances are Fridays
ami Saturdays, July 7-22 at 8 30 p m A special mahnee performance will be
held at 4 30 p m on Sunday, July 1& Tickets are sa each for reserved seats A
combrnahon dinner and lhealer package at $23 per person ISalso available
"Les Miserables" plays al the Fisher Theater for a 10-week engagement
on Fnday, Sept 8 through Nov 19 Opening night ISWednesday, Sept 13
Based on VIctor Hugo's novel, "Les Mlserables" is an epIC saga that ,weeps
through three turbulent decades of the 19th century rrench history Per-
formances are Tuesday, Thursday, Fnday and Saturdays at 8 p m and Sun-
days at 7.30 p.m. With matinees on Saturdays and Sundays at 2 p.m Tickets
are $25 to $42.50 For more Informahon call 872-1000 Jackson Community
College's The Rosier Players WillVISitAnn Arbor's Cobblestone Farm Aug
1-5 for special old-time repertory tent shows Established In 1898 by Richard
Henderson of Mason, the show has been In continuous operatIon ever since
The authentIC shows feature costumes, props and scenery that date back to
the turn of the century For more mformahon call (517) 7B7.()8()()or (517) 789-
1602

MUSIC: Plymouth Arls Council hosls concerts.
"Concerts In the Park," a summer musIc series featunng regional and local
mUSICiansWill be held Wednesdays from noon to 1 p m at Kellogg Park in
downlown Plymoulh. AdmiSSion to the concerts ISfree and the public ISin-
Vited 10 allend Performers appeanng atlhe Ann Arbor Summer Fesllvallhls
year mclude AI Hirt and his New Orleans Jazz Band, Mel Torme, The
Chenille Sisters, the Nylons, Judy Collins, Sonny Rollins and The Plat-
lers and The Driflers. The fesllval takes place lune 23 through July 15 Sup-
ported by the Michigan Councd for the Arts and lhe National Endowment for
the Arts, the festival features dance, theater and refreshments For more 10-

formahon and a schedule of events. call 747-2278. To order hckets by phone
call 7&3-TKTS Farminglon-Farmington Hills Communily Cenler hosts a
Summer Festival of MUSICthrough Sept 7 Upcommg performers rnclude a
myslery, cabarelon Fnday, July 7, at 7 p m at the Commumty Center, 24705
Farmmgton Road 10 Farmington Hills Puppeteer Maureen Schiffman presents
"Puppets and Music" on Wednesday, luly 12, at 7 p m and lerry McKenzie's
"Sound Crew" Will perform on Sunday. luly 1&,at 7 p m For more mforma-
hon call 477-8404

EXHIBITS: ''Three Approaches to Clay."
SWldler Gallery In Royal Oak presents "Three Approaches to Clay" by.aJtlsts
Elaine All, Nancee Meeker and Judy Motzkin through luly 15 Gallery
hours are Tuesday-Thursday from 10 a m to &pm, Fnday from 10 a m. to 9
pm. and Saturday from 10 a m to 5 p m for more rnformatlon call 542-
4880 SWldler Gallery ISat 308 West Fourth Street 10 the Washmgton Square
Plaza 10 Royal Oak Cranbrook Academy uf Art Museum, 500 Lone Pine
Road in Bloomfield Hills presents "Ioseph Wesner. Pherean Senes," an ex-
hlblhon of 13 monumental steel sculptures through Sept 17 DetrOit artist and
recent "Sculptor-an-Residence" at Cranbrook Academy of Art, Wesner
presents a new body of constructed welded steel sculptures Museum hours
are Tuesday through Sunday from 1-5 p m for more information call M5-
3312

SPECIALS: Mililary concerl al Fort Wayne.
A military tradition returns to hlstonc Fort Wayne this summer With the reVival
of the Sunday Gamson Concert The series beRan Suo:by, June 25, and
olher concerls will be performed Sunday, July 16, and Sunday, Aug. 13,
al 2 p.m. Featured Will be music from the 19th and early 20th century Fort
Wayne 's at the foot of L,vernols at Wesl lefferson and is open Wednesday
through Sunday from 9 30 a m to 5 p m For more Information call 297-9360
Fox Thealer presenls "Lawrence of Arabia" , a newly-restored version of
the film Will be shown through Sunday, luly 1& Showtlmes are Tuesday-
Saturday at 7 15 p m and Sunday at 2 p m There Will be no shows on Mon-
day, exceptluly 3 Tickets are $10 adults, $7 SO children under 1& Tickel
prices include lhe opportunity 10 lour lhe Fox Thealer before each
show. A monstrous 3O-foot by 7()'foot screen covers nearly all of the Fox's
magmflcent prosceOlum For more mformation call 5&7-&000Thirteenlh An.
nual Drum Corps North Championships Will be held friday. July 28, at
7 30 p m 10 Rynearson Stadium on the campus of Eastern Michigan UniversI-
ty The mUSical extravaganza Will feature OIne corps, mcludmg the Madison
Scouls, Santa Clara Vanguard, Phantom Regiment and Sky Ryders Tickets are
available at the Ypsilanti Area Chamber of Commerce for $10 each Call 482-
4920 for more mformatlon

Lisa Russell, 18, of Northville,
recently won first poze in the 1989
MISSGrand Prix pageant. An aspiring
actress, Russell moved to NorthVille
lwo months ago to compete 10 the
pageant and begin a career as a model
and narrator on the travelling au:o-
show circuit In addition to model 109,
Russell IS taking classes at a local
junior college. With an already busy
schedule, Russell said she spends her
limited spare time doing her follOWing
favonte things

1. DANCING, "I hke to dance
because It helps 10 relieve pressure,"
Russell said.

2. MODEllNG, A model for the last
four years, Russell said she loves 10
model because "you get 10 travel and
meet people"

3. TRAVEL.Russell said in between
all her tnps as a model. she especially
enlOYSvisiting friends in Los Angeles
and MIami.

4. BOATING, Alter a long day of
modeling, Russell said she enJoys
relaXingon lhe water and watching the
waves roll by

5. WATCHING 'GENERAL
HOSPITAL.' Not a biglelevislon wal-
cher, Russell said she hnds lime In her
day 10 walch her favorite soap opera.
"I know a couple of people on tilt
show," she added.

My'
Favorite

Things

There's not much question about what the Red
Timbers restaurant is all about.

Located on Grand River, west of Haggerty
Road, in NOVI, the Red Timbers does a thriving
trade by catenng primarily to the businessmen
and women who populate the numerous office
and industrial parks which surround the area.

Upon entering the restaurant, it's easy to see
DIANE why it's particularly popular with the business
KOVACS trade.

Dark panelling on the walls are accented with
decorative bnck and dark shades of red, creatlOg the type of atmosphere
where you would expect businessmen to be dIscussing deals while eating
theIr meals.

A long bar occupIes Virtually the entIre length of the restaurant and is a
partICUlarly busy place during the "happy hour" Immediately after work-
Ing hours and for several hours thereafter.

As for the dlOlng area Itself, it is marked with a brick fIreplace at one of
the room whIch adds further to the relaXing "club-lIke" atmosphere of the
restaurant.

As you might expect of a restaurant which places a heavy emphasis on
altracting the buslOess crowd, the menu tends to be rather traditional with
a heavy emphasis on fish and meat, partiCUlarly beef.

It should also be said, however, that the menu is extenSIve, proViding a
Wide variety of chOices.

The selection of appetizers, for example, runs the gamut from breaded
mozzarella sticks and fresh fruit cup to Oysters Rockefeller, escargot and
blue POints on the half shell.

The seven choices of salads include a shrimp salad, tuna salad plate,
Grecian and Maurice salads, and pasta seafood primavera

There also are seven "overstuffed sandwiches" for the luncheon trade,
Including the prime rib of beef sandWIch, stacked com beef, a gulf shrimp
and crabmeat sandwich, and the ever-popUlar reubens and ground·rounds.

But on to dinner where the diner has a choice of 10 fish ("lakes and
seas") selections and 17 meat ("oven, skIllet and broiler") entrees.

After being seated, guests are given a basket of rather mundane
crackers to munch on over their drinks. The disappointment associated
WIth the cellophane-wrapped, commercially-made crackers Is alleviated
when the waitperson delivers the "bread basket" of fresh rolls, which, she
reports, are baked in the Red Timbers' own kitchen.

Dmners also are served with a choice of soup or salad and a choice of
potalo or vegetable

The Red Timbers gel<; high marks for the large number of selections of
entrees. Those who prefer fish can get anything from fresh lake perch or
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Sports

Jenny
Slephens Amy

Frelmund

MAPPING ~~ STARS Sliger-Livingston East

fiRST TEAM
KEllY FORBIS lJIkeland pllchur

Very few were surprised when a
Detroit newspaper nn.med this 5-(001
II senior Miss Softball In
MichIgan

I lhlnk Kelly s lbe best pilcher In
thestnle Eagles Ctlach Kent Grif
fllhssald Shc"lIstoughasanyone
\\c sawall year _,d \\e played the
tougheslCllmpeUtlonlnlhestnte

ForbIS hended 10 the University of
MIchigan on n full ride scholarshIp

posted n 3s.6 record and 087 ERA
SheslrUckoul4.07nndwo.1kedonly28
ln21Jlhlnnlngs

But pitching wnsn'l her lone forte
Forbis also led the orea with n 488
baltlngnverllgc,60 hils 13 doubles,
sbctrlples Ihreehomerunsnnd43
RBI

Kelly really dId the Job offensive-
lylhlsyear Grlfflthssald Shelm
proved lhntpart of her game durIng
the of( season She 5 always been a
power type hItter, but this year she
hit for average as well ,

As a result of her effurts Forbis
has been named SllgerLivlngslon
EastPlnyeroftheYellr(or1989

APW FREIMUND, Northville pa.
char MustlUlgs co3eh Bob Gerlach
bays you nm out of superlatives
with Amy Frclmund was one of the
mostoutstlUldlnghurterslnthes!ale
with thenumbcrs toprove It She was
17-4 on the year with an Impressive
0640 ERA She pitched 142 innings
during the campaign and fanned 192
- including eight or more strikeouts
In adozengamcs

If It wasn t (or Amy we wouldn I
have won the Western Lakes lAc
HylUes Association) npd been tv.-o-
t!me Westcrn Dlvlslon champs
Gerlnch polnlcd out She has grent
Inlensltyandherconlrollsalrlbule
10 her dcdleaUan She v.orks rent
hardallt shelsayellrroundpll
cher'

Opposlngplayershada(eeble 120
batllng average against Frelmund
and only 16 batters received walks
lhrougl1outtheyear She added seven
shutouts severll1 one-hitters and a
no-hiller

At the plate. Frclmund balled 333
wllh15runs 11 RBI lUIda 463 on
basepcrcentage

SHEILA HATTON, South Lyon, cat
cher ' SheUn was bam with a guy s
arm Lions coach Gary HueUer
said I menn it Il's just so strong
There area I too many softball
playerswlthnbtllterone'

Huelter was referring 10 Ihe
cannon like throws Hatton has made
around local diamonds throughout
her career That skill coupled with a
350 baiting average, are Just two
reasonsthlssenlorrect!lvedapartfnl
scholarship from the Unlvel'filty of
Evansville

A faur year starter for South Lyon
Halton also recorded seven doubles
21RB112runsandfivestolenbases

Sheila had a rem nice seasoa
Huclter added She played with
good Intenslty,llke she alwayshns
but shewcs much more relnxed at
the plate Perhaps making an early

~~~ls~:t o~~~el~~lp~ ~~(d~t
player out there "

KAREN BAIRD Northtllle lnnlldlr
Balrd was the most outstanding hll

ler on the best squad in the 12 team
WLAA This senior led the team In
virtually every offensive category
Including slugging percentage I 8331
She nvpraged 400 with 24 RBI 22
runs 45totalbasesanda 5120nbase
percentage

'Last year, Karen's batting
average was under 200 in the con
fcrcnce but this year It was 456,"
Gerlach said 'That s a big turn
around

, She dldn t come out for sollball
until her jWllor yeu, so I only had
her {or two seasans She is a great
alhlcle and her leadership qun!lty
was amnzIng The rest of the girls on
the team really listened and looked
up to her "

Baird added two triples and two
home nms and committed only two
errorsfromhershortstopposilion

KAREN GRACE, L8k.tlnd In-
llelderAsevereanltlelnjuryearlyIn

~;~~~nk~~rg~I~ h:~~r:n'f::;
baseman from accumulating big
numbers

She balted 409 wUh 11 extra base
hits and 25 RBI, but could have pm.
duced more had she not missed tlVa
\\eeks of the season and wnlked 30
times

Karen Is a true po\\er hitter
Grllfllhssald Rarelydldshehltthe

12 P Laksland
12 P NOl1hvl!1e
12 C $cUlhL n
12 IF NOl1h....ile
12 IF l_akeland
11 IF NO'll
12 IF SOUlhL~

GRADE POSITION SCHOOL

Freimund,
Baird named
to 1st team

In Hol1ywood you ClUJbuy 8 map
!hllt wIll shOIVyou where stllrs l1ke
Johnny Clirson Jack NIcholson and
ZSa ZSD Gabor JIve It s ealled a

r.fapoftheStars
The Novi News l11Id NorthvIlle

Record arc providing 8 sImIlar mop
bul UJIs one shows where !he local
softbolJ slars showclJsed theIr
abillUes during this past sellSOn The
followIng 11 pllJyers make up !he 1989
Sliger LivIngston [;asl All Area Soft
ball first team and we re sure you 11
agree - thcy lJre the star.; lJtvWld
h,re

12 OF Lakeland
12. OF Nevi

12 OF South Lyen

11 DH Milord

NAME GRADE POSITION SCHOOL
I-l.athet Campbell 10
Lynnl-lemaJa 12
§!!9: WhIte 12
Darcy Coop 12
Trlcla Eisinger 12
Q!!!aMarulonli 9

p
p
C
IF
IF
IF

N"",
Soulh Lyon

Lakeland

""'"SOU\h~n~
~Woodg.(l 11
KerryBuMn 12
Bron Hapn 12
KhnlW McAlitt., 11
K.. enSlllYaU 1-1

IF
OF

Af
DH

CanlInned on 10
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Revamped Holzer
squad is struggling

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for Fall '89 youth soccer is
still beL'Igtaken at the Northville Recreation Building from 8:30 a.m.-S
pm., Monday through Friday.

The season is for pl?~/er born between 1971·1983 and the games will be
played in Sept. and Oct.

SATIN SHEETS BED RACE: The fifth aMual "Satin Sheets Bed
Racz" Will be held July 4 prior to the parade. Adult teams race their
decorated beds up Main Steet for the overall fastest time. Teams must
pre-register for the event and may do so in the Northville Recreation
Department office through June 30.

Entry fee for the new teams is $25 and ir.c1udesthe bed frame (teams
arp responsible for the wheels). Entry fee for returning teams is $10 if
they still have their bed.

For more mformation regardmg thiS event, contact Northville Recrea·
tlon at 34!Hl203.

BENEFIT SOFTBALL: The South Oakland Chapter of the Children's
Leukemia Foundation (CLF) of Michigan will be sponsoring a benefit
softball outing at 2p.m. July 30in Memonal Park in Royal Oak.

The game Willfeature the Detroit Red Wmgs taking on the Di Fonzo &
Company of the CLF South Oakland Chapter.

For ticket information, call 353-8222.
WIXOM-WALLEDLAKE RUN: The Wlxom·Walled Lake SK Run Will

be held on July 4 at 9 a.m. at Gilbert WillisPark in Wixom.
All profits from the S5 registration fee go to D.A.R.E. lDrug Abuse

ReSistance Education).
For further mformation, call 624·2850.

SOFTBALL BENEFIT TOURNEY: Ken Lysczarz of Warren is spon-
soring the Third aMual Jim Northrup! Lysczarz Brothers Midsummer
Softball Classic July 8-9at Rotunda Fields in Dearborn.

A highlight of the two-day tournament is a celebrity softball game bet·
ween members of the Detroit Red Wings and ChaMel2, WJBK-TV. The
game will be held at 2p.m. on Sunday.

Some 30 teams are expected to participate in several classes. The
tourney is open to Women's Class C and D, Men's Class'E and COoed
Class. AMen's Open Class tournament will also be held.

Entry fee is $125per team, which includes umpires and balls. Proc,:~s
will benefit the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

For more information, call 268·241Sor 337-3804.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The local baseball team that
doesn't look at all familiar is really
the same Tom Holzer Ford squad
that has represented the Novl! Nor·
thvUle area in the Livonia Collegiate
Baseball League (LCBL) for the last
four years.

If the faces aren't familiar, it's
because the squad sports an entirely
new lIneup and a new head coach.

Novl High SChool football coach
John Osborne has taken over the
coaching duties from Bob Peterson,
but a late start and heavy age-limit
losses have transformed the Holzer
team into a young, inexperienced and
struggling group.

Holzer has suffered 14 straight
defeats to start the summer season
. .. quite a turnaround from last year
when the squad went 24-6 and won the
National Amateur Baseball Federa-
tion INABF) College World Series in
Youngstown, Ohio.

But solid college players like Keith
Dutkiewicz, Kevin Ritter, Tom Cot-
ter and SCott Peterson are gone
because they have exceeded the 20-
year-old age limit. Other stars like
Brett Loomis, Andy Fairman, Rick
Tavormina and Dan Hilliard have
moved on to other teams, thinking
that Holzer wouldn't field a squad
this summer.

"I knew because of work com-
mitments, I wouldn't be able to con-
tinue as the head coach," Peterson
explained. "I searched all winter for
someone to take over, but I didn't
have any luck. I told the league we
wouldn't be back.

"But then, about two weeks before
the season was to start, John Osborne
called me and said he'd be willing to
take over. There was still a spot in
the league but we lagged way behind
everybody else and had to scramble
to get a team together. It's tough to
compete in this league when you
don't recruit."

There was one hold-over from the
year before - Chris Hansen of
~Yayne State - but early in the
season, he i'ljured his ann and is now
out for the season. Peterson has also
stayed on as an assistant coach.

"Blending together has been a pro-
blem, and getting off to such a late
start didn't help," Osborne said. "We
had some troUble finding players who
were still available."

As with prior Holzer rosters, the '89
team has its share of fanner Nor-

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL Super Sluggers 2
NovlHdlon 1 2

Team If L MacKlDI1OR's .1 2
Volley Belles 33 12 Belanger's 0 3
Good Sports 3020
Volley of lhe Dolls 'lI 23
Bumper Crop 2S 2S COED SOFTBALL
Team 1 2030
Sweet sellers 12 38 Team W L

Nv/. Me1hodtstlCaslerhne 7 0
Debit Dogs 6 1

MEN'SSOFI'BALL So!lballers 4 2
GelziesPub 4 2

Team W L HdlSt Hustlers. .. 3 4
Ge\ZJe's Pub 3 0 Starting Gale . 1 6
UnlS}'S 3 0 Here For The Beer I 6
MadZaks 2 1
Team 2 2 1
Slartm~ate 1 2 ADULT BASKETBALL
Mobde wn Care 1 2
Bell &Sons 0 3 T e a m s W L
Northvdle J r Baseball 0 3 Mlchlgan's Grealest 2 0

HoUywood Dogs 2 0
Wa~ .. 1 I

WOMEN'S SOFl'llALL DlgilaI Signals 1 1
SCotI CorreclJons . I 1

Team If L Comln' AlVa' 1 1
Margo's of NorthvdIe 3 0 Meatloaf 1 I
wa~WheeI 3 0 DesIgn A Sign 1 1
WI1 Is 2 1 HMS&C . 0 2
Jonathon B Pub 1 2 secunlyCorp 0 2

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS

\

Contact a Sales Representative today.
Brighton Argas Northville Record

Livingston Coanty Press Milford Timll Novi News Soath Lyon Herald
(517)548-2000 (313)685-1507 (313)349-1700 (313)437-2011

Business and
Industry'89

thville High School players - Eddie
Walsh, Randy Jones, Derek Osborne,
Tom Skynar, Scott Griggs, and Brian
Frellick.

Novi is represented by Steve Ross
and Rob Baumgartel.

In the outfield, Osborne has several
promising players, including Walsh.
Jones, FrelJick, Baumgartel and
Chris Williams, an '87 Redford Union
graduate!.

Walsh (Northvllle '88) joined the
team in mid-June after completing
his first year at Kalamazoo College.
According to Osborne, he Is off to a
good start at the plate and is seeing
action In right field.

Jones (Northville '89) is "our most
steady center fielder," according to
Osborne, "He's got great footspeed
and a good bat." Unfortunately, he's
been bothered with a case of poison
ivy.

Baumgartel (Novi '87) attends
Western Michigan and is Uolzer's
leading hitter so far this season.
Frellick (Northville '88) has been us-
ed strictly as a reserve but is also
playing at the COMieMack level.

Infielders on the roster include
Derek Osborne, Griggers, Ross,
Greg Hysell and Eric Regnier.
Osborne (Northville '88) has been a
fixture at first base and has the
team's only home run so far. Grig-
gers (Northville '87) has been out of
baseball for a year but has seen ac-
tion at third base and can pitch.

Ross is coming off a fine seroor
year at Novi High SCdool and has
been a standout defensive player at
both third and second base. Hysell is
also an option at second base, and
Regnier is the regular shortstop.

The starting catcher is John Fraz-
zini (Lakeland '88) who attends
Grand Valley State College and is
Holzer's only aU-star selection this
season.

The pitching rotation includes
Chris Bronis (Taylor Center '88),
Brian Lenaghan (Redford Catholic
Central '86), Rob Moore (Southgate
'87), Todd Griggers (Westland John
CleM '88) and Jeff Kot (Walled Lake
Western and Michigan State>. Ac-
cording to Osborne, Bronis has been
the most effective hurler so far.

Holzer also has several players
who are versatile and have seen ac-
tion at a number of different posl·
tions. Craig Bowan (Walled Lake
Western '87) is an infielder, out-
fielder and pitcher.

Bob Frellick (left), Lois Dominique and SCott BaIdwiildisplay
a check for $3,190 to go to the Ken Dominque Memorial
Scholarship Fund

Bal1quet raises $3,000
for college scholarships

In early June, Northville Junior
Baseb~! held ~ charity banquet at
Genitti's that raised over $3,000to
go tow:::-d a college scholarship
fund named in memory of Ken
Dominique.

Dominique - who passed away
this spring - was one of the
original founders of Northville
Junior Baseball back in 1974.

"We in Northville Junior
Baseball decided it would be nice
to set up a scholarship fund in
Ken's name," Northville High
Schrol Coach Bob Frellick said.
"Anybody who's participated in
our leagues can apply for aid and
the selection committee "Hillpick
the recipients."

The selection committee in-
cludes members of the board of

directors. The first award from
the Ken Dominique r,1ernGiial
Scholarship will be in the spring of
1990and will be the sum of $SOO.

The banquet included Genitti's
famous s.."en-course Italian
meal, which was donated by the
Northville eatery. Cost per person
was $25 and Frellick reported an
encouraging turnout.

"The response was outstanding,
especially considering it was the •
first year of the scholarshop pm- ;
gram," he said. "By the time it's:
all said and done, we think we'll •
have close to $6,000in the fund." :

For donations, send a check to: :
The Ken Dominique Memorial:
Scholarship Fund, 20219Woodhill, .
Northville, MI48167. :
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Factory Special Gallery Hours

Mon ~Thurs Sat
930am 600pm

Fnday
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300 runners brave heat at Rotary Run -

\

Hundreds of Rotary Run competitors take offlrom thestertlngltoeafNorlhvilleDawns
Reco.cfITHOM DOUGliERTY

T

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN person We thought only one out of

When first lime runners at the r::~IY300was a pretty good percen
DIscover Northville Eight Kllomelcr The olllcllli wlnnerof!he race was
Run gathered on Ihe track at Nor Van Savell who crossed the fmlsh
thvdle Dawns (or the start of last line In 26 minutes 17 seconds Loclll
Saturday srace, itsparked a sense of distance speclallst Doug Kurtis ae-
Irony lually finishedthe race hand Inhnnd

This Is the first lime I've been to with Savell but he entered the com
Northvllle, ollcsald 'HereIamat petillonasanexhlbitlonrunner
NorthvilleDowns,but Insteadol wat ObviouslyDougdid that on pur
chinghorsesrun,lmnmnlngaround pose Milder said 1m sure Il

I th~tl~: ~~l and humid [or the race, m~~~ ~:;~e~:e~~a:Suzanne
but 290 runners competed In the Foster,whonaglvatedthecourseln
event According to Race Director 31 minutes lDseconds
DIck Milder the ninth annual Rotary The race came oUwlthout any ma
Run went over well jor problems, although the course

It was a suceess " he said It's had to be changed slighUy because
: goodCorthecommunitytohavemore the Old Novi Road bridge was

people exposed to Northville Theon covered WIth water due to last week s
: Iy take-away was the weaUler flooding
, Everyone seemed to survive the heat We hoped for more runners, but

except one per&ln Fortunately, we reallsUcallY,ltwasgoodeonsldering
, had a nurse on hand to assist that the distance of Ihe race, Milder

said An BK Isn t the most popular
dIstance - most people prefer a 5K
or a 10K But we lust don t have
enough people or resources to run
two races 60 we picked a distance
that'slnthemlddle"

Here Is a breakdown of the top
threellnlsherslneachagedlvlslon

FEMALE 18-24
I Roberta McKean (asS7) 2

Patricia Bagley (37 Oil 3 Gretchen
Holtz (41 07)

DougKurtls (nghll and VanSavetierossthe linlshlme together

MALE"'"
I "'hchael Stone (30 451 2. Rick

MALE25-29 Stark(3Q 4G) 3 JohnWebb($I lllI)
I Van Savell (26 l7) 2 Roger

Weekes (2745) 3 John Murphy
127581

MALE 17& UNDER
I Rob Rasmussen (2916) 2

Ronald Hall Jr (3748),3 Kevin
Worth(45DS)

FEMALE 17& UNDER
1 Robbl Rock (oM 24) 2 Kelly

Frederick (47 41) 3 Molly Godrltz
(5939)

FEMALE25-29
I Suzzanne Foster (32 261 2 Cyn

lhIa Cook (36 22) 3 Belinda Lee
(41071

FEMALE35-39
I DonnaSwanson (as (9) 2 Angle

Hays(3659) 3 DOllIlaOlscD(374-1)

FEMALE ....
I JessIca Karl 141 551, 2 Cecilia

McBurnle (4555) 3 EJ.1eenFarrell
(4711)

MALE 18-24
I Michael Frederick (27 53) 2

Scott McLean 129 041, 3 Barry
Phelps (3D 15)

FEMALE~34
I Nancy Kubaskl (32 25) 2

KathellneStep(37 20) 3 MarySwift
(3806)

MALE....
I Richard West 130 33J 2 DIck

Brown (32 III 3 David Sv,eeoey
(3238)

MALE SO& OVER
I Ralph Judd (31 55) 2 Art Klze

(M oM) 3 LouYeager(35 49)

A one-mlle track run ror kids was
also part of the festivities The boys
and girls winner m the seven and
under age grO\.p was John Lazur
(9 SOl and Enn Banner llO 421
respecu\ely Robert Block (6421
and AlexandrIa Banner (5 421 v.ere
the 8-9 wmners while the overa1l
boy;; and gIrls WInners were ScoU
SzukmtJs (S 38) and Wmdl Sue Gunt
sch (6 41) Both ran In the IG-12 age
division

MALE_
I Mike Evereu (31 42), 2 Hub

Copp (32 06), 3 Victor BarkosJa
(3219J

C'CMALI::~
I Nma Bovlo {M 471 2 cecllla

Block (3D 221, 3 Steve Bruslaugh Bazys (42 03) 3 Sberry Masson
(3025) (oM 52)

MALE.,."
I Dave Furey 127 21) 2 ChuCl{

League Line Magnan A ward goes to Donkers

SOCCER: WSSL United invited to tourney

The NarthvUle Soccer Association
presented its Pete Magnan Outstan-
ding Youth Referee Award for the
Sprlng of IlBto Cathenne Donkers at
a special ceremony on June 21 The
award commemarates the service of
Magnan - a fonner long time Nor-
thvUle-resldent - for his !SUpport to
the community s youth soccer pro-
gram

Donkers Is n l5-year-old Detroit
Country Day student who just com

pletea her sophomore}oeM She has
been that school's varsity goalkeeper
far the past two years and a referee
In Northville forcouryears

According to Northville Soccer
Assoclabon President Dan McQuaid,
Donkers was selected for the award
because o{ ber excellent comprehen-
slonoftherulesonthefleldofplay

Marelmporlantly, he said she
exhibits the splnt of gently guiding
the younger players In a positive

m;mner aM careful',. ~Ialnlng
thelr Couls to them v,_" "'!.L.. tmU.,~
Ingtherulesofthegatne

Donkers lives inNorthville and will
attend the US AIr Force Academy
Soccer Camp In Coloralb Sprlngs
Colo this summer

I sunply love the game, she said
I play as much as I can and I

referee whenever 1m nlltplaymg I
justwantotherkidstoenJoyltloo
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Northville defensive wiz named to All-Area 2nd team
Here IS the 1989 Sliger-LIVIngston

East All·Area second team'

KERRY BULIN, Northville, outfield:
Bulin has been a standout player for
the Mustang squad smce she was a
sophomore, and It's in the field where
she really excels

"What makes Kerry good IS her
defensive skills," Northville Coach
Bob Gerlach said "She has the kmd
of range to the alleys that very few
players have She's well diSCiplined,
has the best arm on the team and
rarely makes a mistake"

Bulin had a perfect 1 000 fielding
percentage 10 conference games, and
onlv one error for the entire season.
OffenSively, she batted 280 with 14
runs scored 11RBI, three doubles, a
440 sluggmg percentage and a .419

on base percentage

HEATHER CAMPBELL, Novi, Pit-
cher: Just a sophomore, Campbell
was the wmnmg pitcher 10 every
Wildcat VIctOry thiS season Despite
a slow start. Campbell came on
strong 10 the fmal two-thirds of the
campaign and was one probably the
key player for NOVl

"Heather was named our Most

Valuable Player," Novi Coach John
Peace 'iaid. "How well we did usually
depended on her As the season pro-
gressed, she started thrOWing strikes
consistently. It got to a POint where If
she had the defnese behind her, we
would wm a lol.of games "

Campbell's 11-12overall record ISa
little deceiVing because four of those
losses were by one run She was
among the area leaders 10 strikeouts
With 75 and 28 of her 58 walks came In
the first week of the season

DARCY CUPP, Novi, Inllelder: Like
Deanna Reed, Cupp was a pleasant
surprise Cupp established herself as
one of the best contact hitters
around, despite her habit of sWinging
at pitches out of the stnke zone

Cupp had a 321 average With 19
runs scored, 14 RBI and 12 stolen
bases.

"She hit the ball when she went up
to the plate," Peace said "She really
moved the ball, but her average
would have been even higher If she
was a little more patient at the plate
One time 10 practice, she took a sw-
Ing at a ball that bounced In front of
the plate and smacked It for a Single

LYNN HARM ALA, South Lyon, pit-
cher: ThiS hard-working senior,
South Lyon's lone representative on
the All-KenSington Valley Con-
ference first team, won 16of 27 deci·
slons and had a 1.62ERA

"We'll miss Lynn In many ways,
both on and off the held," Huetter
said "She's lust a great kid and a
great player. Her record wasn't spec·
tacular, but her ERA opened some
eyes"

An Improved changeup and rise
ball, as well as experience, keyed
Harmala's success. Her pitching
totals Include 144 strikeouts in 17710-
nmgs

STACY WHITE, Lakeland, catcher:
ThiS senior catcher was a spark plug
at the top of Lakeland's lineup, bat-
tmg 346 With 38 runs and 43 stolen
bases The latter two statistics are
area-bests

"LoSing Stacy Will be tough," Grif-
fiths said "She's been a great player
for four years. Her and Kelly (For·
bis) were like one out there. .they
worked so well together. Plus, It'S not
very often that you fmd someone with
speed like Stacy and an arm like
Stacy"

White's totals Include four doubles,

11RBI and 29walks.

TRICIA EISINGER, South Lyon, in-
fielder: Huetter compares this senior
second baseman to former South
Lyon star Renee Wheeler, a defen'
sive wizard who helped the Lions
reach the state semifmals in 1986.

"They're different players, but
TrIcia's defimtely in her league," the
coach said. "She has an excellent
glove and an accurate arm. I can't
say enough about her defense."

Eisinger handled 107of 116chances
successfully <.938 percentage), with
three of her miscues coming at short-
stop. She also hit .290 with 16RBI, 26
runs and 19 stolen bases, and fanned
only three times in 117 plate ap-
pearances

DANA MARGIOTTA, Lakeland, In-
fielder: This freshman shortstop
makes even the toughest of chances
seem routine.

"Dana's a great fielder," Griffiths
commented. "She handles just about
everything. She charges the ball well
and smothers the tough hops. It's
really something for a freshman to
play such a key role on a state
runner-up team."

Margiotta, who played all four m·
field poSitions, also batted .302 with
19 RBI and 23 stolen bases. She
struck out only nme tImes in 124plate
appearances.

KARl WOODGATE, Lakeland, in-
fielder: What this junior lacks in size,
she makes up for with determinatIon.

"Karl does a lot of things that don't
appear in the scorebook," Griffiths
said. "She plays second and third
base with no fear at all."

A late-season slump left Woodgate
- a right-handed batter who bunts
from the left side - with a .232 bat·
ting average. She scored 15 runs,
walked 14times and stole 11bases.

BREN HAYDEN, Milford, outllelder:
One of the big surprises in the area,
this left fielder committed only one
error and batted .292 from the No.2
spot in Milford's lineup.

"Bren's a good athlete, and when
you have that, you have a lot of
potential," Pingston said. "She came
inlo her own this year. She was solid
all the way around, mcludmg her
defense."

Hayden's other statistics mclude
two doubles, one triple, one home
run, 14RBI, 15runs and seven walks.

Pmgston cllso described her as one of :
the fastest players on the Milford~
club. ...

KHRISTY McALLISTER, Lakeland,:
outfielder: An experienced softball'
player, this junior batted over .400·
most of the season before falling ore '
m late May.

"Khristy does some things very~
well," her coach said. "She's a great!
bunter and rarely strikes out. Her'.
fundamentals are pretty good."

McAllister hit 337 with three
doubles, 10 RBI. 12 stolen bases, 15
walks and 19runs.

KAREN SALVATI, Mllford,~
designated hitter: Despite a late,
slump, this junior recorded a .392
battmg average, eight doubles, two,
triples and one home run. ,

"Karen did the job with her bat," .
said Pings ton, noting thallI of her 20
hits went for extra bases. "She has a
lot of power, which makes her high:
average even more impressive.
She'll be a big part of our team next
year."

Salvati, who pitched for the Red-
skins early in the season, also totaled "
12RBI and 12runs.

Two Mustang softballers selected to All-Area squad
Continued from 7

ball softly Even her outs were hard.
She has a real quick swmg, so it's dif·
flcult to throw the ball past her. When
she SitS back and really gets hold of
on.~,-I!~sso~ethin?_t,~ ~''''L •

U1Q\"C cU;)U CA"'C'j~ VII un: uet:>c::t,

eVidenced by her 25 runs and 21
stolen bases, and 10 the field, where
she committed only two errors. She
has been a varsity player for four
years

Grace plans to walk-on at Eastern
MichIgan Umverslty, Griffiths men-
tIoned

DEANNA REED, Novi, infielder:
ThiS Jumor southpaw may have been
the surprise of the season in the Ken-
smgton Valley Conference Reed
came out of nowhere and ended up
among the league and area leaders in
key statistIcs like RBI, average and
triples

"Deanna averaged more than one
RBI a game," Novi coach John
Peace said. "She hit the ball very
hard and I think she was by far one of
ttle best hitters 10 the KVC - for sure
the bestlefty "

Reed drove 10 35 runs, scored 14
herself, led the Wildcats in doubles
\7) and triples (3) and had an 1m·

presslVe 462average
"She seemed to be m the middle of

almost every hittmg rally we had,"
Peace said "It wasn't unusual for
her to get four or five RBis in one
game"

,i.....WeiSS, Soulh Lyon, Inilelaer:
Huetter's only dlsappomtment in-
volvmg Weiss IS that the senior third
baseman does not plan to pursue a
college career

"I truly believe Tma can play col-
lege ball," her coach commented.
"She has a great arm . and a great
attitUde, too She was a fun kid to
coach."

In her four seasons with South
Lyon's varsity team, Weiss became a
master at fielding bunts and firing to
either first or second base. "She
makes a lot of good deciSions," Huet-
ter said. "Handling bunts IS a big
part of softball and Tma does It ex·
tremely well."

Weiss batted .339 with nme
doubles, four triples and 31 RBI thiS
past season. She also SWiped 23 bases
and scored 18times.

JODI BRENDEL, Lakeland, out-
fielder: This semor handles the bat as
well as anyone in the area, especially
m the buntmg department.

"You name it, Jodi can do it," Grif-
fiths said. "She's a great bunter. She
really perfected the slap bunt this
year. She Just does a great job mov-
ing runners along, bunts, hit and
runs, everythmg."

A three-year varsity player,
ErenoPI OIl 301 with SIX extra-base
hits and 19 RBI. She also scored 26
runs, stole 17 bases and walked 19
tImes.

"She kept a lot of rallies going,"
her coach added. "You need that
type of player. She could hit the ball
hard when she wanted to, but her
best asset was bat control. You wish
everyone could do what she did."

Brendel was versatile on defense
as well, playing all three outfield
positions.

NICKI KASTEN, Novi, Outfield:
Kasten IS one of the 'llost effective
players 10 the area when it comes to
getting on base. She IS a flOe contact
hitter with a good eye and a picture-
perfect ability to get the bunt down
and turn It IOta a hit.

She led the Wildcats in hitting
(';63), stolen bases (25) and runs
scored (29) Kasten owned a .561 on-
base percentage and knocked in 10
runs.

"NICkI is a very good leader and a
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flOe athlete," Novi Coach John Peace
said. "She has a great deal of desire
and is very coachable. She really en-
joys athletics and works hard at it."

A mid·season broken nose sidelin-
ed Kasten for a few games but she
came back strong and hit the ball bet-
ter than ever.

"She's an excellent bunter with
good speed, and because of her, we
scored a lot of runs," Peace said.

JENNY STEPHENS, South Lyon,
outfielder: Like her teammates on
the first squad, this senior right
fielder possesses strong defensive
skills - evidenced by her five assists
and .989 fielding percentage.

But Stephens' main strengths

came offensively where she con·
sistently made contact (five
strikeouts in llO plate appearances)
and hit the ball with authority.

"Jenny is a true contact hitter,"
Huetter said. "I've known her since
the sixth grade and it was obVious
then that she'd be a good hiner. She
hits a lot of line drives right up the
middle."

Stephens batted .398from her third
spot in South Lyon's batting order.
Her other statistics include two
doubles, two triples, 14 RBI, 24 runs,
17walks and 18stolen bases.

BECKY PINGSTON, Milford,
designated hitter: Boasting a .407bat-
ting average and 2.60 ERA, this cat-
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cher / pitcher was too good to leaVe"'
off the first team.

"We could always count on
Becky," said Mark Pingston, her
father and coach. "She was a solid
player all year. She did a nice job as:
our lead-off hitter and was strong on ,
defense, whether she was pitching or'
catching. We're looking forward to.
big things from her next year." •

Pingston's other offensive"
st~tistics include two dOUbles, one
triple, 10 RBI, 16 runs, 12 walks and'
seven stolen bases. As a pitcher, she,
posted an 8-8 record and struck out 85
batters in 1181f.l innings. .

Pingston is considered one of the,
best athletes in her class, excelling in:
basketball and volleyball as well. ,
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lffins get AHA seal of approval
ill.IPJEROME

lave to be an athlete or a
get in on product en-

Ilesedays.
organization - the

eart Association - is
in on the endorsements

~ltman, director of com·
for the American Heart
IfMichigan, said the na·
)f the Heart Association
I program called CHIP
lealth Information Pro-
,viii place the organiza-
f approval on products
ure up to nutritional

ig difference, of course.
;tars and former jocks
lucts because they get
The American Heart

vill endorse products on
.heir nutritional content
hey're healthful.
program has not yet

~, but the Michigan
the American Heart
~ready allows it. seal to
n several products.
the Michigan group en-
n types of muffins made
mies - Muffins & More
tyMuffins.
rriss, a program consul-
Michigan branch of the
ation, said the organiza-
ed in December by the
eiation to stop granting
)r companies to use the
lwas ordered to permit
program to be im-

cember, however, the
apter allowed its name
In products which met
lltritional guidelines.
'endorse' or 'approve'

ucts," said Ferriss. "If
the seal on products Record/CHRIS BOYD

• name, yOU'llsee that it
he dietary guidelines of The American Heart Association endorses this brand of muffins

the American Heart Association of
Michigan.'

"We don't endorse specific pro-
ducts, but if they meet our
guidelines, we allow companies to
use the seal on their packaging."

Veltman said the Michigan pro-
gram, which has been dropped to
permit the national organization to
develop its CHIP program, was reac-
tive rather than proactive.

"When a company approached us
to use our seal, we referred them to a
nutritionist who analyzed their pro-
duct to make certain it met our
dietary guidelines," said Veltman.

"If the product did not measure up,
the nutritionist would tell the com-
pany what it had to do t9 meet the
guidelines. Itwas then up to the com-
pany to decide whether it wanted to
alter its product appropriately."

The guidelines, according to Fer-
riss, were that cholesterol had to be
less than 300 miligrams per day,
sodIum intake had to be less than
3,000miligrams per day, and fat con-
tent had to be less than 30 percent of
the overall diet per day.

In addition, Ferriss noted that the
muffins which carry tlle American
Heart Association of Michigan'S seal
are high in fiber. "We don't have a
recommendation on fiber content,
but we do suggest that people eat
hi8!!:!!ber diets," she said.

As a result of the CHIP program,
the Michigan association will no
longer be granting approval for use
of its symbol on products. Companies
which want the Heart Association's
approval are referred to national of-
fices. _

But in the meantime, Muffins &
More and Motor City MuffInS will be
permitted to continue using the sym-
bol.

The goal, said Veltman, is to pro-
Vide the consumer with information
which will help him or her select
foods which meet nutritional
guidelines.

sford offers 'Go Fors' club meetings
d General Hospital Stroke ClUbnam-
s meeting the first Monday of every
:rouP provides education and social
)5e Individuals who have suffered a
ing their family and friends.
'S meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
vlties room in Farmington Hills at

lformation, call 471-8753.

I CLASS: A series of six diabetes
e held on Thursday evenings from 7 -
, Oakland County Health Division's
m25 Greenfield Road in Southfield.
re scheduied to begin July 6.
.es are for adult diabetics and their
>ers. They are taught by a public
and a registered dietitian. Topics

~iscussed include the nature of the
ary management, medications and
Ir coping with everyday problems.
o fees for these classes. Registration
ed until July 3. Please call 424-7042to

tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant I child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administrtion and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in·
formation.

Fitness Notes'
benefits.

A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

FITNESS PROGRAM: A fitness program for
community and corporate employees is now
available at SChoolcrafl College in Livonia Mon·
day through Friday from 6:30 to 8 a.m. and 4:30 to
6p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full-
competition swimming pool with a separate diving
area, six racquetball courts, a weight training
room, a dance training room and muscle soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership Is $40 and a six-
wee~ membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: BotsfurdGeooral
Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics
Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
Anonymous meetings every week.

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday
. at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m. and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
A.!!~.!!Y!!loUSmeets SaluMays :It7 p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are Invited to use the cllmatHOntrolled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walkers mimt .~gister at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track is eight-tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

TV FITNESS: The Motherwell
loess Program at the University of
~cal center offers classes every
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-eare
'In Northville.
cally-approved exercIse classes,
clflcally for pregnant women, are
tlfied instl1lctors and provide many

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant I child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-

,s Tips

,creens protect skin from damaging rays
~N CREYTS, R.N.

summers have you
ourself that as long as
sunburned, you didn't
, about skin cancer or
rinkles? If you're like
)robably a good many
rmatologlsts are get-
out that even If you

e accumulative effects
re on unprotected skin
ng, sagging, dlscolora-
skin cancer. .
Ie to protect yourself
tan? To do so you must
ny and your choice of
ultraviolet <uV) rays
l sun are classified by
, A, B, and C. Most of
t wavelength) rays are
he 02000 layer In the
atmosphere. The two
, we commonly hear
aviolet A and Brays.
llong been known to be
llnburn and other sun·
iD damage. Most
l formulated to protect
rays.
IGht In the A, or long
mge Is the subject 01 a
IleW clinical research.
! light used almost ex·

cluslvely in tanning salons) were
once thought to be "safe" tanning
rays, but recent studies suggest that
excessive exposure to UVA rays can
lead to long term damage In the form
of wrinkles and decreased tooo and
elasticity of the skin, or simply, ac-
clerated aging.

One way to avoid having 4O-year-
old skin that looks like well-worn
leather driVing gloves is to protect
yourself with sunscreens. The typical
PABA formula sunscreens primarily
block UVB rays. To ward off the
wrlnkle-causing effects of the UVA
rays, apply a sunscreen that has an
ingredient of three to seven percent
concentration of a benzophenone.
Look for the Ingredients oxybenzone,
methoxbenzone or sulfisobenzone on
the label. With the help of these
chemIcal protectors It Is possible to
get a tan with less risk.

In choosing a sunscreen, you
should consider the degree of natural
protection your skin has, the length
of time you spend in the sun, the In·
tensity of the sun's rays In your
geographic area, and the SUnprotec·
tlon lactor (SPFl of the product.

Dermatologists have categorized
skin types In this easy·to-understand
method:

• Type 1: Always bums, rarely tan.

Very fair with red or blond hair, and
usually freckles.

o Type 2: Bums easily, tans
minimally. Usually fair skinned.

o Type 3: Sometimes burns;
gradually tans.

o Type 4: Minimum burning,
always tans. Medium pigmentation.

o Type 5: Very seldom bums,
always tans. Medium to heavy
pigmentation.

o Type 6: Never bUms, but tans
darkly. Heavy pigmentation.

The SPF is the ratio between the
amount of exposure to ultraviolet
rays reqUired to cause skin redness
with and without a sunscreen. So, IIa
sunscreen has an SPF of 15,
theoretically, the skin It is applied to
can be exposed to the sun 15 times
longer than the same skin without
protection. However, elements such
as wind, water and sweat diminish
the effect 01 sunSCreens and requires
them to be reapplied frequently.
Check the label on yours lor recom·
mendatlons as to how often It should
be reapplied to maintain Its degree 01
effectiveness. The U.S. FDA
designates fm.' degrees 01 protection
according to products' SPF:

• Ultra sun protection SPF 15 or
greater

• Maximal sun protection SPF 8 to

15
o Extra sun protection SPF 6 to 8
o Moderate sun protection SPF 4 to

6
o Minimal sun protection SPF 2 to 4
The higher the SPF number, the

more protection from UVB exposure
a particular sunscreen provides. Use
these standardized SPFs to match
the specific level of sun protection to
your individual level of sun sensltlvl·
ty determined from the previous
skln·type chart. By comblnlng this
Information, you can choose the ap-
propriate sunscreen that will ensure
a high degree of protection against
sun damage to your skin, and stUl ac-
quire some tanning.

Only the ultra formations with a
SPF of greater than 15,or the opaque
reflectors such as zinc oxide provide
near total fUtration of ultra violet
rays. Look for more tips next week to
enhance the salety of enjoying the
summer sun.

Marilyn and Bob
are happy

to announce:

MarilynVanEve~ Wenow have Robert VanEvery

Metal Studs in Stock
(Most Sizes)

For your pickup or our delivery

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.
FomDy Foundod, Ownod & Manogod Since 1946

H eA.SMITH ~tl~~Li~S~'NC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

Where Your Business is AppreCIated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:300 Saturday 8:00-4:30

..-ntOFJULY
BRERK:M
$17.76
per person based on
double occup only.
piuS tax.
FOURTH OF JULY BREAK

AdvanCE" f('servallQns reQUired
limited numt:er ot rooms avaIlable
Offer not valid In conjunctIon With
any a1her special offers group
rates or d,scouni programs Offer
expIres July 9 1989

Is It time to escape for a mini vacation? Travelodge can make
your getaway affordable Just pick LIp the phone and make your
reservation today for a c.lean. comfortable room at a patriotic price'

Travelodge"
Metro Airport

7600 Merriman Rd.
Romulus, MI48174

313/728-2430

Novi
21100 Haggerty Rd.
Northville, MI48167

313/349·7400

Southfield
27650 N.W. Hwy.

Southfield. MI48034
313/353·6777

Or call 1-800·255·3050 for reservations today'
l' B 'ION"''''' ,.,. ttl.~"'l,..

The Northville Record Is worlcJng
with medical autlJorlUes at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center(M-careJ In NorlhvUle topro-
vide up-to-date mformaUon on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series Is coordinated by Peg Csmp-

belJoftheM-carestaff. .. --------------- 1
Northwestern Highwoy • Between 12& 13Mile Rds.• Southfield
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OIL BASE

WOOD STAIN
'I2,'!!!
-semI-transparent IN STOCK
or solid COLORS

ONLY

TREATED

DECK RAIL
POST
4'~X4'-EState top

WESTERN RED CEDAR

JUMBO
SPLIT RAIL \ L..::8::-:-:·X~8'~~~~~;...l

'10' x 10'FENCE ~10;-:'X:"':1:':"'4·~~~~J.--,..!.~.595 ~12:.....::·X:......:.;16~·~~~;...+-~~
-. 10' SECOON L.:.16=..·..:.:,X...:.16=..'L.....:=-'--==-..iL...-..::""":":'--1

POST HOLE
DIGGER
&~!.X44.
-Wood handles

5/4 Stll 2 Stll

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE
PRIVACY FENCE
'I~!S

TREATED

DOC; EAR
PRIVACY
FENCE 529~~secnon
-3-2" x 3" bad< rails

REINFORCED VINYL

CARDEN HOSE

'l~t.~..10.99
-Flexible

1C8rt8iIiR)8d-1
3 TAB
ORCANIC
ASPHALT
SHINCLES

6~!LE

inTa.EC.TAon.
INFRARED SENSOR
MOTION DETECTOR
SECURITY LICHT

22'!!
-Flood lights extra
-Automatic turn off

5 GALLON
DRIVEWAY
SEALER

6~!
-Easy appllcatlcn
-Black

MULTI-BOND

MASTIC
ADHESIVE
'I~!.5&}1

-Great for treated lumber-use on styrofoam

2 SPEED

VAC-N-SAC
YARD BLOWER

&g~B!
-vacuum or blow debris
-Hold 1.75 bushels

MUSHROOM HICKORY
ECONOMY
PANEUNC

4~x'!x3.6mm
-Rich wood tones
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Challenge V
Hosted by the Howell Area Chamber o/Commerce

A major sponsorship provided by

Livingston County's Full Service Hospital
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Welcome
visitors,
pilots

Wewelcome spectators and pilots to the
fifth annual Michigan Challenge hot air
balloon festival.

On behalf of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce, we are honored and
privileged to host the Challenge, the state
championship of hot air ballooning.

The Michigan Challenge has grown
tremendously in stature in the four years
that the Howell chamber has hosted the
event. We hope you enjoy the balloonfest
events and your stay in Howell.

Chairpersons Carolyn Barley and David
Johnson and the balloonfest committee
members have worked many hours to en-
sure that visitors will take home lasting
memories of a tremendous 1989 Michigan
Challenge. There's much to do in Howell,
so we hope everyone will participate in as
many events as possible.

We extend our heartfelt thanks to all of
our balloon sponsors, our generous adver-
tisers and the many volunteers who make
this event so successful each year. We
sincerely hope that the efforts of the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
make the event enjoyable for all who at-
tend.

William Hulbert, President
lee Reeves, El'tecut!t'!! mr~tor

Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
404 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell,MI48843
(517) 546-3920

forming at the tent, and for the kiddies,
pony rides will be offered.

For the second year, McPherson
Hospital is the major sponsor of the
Michigan Challenge.

McPherson has donated $3,000 to sup-
port the fifth annual Challenge event,
whiCh IS conSIdered.the state champion-
ship ofhot air ballooning.

Hospital officials say they view the
sponsorship "as an opportunity to support

and participate in an activity that has
become a major vehicle for showcasing
our community."

McPherson also will be letting balloon
festival visitors know about groundbreak-
ing ceremonies July 23 for the hospital's
$15.5 million modernization plan.

The project calls for three additional
buildings totaling 60,000 square feet plus
renovation of an additional 20,000 feet of
the existing facility. Completion is ex-
peeted by 1991.

You won't want to miss this sight, as hot air balloons prepare to ascend

Visit McPherson's hospitality tent
Stop by the McPherson Hospital

hospitality tent near McPherson Middle
Schoolduring the Michigan Challenge hot
air balloon festival.

The folks from McPherson will be serv-
ing sit-down meals, featUring chicken,
hamburgers, barbecue, cole slaw, salads,
pop and Ice cream from 5-9 p.m. Friday,
July 7, and from noon-9 p.m. Saturday,
JulyS.

Local music groups also will ~r-

The Howell Merchants
WILL HOST 11ft.

2ND ANNUAL
Balloonfest Inflation Sale!

fABW.OUS SAVINGS ALL MORNING
wrnt THE BIGGEST BARGAINS GOING TO EARUEST SHOPPERS

UP TO 500/0 OFF fROM
5TD6AM

WITH DISCOUNTS DECREASING EACH HOUR TILL 10 AM
Participating Merchants Include

D. J. Records Garlands Meijers Photo
Country Squire E-Z Sleep Joan~rols .
Lefty's Comer Vax Jewelers Christi~e Bea~blen .
A derson's Fine Gifts D. J. Designs 6<?udolr&. Bam.Boutlque

n Ellzabeth's Boutl ue

FOLLOW THE TETHERED BALLOONS
TO SPECIAL VALUES ON...

SELECTED GROUPS OF...
DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR - INTIMATE APPAREL· ACCESSORIES

5 am to 6 am 500/0 off
6 am to 7 am 400/0 off
7 am to 8 am 300/0 off
8 am to 9 am 200/0 off

9 am to 10 am 100/0 off
DOES NOT INCLUDE LAYAWAYS OR PRIOR SALES

NO LAYAWAYS DURING SALE ...

Joan Carol's
"FOR THE NICEST NEXT TO YOU"

109 W. GRAND RIVER· DOWNTOWN HOWELL

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FESTIVAL
INFLATION SALE SATURDAY JULY 8

5:00-6:00 AM 50% OFF SELECTED STOCK
6:00-7:00 AM 40% OFESELECTED STOCK
7:00-8:00 AM 30% OFF SELECTED STOCK
8:00-9:00 AM 20% OFF SELECTED STOCK
9:00-5:00 PM 10% OFF STOREWIDE

Visa MC Discover AmExpress

ax :J£w£[£'t1.
f])iamonJ1 and 9in~ :J.~w~l'!J

NW CORNER MICH. & GRAND RIVER. DOWNTOWN HOWELL
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Challenge determines state champion
What could top last year's Michigan

Challenge hot air ballooning champion-
ships, which saw perfect weather and
record crowds?

Hopefully, the 1989Michigan Challenge,
scheduled July 7-9 (Friday, Saturday and
Sunday) in Howell.

The balloon festival committee has
worked hard to ensure that the fifth an-
nual Michigan Challenge will be the best
ever.

One major change in this year's
Michigan Challenge is the weekend date.
For four straight years, the Challenge has
been held in June, conflicting with Grand
Prix weekend in Detroit.

"We're off the Grand Prix date, and we
think the July 7-9dates will be better for
our event," said Lee Reeves, executive
director of the Howell chamber of com-
merce.

"We think we're giving our community
and visitors a wonderful family event.
The balloons are a visual delight, and we
have many other activities planned for
the weekend."

Forty-two of the country's best pilots,
inclUding 1985 and 1988 Michigan
Challenge champions Richard Rudlaff of
Pontiac and Phil Glebe of Brighton, and a
former world and national champion,
Bruce Comstock of Ann Arbor, will be
competing in the event.

Pilots will be vying for trophies and
cash ($500for first, $300 for second and
$200for third), plus prizes and merchan-
dise totalling another $2,000.

The Michigan Challenge, hosted by the

Howell Area Chamber of Commerce with
a major sponsorship by McPherson
Hospital of Howell, is the state champion-
ship ofhot air ballooning.

Balloonists will be in the air competing
in various races, such as Judge Declared
Goal, Hare and Hound, CNT (for controll-
ed navigational trajectory) and Pilot
Declared Goal. Points will be awarded in
each competition to determine the overall
champion.

Balloon launches are scheduled for 6-8
p.m. Friday, July 7; 6-8 a.m. and 6-8 p.m.
Saturday, July 8; and 6-8 a.m. Sunday, Ju-
ly 9. The launch site is McPherson Middle
School on West Grand River Avenue in
Howell.

Weather conditions determine if
balloons can be launched. ObViously, it's
unsafe for pilots to be flying in foul
weather, but wind conditions are also a
determining factor.

Winds exceeding 12 mph will keep the
balloonists grounded. That's just too win-
dy for safe flying. Listen to Howen radio
station WHMI 0350 AM and 93.5FM) for
the latest weather conditions and launch
information throughout the Michigan
Challenge weekend.

Parking to see the balloon launches will
$4 per car for Friday and Saturday, July
7-8,and $3per car Sunday, July 9.

There will be plenty to do at the launch
site other than watch the balloons.

The Howell Jaycees are planning a
balloon festival run 1:30 p.m. Friday, July

,..- -"'~-~--..I __ •
WUI.llIUW UU"

E-Z SLEEP WHTERBEDS
THE EARLIER YOU GET UP-
THE BETTER THE SA VINGS

5:00-6:00 AM 500k oW
6:00-7:00 AM 400/0oW
7:00-8:00 AM 30% off*
8:00-9:00 AM 200/00ff*
9:00-10:00 AM 100/00fr

* on selected items
* no layaway on special priced items

Howell's Complete Waterbed Store
Inflation Sale July 8; 5 am-10 am

546-1865 120N.Michigan - Howell

f})ance and 'Etercise Wear for %e Professiona{

MARCIEIS
DANCEWEAR

CENTRAL MICHIGAN'S LARGEST DANCEWEAR SUPPLIER
109 E.GRAND RIVER 209 W. MAIN
HOWELLMICHIGAN BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN

546-3530 227-6220

I

The flame is on as a Michigan challenge hot air balloon lifts off

ANDERSON'S
Fine Gifts

Located In
Historic Downtown Howell

ANDERSON'S HAS
- PAPER HOT AIR BALLOONS -
- MUSIC BOXES - DOOR MATS -

-ORNAMENTS-CARDS-
and

• 24" OUTDOOR HOT AIR BALLOONS $2.65 Each
546-9626 104 W. Grand River

LATHAM'S SHOES
- FIRST IN FOOTWEAR-

MENS- WOMENS- CHILDRENS
DRESS- CASUAL- WORK
Saturday, June 18- FROM 10:00 AM-6:00 PM

2 5 01 OFF MARKED/0 PRICE Plus Tlx
·Speclal Racks and Tables 50% Off

ALL INVENTORY INCLUDED
THIS ONE DAY ONLY- NO RAIN CHECKS·
SPECIAL ORDERS- OR CASH REFUNDS

HOWEll, MICHIGAN /f88/fJ
f.,Mlchlg.n. Ch.l/.n~_ 'e£.':!. '" \ ~.~ ~..':\.·.\.t~..
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Howell man leads skydivers
Kevin Blackwell will be dropping in on

old Howell friends July 7-9.Really dropp-
ing in ... from the sky.

Blackwell, 27,a 1980HowellHigh School
graduate, will lead a 12-member U.S.
Navy Seals "Leapfrogs" skydiVing team
in an exhibition during the Michigan
Challenge hot-air balloon festival in
Howell.

The Navy parachute team is scheduled
to jump between 5-6p.m. Friday, July 7;
between 8-9 a.m. and 5-6 p.m. Saturday,
July 8; and noon on Sunday, July 9.

Another jump is slated at 1 p.m. Satur-
day, July 8, at the Ames department
store, 2300E. Grand River, Howell. Ames
generously donated $900to help defray ex-
penses for the Leapfrogs' Howell ap-
pearance.

It's not coincidence that Blackwell, an
intelligence specialist first class, and the
Leapfrogs will be jumping in Howell.

Blackwell, a member of the Leapfrogs
since December 1987, has additional
duties of scheduling the crack skydiving
unit's exhibitions.

"Howell is still my home, my parents
(Jackie and Ernest Blackwell> live
there," said Blackwell, whose unit is bas-
ed in Coronado, Calif., near San Diego.

"I knew about the balloon festival and
thought it would be a natural for the Leap-
frogs."

Howell wiIJ be one of 30 to 40 stops the
Leapfrogs make around the country in
1989.One skydiving exhibition has been

It Pays
To Shop
At

'I knew about the balloon festival and
thought it would be a natural for the
Leapfrogs. '

Kevin Blackwell
Member, U.S. Navy

Leapfrog skydiving team

scheduled for British Columbia, Canada.
For the Howell visit, Blackwell first

contacted area Navy recruiter Rick
Earhart and the U.S. Navy Recruiting
Command in Washington, D.C., for go-
aheads. "Our visits are made to areas
where there is a recruiting need,"
Blackwell said.

Then he telephoned Lee Reeves, ex-
ecutive director of the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce, which stages the
balloon festival each year. Reeves says
she thinks the Leapfrogs will be a natural
complement to the Michigan Challenge.

The Leapfrogs perform a two-part
show, Blackwell said, the free-fall skydiv-
ing followed by maneuvers with their
parachutes.

One of the skydiving stunts is called the
barber's pole, as two jumpers, with a 15-
foot line between them, circle each other.
Using smoke grenades, they create a

•••Every
Day.

2300 E. Grand River • Howell

The Official Michigan Challenge Navy leapfrog Sponsor.

Ames Department Store will host the

NAVY
LEAPFROGS
at the Howell Store 2300 E. Grand River

on Saturday, July 8th
from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The team will jump into the Ames
parking lot at 1:00 p.m. and be

available for ground demonstrations
! and equipment displays until 3:00 p.m.
I·=tEl Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9-9:30 Sunday 10-6:00 ••-- _.
4 ~ . ,.: . ~h811~ng~ '89

The Navy's got the high-tech training
you want, if you've got what it takes.

If you've got what it takes, the Navy's Delayed
Enlistment Program can guarantee you the kind of
sophisticated training you need in today's com-
petitive world. And you can have up to one year to
do the things you want before reporting for duty.

Youcan
take time to
travel, finish
school,or
just plain
relax. Then
you'll begin
some of the
most sophis-
ticated
training
offered any-
where.ln
challenging
fields like computers, electronics, communica-
tions or engineering. The skills you learn can pay
off for the rest of your life. The places you'll visit,
you'll remember the rest of your life.

Find out more about the rewards of the Navy's
Delayed Enlistment Program. Talk it over with your
local Navy representative:

spiral barber pole effect.
Another maneuver is the slow-fast fall,

in which one diver descends going 220
mph, while the other falls at a 120mph
clip. "The crowds can see the difference
in fall rates," Blackwell said.

Once their parachutes open, the Leap-
frogs perform other daring maneuvers.

Blackwell said skydiving is inherently
dangerous but with today's technology
and equipment "and the level of our
jumpers, there's not much danger."

"It's not a difficult sport," Blackwell
said. "Overcoming any fear you might
have is the toughest part about it."

Blackwell said the Leapfrogs will be
taking off from either Selfridge Air Force
Base, Mt. Clemens, or Lansing's Capitol
City Airport in either Huey helicopters or
a large fixed-wing aircraft to make their
jumps.

Pilots take
challenge
Continued from 3

7, from McPherson Middle School. There
will be an 8K run (4.8 miles) and a one-
mile walk.

McPherson Hospital's hospitality tent
near the launch site will be open 5-9p.m.
JUly 7 and noon-9 p.m. July 8, featuring
sit-down meals (chicken, hamburgers,
barbecue, salads, cole slaw, pop and ice
cream), live music by area talent and
pony rides for children.

Also at the launch site will be the Wade
Shows carnival and a major arts and
crafts fair, featuring some 75exhibitors.

Sunday, July 9, is Family Day at the
launch site, starting with a balloon fly-in
from 6-8a.m.

The Howell Rotary will be serving up a
pancake breakfast from 6-9:30a.m. at the
Howell High School cafeteria ($3.50 for
adults, $2.50 for children 12 and under).
All proceeds will be used for Rotary Club
scholarships.

From noon-3 p.m., several events are
planned at the launch site, including a
wildlife exhibit by the Howell Nature
Center; a helium balloon launch spon-
sored by Elias Brothers Big Boy
Restaurant of Howell; and special non-
competitive games sponsored by the
HowellRecreation Center.

546-7976
1-800-922-1703



Downtown will be bustling during fest
Downtown Howell will be bustling with

activities on Saturday, July 8, during the
Michigan Challenge hot air balloon
festival.

The Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce retailers division has a full day of
events planned, beginning with a crack-
of-dawn L'lflation sale at 5 a.m. and ending
with a street dance from 9-11 p.m. at the
county courthouse amphitheater.

In between, there will be plenty to do
downtown.

Actually, the downtown activities begin
Friday night, July 7, with an 8 o'clock free
concert at the amphitheater, featuring
two bands, Naked Truth (Ted Reed, lead
singer; Mike Travis, drummer; Brian
Raleigh, bass guitar; and John Guido,
guitar), and83rdDream.

Early Saturday risers can cash in on
some real bargains at downtown Howell's
second annual crack-of-dawn inflation
sale, which begins at 5 L'l the morning (no,
that's not a misprint>.

"We had a tremendous response last
year," said Barb Rakowski of E-Z Sleep
Waterbeds. "Stores had people lined up
out their doors. My own store is on the
smallish side, and I had 20 people at a
time in here."

The attraction for early-birds is the
tremendous sale prices that many stores
are offering.

Stores will be offering up to 50 percent
off on selected merchandise from 5-6 a.m;
up to 40 percent off from 6-7 a.m.; up to 30
percent off from 7-8 a.m.; up to 20 percent
off from 8-9 a.m.; and up to 10 percent off
from 9-10 a.m.

"You can see the earlier you arrive, the

more potential savings you can realize,"
Rakowski said.

Some store owners and staff will be
dressed in pajamas to greet their
customers and will be serving free coffee
and donuts.
Antique auction

Tim Nahri will be conducting an auction
featuring antiques, collectibles,
glassware and furniture at 10 a.m. on the
courthouse lawn.

Also, in the downtown area will be a
sidewalk antique show, featuring area
dealers, from 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Car show
Three antique car clubs-the Motor City

ModelA's from Milford and Dearborn, the
General Motors Classic car Club from the
GM Proving Grounds in Milford and the
South Lyon Hot Rods-will be displaying
classic cars starting at noon in the park-
ing lots of First National Bank and First
of America Bank.

Coney eating contest
Come to the downtown festivities with a

big appetite. Fat Dale's Coney Island
Restaurant is hosting a coney island hot
dogeating contest on the courthouse lawn,
starting at noon. You can stuff yourself
for free. Let's see who can eat the most
coney dogs and live to tell the story.

Karate demonstration
Master Wong from the Kits Korean

Karate school of Brighton will lead a
demonstration of karate moves and
techniques on the courthouse lawn at 1
p.m.

Qtaboost motor @1alts

2607 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Bob Ledford
Business

517 -546-7072

Dog show
The Livingston County..AnimaI Sbelter

and Results Dog Training School will host
a dog show 2 p.m. at the courthouse ~
phitheater. Children and adults are m-
vited to bring their dogs and compete for
prizes and ribbons in categories such as
smaliest and iargest dog, best trick,
ugliest, owner-pet look-alike and best
costume (pet and owner). There's no cost
to enter. The Results Dog Training ScbooI
will present an obedience drill team of
dogs, a cart-pulling demonstration and a
parade of breeds.

4-H demonstration
Livingston County 4-H'ers will be

demonstrating how they make their crafts
and also displaying smaller pets, such as
rabbits, poultry, hampsters and guinea
pigs at 3 p.m. at the courthouse am-
phitheater.

Chorale performs
The Howell High School chorale will

sing old favorites, starting at 4 p.m. at the
courthouse amphitheater.

Clogging
The Howell Hoe-DownCloggers, UDder

the direction of Pat Gubala, will
demonstrate its special brand of dancing

. . _ ~~ i. . :::::::ecourtbouse~~~.
t -- . ._1<:-: ~ :< - j Tabu will play Top 40 and oldies hits for
l*··,#].Ai'ie¥&C .<.' 1IIIi"'iliiiwiOiliab..;.;;-ta.?iS,--";. a street dance from 9-11 p.m. at the cour-

Jessica Gubala of Hoe-Down Cloggers thouse amphitheater.
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CONEY I S LA N

Monday-Saturday 6:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a. m. - 2:00 p. m.

208 W. Grand River
DOWNTOWN HOWELL

(517) 546·FOOD
AI/Items Available For Carry-Out
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DENTON DRUGS

1989 GRAND PRIX SE

you're more than a customer
1121 E. Grand River Ave. Howell, Mich. 48843

LOCATED IN THE PROMENADE NEXT TO KROGERS

546-8700
Pharmacist Always On Duty And Willing To Assist You

In Understanding Your Medication

FREE INSTANT
LOTTERY TICKET$1.00 OFF

ANY 24 PARTY PACK
(can) With Any New Prescription

Or Refill From Another Pharmacy

(Excluding Birth Control Pills
and Medicost Insurance)

-----------Cogihara

~~~~~1
24/12 oz. Cans

Expires 7/30/89 With Coupon Expires 7/30/89 With Coupon

OGIHARA AMERICA CORPORATION

1480 West McPherson Park Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843

Phone (517) 548-4900
Telefax (517) 546-9594

FREE STAMP
With Every

~
f~lRJ(AN (,RllllN<.'1

$1.00 OFF
KODAK COLOR\VATCH

PROCESSING

~ Purchased At Time Of
Coupon Redemption

Expires 7/30/89 With Coupon

We
Are Growing

With The
Howell Community

Sponsoring
Balloon

We Use Kodak Paper
Expires 7/30/89 With Coupon

Complete Liquor Department

July 7, 8, 9, 1989
Howell, Michigan

@
I~AlllOOOllI'MTT
LENDER

MemberFDIC

"Deposits Insured to s100,OOO

I



It
A great bank hi agreatpiace.

Community State Bank
A Substdlary of NBD Bancorp. Inc.
Member FDIC

Howell's Home For Car Service

.......... ~

& MUFFLER CENTERS
Five Certified Mechanics On Duty

MICIIIRIIi

Brakes • 4-Wheel Alignment • Struts· Springs
Shocks • Lube, Oil & Filter - Complete Exhaust

Air-Conditioning Recharge • Custom Pipe Bending
Tires & Wheels

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE

546·5700

COMPLIMENTS OF

Michigan Bell
AN AiiiEiiiTEGi COMPANY

Sponsoring Balloon No.

",-------- "CIa.l//. -------_

OUTDOOR i~ ~~ *
LIGHTING f; \( 8 I~ L. l:e~WJMtn

.Be A!I 'i'\ !~'"PATIO FURNITURE
~ Lighting Lawnware furniture-made in the U.S.A.

Fixtures t> W.. hable.WIINotRust, Peel or
Crack. Larse Assortment of Colors

50 01 .', a Styles.

10 _ ~;:~:., HI·Back Stackable

OF F r~,," l!~-~I ;1 ~~~:D&~~:~~t~d$2956
~ )l colors ...

~

~ J ~ Stackable '19 96
. --r , Low Back .•• •

'I; '. LIST U!ij
I I, PRICE I"

I
! ,I I I I"!"j I~ Ad·Justable HI·Back

RECLINER $6146
~ I '- LIst 'Sl.95

BISTRO TABLE
27 Inch diameter $ 5 996Assorted Colors

COUHTRY SQUIRE
(( .~ Flreplace·Wall Decor.L1ghtlng.Patlo ,~~....·e J1 209W. Grand River-Downtown Howell ~

VISA 517 -546- 7040 ,~".'
Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9; Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Sundays 12·5

... .. '. - -- "'

,,



QUALITY QUALirf
PEOPLE PRODUCTS

MAY AND SCOFIELD, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AUTOMOTIVE AND ELECTRICAL ASSEMBUES
METAL STAMPINGS. WIRE HARNESSES AND INSERT MOlDINGS

I

l

I
CHEM·TREND

•serving
the world's industries

•growing
with Livingston County

1445 McPherson Park Howell, Michigan 48843

I

r .... -. ....

Downtown Howell
:J~CbClll

For 115 years we ;~'f!lW )\~
have been selling l'~1\'[10111

", ~L.

but personal service \- Jl
is our business I

Come in Sat. June 8th for our Sale!

Sam to 6am SO 0'0 OFF Selected Sport Coats, Sweaters, Nylon Jackets,
IC Slacks. Caps, & Hats

8am to 7am 40010 OFF A~ove Items Plus Long Sleeve Arrow Sport Shirts &IC Wmter Coats

7am to 8am 300'0 OFF Above Items Plus Long Sleeve Arrow Dress Shirts &IC Spnng Jackets

8am to 9am 20% OFF Above Items Plus All SUits & Sport Coats

9 am to lOam 10% OFF EverythmglnTheStore

118m Prices Return To Normal
Wl/at a rJme To Stock Up Or Take Care Of That DAD or GRAD In Your Life!

AI Sales Final. Alterations Extra. --

Township of Oceola ~~ChClll~

Welcomes you to .l}' mil );~~
The Greater ~ \~II\Iri~lr1111,1L.

Ho\vell Area J~I!II,~I,I'II¥1 11)1
1 i/

\~ j)/
Private Donations

JOSEPH L. RICHARDS
Twp. Supervisor

MICHAEL WINES
Twp. Clerk

JOHN D. STAAL
Twp. Trustee

NEAL NIELSEN
Twp. Attorney

BILL BAMBER
Werlmberc Farm

GARY Be GERRY
ANSCOM BE

Touch of Country
BRYAN Be KATHI

BOSS
SAM ALAMAT

sandpiper Restaurant

KAREN STAAL
HeritageBetter Homes& Gardens

Real Estate ..... . ..

STAN PTAK
Twp. Planning Commission

HAROLD Be EVELYN
CORNELL

Cornell Farms

LARRY FLANARY
R & E Enterprises

MEL'S
CARRIAGE HOUSE

ZUKEY'S RESTAURANT
AND TAVERN .. .

-
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42 pilots will vie for Challenge trophy
1. Phil Glebe of Brighton is piloting the

"Pontiac Excitement," a red, white and
black balloon with the Pontiac logo
manufactured by Cameron. Glebe is spon-
sored by the Pontiac Division of General
Motors.

2. Richard Rudlaff, Pontiac, will be
aboard the "Freebie," owned by the Free
Enterprise Balloon Co. The Cameron-
manufactured balloon is decorated in ver-
tical stripes of red, brown, orange, yellow,
white and burgundy. His ride is sponsored
by McPherson Hospital.

3. Chuck Owens of Battle Creek will
take to the skies in "Basket Case," his
own balloon. Manufactured by Cameron,
it is black with blue, purple and lavender
spirals. He is sponsored by Ogihara.

4. Donna Fox of East Leroy will pilot the
"Tcad," a green balloon with a frog
design. She is the owner of the Cameron-
manufactured balloon. Her ride will be
sponsored by First National Bank.

5. Tom Oberheide, Palantine, Ill., will
fly the "Two Bee or Not to Be." He is the
owner of the yellow Cameron balloon with
black bee insignia. NBD-Community State
Bank is the sponsor.

6. Bruce Banghart of Battle Creek will be
aloft in the "Upsy Daisy," the Cameron-
built balloon that he owns. The red and
yellow craft is decorated with six large
white daisies. Banghart is sponsored by
Michigan Bell.

7. Edward Ferrigan of Bath takes to the
skies in the Valkyrie. He is the owner of
the Cameron-manufactured balloon,
sponsored by Spartan TIre.

8. R. Scott Lorenz of Plymouth will pilot
"The Mayflower, " manufactured by
Barnes and owned by Westwind Balloon
Co. The balloon depicts the Mayflower
ship on water. His Michigan Challenge
sponsor is Country Squire.

9. Wayne Warren of Pontiac will com-
mand the "Karma Chameleon," an
Aerostar-manufactured balloon he owns.
It is black, brandy, red, orange, yellow
and white. He is sponsored by May and
Scofield.

10. Jerry Stephan of Howell will pilot his
own balloon, the "Gypsy." Manufactured
by TBW, it is in a spiral pattern with pen-
nants. Garland's will sponsor Stephan.

11. Howard Steele, Clarkston, will go
aloft in the "Ocean Fantasy," an artwork
balloon manufactured by The Balloon
Works and owned by Jeff Hillier. Steele is
sponsored by Chern-Trend.

12. Allen Yost of Midlothian, m., will
pilot a Barnes-manufactured balloon.
"Spectrum" is a yellow balloon with red,
green and blue zigzags. Oceola Township
is the sponsor.

13. Carl H. Brittingham Sr. of Rochester
will be aboard "Carl's Crystal Heart."
The red and white balloon Is manufac-
tured by Raven. H~ .sponsor is Dan'.

. . . Auto Repair. . .. ..,. . I •••

14. Ron Messenger, Battle Creek, will
take to the skies in the "¥ankee Drifter,"
manufactured by Cameron. Michigan Na-
tional Bank is sponsoring Messenger in the
Challenge competition. The red, white
and blue checkered craft is owned by
Ronald and Carolyn Messenger.

15. Janie J. O'Reilly of Cary, lll., will be
aloft in "Havin' Fun ¥et?" She is the
owner of the red, white and black balloon
manufactured by Adams. Her sponsor is
Fuelgas.

16. Jeane and Blake Thompson of
Gregory will team up in "Glub," billed as
the "World's Largest Flying Goldfish
Bowl." They own the Cameron-
manufactured balloon. The Thompsons
are sponsored by ADIA.

17. Robert C. Kerr, Holt, aboard the
"Lucky 16,." will be sponsored by the
Livingston County Press. He is the owner
of the multi-eolored striped Cameron
balloon.

18. David L. Smith, Charlotte, will pilot
the "Rainbow Drifter," a Cameron
balloon which he owns. It is decorated
with a horizontal rainbow. His sponsor is
D & N Savings.

19. Bruce P. Comstock of Ann Arbor will
go aloft in the "Watermelon," a Cameron
balloon of red, orange, yellow, lime and
green stripes. It is owned by Aerostatica
Inc. Comstock, a former world champion
balloonist, is sponsored by CT Imaging.

20. Roger D. Beebe of Ceresco will pilot
the "Tootsie Pop," owned by him and
manufactured by Cameron. The spiral-
patterned balloon is yellow, orange and
brown. His sponsor is MacDonald Funer.1
Home.

21. Larry and Sandi Novotny of Allen
Park will team up aboard the "Royal
Rainbow," a light blue balloon with a
rainbow at the equator. They own the
Cameron-manufactured balloon. Their
sponsor for the Michigan Challenge is
Matthews.

22. Keith H. Mcintyre of Lapeer will be
aboard the "Bigger Tigger," a Cameron-
manufactured balloon he owns. HoIklns
Home Center is the sponsor.

23. Jim and Garl Lykins will pilot the
"Kids Play," owned by them and
manufactured by Balloon Works. The
balloon has a yellow center with a
silhouette in black of their children play-
ing. Their ride is sponsored by Summit
Electric.

24. TImothy J. Midura, Ann Arbor, will
pilot "Easy Breezes," a Cameron balloon
that he owns. The balloon has a purple
top, light blue mid-section and dark blue
bottom. His sponsor is First Metropolitan
TItle.

I
1
I
I
1
~
I
l
I

Photos courtesy of livingston County Press

Pilots of the massive hot air balloons will compete for the Michigan Challenge cham-
pionship
--

26. Don Kehoe, Statesville, N.C., an avid
balloonist since urn, will be flying "The
Olds 2," manufactured by Balloon Works
and owned by his sponsor, the Oldsmobile
Division of General Motors Corp. The
balloon is maroon, orange, red and yellow
with gold pennants and the Oldsmobile
logo.

27. Jody Leatherberry, Stockbridge, will
take to the skies in the UTaurus." He is the
owner of the Adams-manufactured
balloon decorated with multi-eolored
spirals. Hilltop Ford is the sponsor.

28. Steve Ylloff Jr. of Bartlett, Ill., will
go aloft in the "Emerald Mist," a green
balloon with white equator and horizontal
black and yellow stripes. It is manufac-
tured by Cameron. His ride is sponsored
by Holiday Inn.

25. John M. Raya of Utica will command
the "Father and Son," manufactured by
Balloon Works and owned by Father and
SonConstruction. It features the company
logo on a ~ie~4of bl~. Father and Son Is 29. Dennis R. Belger of Richmond,
the $pOQ$Q!:. ••.. • ••. _ ••..•• , • • • • . . r.tl~t\.,,WUlpUot CI~~," manufac~

by Balloon Works. He is the owner of the
balloon, decorated with red, white and
blue zigzags. Trans Design is his sponsor.

30. John W. Dircks of Kalamazoo will be
aboard "Puff," with vertical gores of pur-
ple, red, orange, yellow and green. The
balloon is manufactured by Raven and
owned by Kazoo Drifters. His Michigan
Challenge sponsor is Mel's Auto Supply.

31. Bob Elliott of Milan will pilot "Rain-
bow Delight," decorated with a horizontal
rainbow with bright colors emphasized at
the equator. It is owned by Robert and
Mary Elliott and manufactured by
Cameron. First of America is the sponsor.

32. James W. Fenn of Toledo will be
aboard" Andromeda." He owns the TBW-
manufactured balloon, which Is decorated
in vertical stripes of violet, red, orange,

" .~~ •.• 15
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(517) 548-2952

DAVE'S AUTO REPAIR
EXPERIENCED - CERTIFIED

1'111- EIU:ICIJII7ea. '4)0~ Ch-'/l
tW'4, ';:iI4i!4 .....~ II~~Propane t6 &4t1 ~ III I ~~

is our business ~ II III L.
but WE OFFER MORE! \111 Ij ~ /,1
We sell, install, and service kitchen and laundry I~~~,I IW,~I!"",
appliances, many types of heating systems, ~'
water heaters, gas grills, and many other
appliances for home, farm, business, and
recreational uses. July 7.8.9. 1989

HoweD. Michigan

. ~

Dad ...What makes it fly?
Michigan National
knows what it takes
to stay "on top:'
It takes hard work,
dedication, a lot of
attention to detail,
and the SPirit to
welcome the
adventure.

The people at
MIChIgan National
share the same kind
of spirit It takes to
fly.. and the same
sense of wonder
when It all comes
together.

Congratulations to all
the partICIpants In the
MichIgan Challenge V
from the people at
Michigan NatIonal.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes:"

34

OPEN 8 to 5 DAILV... 'TIL NOON ON SATURDA't'S.
P~OPANE, TANKS AND CYLINDERS AVAILABLf

I'UB£GAS CSC.
D,VISIon01EMRO Propane Company

HOWELL R~, c_ .....,_ ..
:g;~~ "'A" I• .- ....... L

•~~~~r~;~~~~~2(M.59) ~"J!'?! .,

Member FDIC.

..-.. ... - ---~eliing WOrK.

shouldn-t be a
full-time job.
Spend your time working at a job.
Not looking for one.

At Adia, we can help you find a part-
time or a full-time job. You can work
when you want to, and where you
want to. Adia pays the highest rates
to get the best people. People like
you. And, as an Adia temp. you're
eligible for holiday benefits, cash
bonuses. and more.

Doesn't all this make you want to
work your way over to Adia? Just
give us a call.

Adia's going to work for you.

108 E. Grand River
Suite 4
(313) 227-1218

ADIA
... 11)e~mployrn~nt.PeolJ/.e .

I

Michigan Challenge V
.......... , .. ul' 7; -8 .& 9

I~--------------------------------JOIMlchlgan Challenge '89
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Michigan Challenge Site Locations and Scheduleto airport
and 1-96•

~

fJ
DrflI

~I.EJ

to city parkDowntown Howell

II

toU5-23
and Pontiac..

1. McPherson Middle School
2. Howell High School
3. County Courthouse

Key:

-0a:
c:o...
~

~=parking

Howell

Thompson

1
N

To mOf9 shopping
and restaurants

(Promenade Shopping
Plaza)

~

Sunday, July 9
6-8a.m. Hot air balloon fly-in, McPherson MS
6-9:30 a.m. Howell Rotary Club pancake breakfast. Howell HS
9 a.m.-S p.m. Arts and Crafts Fair, Howell HS
Noon Navy Leapfrogs skydivers, McPherson MS
Noon-3 p.m. Howell Nature Center wildlife exhibit, McPherson MS
Noon-3 p.m. Non-competltive children's gam~s, McPherson MS
Noon-3 p.m. Brighton High mime troupe, McPherson MS

WHY SHOP
ANYPLACE
ELSE? 2630E. Gd. River, Howell

548·3324

1111

Schedule
Thursday, July 6
Wade Carnival, McPherson MS
Friday, July 7
Wade Carnival, McPherson MS
5-9 p.m. McPherson Hospital hospi-

tality tent. McPherson MS
5-6 p.m. Navy Leapfrogs skydivers,

McPherson MS
6-8 p.m. Hot air balloon launch,

McPherson MS
8 p.m. Street dance at courthouse

amphitheater
Saturday, July 8
5-10 a.m. Crack-of-dawn inflation

sale, downtown Howell
6-8 a.m. Hot air balloon fly-in,

McPherson MS
8-9 a.m. Navy Leapfrogs skydivers,

McPherson MS
9a.m.-7 p.m. Arts and crafts fair,

HowellHS
Wade Carnival, McPherson MS
10 a.m. Antique auction, court-

house lawn
10 a.m-5 p.m. Sidewalk antic;ue

show, downtown Howell
Noon-9 p.m. McPherson Hospital

hospitality tent, McPherson MS
Noon Coney Island eating contest,

courthouse lawn
Noon Classic car show, First

National Bank and First of America
parking lots, downtown Howell

1 p.m. K~rllia demonstration, court-
house lawn

2 p.m. Dog show, courthouse
amphitheater

3 p.m. 4-H demonstration of crafts
and pet display, courthouse
amphitheater

4 p.m. Howell Chorale, court- house
amphitheater.

5-6 p.m. Navy Leapfrogs skydivers,
McPherson MS

6-8 p.m. Hot air balloon launch,
McPherson MS

8 p.m. Howell Hoe-Down Cloggers,
courthouse amphitheater

9 p.m. Street dance, courthouse
amphitheater

Part 0;a Growing CommaDity
We're Growing Too

MEMBER OF THE HANOVER INSURANCE COMPANIES

We're Michigan's largest writer of property and casualty
insurance through independent agents

Howell is our home
we've been here since 1915

I
BIG WHEEL

WILL MEET OR
BEAT ANY LOCAL

COMPETITOR'S PRICES ...
EVEN THEIR AD PRICES f

WHY SHOP ANYPLACE ELSE?
_I~llli "EEL



URGENT CARE: McAuley-McPherson Health BUlIJmg
8580 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI
227 ..4084

(

instrument w·

Once again, McPherson Hospital is breaking new ground. This time, with a $15 million modernization plan.
At 1:00p.m., Sunday, JUly 23, ground breaking ceremonies will be held for McPherson Hospital's Major Buildir.g Program.

Responding to your needs, we're building a spacious, modern Emergency Room and a community room where you may attend
childbirth, aerobics, stop-smoking and other classes.

We're also eager to see our birthing program bloom into six labor/delivery/recovery/post partum rooms, all fresh and new,
just like our babies.

A new critical care unit, a new lobby and a convenient gift shop are part of our new plant, too. So are new inpatient rooms, many
of them designed as private rooms.

And when we're done, it will be easier to get to those outpatient services you use most. We think you'll like that.
We'll also have more room for our growing Radiology, Surgery, Ambulatory Care and Cardiopulmonary services, which will help us

nurture patient comfort along with technological advances.
So, on Sunday, July 23, stop by 620 Byron Road at 1 o'clock and join in our ground breaking ceremonies.

See for yourself that when Livingston County needs innovative health care services, we roll up our sleeves and dig right in.

We Know How to Care ... for Livingstoll County.

,

.'

HOSPITAL: McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Roa...t
Howell, MI
546 ..1410

12/IAlchigan Challenge '89
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•McAuley - McPllenon
Hu!l1l BUildIng

Michigan Challenge '89113
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Come Soar with Us
over Livingston County

Our publications can
give you and your pro-
ducts a big lift. Your sales
will soar when you spend your advertising dollars
with us - Sliger-Livingston Publications
Publishers of:
The W9dnesday Gr89n Sh89t The Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
The Monday Green Sheet The Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
The Uvingston County Press TheFowlerville Review Shopping Guide
The Brighton Argus

Our offices are located at Call
323 East Grand River, Howell 48843 (517) 548·2000
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WELCOME TO BALLOONFEST!!!
From all of us at CT IMAGING ...

Reaching to new dimensions in diagnostic
CAT scan imaging for you ...
Livingston County Ch

.,.1t- ~II~
~...~ ~

~!II( II 'Ih\t-('l.t.\ I 19 liff,
" I I I I I
"\I'~I'" ~J i/
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820 Byron Road No. 100
Howell, MI48843
517-548-3210

14/Mlchlg.n Ch.lI.ng' '89
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BALLOONFEST
'89

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

July 7,8,9
In Howell

".'r.7. 8. 9Ho•• ' •Nlclal •••

We're pleased to be a
sponsor of this exciting event

•
'..~

SAVINGS BANK, FSB
LIVINGSTON DIVISION
HOWELL. BRIGHTON. SOUTH LYON. PINCKNEY. HARTLAND. FOWLERVILLE

I
315North Michigan Avenue

Howell, Michigan 48843
"Serving Michigan Since 1912"

Edward L MacDonald

Brian E MacDonald Phone (517) 546-2800

Sponsors of
Balloon

.,.1t- Challl
~...4:1 ~~
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Pilots ing "Blossom," a yellow balloon with
burgundy, red and orange scallops. His
sponsor is BradhartProducts.

37. Jim Cardinal, Union Lake, wi!) be
aboard "Miss Liberty," the red, white and
blue Raven balloon for his sponsor,
liberty State Bank.

38. DaveSgriccia, Howell,willpilot a se-
cond "Miss Liberty," a red Cameron
balloon for sponsor liberty State Bank.

39. Peter Roswig, Dexter, is flying the
Raven-built yellow, brown and orange
balloon for his own company, Mister Rub-
bish.

40. Joey Gauthier, Pontiac, will be
piloting a red, white and blue Cameron
balloon, owned by Balloon Depot Inc., for
his sponsor, MelodyFarms.

Continued from 9

yellow, green and blue. His sponsor is
Susan Grimes Munsell.

33.DonaldE. Baross Jr. ofTroy will take
to the skies in "Illusions," a blue and
white spiral balloon. He owns the balloon
which was manufactured by Balloon
Works. RPOFinancialServices is the spon-
sor.

34. Michael Bratcher of South Lyon will
fly the "Rainbow Twist," owned by him
and manufactured by Balloon Works. It is
decorated with a sawtooth spiral design.
His Michigan Challenge sponsor is
LashbrookSeptic Services.

35. Robert Mihaly of Lakewood, Ohio,
will pilot the "Jabberwocky," manufac-
tured by Cameron and owned by Robert
and Martha Mihaly. It is aqua with
yellow, orange, red, violet and navy
horizontal stripes at the bottom and white
and hot pink stripes at the center. Mugg
and Bopps is the sponsor.

36. PhilThompson, Pinckney, will be fly-

Festival souvenirs on sale

41. Gordon Boring, Union Lake, will be
flying "Picture, Picture," for sponsor
Arbor Drugs. He and his wife, Margaret,
ownWicker Basket BalloonCenter.

42. Bruce Bussey, Longview,Texas, will
be aloft in "Cadillac Style," the new cor-
porate balloon for his sponsor, Cadillac
MotorCar DivisionofGeneral Motors.I

Don't leave town without your official
Michigan Challenge hot air balloon
festival souvenir.

Multi-colored T-shirts and sweatshirts,
with the Michigan Challenge logo, are
available from the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce, 404 E. Grand River Ave.;
Howell Travel, 102 E. Grand River Ave.;
and Better WorldTravel, 112S. Walnut St.

The T-shirts are selling for $8 and the

sweatshirts for $15. They're available in
adult and children's sizes.

Also available are Michigan Challenge
lapel pins for $3.50.

Lee Reeves, executive director of the
Howell chamber, also noted that many
businesses around Howell will be selling
balloon festival-related items and
souvenirs.

I

SUMMER MUSIC STUDENTS
Rent • all instruments for school band
Rent • a piano to take lessons

ALL RENT APPLIES TO PURCHASE
LESSONS AVAILABLE ON ALL INSTUMENTS

BEUAMANNJS
"Serving Livingston County Since 1907"

Brenda L. Senik
(517) 546~0250 2700 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWELL, MICH. 48843

Pilots 'play games'
to decide state titleist

You could say that it's all fun and
games for the MichiganChallenge hot air
balloonpilots.

Certainly, it's fun commanding a color-
ful airborne balloon.But it also requires a
lot of skill, and those skills will receive the
ultimate test during the Michigan
ChallengeJuly 7-9.

That's where the "games" come into
play. Pilots will be competing in up to four
contests, depending on weather condi-
tions, to determine the Challenge cham-
pion.

The games include:
Hare and Hound-The object for par-

ticipants is to follow a "hare" (a chase
balloon), and throw a marker as close as
possible to the hare's final landing spot.

In this race, the hare takes off approx-
imately 10minutes ahead of the "hounds"
and flies not less than 45 minutes and not
more than an hour. It's a follow-the-leader
style race.

Judge Declared Goal-In this task, a
judge declares a goal, a specific target
area. The competing balloonists attempt
to fly to the target and drop their

I

markers, trying to get as close as possible
to the mark.

This contest often combines with FIFO
(Fly In, Fly Out) in which the judge
declares two goals in line-one at the
balloon field and one downwindfor a two-
part task. Scored as twoseparate races.

CHT-The name, Controlled Naviga-
tional Trajectory event, sounds ominous,
but the event is fun for spectators as well
as pilots. In a large open area, a fixed
target is selected and marked with an X.
Then each competing pilot selects a
launch site three miles from the target, in
any direction. The object is to float over
the target and drop a marker as close as
possible to the X.

Pilot Declared Goal-This may sound
easier than the JUdge Declared Goal,
where the balloonmeister tells the pilots
where to fly. But really it isn't. The
balloonmeister will always declare goals
he knows the pilots can reach. But when
pilots have to declare their own goals,
they sometimes misjudge and once aloft
discover it's not so easy to reach their
destination.

THE BEST BUY
UNDER THE SUN

SAVE NOW ON
ABOVE GROUND Ie
INGROUND POOLS

PIETILA BROS.
POOLS

Pool Service Be Supply Co.
2549 E. Grand River • Howell

Across fromBigWheel

517-548-3872
Hours:Mon-Fri10-6; Sat 10-4; Sun 11-3

~@W@1l1

~nnft)2))2)ibID~ IF@~~
123N. National Howell 517·548·4212

• Shipping Daily by UPS & Federal Express
• Overnight Delivery Service
• Facsimile Service
• Packaging & Packaging Supplies

Stop in & see us- we '/I take care of a/l your shipping needs & more!
Hours: M-F9:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00-12:00

\ . ~. '..
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MAnHEWS PHARMACY, INC.
HOWELL HARTLAND

WHISTLE STOP HARTLAND
PLAZA SHOPPING PLAZA

548113833 632·5555

Whistie Stop Plaza
VIDEOS GIFTS PARTY STORE

546·8960 548-3833 546·1888
HOWELL

,'.

":"

•• • • .. '! .. • .. :: ..•• , . .. . ...., ~

'..'

(313) 639-0300

2540 ACACIA, SUITE A • TROY. MI 48034

HOLKINS

I

j
I
I
j
~
j

* ELECTRICAL* PLUMBING* PVC PIPE* GUTTERS&
DOWNSPOUTS* PAINT

* TOOLS* LUMBER* LADDERS* LAWN &
GARDENS

* STAIN

I
L.- --1.,.'.... ---------~--~- ...... ~ ......

HOURS:
Mon. - Fri. - 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

, '. "'?."' ',"~

First
Metropolitan

Title
Company

622 East Grand River
Howell, Michi~an 48843

(517) 548-3]30

P,e.lclent:
KEN LINGENFELTER

.
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Superior wishes all contestants the
best of luck.

Stop In.And See

Ow The New Generation of
l][J.OLDSMOBILE,.
Staring the

1989 Cutlass
Supreme Coupe

Superior Oldsmobile
Cadillac - GMCTruck

8282W. Grand River, Brighton 227·1100

Our Quali'ty is high
above all o'thers.

NO JOB'S TOO BIG AND NO JOB'S TOO SMALL
A T FA THER AND SON WE DO IT ALL!®

t
1985 NATIONAL
CONTRACTOR
OF THE YEAR-

of Howell

We've been modernizing homes
for over 28 years

Garages • Room Additions
Kitchens • Baths

Dormers • Roofing • Siding

FREE
PlANNING &

DESIGN SBMCE
ASK FOR YOUR FREE

aJPYOfOUft
BOOKLETOF !mE

IMPIDIEMENT IDEAS

CAU AIIm_ FOIl A FREEESTIMATE

S8S-SS00 3800 Rochester Rd.
Downriver 283-7454

Pontiac 334-1194 Toledo 885-4600

HILLTOP
FORD LINCOLN
MERCURY INC.

RENTING. LEASINGBY DAY. MONTH. YEAR
COMPlETE SElECTION OF LATE MODR USED CARS
BUMPING. PAINTING • DAilY CAR RENTALS
SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY
UNTIL 9:00 PM
SATURDAY TILL3:00 PM
SERVICE & BODY SHOP OPEN THURSDAY TO 9:00 PM

CAR AND TRUCK LEASING

I
j'lChCl]l. t~~(J ,~7~i

FORD FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS \!I~ ',i,'
GENUINE FORD PARTS J"

MERCURY

546-2250
2798 EAST GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

Michigan Challenge Innkeeper

Saturday Activities: Everyone Welcome
5:00 a.m. Continental breakfast in our dining room 52.95

12:00 noon Poolside BBQ. Hamburgers '2.50, Hotdogs '1.50, including
chips and salads.

Evening Toga party in lounge. All balloonist free cover with Howell
Holiday Inn room key. Toga required. Sheets for sale in our Sales Office.

1-96 Exit 137
125 Holiday Lane
(517) 546-6800



Restaurants ready to serve
Howell area ~taurants will be open

and ready to serve visitors to the
Michigan Challenge hot air balloon
festival.

These restaurants are members of the
HowellArea Chamber ofCommerce:

oBarjona's Cafe, 204W. Grand River
Ave, Howell, 546-6860.

oCheckers Downtown, 212 W. Grand
River Ave., Howell, 548-2890.

oCleary's Pub, 117 E. Grand River
Ave., Howell,546-4136.

oCottage Inn Pizza, 1016Sibley St.,
Howell,548-4676.

oDomino's Pizza, 2473E. Grand River
Ave., Howell, 546-2561.

oDuke's Food and Spirits, 215E. Grand
River Ave., Howell,546-9254.

OFat Dale's Coney Island, 208E. Grand
River Ave., Howell, 546-3663.

o Gus's, 3030 W. Grand River Ave.,
Howell,546-9221.

o Holiday Inn Golden Hunter
Restaurant, 125 Holiday Lane, Howell,
546-6800.

oHowell Elias Brothers Big Boy
Restaurant, 222 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell,548-1800.

OMary's Fabulous Chicken and Fish,
2429E. Grand River Ave., 548-3615.

oMcDonald's Restaurant, 2250 E.
Grand River Ave., 546-7570.

oMel's Carriage House, 1140Pinckney
Road, Howell, 546-5800.

OO'Leary's Bakery, 113 E. Grand
River Ave., 546-1230.

_ O~oadbouse Restaurant at Oak Pointe,
5351Brighton Road, Brighton, 229-4800.

oRuthie's Family Inn, 107 W. Grand
River Ave., Howell,546-3078.

oSandpiper, 2010E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell, ; P4599.

OSubwa) Sandwiches and Salads, 24;0
E. Grand River Ave., Howell, 546-3006.

oTaste Buds Deli and Catering, 2321E.
Grand River Ave., Howell, 546-8522.

oThe Oasis, M-59 and U.S. 23,
Hartland, 632-7400.

oThe sea Crab Restaurant, 300 S.
HUghesRoad, Howell,548-2548.

oWestside Deli, 938S. Michigan Ave.,
Howell, 548-3184.

oZukey's Restaurant and Tavern, 2684
GolfClub Road, Howell, 546-1130.

Keep eyes on road, not balloons
If you're driving through the Howell

area during the Michigan Challenge hot
air balloon festival, keep your eyes on the
road, not on the airborne balloons.

It's easy to become distracted by the
colorful balloons floating overhead, so
Michigan Challenge officials urge that
spectators be careful drivers if they
followa balloon on its journey.

Drivers should look around and watch

for others who are equally drawn by the
spectacle of the hot air balloons.

Fenders have been dented in the past by
motorists who were watching the sky in-
stead of the road.

Should you arrive at a landing site with
the balloon, remain at road's edge as the
pilot's recovery crew helps retrieve the
craft.

Remember that most times the

GILL-ROY'S
GOT IT! ©

123 W. Grand River
Howell, MI

Phone: 546-9450
Formerly Suttons Hardware

balioonist is ianding his craft on private
property. That property belongs to an
owner who may not appreciate spectators
walking in to get closer to the balloon.

So, stay off fences, keep out of fields.
Don't run through someone's yard or
scare someone's animals. Be content to
watch from the roadside, and remember
to be a careful driver.

You can
take rides
in copters

Visitors to the Michigan Challenge
won't be able to take a hot air balloon ride,
but they'll still have a chance to get aloft
in the blue skies around Howell.

That's because Helicopter Airways ser-
vice, Detroit, will be offering helicopter
rides all three days of the Challenge.

Rides, $10per person, will be lifting off
from HowellHigh School.

On Friday, July 7, Helicopter Airways
Service will be offering its air tours
around town from 4 p.m. to dark and on
Saturday and Sunday, July 8 and 9, star-
ting at noon.
Arts and Crafts Fair

The Michigan Challenge arts and crafts
fair will ieature some 75 exhibitors this
year.

Exhibitors will be setting up in front of
HowellHigh School, many beneath a 60by
120 foot canopy and others outside the
canopy.

Exhibitors are coming from as far away
as Florida, Frederick said.

The fair will run from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday, July 8, and from 9a.m. to 5p.m.
Sunday, July 9.

Hourly Sales On
Selected Items

BOUDOIR & BAIN
BOUTIQUE

15% off Storewide 5 AM-5 PM

DJ. Designs
& More

108 E. Grand River
Howell. Michigan 48843

(517) 546·1632
'.' .' SilJr flollNrs • Plants. Rnllooru .:..:.
.:!.';::'. Wt(Jding Invitations. Cards ....::.:.:.,::=,;,;,',', ,. \. •••••••• • •••.: 0.::.: •.... ,.,1" •... "" •.•... : :::"":'.~.'~:"::: ::. :: .•. ~ ::.&: ,;~"' ••

Towels
Rug

Bath Accessories
And More

C!C

....

204W.
Grand River

in Comersone

•• ' °
0

• •

SATURDAY, JULY 8

250
0 FF

The Regular Price Of Any
One Item In Our Store

Coupon good thru July 31,1989

All Discounts are taken off our Regular Price, not Sale Prices

. .. ' ..,.
"

'.. '.

.'.,.' .



Decorating Thafs
Driven To Peifection

The route to a bautifully deaJ..
rated roomun be a roclcyroad.
At 1i'ansDe&igns, we believe
thai ;ouroey~ld ~ a~
sure trip.
Explore a world of decorating
~ibilities, without~
tng the comforts of
hOme. Your persona!
Custom DeroratoJ: will

. guide you, whether
youl'ep~nningatotat ~w:==~y=tookorjustafinlshing _
toudl, withourcomplimentary

< service and vtreatiJe pa)'ll1flll
optioltS.
When we docbedriving, we
gaaranlee yo&(llarrhre at the .
room ofyoutdrwns.

Barbara Camden
(517) 546-9843

Agnes Valle
(517) 546-3615

Peggy Battaglia
(313) 229-7664

I...

UP
TO 7.60 CASH

BACK

... _ _ _ __ M .,._ __ __ ... _ ....... -

IllifrfifiTIiI ;~1
III III j 1;''1'" ~.
I, Motnrcraft ~. ~ , < - .~~

II
" - I~\.A~III . 5-r Mntnrr.rafl

/1
11

1 '~'I!:I.aH
ei ~ '-",,~

You can receive up to . ~~~~CbctJ./~~

$7.60 in refunds ;,.t,'fr\'11111~IIII )lllt~L.
direct from Motorcraft. ~. 1

111 30 1111,\, II II,
'-II I. IU. 11,1.1 II,.'

1"'Ql.Ylr "1'11
1
'1'1\, , J,l

yMoiorcrait
QUALITY PARTS

Join us at the
Munsell
Hospitality Tent-
Balloonfest Grounds.
Sunday, July 9th,
11 a.m. to 7 c.m.o

Susa.. lirimes

II"se
REPUBLICAN State Representative

Paid for by the Munsell Committee • 736 S. MI Ave .• Howell

IIIchIgM Clialr"eng. "8111.. .. ",... .

.'
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We May Be Able To
Reduce Your I'iealth

Insurance Costs
We Offer A Variety

of Health Insurance Plans

• Comprehensive Major Medical Plans
• Short Term Major Medical Plan
• Medicare Supplement

For Individuals, Families and Employee Groups

~
American Community
Mutual Insurance Company

Home Off';~- :'I~~::.MlchlganA.1' CItitllII'>.

Phone or Write .~,- '~'.j~~\V, ~II\'/~~.t
RON OR SUZANNE ~ ,lfI1, rrr33 Iltll~,

OMTVEDT \, II I jl I f
RPO FINANCIAL SERVICES \ I,~ III' II i/

30411W. Twelve Mile Rd. 1'11,1', JI,l
Farmington Hills, MI48018 \.: Y

477-0115 229-4144

~, SUPlRC- - - --'•~ =.=-;.~-===---==
UNlEADED GASOUNES

»

LASHBROOK
SEPTIC SERVICES

Portable Toilets . 4.~;h"l.t~~
• Social Occasions f!~tll'! I\\f'-~

• Construction i; \~II1~4.:rl}.t

Rentals-Daily • Weekly • Monthly I 'I,l
Septic Services
Septic Tanks Cleaned

Drain Fields Installed & Repaired

Mortgage Inspections Done
On Septic Tanks

r".n.-YO ... 1""'....,. c....,."'~."'..;...g
,""Vlll}'I"'''''' LA"'" YGUll

-Basements • Driveways

546-2268
If Busy Call 546-5353

4895 Curdy Road

•Good things for cars, and the people who drive them:~
~ "C\fl •• XIII P"'otl 0\ I)l) C0t""",:Jty

BrilIIlIiJrl;
CNC PRECISION BRONZE SPECIALISTS

"We Guarantee Every Part Will Meet Your Blueprint"

')~ ~ President

·CNC Bronze Specialists
·Aircraft Approved·a.c. Level MIL·I·45208A
.Fully Computerized

It's easy to Talk
about precision ...
we Guarantee it.

Send Us Your Bronze Blueprints

.aL-.. __
·1100 Grand Oaks Dr .• Howell, 11'48843 • (517} 548·4500 • FAX (517) 548.2656
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LIBERTY BANKoOAKLAND
Tray

801 W Big BeaverRd
362-5200

UBERTY STATEBANK' TRUST LOCATIONS
CHESTRRELD lWP. HAMTRAMCK
50650 GrallOlAve 9301 Jas Campau

949·5950 871·9400
CUNlON lWP. REDFORD lWP.
41801Garfield 25719Grand RiverAve

263-4000 538-4405
CUNlON TWP. STERUNG HEIGHTS

16673E 15Mile Rd 44500 Van DykeAve
792-1470 739-0300

CO .... ERCE lWP. WATERFORD lWP.
3030 Unlan LDkeRd 4396 Highland Rd

OPENING SOON 681·4830
CO .... ERCE/WEST BIDO .. ARD lWP. WEST BLOO .. FIELD TWP.

39440 FourfeenMile Rd 6705 Orchard LDkeRd
669-9050 626-3970

£

melodLi licious
melodLi lightful
melodLi lectable

Quality
Dairy

Products
''For }bur GoodHealth"

""chlg,n Ch,lIenge '8W21

•

MISTER
RUBBISH®

is proud to be a sponsor

of the 1989
Michigan Challenge

~_.. ~ Recycling Services Available
Livfngston County Oakland County Washtenaw County

(517)548-2217 (313)887·5044 (313)971·7490



,. Volunteers' hard work
leads to a great event

Thousands of hours of volunteer work
go into making the Michigan Challenge
hot air balloon festival a success.

Most volunteers serve because they
want to do something for their communi-
ty.

Carolyn Barley, who with David
Johnson, is chairing the balloon festival
committee, summed up the feelings of the
volunteer group this way:

"l grew up in this town and remember
attending the Fourth of July parade and
many other events every year. Serving on
the balloonfest committee is a way of giv-
ing something back to today's youth."-

Barley, who has worked for Howell
Public Schools for 17years, has been in-
volved in the balloonfest since 1986.Her
husband, Jim, a Howell attorney, serves
on the Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce Board ofDirectors.

Johnson, the former superintendent of
Howell Public Schools, is an ex-member
of the Howell chamber board and current-
ly works for Education Resources Inc.
This is his second year on the balloonfest
committee.

Steve Barlow, an employee of Howell
Public Schools, is serving on the site com-
mittee. This is his second year on the
balloonfest committee. Robert Mack,
employed by McPherson Hospital, is in
his second year on the committee. He is
coordinating McPherson's involvement in
the festival.

Barry L. Rutter, employed by the City
of Howell Police Department, has served

five years on the committee, acting as a
liaison between the city and chamber for
balloonfest.

Pam Rietsch, a Welcome Wagon
representative, has handled balloonfest
publicity for five years.

Wayne Brown, of B & WFun Foods, has
been on the committee for five years and
is coordinating food service.

William Bettis of the Howell Shipping
Post is handling parking for this year's
balloonfest. He is a member of the Howell
Jaycees and has been involved with
Howell's Fantasy of Lights celebration.

Glenda Frederick, an avid crafter, is
chairing this year's arts and crafts fair.
Louis B. Anderson, who has worked on the
balloonfest committee for ·five years, is incharge of the carnival at McPherson Mid- I '- ....

die School.
Charlene Sinelli of Howell Travel Ser-

vice is actively involved in the communi-
ty, serving on the chamber board of direc-

~ontinued on23

Carolyn Barley David Johnson

PICTURE! PICTURE!
THE FUN & EXCITEMENT
Friendly Places ...
Smiling Faces!
Arbor's Picture! Picture!
lets you share the thrill
of the Michigan Challenge
Balloon Races.
Becuuse Arbor always gives you two
sel<;of prinl<;for the price of one, with
overnight service. And Arbor uses the
Kodak Colorwatch System for truer colors.
So you can capture the bright colors of the
Arbor Picture! Picture! balloon.

Look for the Arbor hot air balloon at the
races And then look to Arbor for your photo
pYocessm~. With Picture! Plcture~ you'll he up,
up anu away!

Jl. Ch~/l~i~l~II j~~~
,,11,41 III,
l'lI J11l'Vili 1)1 Jl11
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/ DRUGS

I" , , ,~,'"

\ ~/ The drugstore with a difference.
1260 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan

STOR~: HOURS: Mon. -Sat. 9 a.m. -10 p.m.: Sun. and Holidays 10 a.m.·6 p.m.

Compliments of

Affordable Prices Free coffee

All first floor rooms , Free local calls

Quiet, spacious rooms Outdoor pool

Rooms for non-smokers Free Satellite/Cable TV

Carefully maintained inside
and out

Friendly, professional 24-hour
desk staff

124 Holiday Lane • Howell, Michigan 48843 • (517) 548·3510

Howell Melon Festival
P.o. BOX 302' HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843 "30 years and still growing"

August 18, 19 and 20

Highlights Include:

• Melon Tent • Parade
• Arts & Crafts displays • Fly-In Breakfast
• Contraption Race • Refreshments

Mid Michigans Largest Family Festival
Coordinated by the Howell Jaycees

517·546·7477 517·546·3395

,

First ~pr~ion Printing Of Howell
102 Lu'Y Road • Howell. Michigan 48843

(517) 546-9798 • Fax (517) 546-0546

Our Full Range of Services Includes:
• In-hou~e

Type~etlmg &
Graphics

• Self-SerVice
Copying

• Fax Service
• One-Color To

Four-Color
Proce~~

• High-Speed
Copymg

• Newsletlers
• Busines~ Card~
• Brochure~
• Pre~entation

Folders
• Tags & Ticket~
• Letlerhead~
• Computer

Form~

I- ·Envelope~ I'-
• Labels

iii III

• Carbonle~~ &
Carbon Loaded
Form~

• Invoice~
• Rubber Stamp~
• Weddmg

Invitations
• Promotional

Lilcrature
• Delivery Service

AvaIlable

"
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They make it happen
Continued from 22

tors and American Cancer S~iety board
and Big Brothers/Big Sisters. She's help-
ing organize downtown activities for
balloonfest. Dorothy Tarnowski, who
works for Fashion Footwear, also is help-
ing coordinate downtown activities.

Sandie Cortez of First Impression Prin-
ting and a member of the Howell Jaycees
and chamber business women's group, is
working on the signs committee.

Victor Lopez, former president of the
Howell chamber board and owner of Ac-
tive Bookkeeping Service, heads the
finance committee for balloonfest.

The Nadeaus

Bettis

Dick Rudlaff, a hot air balloonist who
will be competing in the Michigan
Challenge, is in charge of the balloonfest
operations committee.

Mike and Mary'Nadeau both have been
involved in the balloonfest for five years
and are in charge of setting up sound
systems. Both also have been involved in
the Fantasy of Lights.

Martha McKenzie, employed at
Howell's Carnegie Library, is working on
souvenirs, site activities and the informa-
tion booth. She's served on the balloonfest
committee for five years.

Rietsch

Rudlaff

McKenzie Cortez

734 S. MICHIGAN HOWELL
JUST NORTH OF 1-96 EXIT 137

&

Mack Brown

HOVVELL SPORTS
& THERAPY
MASSAGE

CLINIC
ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN MYOMASSOLOGISTS INC.

INTERNATIONAL MYOMASSETHICS FEDERATION
THERAPEUTIC AND SPORTS MASSAGE

MASSAGE CLASSES
GIFT CERTIFICATES

CAROL A. DAHER eTMI

1517-548-1760 I

ri COUPON li!~~Mc~B~B~rmrlCOUPON Ii: $99 =~~I Eye Care Centers I( ")-r). 00 I
I =''''CCR I 1 \J~ $ I
1 SAME DAY 1 0 IdV G 1 U '-./ 11
I CONTACTS 1 Dr. ~na .. reene 1 ~UN GLASSES 1r $2-0--0--FF-' Dr. William Buckingham I ~your:~=-CX:'::'~aIfl
I 1 1 ~oucangetanew~lraf I
I On our -NEW- I I $.V.~~ '-nItS pmcrlp on sun 1
- Disposable Contacts gIaIIes:~'l. ~,:a I
1 S.V.on~.lnllialparonlv.Pfbr I WALK-INS 1 large ,,::r
1 ocders.gouPPlOnsandother I 1 SV--'~l43lD6D1op!erlPllclI

discount progams not InckJded. WELCOME I OIClMCIlddlCM1lClllfOll'OT'l
notncwect:.JLO!!H6~Ll~~ ~-OKEMOS-

546-9242 WE FILL OUTSIDE 349-8888
821 E.Grand River PRESCRIPTIONS ecJl\~~~!..

Tarnowski BarlowFrederick

~
. .

••••••••••

, ,

""

Sinelli Rutter Lopez

AUG UST 5 7:30 am - 5:00 pm Judging 11:00-3:00
Adults $3.00- Children $1.00 under 12 years

Proceeds go to Livingston County UN ITED WAY Fun in the Sun ~

-Food
-Pop

(No Beer Tent)

SWAP
MEET!

GAMES for KIDS!
Sparkplug changing contest!

Valve cover races!
LOCATION:Street Rods!

Cruisers! Antiques! r-=Ii:~••• ~iiiiiiil
Custom Show Cars! 114

NOTE: There IS a $10 • _- • ..-
entry fee per car _~~- ~~~~~~~~
( $20 Swap meet)

For information call CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • DODGE
1(313)878-3154 1295East M-36, Pinckney, Mi. r--r-:-~..J:::,:"""'II

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

~ G\f_t--RI,fS' 4.tJ WELCOME ~

~ ~~ ... 'I"~ BALLOONISTS! ~
~ ~ ~ ~~. J~ ~
~
~ ~~ '!I 1/3 lb. ~

-~,,~ G dR d ~~ ~h~~ rOUD OUD ~

~ Downtown Howell Cold Frosted ~
~ 546-4136 Draughts ~
~ ~

~ PLEASE JOIN US DURING BALLOONFEST ~
~ WEEKEND AND HAVE A GREAT TIME! ~
s",IIIIIIIIII.lIIIIIIIIIII..

-

FOW lerville Fair
July 17-23
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Challenge calendar of events
McPherson Middle School, weather per-
mitting.

•

'I

I

I

I'
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FRIDAY,JULY7

SATURDAY, JULY 8

05-10 a.m. Crack-of-dawn inflation sale,
in cooperation with downtown Howell
merchants.

06-8 a.m. Hot air balloon ny-in, McPher-
son Middle SChool,weather permitting.

08-9 a.m. U.S. Navy "Leapfrogs" skydiv-
ing exhibition, McPherson Middle School.

09 a.m. to 7 p.m. Arts and crafts fair,
Howell High SChool.

010 a.m. Antique auction, conducted by
Tim Nahri, on courthouse lawn. -'-

I
I'

010 a.m.-5 p.m. Sidewalk antique show,
downtown Howell.
OWade Carnival, McPherson Middle
School.

ONoon-9 p.m. McPherson Hospital
Hospitality Tent, McPherson Middle
School.
ONoon Fat Dale's Coney Island
Restaurant is hosting a coney island hot
dog eating contest, free, courthouse lawn.

ONoon Antique and classic car show in
First National Bank and First of America
Bank lots.
01 p.m. Master Wong from Kils Korean
Karate of Brighton will lead karate
demonstration on courthouse lawn.

02 p.m, Livingston County Animal
Shelter ~'ldResults Dog Training Scbre!
presents a dog show with prizes and rib-
bons for smallest, largest dog, best trick,
ugliest, owner-pet look-alike and costume
class owner and pet, for children and
adults, free, courthouse amphitheater.

03 p.m. Demonstration of 4-H pets and
projects, courthouse amphitheater.
04 p.m. Howell High School Chorale sings
old favorites at the courthouse am-
phitheater.

O~ p.m. U.S. Navy "Leapfrogs" skydiv-
ing exhibition, McPherson Middle SChool.

06-8 p.m. Hot air balloon launch,

08 p.m. Howell Hoe-Down Cloggers per-
forms dance routines, courthouse am-
phitheater.

09-11 p.m. Tabu periorms Top 40 and
oldies hits, courthouse amphitheater.

SUNDAY,JULY9

06-8 a.m. Hot air balloon ny-in, McPher-
son Middle School.

06-9:30 a.m. Howell Rotary Club pancake
bre.akfast, Howell High School cafeteria.

09 a.m.-5 p.m. Arts and crafts fair,
McPherson Middle SChool.

DWade Carnival, McPheiSUn Middle
School.

oNoon U.S. Navy "Leapfrogs" skydiving
exhibition.

oNoon-3 p.m. Howell Nature Center
presents wildlife exhibit, McPherson Mid-
dleSChool.

oNoon-3 p.m. Howell Recreation Center
sponsors "new games" at McPherson
Middle School.

oNoon-3p.m. Brighton High School Mime
Troupe performs, McPherson Middle
School.

Officials
ready for
Challenge

When the race for the Michigan
Challenge championship begins, a first-
rate crew of officials will be controlling
the action from the ground.

Al Nels will serve as the Michigan
Challenge balloonmeister. As the chief of-
ficial for the championship, the
balloonmeister runs the events, making
important decisions on whether the
balloonists will fly, depending on the
latest weather conditions.

Nels is from Beaver Creek, Ohio, 2'dld
pilots the AEG balloon. He is the current
world champion.

Joni Thompsor: is the chief scoring of-
ficer for the Michigan Challenge. She acts
as the referee in this hot air ballooning
event. She is charged with scoring the
contests in a fair manner. Points scored in
the Michigan Challenge not only will
determine the state champion of hot air
ballooning but also will count toward par-
ticipation in the national championship.

Wayne Warren is the event's safety of-
ficer. He's charged with safety on the field
and will help launch directors assure a
safe liftoff for each event. He pays par-
ticular attention to weather conditions.

Tom Maynard returns to the Michigan
Challenge for the fifth year as the event's
launch site announcer.

O~ p.m. U.S. Navy "Leapfrogs" skydiv-
ing exhibition, McPherson Middle School.

05-9 p.m. McPherson Hospital Hospitali-
ty Tent, McPherson Middle School.

06-8 p.m. Hot air balloon launch,
McPherson Middle School, weather per-
mitting.

06-8 p.m. Wade Carnival, McPherson
Middle School.

08 p.m. Two groups, Naked Truth and
83rd Dream, will perform on the Liv-
ingston County Courthouse amphitheater
stage.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S OWN

The Balloonfest Information Station
Livingston County's 93.5 FM, WHMI,brings you behind the scenes

information on .what's happening in the air ANDon the ground dUring
the fifth annual Balloonfest in Howell.

MUSIC, NEWS AND INFORMATION FOR TODAY'S LIVINGSTON COUNTY
simulcast on 1350 AM

Beginning Wednesday, June 28: Balloonfest Updates 3 times daily
July 7, 8, 9 Live reports and weather updates from the balloon site

~~-------------------------~~
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Charge it with your True Value
Charge card, Visa, Mastercard or the

American Express Card at participating stores.

- ........

8.99 60-Ft. Reinforced
Vinyl Hose has 300-lb. burst
strength. Solid-brass cou-
plings. %-in. 1.0. L 1562995

4.99 Pulsating Sprin-
kler wlsturdy sled base. Full
or part circle coverage, up
to 96-ft. diameter. L 157677 12

3.99i=:
Major League Base-
ball Mesh Cap with
adj. back, embroidered
team logo. 711ML8 S F12

1.79~~
Energizer:lr Alkaline Bat-
teries are supercharged for
long-lasting power! Choose a
2-pk. of C, 0, AAA, or one 9-
volt cell. E93J5I2BP·2/522BP E F12

4-Pk. AA Alkaline Batteries.
E91BP·4 E 254581 F12 2.09

Gallon

11.98* 'Custom colors slightly higher.
In ready-mixed colors, while.

WeatherAlIl' Flat Acrylic House
Paint is stain and fade resistant.
Long-lasting protection. HPX K F2

Satin House Paint for long-wearing,
low-sheen coat. SHP KF2 • 13.98*
Gloss House Paint is great for trim

, areas. High hiding. GHP KF2 16.98*

129.88 19-1n. Electric 0 "has a con-
venient flip-over handle that eliminates turning
around. Powerful motor, front and rear underdeck
baffles, folding handle for storage. E919 Z 2926561

5.66
Lock and Cable Set com-
bines a convenient dial com-
bination lock with a 6-ft., ~ -in.
thick coiled cable. H 256834 6

)-(turtle wax~

h.~·:r,~ ~
\, ~ ,..

~8.99
16-0z. Claw Hammer of
forged steel. Heat-treated,
polished head: durable hick-
ory handle. F16MM R 1124174

Your choice

3.66
Turtle Wax~ Plus TM in a 14-
oz. paste or 16-oz. liquid,
cleans, shines and guards wI
handy Teflon~ barrier. T29/8 G 12

.
• j
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199.88 199.88 169.88
3.5-H~ 21·ln. Rear-Bagger 3.5-H~22-ln. Self-Propelled 3.5-H~20-1n.Mowerwith s
with fully baffled deck and high-lift Mower features front cog wheel underdeck baffle and saddle-ty
blade that cleans lawn while you drive for maneuverability. Lever- blade stabilizer: for smooth mowi
mow' Easy-ep1pty large-capacity action height adjusters and drive One-pieCE! stcjjJf ,g~Clf5,..fijgh-imp
rear bag, .!9JS!ipg}1~dle. 81 • Z~l control at your fingertips. 38 Z6530851 wh"!s. fqld~9', -l~\~'1;"?:(S!4

~ ~~ 1.. ).,1 •• ,1-.... ~ • ., !.-" - ; ".,. ... ~ ,~;~\) ...~" 't.:?;.~ .....=). ~,~I,- -Lw.~V'"

>'" '''"''--~::<>~l~~iiii~;;~~PlU!i1
~>;;~~> t(rrz;r.- La3gwngM08W8er

True ~:~~rs'you a two :::imited warranty on all our • ~:::. ~~:e;1
equipment because every mower and tiller in the Lawn Chief
line is precision designed and quality-built right in True Value's • Heavy cushion-grip handle shaped for easy maneu-
own ultra modem factory. Our high level of quality contrOl, vering. Folds to store.
is your assurance of uncompromising standards for materials, • Easy-on, easy-off rear bag features a rigid plastic
workmanship, and performance. flip-top and frame. Durable cloth bag fills full,

easy bagging cleanup.
• Heavy-gauge clear window permits
checking grass discharge into bag.
• Discharge system quickly and
easily converts mower from rear
bagger to mulcher. (Optional
side-discharge chute
available.)
• 4·HP Briggs &
Stranon Max-style
engine with greater
fuel capacity.
• Steel wheels
with Luball
bearings and
8-in. semi·
pneumatic
tires.
o One-point
4·wheel
height
adjuste

c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614

ILACAlN®
CHIEF

Partial assembly may be reqUired

299.88
5-H~ 21-ln. Self-Propelled Rear-Bagging Lawn Mower
has a powerful engine and large-capacity grass catcher for big
mowing jobs. Rear wheel drive and baffled underdeck. 86 Z 2926721

$988
11-HP, 36-ln. Riding Mower with easy electronic igni-
tion, adjustable geared steering, 3 speeds. 400 Z 292864 1

Rear Grass Catcher for a clean cut! 38145 24114834 1 229.95

Mo
..

299.88
3.5-Hp, 21-ln. Rear-Bagging Mower easily converts frorr
baggerto mulching,or optionalside discharge mower.Cushion-
grip handle, large-capacity fuel tank. 131 25882351
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A) 17-ln. Gas Hedge Trimmer is lightweight and
portable, with fingertip controls. Low-vibration 16cc
engine gives reliable starts! HT17 L 162347 1

B) 18-ln. Gas Trimmer features heavy-duty Pre-
cision Clutch"', straight shaft, SensorFeed"" auto-
matic line advance, 30cc engine. )(11CO L '61786'

C) 17-ln. Gas Trimmer/Edger with 30cc engine,
SensorFeed'IMauto. line advance. )(15() L 3567661

0) 17-ln. Dual-Line Gas Trimmer has E-Z-Line
advance system, 2-cycle 25cc engine. ST175 L 625806 I

E) 10-ln. Electric Trimmer with 2.8-amp motor,
Tap-N-Go"" automatic line advance. 1210 L3051S' 6

84.66
LawnforceTh

' 20-ln. Electric
Hedge Trimmer has dual-action
cutting blades In:

Both For

29.99
Cordless Grass Shears. 4-in.
bevel-edged blades. L 5638584

28-ln. Handle.

~':~22.88
Swing-Mount Steel Hose Reel
holds up to 200 ft. of 5/8-in. 1.0.
hose (not Included).

I~~¥
00" >-@] .... ~ ~ \ - .....@-~

A) 3-Gal. Poly Sprayer resists C) 2-Gal. Poly Sprayer has adj.
-corrosionl With 18-in.brass exten- brass nozzle. 8632 l 523795 1 .. 26.88
sion, more! 8633 L5237871. .29.88 0) 11f3-Gal. Poly Sprayer has
B) BugwiserGll 3-Gal. Sprayer 14-ln. extension. L 3251711I . . 14.88
of galvanized steel with Endurall«l E) 1/2-Gal. Poly Sprayer with a
epoxy coating. 8220 L 142075 I 27.66 36-in. extension. 6631 L 235002 6 12.66

Propane or Electric Insect
Fogger converts 1 oz.of insecti-
cide into 2,000 sq. ft. of fog for
outdoor pest control. 14431958 L3

'I2-Gal.lnsecticide. l4039156 9.99

~~-_ _ ',"1 1
'~: -------::;;.

~22.88' ~ ~9.95
Hosemobileq\) cart holds 200 ft. Hosemobile Heavy-Duty Cart
of 5/8-in. 1.0. hose (not included). with Slide-TraklM guide. 250-ft. of
Resists corrosion. HRC200P l501538 1 5/8-in. 1.0. hose (not incl.). l638~51

-



Your choice
85-Ft. Circle ImpactSprin
kler adjusts for partial circle
Water-saver arm. L 180034

Oscillating Sprinkler of
fers 72-position dial. Cover
3,200 sq. ft.

a_lOll G~1es offer 0) All-Purpose Pan s a ~
on against insects. Ready concentrated, water-soluble fertilizer wI

l5l8S36F6 essential nutrients. 51b. t5-3O-15 L2398S56"- , 9 88 Not Available in California
.. B} Patio Foggereradlcates a varl- • E) Lawn Food With Insect Con-

: annoying Insects from your garden, trot fertilizes your lawn while it kills harmful
:area 1 lb. ~80-1 L34~218FI2 insects. 5,000 sq. ft. 16-4-8 L 1527271

~'8C)".Wasp Be Hornet Spray pro- 6.99 F) Home Insect Pest Control is
~"ifitifkitockdown with a 25-fl jet a dual-action contact and residual spray

;~~~ ... ~-~ ~.•;. LS96692F12 that works up to 4 weeks. Gal. ~-1 L598643F~-_......_-~ ....- ~

~ ~
.~4.44 Your choice

5-ln-1 Turret Sprinkler Oscillating Sprinkler ad- 85-Ft.CirclelmpactSprin
offers multiple watering justs to cover up to a 40x kler features water-save
patterns. 66-ft. area. arm, spike base.

3.66 SiiFVe55e
50-Ft. Vinyl Hose with
solid-brass couplings.
1,2 -In I D L ,'03"25

50-Ft. Reinforced Hose
offers 300-lb burst
strength. 58-In I 0 ".'."

60-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl
Hose stays fleXIble In 311
weather 3~-tn I D

6.49 !.I 7.88
Time-A-Matic' Water
Timer delivers up to 1,600
aal , shuts off "'.cO •

50-Fi. 3-iube Vinyl Sprin-
kler/Soaker prOVIdes
even soft s ra . r, v J

" '

~.,.-
~/~~~*,':Pt~~1~1~~'..... , "'I~....,~

\1J <" ~ r-'(p. t}.;...., t ...~./" .....\t ~~~~~~
.. ... =Jl'~.,." ,

,,~" ./ ---
57-' ::JK:::::::=

'~,. r. 'o~l~ :\,'~~i~ 14.99 Hedge Shears offer
..... , , Long-Han'dled-?'" Power Lever!ltaction, U065996''':¥~\lt~.:, Square-Point Dirt

' .. :~:~~~ ...~ Shovel w/rolled
.-';...~'if: shoulders. L 139642 3

.. 9.44 Long-Handled
Round Point Shovel wI
I-beam construction for
strength. L 638866 8

4.99 Long-Handled Round-Point
Shovel is budget priced. L 139&503

8.99 Heavy-Duty Weed Cutter features
a double-edge, serrated blade. L 138008 8
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[" ."" .~:A)Hi-Power1l4lndoor Insect Foggerfills
{"an entire room: 5 oz. 01185 L 388573 F12, .• 1.97
I B) sevin~5 Garden Dust kills a variety

of garden pests. 41b. 02410 L 1440S3F12 , .1.97
C) Diazinon Soil & lUrf Insect Control
for gardens, lawn. 10 lb. 02Se1 U34340 1 •• 7.99

D) Triox~Vegetation Killer prevents new
growth up to 1yr. Gal. 0430S L143844F4 •. 12.44
E) Diazinon InsectSprayforgrass, plants,.
trees. Pint concentrate. 01761 L 137927F12 •• 5.88
F) Kleenup~ Grass & Weed Killer de-
stroys roots and all. 24 oz. 04367 L383984F123.44

G) Flea-B-Gon4t Rea & Tick Killer for
indoor/outdoor use. Gal. 1989 Ll102838". •• 7.88

>.,-
I



S-Pk. Sandpaper. Assf'd
grits. 9 x 11 in. R 43889510 9ge
Hand Sanding Block. Even
pressu re! R 215012 10 • 2.99

.... ............ . - -

69.99 A) 71/4-ln.Circular Saw 16.99b)ir.ron Horse IPM
features a powerful 2'I3-HP motor. Folding Sawhorses. Each
Textured front and rear handles pro- holds up to 1,000 Ibs.! Steel
vide better control. \IM9650 J 3658821 legs. Unassembled. TSH22 R 198002 1

69.99 B) 3/8-ln. Variable- 14.99D) Li'l Tacker Elec-
. peed Reversing Drill provides tric Stapler for medium duty.

-1,200 rpm. Features3.5-amp motor, lightweight, easy to use! Fires 3
ide handle. MM9680 sizes. TRE-SOMM

;~.,~~~:d~~~'\~-" -~.
:1 ~1 ~f ~~I' ,11 I,. ll-i

J:lJ)t l~III;1 j

-i J ~~~

:~9.99 ~~=.!'.:~ 5-Pc. Cordless Drill Bit ;;
~ Set includes 3/32 to 5/32- :3

J in~sizes. MMHX5 J8169611

8.99-=
13-Pc. Drill Bit Set incl.
1/16 to Y.t -in. sizes in a
handy case. J 443432'

~?"W'

6· n. rinder
delivers 3,450 rpm from a
dependable 1k-HP ball-
bearing motor, ll260 J 433607 1

• •
3/8·ln. Cordless Power
Wrench delivers 120 rpm
for fast action! Includes
recharger. 2236 J 357764 1

•
Super TwistDl Cordless
Screwdriver delivers 180
rpm! Bit storage, charging I

stand. 2210 J 240242 1

49.99
Cordless Moto-Tool Kit
works at 2 speeds, with
charger, stand and 30 ac-
cessories! 850 J 617076 ~ J 129510 1

.__ ..... "'"~..
• ~ __ 1 ~~~A"" ~~ .... ,

~'~389'; . ~fl?,
• Your cho16t, ..

car Wu. 8-oz. Pr8ssuFtDd,'
paste, 16-oz. liquid. ~ 0~

Multl-Purpoae Protectant c!eans~
tool 16-fl. oz. spray. G 211302 1'12 4.49
32 Oz. 10320 Q 440844 • •••••••• 7.88

25-Ft. Power'ftlpe ute has
3-in. case. R 1324$4 6, • 8.99
12-ln. Combination Square.
Accurate! 10225 R 1335206 3.99

6.99
24·ln. Bar Clamp designed
for instant adjustment, se-
cure hold 3724 R33S8716

s



7.95 .:;~
Ice Ua~ ~Iter is dIs-
posable. ~ted-carbon
cartridge ~~~. F:i8338912



449.99 A) GenesislM II Gas
Grill with F1avorizerlM system, 540-sq.
in. cooking area, LP tank and heavy-
duty vinyl cover. 434005 C 552042 1

79.99 B) 221f2-ln.One-Touchn.l

Kettle Grill opens vents and clears
ashes without mess! Incl. handyacces-
sory pack. Red, black. 14005I1005 C 1

Sidekic~ Work Table is solid maple,
removable. 1800 C 414292 6 •••••••• 17.99

I

.4 your choice
. Firesp~QP Wood in'

1WPulaflil.ckory arid
, mesquite; adds natural
..fI8vor to Y9Ur food. 360
cu. in. 170561106 C 10

I
/

-39.99
Tablet9J) Gas Grill .
provides great out- :
door flavor-any-
where! 160-sq. in.
grill. 1530

j,
/ .

Suntmer meals begin here!
:149.99 A)30,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas Grill with 254-sq.
in. cooking area and 150-sq. in. fold-away warming rack. Includes
side shelves, electronic starter, 20-lb. LP tank. 216012 C3264541

199.99 B) 40,000 BTU Dual-Burner Gas Grill features even
heat distribution system to control flareups; warming rack, weather-
resistant shelves, cart stabilizers and 20-lb. LP tank. 318013 C3271891

,14.99 C) 24-ln. Charcoal Grill features a chrome-plated cook-
ing grid with 4 adjustable height settings-to cook fopd the way you
like it! Durable enamel finish. 4040 ' ..~ C 6432621

• •

20-Lb. Pro-
pane Tank W1
re lef valve."Re::-. .,~
fillable, portable. . ~~
.20002 C 421~~

•
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: SAViNGS 'couPON : SAViNGS 'couPON :
• '89 SUMMER VALUE DAYS • '89 SUMMER VALUE DAYS •

I ggc with coupon : ggc with coupon '4ow••
• without coupon 1.99. without coupon 1.49 •
• Outdoor Taper Candle is great 4-Pk. Fly Paper Ribbon lures •
• for camping, picnics. Burns for • flies to kill without poisons or
• hours. 17~ C60SIOSF48 • fumes. Easy to use! 5 C287849F12 •

• 7h8.e-V~ limit one coupon· • ~?~ Limit: one coupon :.._0"'00. per customer _..!- per customer~-~~-~----~I_.....................•

Spiral Glasses. Choose iced tea,
cooler. 485011601 A F 36 • _3 for 1.00
»C)z. Pitcher. S0609A 462002 Al2.00

,,

• -9.-=-~!!~~
74!te Patio set Ismulti-C'Qiorec(
.atofes neatly. 18&4 ..... ...; C.oe43S 12

·It- ---------------------~- •
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~.88
:Dusk-To-Dawn Security Fix-

>P8'e with photocell. E3717323

.!~r,t~ 9~r Double
.... tI01dir.-E"J!5II.h '" .. 5.49
~-"'\:'~~~~=-~4j~~~• l/afu£. "';"-~~....i.- _

"
I I
•• •

Single Holder. E2lIIl!14U ••••• 1.99
Duplex Cover.~E2M0112 .•.•. 1.69

80 '~ -' 1Il'll!ftGang X. ~~ ••••••.• I&oJgV
.. ~ __ .i~,...~--..t '" _"4 ~.... ~ ...

-:1.-:
12.99~
Plug.lnDaubl d-
Fault Circuit Interrupter pro-
tects against shock. E 361931 ~

I I
•

28.8:'J('"~:.::..I
20-Ft. Multi-Outlet Cord Reel
with ground-fault circuit inter-
rupter. 16/3-ga. cord. E 6458951

IT'" " .. ,
rO'" 1"',,, . ..,..".-....'-----"

~'<f.ouuetSurge Suppressor
, ''PI'Otects TV or VCR when a surge

or spike occurs. fG·6E E 466235 6

1.49 Your choice
Standard Ughl Bulbs are icieal
for any room! Choose 40, 60. 75
or .190W. ~pk. 40lIOI78I-. e,\2

" ~

5.89 ~
Extension Cord with 30 ft. of 16/
3-gauge cord to give you extra
reach where you need it. E 23856118

60 Ft. 16/3-ga. U3833S 10 , ,. 10.49
100 Ft. 16/3-ga. l!2C070U " .15.44·
• Pt. 1612-ga.E D130112 ••••• 4.88

;f;,1I9a.1@(2-Qa.IZ!'1:'~.,~"..1Q;4..,

'i.~L-_ -!!J If:
..".~

I if, ~

199 ~- ...- ,;'1

• Your ChOi'C~----
Alkaline Batteries. Stock up
with a 2-pk. of C or 0 (;ells. or
a slng!e.~1~l...Ml13OOlIV1l1048 E 1'12

_4-Pk. ~'!'''''''!t.,.<.~ ..2.41.:.. 1.-.- ---1
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27.99y:~~.:
Tribute Desk Phone or Citation
DesklWall Phone feature '~e
keypads for fast, accurate diaf~
ing, more. 2015MI25ll ;.~~_~ •

;"~:'t.:f,,,~"__....
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Convenience
109.95

1/4-HP Garage Door Opener has solid state electronics,
steel T-rail, timed light delay, automatIc safety reverse, emergency
safety release and 2,187 security codes. 140TV H 6145941,~

~~)

\.; f,.., ~ ..,. _ • -, l'

. ,lour choice ..~ .

i7.951~1 .::)~i~:)
Looksets have a polished brass finis" and un~~_ '
fit for security that's affordable and stylish.
Single-Cylinder Deadboltfor added safety. 5O-3HS513256

Tempo Entry Lockset. Easy to install. TE-3 H 5512426I•
I
I Pneumatic Door Closer for

storm, screen doors. H 614628 5

7hu:i.

~99
• >;. ke Detector with Light

- Feature. A flashlight beam
- ,teat If it's oporating. Batt.

>.

H2ll8ml

I JIi,1t(rpi ',-i
Aluminum Tulip Knob Latch.
Easy to install. H 1829235

2.99 Keyed Window Sash
Lock hes 2 ~.eys. H 3'9ec(lS

2.4411/4-in.t;aminated Pad-
lock for ~<?~.:~, lJ~ ~3751216

/ " '

.., ~ ....., r '('" 'J.• l\<'

~J /
'<'- •

8.8~·· ;,jfi,\1i ;H'--~
Key-In-Knob Storm Door
Lock for wood or metal. 1838305

.l"~,. ..1

22.7 6-ln. Di81 Window Ther-
mometer measures from -40°F
to 120°F.Blue. I3OII8IIAL WI

I 1.",:':'. ~..

399.99
Professional Home Security System for average to larg
size homes. Senses intruders, alerts command center and sour
alarm. No special wiring needed. 91058 N303'

~ I~-.-.....,. ,

~ ~'.---- ~'/
~,

Polo-Design Entry Loc
set has keyed exterior, tl
button interior. Polish
brass finish. 400P-CP-3 H4619

~

1'~99~Q~~If. Lock-To Security
kit. Combination lock, 10-ft.
cable, anchor. 82no He335864

8112-ln.Ornamental Pull for gat
cabinets. Black. V3 H2252275 •• 2,
7-ln. Ornamental Gate T-Hing
Black. 2-pk. \1849 H 190777 5. .8

6 99 lePLY.TEa~J . Fire :way& Extinguish
• 8xSo-Ft. Plastic Sheeting w/bracket for homes, autos. R

Is gl'8at for landscaping or to cover more. Ul rated 10BC for fla
stored Items. C5408 V_Nt I mabie liquids • ".,10 H \37,
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155 I Coupon expiration date posted in store •

• C) Epoxy Paste won't I SAVINGS COUPON •
s"..."!nk, run or sag. Multi-use. 2- I '89 SUMMER VALUE DAYS •
oz. net wt. TB70t P56151912. 44C fl'

186 with coupon -e....
• PI•• ilc Welder- for I without coupon 60¢ •

tough, permanent bonds in 15- • 4-ln. Poly Foam Brush for a.
rate,bO"ds. 2 gr.,,,,,. '.11111 30 mine. 1 oz. TI220 P4II1Cl812. smooth paint finish. P399360F2 ••

7'." ',:....~:.''1.33 2-ln. Foam Brush. P3971S8F48 22e:. ;.S~'·,t:t.o)l.~holdCement ',S.Mln. EpoxyGel Is ~. •
<.1~; .• :~t~;~: A var~ " thick fQrve'1l~1 ~n.d,o~~head. -i. ~~~ limit: one coupon •
~~~~1 ifif~j\~!,"/IrIO"'" .P.•• ii· use·1 'O~·_:l':' ."J,'l; f'?''ft4ltaa•• ~ I per customer ..

. ;1.~~1 ~~t"-"'r....:ti. "''lL''J' ~:·''l:..,f,..,.i , .:,:"':t! •...~:..:;.;.·~~~1:w)·:!;)\!..,!~..r.i~.~.; ••••••••••

•
.. . -~~

2~ ~Press.ln.PlaceC ~ulk:;
seals wide gaps indoors or out.
Long-lasting, white. 2157 P60204512

~
~

2 88 SHlJR-L'INE.'
• 9-ln. Paint Rolle~~'and

Shield prevents spatters. Threaded
handle, easy-clean. 03500 P4333286

es,
.88
as.
.88

er
Vs,
m-
ilO7 ,

7irae7/a&a®
Working up high?
Go steady with

13

CZ>'WERNERc:a...;»p

58.49 _.~,
16-Ft. Extension Ladder has flat
steps, double rung lock. 0716-2 P365171 1

24-Ft. Ladder. 01124-2 P '717101 114.49
Rope and pulley on 20·ft. size and larger

32.88
6-Ft. Stepladder features pail shelf
with tool holder, slip-resistant steps.
locking spreader bar 356 " '0, ~

59.88 IwAGnER"
Power Sprayer applies thin-
bodied stains, paints and sealers
evenly over decks, siding, lattice,
fences or furniture. 0280010 P 252445 5

159.99 I ._--:3
PowerPalGP 1f2-HPAir Com-
pressor. 3 products in 11Use
compressor alone, with 6-gal. air
tank or use tank alone. MTS012 G 1973681
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Beautiful coverage-that lasts! E-Z
Kare™ paints provide a spatter-
resistant finish that's washable! In
ready-mixed colors, white.
Latex Flat Finish provides a smooth
finish that looks great on walls and
ceilings. Cleans up easily. 10 98*
G~.~F K~ •

Latex Flat Enamel gives walls a
versatile. low-sheen finish that's
scrubbable! Perfect for any 13 98*
room. Gal. ~ KF2 •

L~texSemi-Gloss Enamel is ideal
for trim and high-traffic areas. Pro-
vides scrubbable, lasting 14 98*
beauty! ~s K F2 •

Latex Gloss Enamel for trim, cabi-
nets, woodwork and more! Applies
smoothly, cleans easily! 19 98*
White. Gal. ~Gl K 591438 F4 •

Latex Primer/Sealer is a high-
hiding formula that prepares walls,
!rim. For smoother paint-l0 98*
Ing. Gal. LUl K 388058 F4 •

lHn. Wall Brush with best quality
Orel' bristles For oil and latex-based
paints. 1007 K 201269 6 7.98
'Custom colors slightly higher

II.
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I 5.98 Flat Latex Wal
Paint covers evenly and driel
quickly. White. Gal. YFll K527.~. F
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K 378489 F2

12.98~~~I~~hoice
Solid-Color Oil Stain & Wood
Preservativett protects and en-
hances. Ready-mixed. WSfWWS K F2

Semi-Transparent Oil Staintt for
wood siding, shingles and more!
Ready-mixed colors. OSTIWST K F2

10.98

, \,

. Semi-Transparent Deck Stain is
;'" oil-based and protects against sun

and rain damage. Gal. os K F2. ,-6.98
4-ln. Stain Brush for oil and latll!;x-

/ based stams. 900 K 601930 6

/

ttPrices may be slightly
higher In California

tNot available In parts of California, ,_.
1
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3.98G81k)n
Latex Redwood Stain for ex-
terior use on fences, siding,shakes
and shingles. Soap and water
cleanup. LA,Wl , •• . K.7it7~

.",\ ...~

7.98GBIlOn
White Latex House Paint dries
to a tack-free finish and cleans
up easily. All-purpose, economi-
cal! For wood, stucco. 1.24 K3I2mF4

16.98Gallon
.Latex Floor, Porch a Patio
FlnlQh gives a tough, wear-resis-
tant finish to wood, masonry.
Colors, white. DL K F2

6 98 ~lIon in 5.081.Pall
• Total Price 34.98

Red Latex Barn Paint Isa blister
and fade-resistant formula that
applies quickly, easily. Mll7FK352W I

Gallon. MII7F K 3521110 F2 •••••• 7.48
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BLACK'S
7118 ® IfARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

PHONE: 349-2323

. ......

9 99 Your choice
• GO-Watt Porch Lamp features a con-

venient photo eye. Choose a beautiful frosted glass
globe or a clear glass jar to brighten your driveway
or entrance area. Wall mount. PL758G/J E t

II.
18V2-ln.Bar-B-Kettle Grill fea-
tures a rust-resistant porcelaln-on-steel
bowl and lid, nickel-plated steel cook-
ing grill. Durable aluminum legs and
ash catcher, more. 21001 C 3281141 1

6.99
Home Flag Set
incl. a 3x5-ft. poly-
ester flag, 6-ft.
alum. pole, hal-
yard. hardware,
more. S48S821 12

Quart 94C
Charcoal lighter
Fluid w/low odor.
Clean burning. P 12

Extra-Large Beach Towel fea-
tures a colorful True Value· logo.
35x60 in. JSM3S66TV V 470880 F36
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4-Ft. Household Wood Step-
ladder features a rugged spreader
bar, handy pail shelf. W4 P 181081 1
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DEPENDABLE

HOME CLEANING
SERVICE
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YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLLY MAID makes housework convenient for you. They
provide their own transportation in MOLLY MAID marked
cars, bringing with them all the required cleaning materials,
even their own vacuum. Your worries are over as all personnel
are trained, bonded, insured and uniformed. The problem of
trying to hire and manage your own cleaning professional is
solved.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS SERVICE

MOLLY MAID services include dusting of baseboards, pictures,
lampshades, nic-nacs, window-sills, furniture, fixtures and, of
course, vacuuming throughout. Your kitchen and bathrooms are
sanitized, '.valls are spotcleaned, cupboard fronts and floors pro-
fessionally washed. Your home professionally cleaned at rea-
sonable prices. We guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free in-home estimate. You'll be pleas-
antly surprised at our reasonable weekly and alternate-weekly
rates.

CALL
455-2053


